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' 
A SOIL SCIENTIST'S VIEW OF EATING MEAT 

RussellS. Adams, Jr., Professor 
Soil Science Department 
University of Minnesota 

J, .. 
. ( ! 

In the•past:decade we have~been presented with one cns1s after another.:-,·~ 
First, the pollution crisis, then the energy crisis and close on its heels 
the food crisis .. SoiJie may like to belittle these problems, but none has 
disappeared as another gained the limelight. All must be considered in 
decision,_making .today •. _One of the interesting things about a crisis is 
its abjli,ty: to give" .. birzth·.to 11 instant 11 experts. Everyone seems anxiou.s 
to promote·,thei'r. own·'pet solutions to such prob 1 ems. · 

In terms of . .:' the most···f:ecent 'crisis, that of food, Americans are encouraged 
to eat J~ss_meit or~no ~eat at.all. Feeding of grain to animals is regard~d 
as a greati]uxury,~steal:i.ng food from starving people. This leads to the:: 

,centra} thel!le.o.r i"ssue.Jn this· paper, what is the role of the meat animal , 
in Ameri·can· agri cuUur,e·?, 

" . .I - -• 1 I' 

Sufficient.food to maintain-a satisfying and healthy human life is not just 
a matter ,of ad~ql!ate~calori.es.- Calories must be accompanied by a suitable 
and bala11ce·d·protein.,- ·Alternate.:sources of protein must be considered.'· 
when evaluating .the worth of the meat animal. The question then becomes: 
"How can,AriJer~i:can agr.icu.lture be maintained at a highly productive level 

.and· contribute to the <Hleviation of world food shortages, while also 
increasing energY effi:c.ienc.Y and minimizing environmental pollution? .. 

,' ' ) ~ I --· . -, I " t ' ' . 

Many' splut:{on.sl. for~th~s·e -p~o.blems. have been presented. Often they are 
simplistic, with the author fai~i:ng to recognize that various solutions 
offered are mutually exclusive. For example, it is not uncommon to read 
an artic-.le ,that-asks Americans<to eat less meat in order to release more 
food f()r the .. starviQg.world and at the same time apply more manure to crop-
1 and -,to, save ~n~r:gyr ,COf1SUmed) in~ fertilizer production. Another article may 
advoc.a t~ gr:ea t~r- re:lJance on rota.ti ons for soil fertility rna i ntenance so 
that .. Jess ,energy consumptive.· fertilizer (in manufacture) is needed, without 
realizing the loss that·would be sustained in food production. Like it or 
not, peop,le in agricultur~ must face the fact that urban America, in spite· 
of its rural heritage, has largely lost touch· with the land. The complex
ities of modern agriculture are unknown to the average urbanite and the 
simplistic solutions that many o,.!f~r q~n only lead to more grief for the 
American farmer, the consuming pui>Ticfand the starving world. A number of 
misconceptions about modern agriculture have seemingly become entrenched in 
many urban and even in some rural minds. Some of these misconceptions will 
be used in developing the theme of this paper. In examining alternatives 
an attempt will be made to give some perspective to the soil as an 
exhaustible resource or nutrient element bank, the rotation and its 
dependence on livestock and manure, the shortcomings of human wastes, and 
the energy efficiency of modern agriculture. 



1 I. THE NUTRIENT ELEMENT BANK 
. ··. 

There are many misconceptions about the role and value of fertilizer in crop 
production. One most often heard today is as follows: 

11 The use of chemica 1 fertilizers only ki l1 s the soil• s natural pro
ductive capacity and demands the use of even more fertilizer to 
achieve the same production~" 

This philosophy seems to suggest that the soi i has an endless capacity: tO'd 
supply nutrient elements. Very few people., including many agricultural· sc.ien-. 
tists, recognize the drain on soil ele~nts made by high yielding crops.· · 

: '·"' J 
'.' •J J ••• ,_· - 1 .· ' .. 

The soil can be regarded as a nutr1ent element .bank~ . Nearly' everyone . : ~
recognizes that money cannot be withdrawn continually from a bank without 
rep 1 eni shi ng the account. .The same~ is true of e 1 ements in the soi 1. ~ They 
differ from money in one significant way, in that only a fraction of the 
nutrient elements present can· be-harvested by plant.s~at any given time. As 
the available soil nutrient elements:become depleted the·fraction that·can· 
be annually withdrawn grows smaller.- Eventually, when :soils become ::: ·' ,·' 
sufficiently exhausted, deposits of,'nutri.ent elements must exceed wi thdrawa 1 s 
in order to maintain produc.tfon: ·can·sequently, the misconception stated · . 
above can be easily drawn by the observant but uninformed- person. The 
increasing need for ferti 1 i zer has resulted. from an. ever increasing demand . 
for soil nutrient-elements and failure·.to·ferti:lizer sufficiently·to maintain 
fertility, rather than::from ·excessive use. oLsoi Ldegradi ng -chemicals. 

. . ' ' .• r -1 .· . ; <j •: \) . ' ~-J. . 

The harvest and additio'n,of major. plant nutr.ient elements. jn _th¢-United_·.:..· 
States for the year 1970 is estimated in Table L ~ Actual_ly, the 19_7_0_ removal 
of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassi·~ from.Jhe· l~a:nd:.by~h-~rv_e_~tir:fg crop_s _was 
larger than returned fo.the land by applying fertilizer. This mean~ as .. 
late as 1970, Amerfcan agri-cultural soils. were c·ont.itiuing·.tO' b'e-:further ~ 1 ~' 1 

depleted in spite of large scale::fertnizatio·n.: . '-'' .. ·. - ... · · .,_ · · 
• I .-.- __ :.:_1 ·~·\ J·~--··~- r·-~· .· -~ , .. "'( -.--.·· ~· .._; 

Fertilizer efficiency studies have ~sliown . .that ·.only ·about-one-third of 'the 
nitrogen added wi 11 be. recovered by the ffr·st ·crop. Another quarter may ·be 
recovered by the second crop... With pnosphorl.rs only about ·1 0 to 15% can be 
recovered by the crop the first -year. ·In subsequent ye-ars only about 4'·to _i 

6% of the remaining will be recovered each year. The remainder will be~ 
Ghemi ca lly fixed by the soil especially in very acid or a 1 ka 1 i ne 'soils. 
This is true regardless of.tlie.source of the nutrient elements:, i·.e~~, 
whether inorganic fertilizers or manures.· · · · ~· , ' .. · ·,~ 

~.;-,-· .. :.~,..·~~-~1 _/· :- .. ~ ·-.l _,._;: 
' "* ·' 

• ~ .. -~ ... ~ • ' j 

··' .. ,-. r . ·"r 

... ~: J --~;1.j. 
_-, .--, ,,. -' I " ·.l : . : J . J :·. ~ ' 
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Table 1. The estimated 1970 harvest of major. nutrient elements nitrogen, 

phosphorus arid potassi'um oy'·crops ih-the.United States and 
fertilizer returned to tfie soil' in that year .ll L i s ted c r·op·s , 
account_ for: .. more .. than .9.5.% .. of __ the total crops harvested. · 

··Crop 

Wheat 
Rye.~· 
Rice. 
Corn· grain 
Corn silage· 
oats · 
Barley ·
Sorg~um , grain 
Sorghum silage ./ 
Soybeans· . 
Sugar beets.- - . ; -

·Hay '{a.ll)·- ·· .: . .. 

Crop production -·;,'~: · 
billions of pounds 

82.7 
2.2 

~~ 8. 3 
•' 230.2 

,, 188.4 
30.9 

. 19.7-

•,' 

Cotton (seed only) . 
Peanuts 

' 39·.0 
19.4 

'\68~8 
52.0 

. 255.8 
8.7 
3.0 

45.1 
6.2 

Vegetables (all) 
Fruit (a 11) 

Total 

Fertfl :i'zer used. 

1,062.2 

Nutrient elements harvested 
~ittoge~ · · phosphorus · potassium 

billions of pounds 

.. 

T.74 
0.04 ". 
o. 12 
3.20 . 
0. 70 
0.59 
·o-. 41 
0.68 
0.05 
4.17 
0.14 
5.09 
0.32 
0.14 
0.11 
0.07 

17.57 

14.92 

0.32 
0.01 
0.03 
0.62 
0.08 
0.10 
0.05 
0.12 
0.01 
0.41 
0.02 
0.51 
0.06 
0.01 
0.02 
o. 01 

2.37 

2.00. 

0.35 
0.01 
0.04 
0.68 
0.51 
0.13 
0.12 
0.14 . 

-0.05 
1.03 
0.13 
4.34 
0.10 
0.02 
0.14' 
0.07 

7.80 
_i. ~ • 

Ycr~p production ta,ken from USDA Agriculture Statistics ( 1972} and crop ' 
re~o~aJ of N, P, K c_alculated from average values giver~ i,n Mor_rison (1~56). 

,1. 
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Table 2. Estimated major nutrient elements harvested by selected field crops. 1 

Crop 

Forage 

Alfalfa (legume) 
Bromegrass hay 
Prairie hay 

Grain 

Soybean (legume) 
Corn, yellow dent 
Wheat 
Potato tubers · · · 

• >} I • 

Nitrogen Phospho~us-' _ ~pot~~~i !J~ --~; Cak.i;um Iron 
------------------pounds per ac~e---~r~--~~----------

118 
'·- .. 63 

12 

. , 
·-· v ' 1! 

97. ·. I 

57· .f ·} 

39 
69 '· 

• • • 4 -, '· ... ' ' •• 

14 
lT 

7 
11 

103 
94 

10 

24 
Tf 

8 
99 

73.5 
8.0 
5.6 

3.00 
0.44 . 
0.20 

4.0 0.33 
0.8 0.16 
0.7'- 0.37 
2.-1 : -0~68-

. . I ·J . 

J/ Nutrient element harvest ~as. e'stimated from mineral composition of feed
stuffs given by Morrison (19465 and average U.;S~ yields in 1971 taken from 
USDA Agriculture Statistics or estimated as follows: alfalfa hay 2.5 ton 
per' acre; bromegrass hay 2 tons per acre; prairie hay l ton per acre; · 
soybeans 27.3 bushels per acr:e;··carn grafn 71~~7 bushels per acre; wheat 31.1 
bushels per ~ere; and potatcies 228 hundred wei~ht per acre~ 

. __.•_ 

If alfalfa is grown only for nitrogen fi xati'on, a year is required to store 
sufficient nitrogen for a· ro llowfng ·torn= crop; a-ncf ttlerefore a year of food 
production ·is lost.· Even though corn yields may be maintained by such a 
rotation a given acreage can only produce half as much a~ human food. Table 3 
shows several rotations and average digestible energy for ruminants produced 
with each system. Obviously, some geographic locations could not grow corn 
or soybeans or wheat competitively with other regions. Corn and potatoes 
yield large amounts of c(ilori'es; but they·provide·either a poor quality df: 
very little protein. Under stress of population increases and starvation diets, 
the natural pressure is to grow high caloric producing crops rather than 
protein. Wheat, oats and rice give a higher quality protein but produce 
lower caloric yields than does cor1f~':2·..:- ,-; .. .., · 

In terms of soil fertility Ahn (1970), a West African, stated that there 
is DO. 'soil building' rotation that does not include live~tock. The g:eater 
eff1c1ency of a forage legume l1ke alfalfa cannot be real1zed unless 11Ve-
stock is a part of the rotation. Where a productive stand of alfalfa is 
maintained, fed to livestock, and the manure returned to the land, theoretically 
no nitrogen fertilizer should be needed and only modest amounts of lime, 
potassium and phosphorus would be required. Two rotations are compared in 
Table 4. Note that the legume rotation sfill realizes a substantial loss 
in energy production. Certainly feeding to livestock w{ll further reduce 
food yields for human consumption. This rotation is designed for soil fertility 
maintenance and sustained food production over a long period and not ~aximum 

l------~------------4-----------~ 



II. THE LEGUME 

A second misconception corrmonly held is as follows: 

"Legumes can supply·as many calories and as much good protein as 
meat. Because they make their own nutrients they can do this 
without fertilizer." 

If this were actually true, then it is hard to understand how meat could 
have any economically competitive advantage and enjoy the place it holds 
in our society. Vegetable proteins are not as effective in the human 
diet as animal proteins •. 1There seems to be disagreement as to their relative 
value. One of the more conservative figures suggests 1.6 units of 
vegetable protei~ equa~s 1.0 units of animal protein. 

,_- _. ~··. 

A related misconception is that: 

·"The American farmer has continued to place less and less reliance 
on legumes in rotations." 

Rotations have· changed, but over' the past forty years croplands devoted 
to l~gume prod~ction have,act~ally risen from about 17% of the cultivated 
acreage ir:J.:l930 to about 32% in 1970 as shown in Figure 1. This change 
has been due to incr~ase~-Jn _s_oybean and alfalfa production. The author 
estimates· -over ·half of the nitrogen returned to U.S. soils in 1970 was 
fixed by legume bacteria.'"The u~s. has fertile soils and extensive market
ing facilities that makes its. legume production very competitive with other 
parts of the ~orld. Actuall · le umes ate mbte de leti~ of sbil n~ttient 
elements than bthet ctbps. 1 e egumes t roug root acter1a 1x t e1r 
own nitrogen, they often require greater quantities of calcium, potas~ium _ 

_ ·and a number of trace elements than do cereal grains (Table 2). Severe soil 
· deficfericies of calcium and trace elements are the chief factors limiting 

the potential of legumes as food producers in third world countries. · · 

Soybeans and beans produce the highest quality protein among vegetables 
... and is closes.t to that of meat. In rotations, soybeans will not produce· 

enough surP-lus nitrogen· to produce a crop of corn the following year, fixing 
40 to 50 pounds per ac.re. more than they wi 11 use. A 100 bushel per _acre 
corn crop will require from 140 to 200 pounds of nitrogen. Food beans are 
even less efficient and in some cases do not fix enough nitrogen to supply 

· their own needs. 

III. THE ROTATION 

Forage legumes in rotation are the most efficient nitrogen producers. A 
well established, fairly new, alfalfa stand may fix a few hundred pounds of 
nitrogen and calories equal to or exceeding that of corn. However, man has 
not learned how to use this protein without expending considerable'additional 
manufacturing energy. Consequently to be effectively utilized, this forage 
must be fed to livestock, preferably ruminants. 
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Figure 1. 
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Production of.legumes in'the~tJhited States between 1930 and 1970 
in millions, of a!=res. Tal<en fr()m'U.S.D.A. Agriculture Statistics. 
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Jj Since actual figures· for legumi.nous green manure have not been adequate.ly 
documented by U.S.D.A. Agriculture Statis·tics this acreage was estimated 
as one fourth the oats acreage, a common nurse crop. 
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Tab.fe 3 •. ,Energy yield from different crop rotatioo~ and the relatfveJ.area 
-~· :~,:~~ ,nee~~d to equal that~~f continuous corn.lt ·~.:, 

1 
c"" '!"',~-._ , '.) ..: -) 1, 1 , ""\ 

---':.:1'~-:-.-_ ;-;;;, .~--:l:.~ ~-~--::.::·-,:.;;.;;-~:.:;..-~-.;;;.,;-·;;.,..· 0:..:' ·...:.•;:;;..~--':.,....:.;~~--...;;;..;;.---;.;.......---.___;,;,_..__._ __________ .-;;.....;o.o..--..-:---'---, -~ 

-
~. 

. . ~: ··, _: 

~~u 
. .. 

,·• 

- · -·· Digestible Relative area 
energy needed to. pro·- .. 

.. , (millions duce equal en- ~ 

• l ,' 

.Ro~ati ori 
,, ~ • - '~-· - > 

- . 
"' 

of kilo~ ergy as corn 
calories} acres 

c r ::.,,..._ -------------~--:--'--r;.;_; ___, ____ .:,_ _____ .;..._"'--.;__-----...-.. 
~· ~ 

:, ~.:;COntinuous corn (grain} . _ ... 
.·; :'C-ontinuous potatoes (tubers} 
·_ .. ~·:Alfalfa hay · · 
· :Alfalfa-wheat (some livestock){{ 

.- Cpnti nuous wheat '-- 3; · · 1 

""· · O~ts-alfalfa-.-corn (no livestock~ '1 

J !_ 

Continuous soybeans · .. 
.-·~ ·-Continuous oats . . '· · 
, · -~Continuous prairie hay (natural environment}' 

'::'J • 

3.29 
4.08 

··~ 2 • .85 ·
'"' 1.69 :; 
:.~: L49 -
' 1.48 ·,_ ' 

1.25 
l• ,.. 15 '·-. "'·, 
~~ 0-. 7'4 -~· ·:~ .. ; .. . . -.. '-"' 

•'. -- "'\ :_,~.J .--. 

100 
81-

115 
195 
221 
223 
263 
2.87 
4'4?. /._ 

,. . .. , 
'-' -~ ... ... 

-,-- J ., r .J 

=• ~~---~~----------------------~~•·-·~·-,c~·-~-----·~--·~~~---
' ~ ..... 

<: :·: 1( .Data a,re based on average yields obtained from 1970 USDA Agriculture· 
:-,._.,,Statistics (1972} and data given for digestible energy for ruminants 

· ~-- ., r:t:rom Morrison' ( 1956}. 
, , -· .. .,_ .. , . ' 
l_, ~... ....., 

}J: These-·data ~re av'erages and do not reflect maximum efficiency potentialS.' 
~:.-~Moisture conditions permitting the last cutting of alfalfa will provide_·· 

- etJough ni"trogen for. a subsequent wheat crop. Other cuttings can be fed . 
.. ·. ::~ .. · 'to:livestock ... Data. assumes two cuttings fed. 
-"'> '-~' 

./ ~}/'';~0 ~l·f~··,-f~~-~a~,·be' harve~ted if enough nitrogen is grown for .a subsequent , .> 

. ) . corn crop_~-~-. . ;;;, '. ·~ 

;._. ··:_ • .; _ _r_, 
'I 

·. _-. ~~ ~ -· \ 
~""o~ ... -•• _:.~-~-;. _-...... ..-

"-,, • J ·- . ~ 

;;: ~ < , ... 

'..::... ··;._, 

i'\' ._j, 

"!\ 

-,.' 
.- ~ , ·• ,;r 
,.-} 

.· ;. ,. -' 

--.. .. -

I -:' ~ ,0 -'~-
·-' .. 
-._ ~ •• J 

-~; 

. ·;;:.o 0 ·""" 1'. 
... ~. ~ ~- J 

\_) • r '} 
' ' . -~ ;) 

\_j L .~ - ~· --.,, 

. . 
.. ' (; 

,] 

~.. ~.) ·~~ 
~ :.~ 
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Table 4. Comparison of a five year rotation versus continuous corn with respect to expected nitrogen, 
economic, and energy returns in southern Minnesota. 

Year Crop!! Minnesota Optimum 
yield 
per acre 

Nitrogen 
needs 

Energy Unit 
price §! 

Gross 
return 
per 
acre 

Cost Net 
average 
crop yield 
per acre1/ 

yield , per return 
1 bs/acre kcal/acre 

~/ 
acre per acre 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

co 5 years 
I 

Wheat 
Alfalfa 
Corn 
Corn 
Soybeans 

Total 

40 bu 
2 tons 

94 bu 
94 bu 

. 29 bu 

. lj 
Continuous · (b 
corn 94 bu 

:f 

l! 

70 bu 
5 tons 

130 bu 
130·' bu 
40 bt.J 

\·:.' 

' ' 

• I 

11 

100 3,557,440 $ 4.35 
0 4,150,000 40.00 

50 5, 991 , 440:" . - .2. 28 
- 150 ., 5,991,440r-' 2 . .'28,'_. 

0 ,, 

0 ',·' 2,032,800 5.22 

-.. ·-- ' . ' L 300 21,723,080 
•' -. ,...~ 

)' -' • ~ 1', 

· 130 bu ·-
j . 

850 '\ '' 29 957 200 
... • -' !, • , ' . 

2.28 
-" 

ij 

$304 $125 $179 
240 126 114 
296 158 138 

c 296 ' 170 126 
209 131 78 

$1345 $667 .$635 
' 

1480 875 . 605 

' .. 
. !I Crop sequence suggested by L.O. HANSON an·cr A.C.. .CALmJ~LI: for ~lartJn CO:~~~ty,;·-:Nicoll~'t-Webster soils;~ no 

1 ime needed' medi urn to. high ; n phosphorus J.er,ti fi ty. ' ,:~ • ; . ;' ~-

?_I Yi e 1 ds from .Crop Production Prospects for.}ii ~~-e-~ota S~plember 1 , _;1973 .· :-: ~;:i 
1/ Yield predictions by l.D. HANSON, A~ C. CA'LDHEtL'AND H:-L.C· ~IEREDIT~· pers-ona{\o~ll)!1iiations. These 

yields are about 80-85% of maximum e?<pected.-yri·~_lds iri.'-!:he area. :..__ - -: :,. i 
11 Nitrogen rate per acre from Soil TestRecoirinen'dationtsu~lletin, bigh~_:()r.ga~jc·~:atJe~ soils. 

§./Total energy does not make a good comparison .. ·:Thes~~~alues are no:t .. ~to:hl 'enetgy. but net available 
energy for ruminants as tabulated by F.B. -Morrison, Feeds and F~edi:rig, 1956. _: ~: . 

§! Unitprice based on November 17, 1973quotat{ons in'D~c~mber 1973 'Farm~f Magazine less· 10¢ per bushel 
f f i ' ' . ' or re ght. . · · ' ... :- --·.;' 

Z! Cost of production--A 11 crops are charged 'll 5--~~er acre: l ~nd cost .ancfc~l~h.iral,: .costs for seed, fer til fzer, 
land preparation and harvest: wheat $50 per acre plus nj;rogen f~r~tl~zer~ ~lfa]fa $51 per acre plus nitrogen 
fer til her, al fa 1 fa $51 /acre, corn. $75/acre plus nitrogen fertilizer a·nd ·soybeans $56/acre. Nitrogen 
fertilizer costs 15¢ per pound as estimated by H.L. MEREDITH personal communications. 

1 
1 



production over-a.short time. 
livesto~k e~terprises. 

These rotations woufd requir~~ispe~i~l~6f. 
' - ' . • ,· 'J ~: 

_ , ~l • •• ~; .... r -· 

IV. HUMAN.WASTES 
_) . ·, ~ -

.. 
An obvious~ f~equently suggeste~ alternative, is the use of sewage slud~e. 
and garbage in fertilizing the soil. Western culture's handling of sewage 
materia-ls for use as.fertilizers for growing human food poses many environ-

'mental ~and hea)th p1roolems. These arise primarily from the accumulation of 
to~ic Tevels 'of 1 trac~_metals and the natural tendency of organic fertilizers 
,by-cheldtfori-~q releas.e~those metals already present in the soil to the'pl.ant. 
Furthermore~ Hopki n~s ( 19.57): documents that if a 11 these rna teri a 1 s were · 
utilized effe'ctively t'~~Y co'uld not maintain soil fertility. He demonstrated 

~.that. England; .a "waste·irriporting" country, could replace only 85% of the 
Jnnitro'gericremo\ied byithe1'crop if all garbage wastes and manures were util1zed. 

Part of'this difficu'hy li-es in the fact that the plant-soil system cannot 
dir'ec'tly.use n'utrient elements present in organic fertilizer, especially 
nitrogerl~ as ·effiiieritly· as those from inorganic sources. As a consequence 
the po 11 uti on poten:ti a 1 from organic sources of fertilizer a 1 so become 
greate~. In light of p~esent technology, sewage should not be used for 
leaf or 'root' crops' int~ended for human consumption. ·' 

' ..,. • ' ~·· 4 : • -. ~ I ,I ! ' • ; ~ 

. -,-.J 

- ' .. ,. ..... ,._·;. 

A popular misconception about the energy efficiency of American agriculture 
~h~s beed widely)ublici~ied.~ .-
:"··~--~-- ~ .':.J ..... ~ :.r•._) il-~ .... ·· _i~_ 

- - . -' - -- . "- ' ,- -· ~~ .- .- --~ :· ... ... - " 
~So-~alled· 'primitiv~' cultures obtain 5 to 50 calories of food per 
calo'rie invested' in agricultural production, while American agriculture 
barely returns one calorie for each invested." 

~ ... ~ 4 : ' ; ~. ' ·..~ 2 ,-~ ~-~ . ~--- .. -· :' . . 

ThE' sort o·f' statement }efiects only the speaker's or writer Is 1 ack of urider
standi.ng' of-the·-ec'ologfcai impact of 'primitive' agriculture. Such 
complimentary fi gu'r·es a·re ·obtai ned by ignoring the major inputs of energy 
into the system: ':Rappa·~)ort ( 1967) is the source most often cited. · His · 
data considered only human labor and fossi 1 fue 1 s, a shortcoming Rappap-ort 
recognized. No credit was given to the consumption of stored environmental 
energy. The New Guinea system involves 15 to 20 years of forest fallow, 
slash and burn, garden for 3 to 5 years, and revert to forest. Tropical . 
montane forests produce about 11,071 pounds of dry matter per acre per year 
(Dilmy, 1971). We can assume 1,820 kilocalories per pound of dry matter 
(Odum et al., 1970}. This means from 60 to 135 million kilocalories input 
of energy per acre per year of actual farming. According to Rappaport (1971} 
about two million kilocalories per. acre are produced each year in the 
gardens. Thus, for each unit of energy produced (in the garden} 30 to 63 
units of energy are consumed. Similar comparisons can be drawn relating 
oriental compost farming to modern agriculture. Technology now exists . 
that can convert this energy into usable forms. The most striking character
istics of the New Guinea system are the low carrying capacity of the system 
in view of the much idle land and its total dependence on forest fallow 
with attendent severe soil exploitation by the slash and·burn system. For 
a more detailed account of the consequences of slash and burn agriculture, 
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read Ahn (1970). He describes the progressive decay of ecosystems passing 
from tropical forest to desert. The severe and irreversible imp,act qf: · 
shifting agriculture on natural ecosystems led Ahn (1970) to call for ~ 
more stable agriculture and the introduction of more livestock into those 
areas, in spite of West Africa's inability to adequately feed i-ts people~-

VI. SUMMARY 

Evaluation of the role of animals in all~vi?tfng wor,ld .hunge.r must consid~·r 
the reduction of pollution, conservation of energy and maintenance of soil 
fertility so that future generations may be"fed. ·simplist,ic solutions often 
fail because they do not consider one or. more; of these concerns. With 
our present technology there are no·-effi.cient rot~·tions that can maintai.n 
SOi 1 fertility Without livestock. livestock :and sewage WiiStes are alter-~ 
native fertilizer sources in .times· of fertiii_.zer S

1

carCity. (A-great deal of 
the manure is already used, albeit .inefficiently.) Livestock reduce.s the 
amount of food available for human .co'nsl!mp.tion, ·at .. least -on a short term 
basis. Furthermore, these .. wastes are potentially more.polluting than 
inorganic fertilizer. , . . · · · ' · · .- .. ·> - · , ·. -

.! • J ',_) I • , , • ~· ,_ >f • 1 

,.. ,~---

For efficient utilization of both rlianure.!and.sewage wastes livestock and 
human populations must be d.i spersed. Such di spersi ori would reduce both 
industrial and livestock production efficiency. This, in turn, would lead 
to higher prices and reduced consumer availability. 

Another possible alternative is to .. r.et~e'nch and re.t4rn itd ~ld~r, less 
efficient and less productive schemes of agriculture. In this case, fossil 
fue 1 energy wou 1 d be conserved, but greater . e,xp 1 o.i ta ti on ·of the environment 
would occur and present food production could. not be maintained • 

.I ' . j ... ,,.. • ., 

- ~ . ' ·~ '·. ' .~. ' - . ' ~ ' . : 
All of the alternatives sugge'sted have their shortcomings. As world 
populations grow, conflicts of interest in terms of food, energy, and pollu
tion will become more intense. ·Undoubtedly, we must moderate our eating 
habits. However, as a soU sCientist, and .. in theinterest of maintaining 
soil fertility for generations .to come, l cannot view eliminat1on of meat 
from our diet as either patriqtic ·or ~esource conserving. 

' •. ' 1·.- . 'c 
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EFFICIENCY OF ANIMAL PRODUCTION POTENTIAL 
OF ANIMAL GENETICS 

Robert W. Touchberry 
Head, Department of Animal. Science 

·'· University of Minnesota 
' : ~ • , :'•,. J ~ ·~ 

The Economic Research sel-vice (ERS) of the. USDA 'publishes c;>n _a._.roixti~e 

basis a series on Farm Production~ and .. Efficiency. ~e last su~h .cCmiprehensi ve. 

publication was entitled, "Chariges' in ~Fm P~~d~ction an~ Efficiency;, and 

was Statistical Bulletin. No. 233, ERS,. USDA. 1973 .. Shown, in Table 1 are ·. 
•' ' 

summaries of four five-year .perle~~ for 194~i thr6~gh i968 i~~l~i ve ,· and 

one four-year period for 1969~1972 inclusive ihMcating .the nWDber' of 'feed 
J _! ) : ·': I ' ' '1t I ' ' •o 

, , ~ • I ":i , • • ' , ' ; 1 • " : • •' , , 

units required to produce given amounts 1of meat, mi+k BQ.d eggs.. . :-
•. I \ • • ~ io '-' ., 1 • ., J '<.. },~ '' , • _ 

' -~ . .... 
) . : --.: 

Various congressmen, scientists, journalists, econoDdst~o' publltinter-
, . , .:. I • . . , . l :;:~ . ..: . . . ' . 

est groups and "alarmists" have \lsed"the data published in ERS bulletin · 
•;; I • 

No. 233 as a basis for introducing legi,slation to prooibit•"the use of DES 
I , • .: _ 1 , • 1 II 1 • ~ ~ • i . . . 

~ I " o~ - '. "): ,•_ •!::. ,'·~ ~-:-,. ,' 
on beef cattle on feed, the use of antibiotics in swine and po~ltry feed, 

to indicate that it requiz:es .:'21· po~9s of g;rai~" 
1
to .p~oduce a pound of b~ef, 

, . ' .. " . , - I 

and that livestock production is highly inefficient and as a consequence 

we should live on a diet of cereal grains, nuts, vegetables, honey, fniit 

and wild onions without bothering··to estimate the efficiency or desirability 

of living on such a diet. 

What is efficiency in animal prod'llction? 

Efficiency in animal production has a variety of meanings and includes 

many factors, thus it can be thought of as including biological, economi.c, 

management, and environmental factors~~ .• All of the factors have economic 
!~;-.t,;;;; ~ p·oo ~ ~. 

aspects and are limited in application by the economic aspects. For example, 

many turkey flocks are kept under conditions that do not maximize egg pro-

duction and returns over feed and fixed costs per bird but under conditions 

that maximize returns over total costs for the flock as a whole. 

Similar systems of production are common in the production of eggs, broilers, 

- 12 -
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pigs, fed cattle and ~_1,!(~. -· Tl!~~ necessity to_ maxil!li~e -_returns _over total 

costs gas calJ,Sed·_.-~~u:t;es __ Q.f bi~logical .efficier1cy sugh ~ .Pounds_ of feed 

per :POund. of· gain, ·pounds of 'milk per pound of feed and number·· of eggs_ per - .) 
,_...,_ -- J _,,_. ~ - -· '·' 

pound of fee!i to.- take on .second~ry importance to such· faCtors _as number of 
--"· -· - , .... ~ ., - .J . '~ ~- • ,_r- - • I 

eggs·:pro(iuced.by; one· man, pounds of milk produced by one man·- or po.unds_ of, 
-· _} .....J ~ "' '1. .,_, -- ' .. 

bee.f, PC3'I'}t. or. :_broilers produced by one man. In maximizing returns over total 

costs _,_]ol~ produced per man is important and this has led to many inno-

vations in housing, feed handling and waste disposal. Thus, developments -

d:uring the fifties and sixties have concentrated more on housing, equipment, . 

feed processin~, i?creasing_ ?erd: or flock ~t~e, and .~conomical-"r_a~.:_i.ons_ rather 

than on efficiency with which animals utilize feed. ·· .· · Y, 
-·~---'-· . .../... :·· ·-·-·- ·"- -·--·-:·- -

:It ~-s~ m:t. ~p!n~.o~ t~e:t-J>_ro~uc~_rs· !)hC?\lld b~· vi_t~ally_ corice_nJ.ed ab:out·.such 

meas~f?~ ~f>~ef_fi_:~ency_ -~ PC?:tm~.: ~f.: g~n p~r pound_qf ·fe~~:o:P.Ounds b.f mi~: 

per pound of ·feed,·_~_d· nl.liJ!l?er of_eggs pe! poun_!i-_o_f feed b¢; .only to the 

extent that it is economically feasi_ble. _.If, becaus.e of economic conditions, 

pricing structure, manageme~t systems an_d volume of producti.on per farm 

it.· is economically sound to use more than the minimum amount of feed to prcr. · 

due~. a unit of product, the farmer producer should use that extra amount:; of· : •.. '.._ ___ , " -

fee_d .without feelings of guilt whether it comes from grain, forage or_:wastes. 
1) .. . .J ~· • " - • 

At th~· moment the price spread between choice fed cattle and. good. grass· .fed .• 
" t....,..,.r-·· '--. .._, - -. . 

cattle :provides a good exampie of what the wise. use of feed grain.· :can· do .• 
_ _j~- ' . ,_,.,. . • ·-· . 

If th,e world's supply of feed grains becomes plenti fW. ag~n~,::and _just as 
- _j • -~·.:.- ' • ••• -~-

sure as I_am standing here it will, many of those who n_ow;preach the '~al-:• 
J,_.J ........ _., ·- .._ 

leged: sinfulness" of feeding feed grains to farm anima;t.s :will_-with the same· 

"zeyopic logic". deplore a farm policy that allowe~ prog.uc:tiol'}. of -what· then 
': '' . •• . - ' t..:~ - ·- - -

will be cal:J.e.d · "slll'pluses" in uncomplimentary te~. rather tban ''b~:mf:fvolent--•,. 
'.1 * ~ . I '~ -' _ _. ·' ~ ' '- ~ . - ·- - . - . 
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How much feed is required to produce animal products?- ·-. 
' < -

The data in Table 1 are deri~d by making estimat:es-of the -to€al';8mo'lmt 

of all kinds of feed fed to a given species, converting this to "feed-units"·· 

or "com equivalents" and then dividing the total n'i.Jml>e'r of feed~\inits ;fe(f , .. _, 

to a given species by the amotmt of product :·produced. -~The 'tigures· are sub.::;~) 

ject to considerable error of estimation.· It seems that the dairy enterprls'e1 

does not receive credit for meat prciduce'd,--and· that the figures. for swine· 

are derived as a residual and include feed fed- to pets ·as well as 'grain that • 

may have spoiled. 

The figures for cattle are hfgher than. most performari~ recordS ii6uld . 

indicate and probably include errors of overestimating the feed obtained 
I 

'. from pasture. The figures for the production Qf· eggs and·b-roilers' are ~ 

i. 
I 

!. 

. - . - . . ,_ ,- - - .·. ·~ . . • - ; .-. . r . - ...., , . . 
little higher than performance records-indicate\ but performance· records · 

do not include the feed required to produce -the· yo'lmg chicks. - >, -

The Illinois Farm Bureali· Farm M~agement ·recoids proVide -'rather preCis~-'' 

' ---· ·- .. f.. . ' ... '. 

information on the amount of feed ·require-d- to p-roduce beef-, pork· ·and milk".· 

Shown in Table 2 is a summary -of data on feed~ required to- produce- milk·. 

The various kinds of feed fed were converted to feed units'' summarized and
are shown in Table 2-A.. There appears to be no definite trend 1~ the amount 

of .feed required to produce a pound of milk for the period~ from· 1954 -through·: 

1972 inclusive. The price of grain relati:ve to the price- of milk during· :- · -. 

this period would have encouraged h~-8;_\'y.:·:f.eedirig· of- dairy c~ttle, thus --;my,~· 

gain in efficiency through higher yields ·per~ c:Ov :would have beEm offset--by 

heavier feeding per cow. 

The figures in Table 2-A indicate that approrlmBtely :815 feed units 
. . -~ 

are required to produce 1000 pounds of milk.· One thousand pounds. hfnulk- '1 

would yield approximately 125 to 135 po'l.mds of solids-thus'fran 6.0.to·6.5 ·-~ 
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feed- units· woUld be required to produce one pourid of milk solids.:: 

, It should be noted tnat -the figures in Table 2-A are decided.iY smailer · 

than those' sh·owrt ii1'Table 1;- 815 feed units versus 1132. It is II\Y opinion 

that ~he difference:ofj 317 feed units arises largely from the failure of- the· 

figures in Table 1 to take into consideration the meat produced by a dairy 

herd.;:·,· 

shown in: Table 3· are· the. amounts of feed required to produce 100 pounds 

of gB:!-n .'in ·swine·i:<• :'rhere is no marked trend over the nineteen years included, 

but the ·poimds of: feed to'produce 100 potmds of gain in swine averages 414 

while the comparable ftgure from Table 1 is 570. The difference of 156 

pounds of 'feed· requi!-fed to produce 100 pounds of gain is in II\Y opinion due 

to erro:rS in' the· rile~hod of ·estimating the figures for Table 1. 

.:--.~-:Sh:ciwn· in·-Table.4.are::the amounts of feed required to produce 100 poundS' 

of live· weight or-e~ .. and ·calf in Illinois Farm Bureau Fann Management bee·r 

cattle· he:rds·.---·By-ccmVerting all figures to feed units as shown in Tab-le 

4-A;~_:it ·can:·.be shown ·th·at an average of 999 feed units is required to market 

100 pounds ·of live weight. The average of the comparable figures from Table· 

1 _is 101? ;··thus> the: ·two: estimates are in close agreement. 

~; '_!Shown: in ,Table 5 ·are· the amounts of feed required to produce 100--pound.s' 

. of gain.-oil feeaer cattl~ in Illinois Fann Bureau Farm Management beef -feed-

lots • Th~~EVamO\lilt~f 8.re converted to feed units and listed in Table: 5~A." 

rThe.· total: fee·d: W~-its· ·range from- 864 to 933 with no marked trend 'o'Ver·.-the 

19 year p~rl~od. · An average of 899 feed units was required to produce 100 

pounds of_ gain·. :· ..:~ 

f' ~ If we"·assume that 0.545 of the live weight for beef'ili.8.'rk.eted.is· produced· 

in the cc:N.herd and 0.~55 in the feed lot then 0.545 _(999.L£a.45.s.·_(899-) = 
954 feed units ·are· required to produce 100 pounds of live wei-ght of beef. 
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Many individuals have interpreted this to mean that approximately .. ten po-unds: 

of grain are required to produce one pound of-.liv~. -weight in be.e_f cattle. 

The amount of grain fed t~ beef animals could. vary from essentially no grain. 

to essenti'ally all grain, and. the fractions _fed w;o:uld depend largely on 

the relative prices of feed grains, forage-_~dbe~f~ _ 

Shown in Table 2-A, 4-A and 5-A are the percentages, of the total feed·· 

units fed that came from ~rain,, protei_n and mi_neral mi~s, and.· forages for 

dairy, beef and swine. _ It -should ~~ noted th~ these _we~ th~ ~ercentages _- _, 

fed during a time when gre:in (prim¢ly, corn), _was a. ch~~p~feed. and:in an 

area where "cash corn" w~~the major crop._ 

In feeding dairy ca~:tl:~, ~~le~2-A,._;the pe:r:-~entaged?i: feed m1its coming·· 

from grain and protein & l)line_ral mixes wez-e 35.6, 39•5,-45~0 and 5!.9 for· '-

the four consecutive five_-ye_az: _pe_ri~ds_; th~ tpere ,has peen·'a-marlted increase 

in the amount . of grain and, protein supplement . f~d to dairy_ c.at.tle ~ ~ Over :. --~ .·. 

this period of years gr~n: has g_radually beco~ a relati-vely ·cheaper feed >~ 

than forage and the average prod_uct~on per cow has ·.increased approximately 

4o percent. t .. 

In feeding the beef cow· herd, Table 4-A, the percentages of the ·total·.~ 

feed tmits coming from grain_--and protein mixes were 25.9, 25.4, 24.5- and 26.2 

for. the four consecut~ ve fi_ve-ye~ periods. 'lbere has been lit'tle· change: _) 

in the feeding of the beef CCN herd ·over thi,s period and approximately ~5 .5 ~.i 

percent of the feed units fed to tl!_~;$~eJ ... ~-ow· herd came· :t'roin ·gr8in ··and p·rotefn 

mixes. On the other hand in feeding cattle ~ri' the fe_edlot 68.7 ;:·75;39 '74-.~ ·.-

and 78.4 or an average of 74.2 percent of the total feed units fe'dq:8me ~:"1 ~ .: 

from grain and protein sixes. It can be shown ·:rrom,the ·following ·calcul~ation 

.255(999) + .742(879) = 
1898 

that approximately half of the feed units fed to beef cattle came from grains 

- 16 -
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';· •. ~~j- l c -~/'"f.~~?.~-~ --~-( - ~"! ·-:~~e::.: ~ .. "". ~ ,_ 
and: protein mixes. Thus for the past 20 years, approximately 4.6· pounds 

~~\ ·: ~j ._-·' ........ ~-- . 

of grain have been fed for every pound of live weight of beef produced. 
-~~~ ~,~~·:· ,~-]~:3~··_:_",·~~: ..... . --- ~ 

. ' I ,, . 
Shown in Tables 6 and 7 are figures on the pounds of feed required to 

' 
produce· a pound of live broiler and a pound of eggs. 

\ 
In neither case is 

' •• ...J ~:":!" : '" -' 

the feed required for the parent flock included. In chickens this would 
L , 

amount to only two or three percent of the feed fed because of the very high 
..• - "-"'f II 

rate of reproduction. It is apparent that marked progress has been made 
) -.. '- -.. ~ 

in the -effi'ciency with which chickens use feed to produce meat and eggs. 
~ /: ): ·' ... 1 • : >:r , ~ , (' ·: ~- ... ~ ~ 

The ERS data in Table 1 indicate that some progress has been made in pro-
.. ,; -') > ' ' -: - -., -~ ~ ~ ·,·_ '• --: .. .) 
ducing broilers but not in producing eggs. I am of the opinion that the 

ERS data· for egg production are not correct.. 
,. -!:: '"-~_ . ' l.'- .. -.. 1 '. . - r-- - ••. '" --. -. ~,·· 

ShOwn in -Table 8 are data on the efficiency with which turkeys convert 
.~. ,_ 

feed to meat . As can be seen from the figures in Table 8, there has been 
. ' .. ,., ' ~ 

~ I c•,.; • ''-· ~ 

a reduction of approximately 37 percent in the pounds of feed required to 

produce· a pom1d of live weight of turkey from 1940 to 1973. 'lhese data do 

not include feed required by the reproducing flocks and in the case of 
,: :_; 

turkeys·, this would amount to 12 to 15 percent of the feed required by the 

broiler. 
·:•''\ 

' 
0 '. Shown in ·Table 9 are the feed tmits required to produce a potmd of 

/t. •.• > 
,· ·'"'\ -,-<1 -. 

- milk, live weight of beef and live weight of porlt. These f'i gures were ·cal-

. - .• --- .. ~ 

culated from the figures in Tables 2-A, 3, 4-A and 5-A. The feed ·units 
' I .'· - • ? J:~ "~· /' _.., .... , " 

required to produce a potmd of milk solids, carcass beef, carcass' pork, 
" 

1
' ~~ -<' I ! 

1 
- : : , 1 _-l ' 

beef fat' an·d protein, and pork fat and protein -~ere calcul~ted using the 

data in T~b~~~s- 2-A, 3' 4-A and 5-A along with data ;~~~ ~ilcox et al. (1971)' 
• J ·-; - •• ~ • ', ' '~ • • --::' "·! 

Gundlach ( 1972), Hedrick (1967) and Mukhoty- and Berg (1971J. Reporting on 
-~" , . ,. 

the basis of approximately twelve thousand lact.ation records Wilcox et al. 
- ~ ... ·. .. · ~ . · .. , ~- - , · ... · .-~ ·, ·=-·-r. -....- ~_-·} .·J. ~~.' _. · _ ., ·: · , ~ ... 

found that milk contained approximatel,y 12.5 percent total solids' thus 

:~ ~. 
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0.815 + 0.125 = 6.52 feed 'Wlits required to produce one po'Wld of milk solids. 

From many studies including that of Gundlach (1972) it h.as. been shown 
- "-· 

that pigs weighing approximately 220 po'Wlds have a dressing percentage of 

approxima:tely 72; thus 4.14 ·-t 0.72 = 5.75 feed 'Wlits to produce a po'Wld of 
.:. -' - ~-). ' • - -~ _J """"/ j' 

I 

carcass pork. G'Wldlach (1972) and others have. shown that the carcass is 
. ·.:5 

approximately 31 percent fat and 16 percent. protein or 47 percent protein 

and fat; thus 5. 75 ~ 0. 47 = 12.2 feed 'Wlits to produce a po'Wld of pork fat 
_;I~ 'I ! --~ l I 

and protein. Hedrick ( 1967) and Mukhoty and Berg ( 1971) and many others 
; ~ .-" : .! I 

have shown that cattle slaughtered at approximately 1000 lb after having 
) > 

.- -, 
~-~~·- !.... - ' - ~ 

.) 

been fed for four to seven months have a dressing percentage of approximately 
,, 'I 

60 percent; thus 9.54 7 0.60 = 15.9 feed units required to produce a po'Wld 
• .I -·- 1 !,._1 1 

of carcass beef. The above authors have given data t~ show that the beef 
: _.:.. ' 

carcass is approximately 16 percent protein" and. 31 percent fat or 47 percent 
. . 

fat and protein; thus 15.9 7 0. 47 = 33.8 feed 'Wlits to produce a po'Wld of 
• f ~ - '--" ~ ~ ... 

beef fat and protein combined. 
~ - \ . ., -
..; ., -'-·· 'j • 

In the production of milk, beef and pork the .Producer_ has given little 

or no attention in the selection program to t~e fee~ required per pound of 

milk, beef or pork produced. There are tvo primary reasons for this; one. 

is that genetic variation for effici_ency as meas~d by pounds. of product 

per po'Wld of feed fed is relatively small and the. second is that it ·has 

been economically more advantageous to give _attention to other factors. 

In the case of dairy cattle the producer has been more concemedvith 
. . 

yield of milk per lactation per cow and it has been economically vise to 
' l' -~· ( . 

put major emphasis on lactation yield of milk. Even though the efficiency 

' .. /.' 

with which dairy cows convert feed to milk decreases vith high levels of 

feeding it has been economically rewarding to breed high producing cows and 

feed at high levels because on a herd basis proportionately less feed goes 
)_._ 
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for maintenance' and many costs such as milking,. housing, waste handling, 
•-; 0 • •' I • ' 0 -~·,-· -,... -\) ~- .-' \ 

etc. are essentially on a per head basis. Thus, the dairyman has be.en 
:: ,--_-., • .·l· ~ ~ _: .·· c • ~ ·~ .. -~: '-.: - _,_;_ 

concerned with producing as· much rirl.lk as possible from the maximum number 
. . ' ~ .- . . .,.. ~ 

of cows that he alone can take c~re of, or that he and a hired helper can 
i.' : ·- i:~ ... _ /- . .!~~ .! ~..; '-~-: _-

' ' 

c~.~ for._, It~ .is ,appB:_~~!. ,t~~t the economic well-being of the dairyman _has 

been much more dependent on yield per cow, the number of cows adequately 
. 4 •.' r.. - . ~ .• ' • ,";( "• 

J : -· I • .; • ' '..::J· 

cared· for per man, and on overhead and total feed costs rather than pounds 
..:: .. :_~:<' : ·-· -~-,. . ~~ ~ ' ·~~ . r ,. --\ _: (') ~. •. r 

of milk produced per pound of feed fed. In fact, the dairyman has given 
·.·' ' - : _ _' -.f' . :. ,I _! - - ~ , 

relatively little _attent'ion to selecting for a small m.unber of pounds of 
,.- I ", • •' ' . ! ' :. ) .• • ~) ~ "': -, • ' 

feed to produce a pound_of milk. Table 10 shows some of the trends in the 
-~ ·) -~~ ~:._ ~-= -~ ~ ,- . 

production of milk. Comparing 1975 with 1950 we now produce as much total 
... ~; • • t ~. - -

.( 

. milk from half 8s many cows. During the same period the number of _herds 
• --~. '.._ - -: '' ~ • - Jl 

has decreased from 2.6 million to approximately 500,000. 
,). : ., : ,, . 

Shown in Table 11, are data on beef production. The per:iod of yea:rs 

covered has seen a trend from many relatively small feedlots to _a much smaller 

·number of large feedlots. In fact, there are one hundred feedlots that feed 
. ' \ 

approxi~ately_ one-half of the beef cattle fed in the U.S.,A. The other trend 
'1 ~ ' 

. ' 
is that a much higher percentage of beef cattle are put_ through a feedlot_ 

prior to slaughter and the average slaughter weight h8.!3: incr,eased, by approx-

. imately twenty percent from 1950 to 1970. Essentially .none. of these devel-
·-- . '. 

opments in!proved pound of live weight produced per pound of feed fed. With 

the economic conditions during this period, neither a cow and calf man nor 
' < 

. . 
·the feedl.ot operator should have given much emphasis to. selection for. the 

' . . .: -~- ~- .! ·.. . . ~ '~ ' 

pounds of feed. fed per pound of gain. 
~ :-,. -. . -. 

• ,,J n- • o 

These operators should have, and did, .... ' 

give much emphasis to total feed costs, labor costs, overhead costs and the 

difference between total returns and total costs. The. introduction of exotics, 

performance testing of sires and progeny testing for carcass quality are 
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yet to have major effects on the beef produced in the U.S .A. and these ··· 
r -. 

variables are not likely to have a major effect on potmds of beef produced 

per pound of feed fed. 

Shown in Tables 12 and 13 are sane -of the t'~nds that have taken ''plade 
,- ·.r 

in the production of swine. It is evident that average carcass weight ·has 
increased by approximately 14 percent from 19:50 · {o 1970; that the number o'f 

. . - ~ . '• . . - - . 

pigs weaned per litter has increased from 6.45 to 7.27 or by approximately' 
• • • L .,._ ' .·,· • '., 

13 percent and that the petmds of lard per 100 ·potmds of live weight has 

decreased from 14.5 to 9.2 or' by 37 percen~:. '·The net ~f'rei;t. of these fact'ors 
' 

- ' . . . . '- .-' ' ! !) • ·~ \_-·\ '': • , - .• - f - ' ~ • -·· . . . -

is to not change the pounds of live weight produced per pound of feed. 
' ' 

-~ . ..,... . 

confinement production tmits and fever sWine pro"dticers ~- The eurrent emphasis 

! - t • -· 
at testing stations on pounds of feed per potmd of gain are yet to be felt 

in the swine industry. •• J 

How has and how can genetics' help in prodUcing food f~~~ -~lmals more 

efficiently? 
. ' \ 

Animal genetics is involved in the efficiency of animal production in 

many V~S through effects- On: 

1. Reproductive efficiency 
.. 

2. Viability (health, longevity and mortality) 

3. Growth rates 

4. Carcass quality 
. ' -. 

5. 
' ' ·{ ~ "'t _-· , ... -, 

Yield of milk per COW', eggs per hen or WOOl- per sheep 

] . 

: . 

6. Amount of meat, milk' eggs' or wool produced per unit of feed :fed. 

- 'l 
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Re:producti ve t::_fficiency and viability 

H~gh {~;tes. of reproduct~_on and 11~ incide,nces of sickness and m~rtali~y 

make it. p~ssible tq produce the animals pe~;ded for slaughter or prod,uction 
- • -~ - (; ,. J\_ 

from a. much smaller ntmibe:J;" of breeding animals. Further, with lower mor-

tality, fewer animals must be .produced for slaughter and production. Daf:ry--.. - ~ ~ . ·' - . -

men have more .. freedom. to cull animals that should be culled and p_oultrymen ., 
'· ' 

lo~e. fewer la_yers· during the -la_ying· season. One.- of the biggest_ differences 

between animal production in th.e so-called least developed countries and .. the 

more developed cO\mtrles ·isrffouhd~·dn the. reproductive rate and mort·alfty 

of farm··animals.-"·In·.most least developed countries it is necessary to keep 

from 2·.5 t·o .3;0 times, as many cattle to provide one animal for slaughter 

The :importance ·of'high rates of reproduction and low mortality can best 

be shown by the figures in Tables 14 and 15. Shown in Table 14 are the 

numbers· of females under calving age available for breeding or sale under 

each set of ccmditicms. If calving is at three years of age there are 

approximately 122 females under calving age for each 100 cows calving under 

condition_A.and approximately 93 under condition B. Where calving is at.two 
·, -, .... . -: -

years of 'age the numbers are approximately 86 and 68 for cooditions A and 
: ,] . 

B, respect! vely_. 

Shown in Table 15 are the numbers of males and females that can be sold 
. J ~"'· 

per year. Under condition A when calving is at two years of age, there are 
. ' 

approximately 83 -animals for sale for every 186 females in· the herd, or such 
-' ; ') _._ ~ - .. f ) - ' .-~ ' 

a producer sells. 0 •. 45 animals for every female of all ages in the ·herd. 
-r _· _;!!., . : • - -~~ ,-~· _:. ~.· ~-::~~ ·- ~ 

Under condition B, when calving is at three years of age, there are 62. ·animals 

for sale for each 193 females of all ages in the herd for a ratio of 0. 32. 
__ ·;-

Such inefficiency in reproduction as condition B represents cannot be tolerated. 
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How does genetics affect reproductive performance and mortality? To 
- .. ~ ' -. . . -

date selection ~it~in a gi're~ -b·regd or genetic gre;~:·h·~~--l5een ~latively 

ineffective i~' changi-ng' su~~ trErl.t's 'as- 'pigs bom per litte~ ~ mort~ality of-~-! 

pigs per litter' 'services _per c6~c~ptlon in be~f and dairy. ca~ti~' ~~d n~:. •, 

ber of lambs ·born pe'r eve> Most estimates·· of the 'heritability. or sh~h ·· ·.~. 

traits indicate 1 that tnet-e' i~ relatively ;little additive genetic varl.atfbri . 

for such ;traits·;· thUs one>would expect' 11ttle response to within breed . •l 

selection for such traits·.·. > - . ·~ : · '~-,. ,-, ·. 

On the other hand, by ~crossing b.reeds~ and inbred lines· reproduct'i ve· 

performanc~ ;has been greatly:·imprc~ved and percentage mortality has·been.-.<J: 

markedly_ :reduce~·· Thus ,t~~re seems to be_ a; CO,Ilsiqerable geneti·c innuence ·_ · 

on these t._;o class~s of trait~ through nonadditive genetic effect •... So.~ of 

the best examples of' such.effects -resul-t -~ crossbreeding exp~ti-ments 
• • _ • I _ , , .1 - - •c • • , 

with swine and beef. cat;tle and the- cr!)ssing ofi inbred lines in poul~-:ey. ·.:~ 

Shown in .Table 16 are the percentages of. he~ez:?Bis ;in sw}ne that arise 

from the pig being c.rossbred and from th~ .~OW' being crossbred. .As can be · 

seen from ;11e figures in Table 16 of th~ ~otal of' 41 percent heterosis. re; 

sulting from crossing b.reeds of swine, almost half results from the cross-

.; 

bred sow producing larger litters with a lower percentage of mortality. 
' '' • '"- ' ~ ~ -··, r;~~ J ·; • 

'among the pigs and by being a superior mother for those pigs. 

Shown in figure 1, are the amotmts of' heteros_is e~ected from cross-

,' _:. . - """"-' -...... -. .__ ~ . 
bred calves from straight bred dams"'-and'·crossbred calves from crossbred dams. 

". -' t • . • -
~~ - ' . - . 

Again as much of' the heterosis: results from.the perto:nnance of the cross-
:: ~. \_ .• ·-- ' . ' .)':.:'.'I ; 

bred dam as from the calf' itself' being crossbred. 
• l ., -~· ·1 .-., "( r'~_;~ '• ·. 

Similar results can be found for the results of crossbreeding sheep 

and for the crossing of inbred lines of chickens. Crossbreeding improves 

the reproductive performance and decreases mortality in dairy cattle but 
!'. 
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not to the extent. that. a cross of Holsteins with one of the mi~or p~eds 

has higher overall_ performance than the Holstein breed when evaluated ac-. 

C<?rding to the current milk market. 
-,I __ ,,.._ _. 

It is thus evident :that crossbreeding and the crossing of inbred liges 
- \ __ 1_. c 

have played Ill:aj or roles in improving the reproductive efficiency and have 

also reduced the mortB;).i~y of farm .animals. Thus' genetics has definitely 

improved the efficiency with which farm animals are produced through im- . 

proving reproductive rates and decreasing mortality. 

Growth rates 
.. · \ 

. There is ample evidence to indicate that selection for growth rate 
- - ~ - ~ ~ -- -

through .selection for,.weight at a given age has been highly effective in 

., ~wine,-beef, broil~rs (-chickens) and turkeys. When animals attain a giveg 

we~gh,~ -in a s~orter p~riod of ~ime the animal may use feed less efficiently 

per se in actu~lly conv:_rting; feed to gain, but because the faster growine; 

.animals .are fed for Ei shorter period of time less of the total feed fed 

-would go .for maint~nance; thus selection for higher weights at a given !lge 

~nerally .results in in.creased efficiency with which animals use feed • 

. Anothe~ .way .of sey~ng this is that to produce .a given amotmt of -pork: ~n 

·a given time ~o~l~ require ·fewer fast gaining pigs than slow gaining:pigs,· 

and thus less feed for maintenance. Increased growth rates also result in 

a ·shorter. "tum -pver" time in feeding cattle or pigs thus efficiency is 

.further incre~~d. 

Genetics .has played a key role in increasing weight at a given -age 
- ... - ·-

through selection on a basis of variation among animals ,of·th~ s~ breed, 

~~ th~ .he.~~~bility of such traits is moderately high, bein~ 39 to_ 35 percent. 

Furthe_r it is ·m;:r opinion that both swine and beef produce~ -a~ .Jus~_ be~nning 
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to utilize infonnation on weight at a given age in choosing 'breeding stock. 

It is expected that considerable genetic gain can y~t be m~de. in incre~ing 
... - -, 

the weight of swine and beef at a given age. A 'little more has been done 

in broilers and turkeys but there is- ~till ~uch potential in these species. 

Selection for weight at a given ·age in sheep has been practiced only to a 

limited extent; thus much opportunity exists for imp.rorlng the growth rate 

of sheep. 

Carcass quality 

Measures of carcass quality are in general highly heritable, but only 

during the past fif'teen to twenty years· has there been sufficient' demand 

for producers to motmt a concerted effort to 'change the· quality of the 

carcass. A good exa.mPle of this is the .change in' the po~ds of lard produced 

per 100 pounds of live wei~t of pork produced: -As 'was shown in Table 13 · 

this has decreased from 14.5 in 1950 to 7~b' in 1972. Such a' marked decrease 

in the amount of lard in a pork ca~cass ~means that 'approximately one' billion 

more pounds of lean pork arid .. one billion potmds less lard is produced per 

year from approximately-ninety million pigs marketed per year. Much of the 

- -
increase in lean meat per carcass has resulted from heavier hams and loins. 

Thus replacing lard with more 'desirable lean meat adds to the efficiency 

with which pork is produced .. 

There has been considerable a~;t~ntipn .given to the production of chicken 

and turkey broilers with more lean me.at and less fat in the .carcass, and 

poultry breeders have been highly successful in this endeavor. 

Breeders of beef cattle have for the last ten to fi:f'teen years· given 

considerable attention to carcass quality, and much of the effort in breeding 

has been directed toward more desirable carcasses with a higher percentage 

- 24 -
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of h:i,gh_p_ric~ ~uts ... One· sl}ould, however, remember that ten years ~!l'?e.~f~_ ,:· 

cattle breeding does not allow sufficient time for extensive changes: in '· '·. 

beef cattle. · Repl;a~j,~g.:unwanted and not needed fat in beef carcasses. with 

le~ bee~f _COJ1't.#b¢_e~J.to "th~· efficiency of beef production. .-·' 

Relatively :U.ttle has been done in breeding sheep with a highly de-

sirable carcass, but sheep breeders are now making efforts to improve the 

·-quality of lamb .. carcasses. ' · ·-

~ s~ary, h:i,gher -c~cass quality improves the efficiency of animal 

prod\lct~qn by _pr.qq.u9ing ~o~ lean meat, a higher percentage of prime cuts, 

and -less animal fat ,frorn-,a given number of animals produced and marketed. 
~ • :. ;!, -. -~ '- • • ' • .- • 

_ .. - " ,..... - ~~ 

-' . 

Yield of milk per cow, eggs per hen and wool per sheep 

x~~lg bf:.!lli~. P.~~ co~ p~r lactation has more than doubled in thE;! past 

thirty year.S_~-· By .producing more milk per cow, thus producing 120 billion 

pounds·· of milk in. 1975 ·with. half the number of cows required to produce 

the .samE!. amount in. 1945y means that much less feed is fed for maintenance 

in 1975 _than. in 1945.-~-Few.e.r. cows to milk also contributes to the efficiency 

·of.~ milk ·p-roduction :by. reducing the total labor involved in milking and many· 

of'the co~?t~~·that tend to':t>e on a per head basis. 

·Varl~t10n~ ir:t ·the· ~opstituents of milk are all quite highly ~e.ritable~;.-

but beca.~g_of..~h~.b,;gg~genetic correlations among the constituent!>,.H_is 

difficult to increase one· constituent without increasing .a;u;>th~r. ·, F<?r 

example an e'xtremely long period of time would be requ:f,red to increase- the . -'-- . -- ~~ - - ' ·- -· - - ' -. -

percentage~of pr~e;n, ~n m:j,lk without also increasing the-pe~CE;!f?.tage,.of 

The number of eggs produced per hen per year has incre.ased· ·ma~edlY ~-

over thepB~?t·:~'l!enty fiye years and this has increase.d.the~.e:fficien·cy:;owith 
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which eggs are produced. There has been a seventeen percent increa.Se in ·:, 

egg production per hen from 1962 to 1972 ~ 

Much effort was directed toWard the effident<productiofi of wool' 'froiif .-

1930 to i960 and much progress ·was made;· h.ewe-irer, little emphaSis has'beEm-· ·. ' 

given to the production of wool siriee 1960. -.... : .· ~ . 

Feed efficiency per se 
,, ' 

There has been little change -in the efficiency with -~hich beef cattle 

convert feed to pork. For- example"; if we had the means of-_'reproducing~a ~i·- 1 

group of dairy cows of the 1950 "vintage" with the same producing ability 
' ~, r - - - ,- ' . .- - ~ _...,, ' (-. "' ' -

-
as a group of present dey dairy cows it is nv opinion that there would be 

little or no difference-between these groups relative to-tiie efficiency 

per se with which· these· cows converted feed to mi:I.k~ _ ·Nei~her dai~n.inor. 

researchers have routinely recorded .such nie8Sures or.:-efficiency .imd.'neither · 

has given attention to such a> meas'ilre in selection or-~progeny.·testing prp- · 

grams. Any change in feed efficiency per ·se_ would have come about through 

selection for total yield; -~To be honest about the state of affairs in the 

dairy industrj we have essentially no valid estimate of the magnit-ude of: 

the genetic and phenotypic variation for feed efficiency per se. · Thus;. 

any projections relative to genetic potential for selection for-· feed· ef-

ficiency per se would be a guess •!i!-~'"'>,·-~ .' 
In beef cattle we do have some data on feed: efficiency per se ana- there 

seems to be genetic variation for tfie trait;-but'we don't'.ii'a-Ye eXtensive:'' 

estimates of the heritability of the trait and little or no genetic selection 

has been practiced for feed efficiency per se. 

In sheep essentially nothing has been done relative to breeding for 
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feed efficiency :per se. 

In swine considerable data are available and estimates of heritability 

are available but little or no attention has been given to feed efficiency 

' :per se· in selection' programs. It a:p:pears that genetic selection for feed 

e£:ficiency :per se in swine can be. effective in reducing the pounds of feed 

required to produce a :pound of :pork. 

Evidence has been :presented to indicate that selection for feed efficiency 

per se has been highly effect! ve in producing broilers, eggs and turkeys, 

and further :progress seems :possible. 

Summary 

M?st progress in efficiency in livestock :production has resulted from 

the use of more adequate rations, more highly mechanized housing, feed 

handling, waste handling and milking facilities; selection for more rapid 

growth rates, higher milk :production per cow and higher egg :production :per 

hen; breeding for better· re:producti ve :performance and lower mortality; and 

developing and implementing labor efficient management techniques. Little 

or no selection for feed efficiency :per se has been :practiced in :producing 

beef, lamb, pork and milk. Only moderate amotmts of' genetic selection for 

feed efficiency per se have been practiced in the production of broilers, 

eggs and turkeys. There appears to be considerable genetic vari.atio~ for 

feed efficiency per se but genetic selection for feed efficiency in producing 

livestock will be practiced only to the extent that it is economically 

feasible to do so. 
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Table 1. Feed units* fed per unit of production for selected livestock 
and poultry. Taken from USDA Statistics. 

feed per 
'-· 100 pounds Feed per Feed per Feed p-e'r 

Feed;· per of cattle 100 100 lb 100 1 b 
1001 ·lb 'm irk . -- & calves eggs broi 1 er hogs 

r 
·' .: .) -- . ·~-~-..---- -- .._. '~="'"' : ....- <CCC:>.,_---= 

19.49-53 110 948 60.5 370 534 

1951{-5'8 
; . j ' (', ir ' "'"~ .' 

109. - . 948 56.0 333 524 
''· 1 1'6 

("- - -
: 

1959'-63 1019 54.6 298 600 
. '· ' 

'• I 

1964-68 119 b .1 059 53.6 296 605 

1969-72 
.'"\ 

l'f2 -roB? 56.8 257 586 

* A feed unit is equivalent to lb of corn. 

Table 2. Pounds of-'fe'ed--fed ·to dairy cattle per 1000 lb of milk or 100 lb 
.. -Of weiglit'~produ~~a in the Illinois Farm Bureau Farm Management 

... -.. , '--i. -~ . Her,ds. · 

Fi·ve·:~ 

year. 
periods 

, _ M i l.k .. Protein 
and 
minerals 

1954-58 
~ · ... ~ 

1959-63 
' ., 

. l96A::6 8_ · 

1969-72 

product ion·· 
1 

pe.r cow Grain 

.9264 -._, ~ 
211 52 

10430 240 59 
-

1J6.55o . 277. 62 

11849 336 76 

-

Hay and 
dry Corn 
forage s i 1 age 

453 430 

447 610 

348 716 

324 770 

~·: A pasture day is equivalent to 25 lb of dry forage. 

Grass Pasture~·: 

silage days 
~ 

-

221 17. o. 
176 12.8 

314 7.2 

371 4.8 

Table· 2-A~.- Th·e above amounts-of feed converted to feed units. 

Protein Hay and 
\Tota 1 : and dry Corn Grass Pasture 
f¢ed~ _ _, ' G ra i ri minerals forage s i 1 age silage days 

Years , units ( 1 • 00} ( 1. 40} (0.45} ( 0. 20} (0. 15} (1 1. 25} 

1954-58 798 'ltf 211 :0,-. 72.8 204 86 33 191 
(. 264) (. 091) (. 256) (. 1 08) (. 041) (. 239) 

1959-63 816 240 82.6 201 122 26 144 
(. 294) (. 101) (. 246) (. 150) (. 032) (. 176) 

1964-68' ', 792 ' 277 86.8 157 143 47 81 
(. 350) (. 11 0) (. 198) (.181) (. 059) (. 1 02), 

1969-72 852 336 106.4 146 154 56 54 
'(. 394) (. 125) (.171) (. 181) (. 066) <.o63r-

_, ... r-,r 

Figures in parentheses are the fractions of the total feed units comprised 

of the indicated feedstuff. 
- 28 -
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Table 3. Performance of hogs in Illinois- Farm Bureau -Farm Management- Herds 

No.of Pigs Pigs Pounds of-· Pounds Death loss Estimated 
1 i tters farrowed· weaned fe_e,d per._ -per_.) as Cl.~pe_r:c_ent market 
per per per 100 1 b li_tter of prq·?~l!C~ weight 

Years farm 1 i tter 1 i tter gain tion 
' ' '' 

1954-58 42.4 8.7 7.2 413 - _1588 ~ .· 5. ,221 
- .. ·" ?-'~ -. 

1959-63 57.8 8.9 7.3 ; 412 1_648 1.4 226 
' J "<.i 

,\ ' . -

1964-68 73.2 9. 1 7.4 410 1709 1.3 231. 
·\ 0: ' 7), 

'-' 0 \•- .._ 

1969-72 90.8 9.0 7.2 420 t~31 1.6( 22Z 
,·, 

-~ .. --·--- --

- ... 'l -. 

1 -
: 1 ~' J r • ~. ~· -' '' 

Table 4. Performance of 111 inois Farm Bureau Farm Management beef cow herds. 

Years 

1954-58 

1959-63 

1964-68 

1969-72 

Pounds of feed; fed per; -_tOO. lb .·a_nimal p__,r:od_L!,~_ed.~ .. ,·_,- . ) · 

Pounds of Protei'n · ··Hay· 'and-::--·· ': -. · · 
beef per · Grain and dry Corn G~as~ Pasture 
herd fed mTne·ral -forage- ~silage silage· days~·.: 

18041 

18301 

20045 

23039 

23·1 

- ~- 225 

··io3 
'217 

21 .• ~
.. 24: 2-~ 

·is;. 6 

30.5 

53CJ• 170. 
:::-· I (- ' ,.-1\ ~ ._ '1 -

s8o · --' :. -·n4· 
517 :; : 206 

454 261 

94 

44 
,. 41 

52 

4o:8 

40.6 

:::-4d:a 
- a1·:'s 

~·,A pasture day is equi_v:alent to 25 lb. dry forage •. • ... , j l 

-~ 

. ~ .. · 
.. , 

Table 4-A. The above feeds converted to feed units. 

Protein Hay and .. -- .. ' . 
Total -ana_ ... ~ .. _dry Corn Grass f:ia·s tu re 
feed Grain. mineral forage s i 1 age silage days 

Years units (1.00). '-(1.4~)' (0.45) ( o. 20\ (0. 15) - (II. 25) 
. ' 

;239 .. ~ { ~459 • "-1·-

1954-58 1007 231 .. 30-.2 ' - 34- .. --- 14 
(. 229) (. 030) 'tti.C •. 23}) . \ (.034) ;''·. (.014) ">( 456) .:. 

:;-. ..;:y,;- --:t· ' .,_,., • r • 

1959-63 1019 225 33.9 1 261 35 
,__;· - . 7 457 

(.221) (.033) /,· (. 256) • ..(. 034) ' . ( .007) li{.448) .. , 
1964-68 978 203 35.8 233 

t'" f''\' 41 ' ~ ~ 

6 459 
(. 208) (.037)-. (.238) .-.·(.042),.' (.006) (. 469).' 

1969-72 ~ 
. -,' 

991 217 42.7 204 ., 52 ' 8 467 
(. 219) (. 043) (.206) (. 052) . (. 008) ,J.47n-

Figures in parentheses are the fractions ,of the total feed units fed made up 
of the specific feedstuff. 
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Table 5. Performance of.: l'll.inois Farm Bureau Farm Management beef feq lpts. 
·1 :;~.. v 1 .,, • P.ounds of J:~ed;·J,e!:Lp_er'.' 100_ :pounds· of gaTn. · ' 

•' -''Pr9t~ i)1 -~jfd Ha'y a_nd _ 
Years Grain minerals dry forage 

1954 ... 5~-
. -~ ;;:,,' .. ~,_ ,~ . . -.... ,, , , r :-: ....... ·. ;- .. " ·~ 

'-~1959.,.63 .. ,.~ :6f4~r~-,=63A ·~--~ 
~ ~ : 
1;72·,·; 

'-124 19'64 .. 6'8 

1969-72 
. \ ~ - I 

562'' 

598 '' . 57.3 .75 
·• ·. j 

. All 
s i I age 

437 

485 

674 

763 

~··~A ·pasture <tay>is equiv:ale.nt to 25 .. 1.b: hay or dry forage. 

I 
• ;...;. • • ...-=.-_: -~~ 1-==-- --~ .... -:~~-...::....> 

Pasture 
days·:. 

9.2-

5. 0 - ~ 

'2.6 

Table 5-A. The above amountsdf feed converted to feed units. 

Protein Hay and All Pasture 
Grain and minerals dry forage silage days 

Years ( l. 00\ (I • 40} (0.45) (0.20} (II. 25) 

1954-58 561 79. I I 0 I 87 104 
(.602) (. 085) (. I 08) (. 093) (. 112) 

~. ·.·. -~-~ 
...... ~-

. 1959-63 . 614 88.8 77 97 '56 
(.658) (. 095) (. 083) {. I 04) {.060) 

~ '1964-68' 562 81.5 56 135 29 
~• 

(.650} (. 094) (. 065) (. 156) (. 034) 
. ..., 

"196·9-:.72·. =··~ 598 80.2 34 153 
(. 691) (. 093) (. 039) (. 177)'- -~~-

.... "•' ... : ~ 1 

Total 
feed 
units 

932 

933 

864 

865 

.) 

Figures·: in parentheses are fractions of total feed units· fed~ ·Average·:weight '" 
on feed was approximately 570. Average weight at marketing was approximately 
1046~~- gain~ 476 · > 

• I 'J' ~' .:~ 
•' ... 
... ! ~,.J> 
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Table 6. Efficiency of feed utilization of broilers produced· .during the past 
20 years by one u.S. c~mpany ~ep~esenting overl per cent-of the 

._ • J( '. 

u. S. production 

Bod,Y weight live at market· age, 
pounds 

Feed conaumed _per_- bird, P,O~d~s ___ " ~-

Fee~ required per pound· of;" ~,~ 

live broiler 

·,...._,.., 

2.-920 
... J 

'1957-58 

3.241 .. 

.. 
~ ~f~2~'. 

1962-63 

3.377 

7.69 

' .... - ._\, ].• 

1972-73 

3 .•. 789. 

e.:.1t' __ 
"2;.155'·· 

Source: Dr. L. M. Potter; Department of·Pou~try Science, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University- . 

lIt ' 1~". ~- ~~: -·- .. _·:;:; • ...,.; .~J,,- ~): ~ -~ 

- ----=~- 0 =~ - ~ - ~-~=--- --=- :--- -· 
·.·: .: ,-., 't~. 

. :"'J -. - '\~ ~ -

• ~; _.: • -~ .-oo ~ ~- ---= " ~~j~- • [_ ·, 
• ~ I. 

f 
. -' ., -~ . 

:' 

Table 7. Efficiency of feed utilizatio~ by laying hens produced in 1962 and 
19~2 by a large coamercial egg producer in ·North Carolina ~'"'-' -.. 

. )C ' .. 
I J -~ """ ·-. 1962 1972 .. 

, ~ .......... ·: 

Eggs produced per hen per· year . . ·· j 210 246 
(52 weeks of production) · 

- - . - . ~ ---- - --.... - ~ 

Fee.d consumed per ~en, pounds• '.r:.c : 8i ;:ar-=- • 1 

·- .. , - ., 
'• 4.63 3.95 '• Feed required per dozen eggs, pounds 

"'··-

Source: Dr. L. M. Potter, ~partment of Poultry Science, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University 
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Table 8. 

Weeks 
of 

Year age 

1940 28 

•1945. 24 

1950. 23 

1955 ... 22 

1960 21 

1969 20 

1973 18 

1953 23.5 

1963 22' 

1970 20 

1953 23 

1963 20. 

1970 17 

Efficienc_y of production of Broad Bre.asteda Bronze or White turkeys 
as reported in different years (baaed on

1
1ndustry "standard" values) 

Live body 
weight, 

lb 

Feed 
consumed, 

lb 

17,.1 ' 76.9 

18.0 67 •. 4 

18.0 64.0 

'17.6 64.7 

17.8 60.0 

1?·4 55.8 

17.0 48.2 

22.4 88.9 

73.1 

22.6 69.1 

14.2 61.4 

14.3 46.1 

14.1 42.4 

Efficiency, 
lb •. feed con
sumed per lb bird 

Combined sexes 

4.50 

3.74 

3.56 

3.68 

'' . 
,-, 

·Reference 

-. 
~ • ' '\ I 

Cline, L.E., Turkey World, Jan. 
1940, p. 42 " !. 

Cline, L. E. , Turkey World. Jan. 
1945, p_. 44_ ' .1' 

Scott~ M.L., TurkeY World, Jill. 
1950, p.42 ./ . 

Scott, M.L. ·, Turkey World, Jan. 
1955, p. 64 

3.37 . Scott, M.L., Turkey World, Jan. 

3.21 

2.84 

- Males -

3.96 

3.28 

3.06 

Females 

4.32 

3.22 

3.01 

1960, p. 48 ··' 
Scott, M.L., ·Turkey World, J•. 

1969, p. 33 
Jensen, L.s., Turkey World, Jan. 

1973, p. 14 

Johnson, E.L. (1953) Biology 
Data Book (FASEB, 1964) , 

Waibel, P.E., £! .!!,. , Turkey=~:=. 
U.of Minn. Agr. Ext. Spec.R.pt. 
1963. 

Waibel, P.E. Gobbles, Dec. 1970, 
p. 9 

I .. 
1._ 

1: "' 

Johnson, E.L., (1953) Biology 
Data Book (FAS~B, 1964) : 

Waibel, P .• E., et al., Turkey 
Rations, u.- of :Minn. Agr. 
Ext. Spec. Rept. 25, 1963 

Waibel, P.E., G~bbles, .Dec. 
1970, p. 9. 

'rurkeys in 1940 were not identified as to breed. It is, believed that they were 
standardbred Bronze. Those in 1945 were referred to as.semi-Broad Breasted Bronze 
turkeys. 
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Table 9. Feed units fed per pou~d of animal product produced. 

Pound of Pound of Pound of Pound of Pound of fat 
milk milk solids 1 ivewe i sht 

Source of Mi 1 k Liveweight Carcass 
feed_ units Milk sol ids beef beef 

carcass and protein 
Beef fat Liveweight Carcass Pork fat 
and protein pork pork and protein 

Total units .82 6.52 9.54 15.9 33.8 4.14 5.75 12.2 

Units from grain .41 3. 26 4.64 ~ .·J· 7 16.4 4.14 5.75 12.2 

Units from forage • 41 3. 26 . 4. 90 ' - ~' : . 8. 2 17.4 
--, 

·-· 
.) 

:J 

' .o/ I _,( ·-. --- ~~~ >) 

-· ~ "' :.) ~I '_J " ~ ,; .. .. .. ) :,. .. -w ~ , 
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Table 10. Production of milk in the U.S. at 5-year intervals from 
1950 through 1970 

N~ber· 
of cows, 

Years- - =- miH·ions 

-' ~ c_ p~~duct ion' 
I J I _:.:;"" 

.Consumption 
per capita, per cow, 

·p-ounds 

Total milk 
production, 
billions lb. pounds~-~.----~-·-·=---~· 

1950 
195,5 
19'6o 
1965·. 
1968 
1969 
1970 

-' ~ : 22.0 
. ·;r: ~ 2 i. 0 

· ~c._,_·:;c': i7 .'5 
',-" .. .-~- -c ~15 -.-0· 

,"'; '13 .1 
~. d2. 7 
. Ll2 .5 

5314 
5842 
7o29 

-~·- '8304- ~ -
9006 
9166 
9388 

116.7 
122.9 
123.1 
124.1 
117.3 
116.3 
117.4 

740 
706 
653 
618 
576 
568 
557 

Source: Compilation prepared from "Agricultural Statistics" for 1972 
by R. W. Touchberry, Department of Animal Science, University 
of Minnesota. 

":.l-... 'i 
4 • I ~, .._ > •, ' 

, "'/ /\/ ' -
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Table 11. · Beef prOduction 1'n~t:lie"fi7S :··at '5-yea·r· int-erval's from 
•1950 thro~gf1~197.(f'cl · {;~r:-; --;: · . 

Year 

1950 
1955 
1960 
1965 
1968 
1969 
1970 

{> :-:' ji ,:') ').:.' :_ ,4 -\ ; ,·. 0:0 ·~) ~~. ~·· 

';'' .,., _ _,._}'.1 

·- ntous·ands· c;c·· ·~ -~~- --·- ·~B.Tiions~.-of ··· 
··· animals ·_ ~-~ pounds o£''. 

• ., \ ,. cr 

~ . slaughtered ; >~ ~ .- carcass ~~~~ 

. .t: .. ' "1>-·~ ..... _, 

18614 , ;;.' • :tJ 9534 ~ ~·. !):J 

26587 <;• ~rx 13569 · .. ';' ·~-.. -. .. , ;. 

26029 ~ < 14728 . ... .. \ ~ 

33171 18699 
. "35~f4' ''20846~· ~ 

7 -=-
,., 

35574- ~ .·' 1~~ : __ ;:,. '21126 l 

35354 
~. 1 ~~ ~; .. ~ l\ -. 

2i65l 

Average 
_.·weight 
:of. carcass, 

.. 512 
"".'.510 
. '567 

564 
589 ·, 
594 
'6~1~ 

Source: Compilation prepared from "Agricultural Statistics" for 1972 
by R. W. Touchberry, Department of Animal Science, University 
of Minnesota. 
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Table 12, ·The production of pork in the U. s. by fivEi-year i'ntervals from 
•' .! 

1950 to 197,0 ~1 
i 

:~ 

'ThouJands Millions. of Average 
1 . 

potmds of· weight of of ani!D41s 
Year slaughtered carcass carcass, 

1950 79263 10714 ~ l l 135.1 

1955 81051 10990 i• - :t 134.8 
> 

1960 ·a4lso 11598 137.8 

1965 76394 11132 145.7 

1968' 86401 13055 151.1 

1969 84958 12946 152.4 

1970 86962 13427 154.4 

Soun.:e: Compilation prepared from "Agricultural Statistics" for ·1972 by R. W. 
Touchberry, Department of Animal Science, University of Minnesota • 

. "- ) . ':'· .. 
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Table 13. 

Years 

1950 

1955 

1960 

1965-
w 
-...! 

1970 

1971 

1972 

Statistics on swine production in the U.S. 

Pigs 
raised to 
weaning 
age 

Sows farrowing 
Spring . Fall 

No. Av$_·-------------:_~-:-~ Thousands -------- . •·,· ' 
97381 6.45 9179 

95729 6,86 8359 

88387 7,00 6782 

7894Q,;r7. 24 5890 

{~ 
102270" 7. 27 7171 

. I 

~, 

98512;7,24 7303 

90845 7,28 6510 

'I 5927 
\!',. •. 

C· ~ } ~ 

5586)" .,,) 
;·] ,.--;.) 

' ( 
?839 

' 

) ~· 5006 I 

4 

6898 
/' .I 
6297 
I' . 
1: • 

5967 

HoM slaughtered 
Federally ·Commercial 
inspected 

--------------------------I ~' 
'I 

56964 ·. 69543 
"'Ji ·y 

.\ . ~~ 

. 6f370~ . .. . 74.·2l6 
c: 

L-o •• ,, 
66153 :7~036. 

63708 73784 

78187 85817 

866"67 ' 94438 
'· ' < . 

"78759 
~ ; . 

'84707 ·-· ~' ,, 
\1 -.... -..) /r. 

. ~, .. ~ .. ~ . . '. 

Source: Fats and Oil Situation - 270, 
' . ~I' ) .· .,.· c l ," ·-' ,._ 

ERS,: USDA, .Nov-., .~197.3. u 
. " 

' '· . ( . ~ 

,,..---~ ·- -· ~------

• ,I,. 

~ 
I 

~ :; 
,· ., 

j~ 

' ._. 
{\ .. 
to-.• 

-~7. ;~-~ ~~ 

~ 
. i! 

:; 

Lard per 100 lb 
· liveweight 

,_ 14.5 
(' 

(' .... 14.5 . 
( 

12.9 
(,) 

~--~.~ 

11.2 
·' ...• ~ 
~~ 9.2 
:r-3 
;1 

. ._ ... 
8.6 

....... 
L' 

.. , 7.6 
,, . ---·:> :; 

t-~ .. ~ 
~-~--.. \ 

._, ! 
~I 

'-' ('' . . ; .-, ', 
·~ 
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Table 14. Numbe~ or· animals "in herd and for sale for two sets of d~~th."and 
' --·', disability ·:rates ·p-eY loo-·cows ·calving. - = ~- ·--·· 

' ,...., # ~ ... ~ ... I ~-,..... .. -. 
·. -~-· 'L~ -·•\ 

. ;r' . - +~s-1:-:~ s~~ A 's - Set B ,, + -, "- ~ ---='> ~ 

._, --- I _, ·'. 
---~-. - ·~·~Ali-ve~- Must·-· Alive Must 

Age an.d,. in b~ Died and in be Died ... -
herd sold herd sold 

,, --- .. ". r 

45.00 
·~ i 

4.00 Birth 0 2.00 37-50 0 
',. :) '' 

1 yr 40~50 2.7 1.80 30.36 4.5 2.64 

2 yr 36.45 2.4 1.65 24.58 3.64 2.14 
___ ,-

_,.,~__.,. .... ~ ~-_,_, ___ -~· 

3 yr .. -. -~~32-. 8J.:. 2.2 1.44 19.90 2.95 1.73 

Set A: do = 0.04, So = o.o6, d = 0.04 and s = 0.06 thus p = .390 
Set B: do = 0.15' So = 0.10, d = 0.08 and s = 0.12 thus p = .228 

Table 15. Numbers of animals for sale and in herd per year per 100 cows 
under conditions A and B when calving at 2 and 3 yea~. 

A - 2 lrs A - 3 lrs B - 2 lrs B - 3 lrs 
No. +'s for sale 41.50 4o.oo 32.72 30~99 

No. o's for sale 41.50 40.00 32.72 30.99 

No. +'s below calving age 85.50 121.95 67.9 92.55 

Ratio of animals sold to 
+'s in herd 0.45 0. 36 o. 39 0.32 
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Table 16. Sources and amounts o'f heterosis as percentages. 

characteristic 

Litter size at birth -

'""",. -~--- ~-=-"" . 

Litter size at 8 weeks 

154-day weight 

Litter production _, 

,• -

'. 
First Cross ___ -~Later .Cros~es. 

vs 
Purebreds 
Pig Scrt.r 

0, 
-., 

'0 : 

7 0 -- : 

14 0 
~-) .. '• 

22 0 . -, 

vs 
-\ ·:first- Cross 

Pig Sow-

o• ' ·1.2 -
)., j.-; ; - •• , !'-' ']' 

0 7 
' l~ . '" 

0 0 
' I '- r.-, 

v <J 'r• 

0 : t-9 . 

Multiple Crosses 
vs 

Purebreds 
Total Heterosis 

14 
'·-

•••• ' •• ~ .. ._I 

14 

41 

Taken 'from an'article written by J.·A; Gai~es·and L.'N·.~Haze1, Journal of-~ 
Animal Science, 16.:~ .. 1066 .. 1957 .. -~- -- --~--~-~-~~-=---

-, ·- .. 

: ' ~ . 
--~~. '-·· 

'· ~ v 
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PERCENT 

1":;)2~ 
125 

t.:c ·" .•;:. 124··· 

-

122 
-:-;"' 1 

- ·- .. 120-

118 
- ·r_..., 

·:r .·116 

.. 
114 

j 't: :-d12· 

;:_'':·:110 

'·(!~· ; .,: 19~. 
~·~· ., it):,: :; 'io6 ·. 

104 

102 

100 

' .... - j ~ 

y ~ t' • • -

8,5% 
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Figure I. Cumulative effects of het~rosis for pounds of calf 'Weaned P.Pr co'W exposed 
in Fort Rubinson heterosis experiment. ' 
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, .. EFFICitNCY OF NON-RUMINANTS :.. . TODAY AND TOt-nRROW 
J ·:-'" • J .. 

' ' ,, 
J .. .,,. • ·r -

' " 
I• -,,. ~'I .• '· 
Vir'gil W. Hays and John Tuttle 
Dep~rtment of Animal Sciences 

University of KentuckY 
,. 

... . ·. ~ 

It seems appropriate to begin a discussion on the efficfEmcy of food production 
through anim~ls with the admission that it is a relatively inefficient system, 
ir we consider only the conversion of gross energy or total protein to food 
energy and protein. This inefficiency is readily evident from the experim.ental 
-d~ta, ~nd Di: Tom Reid (1970) has presented an excellent ~~View ~n the efficiency 
of foo~ production. A~ illustration of his calculations is'presented iri Table 1. 
The efficiericy·of converting feed nutrients to food nutrf~nts is poor even if 

. ·'we sele·ct the most efficient estimates for the various species. We would all 
_ ',' .:: agree,·:'however~ that energetic efficiency and protein efficiency are only 
~n., two of many·ways of looking at efficiency. Efficiencies of labor and capital 

r''-utiliz·ation have been·the.measurementsof importance to tis in the past as·. 
energj-in the'.form'of g'rain and protein in the form of oil seed meals have been 

:.low rel'ative to ·soine of the other inputs. The increased afflue-nce of ether 
·eountrie~s ·ana 'the· re'sulting increased demand for wheat, soybeans and feed grain, 
coupled with a poor crop year has called to our attention that the world does 
not tiave.a surplus of food and that we are not an isolated nation. We surely 

:~recognize that even in'the days of our acreage restrictions and storage of grain 
tnere·were hungry people in the world, and we should not be lulled into the idea 

:'j'that~there is going to be a continued equally high demand for our tremendous 
cr6~ping potential. 

r --:;,r.: 

It~is· ~ futile exercise and a complete waste of time to debate whether one 
speties is more efficient than another. The real question is: can we imptove 
the-efficiency of production of meat, milk and eggs? The fact that one species 

;·is siipe'rior to another is no assurance that it will remain in the food chain~ 
We produce meat, milk and eggs because people like them and like a variety of 

~J;:fadds in their die~ because they are an excellent source of nutrients anct because 
'- ·: / people have been ab 1 e and •:1i 11 i ng · to pay for the products. ·If our concern· W3$ 

.sim~ly_~fficiency of meeting the nutrient needs of human beings, our approach 
·would tettafnly be different. The idea that we o~ly use waste products or waste 
larid to produce some animals is only partially true, as we have not been forced 
to maximize the use of our land • 

., . 

. . 
I ' 

· Tliere are opportunities for greatly improving the 'efficiency of converting feed 
·-'nutrients to an:imal products •. Some of these oppor.tunities may be achieved by 

substituting .O'ther inputs such as: (1) capital expenditures for improving the 
. environmental·_ conditions, and (2) added labor to ·reduce wastage, screen out the 
· Oles.s productive individuals and improve environment. Otner improvements may be 

directly=rel~ted to the efficiencies of the animals such as proper balance of 
:.nutrients.an·d selection for efficiency. · -' 

. ~ .. '. 
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Any present day estimates of efficiency of protein conversion is erroneous 
unless animals were fed the optimum level and ideal balance of all the amino 
acids in the diets as well as the optimum,.-level -of·all other; nutrients~ ·We 
recognize that we don't know 'the proper fe'vel pr can 1t afford to feed them. 
We all recognize ·that we normally. overfeed: on: protein in order to meet the needs 
for the most limiting essentia.J _amjnoi,ac.fds.:·_u_sing the finishing pig as an
example, we routinely feed a_bo.ut-:?~,01 P.e.rc.e,n~~ag.e, units more protein than neces
sary so as to have adequate lysine. It is obvious that this results in a 
reduction of more than 10% in the ·estimated effiCiency _of converting total diet 
protein to tissue proteiN;·-<:, t~· ··E::·' :.~~- l.) :.::,:-"1 '··:'1, .. : · - · ··,}_,:> 

... · ~ :) :~ ~:·~].~ n._-) .. \~~:-·;._,. ~ ...... ·~·.-' ._: -~.:·: ... ~ ~-·~>~;-,::IrLf 
SWINE PRODUCTION _.; j- • ..•• . '"'·:· ··-~o: .. _..,-.·u·:. ,;_;.- ·. 'l , - .. ·.~ ._:·, .. 

• -. _r .J • o! \ ·, ', 1 !L,:. ~ '· , '-._ .= . ' • ~ .. ,1{ \ _·,: i ~ ,, : , •"; · ~ . • ~ :· r ."'' 
The better to average; swin_e. p~qduc_e_r.s: are. proq!Jc~i.ng. ·Big~ on ap~roxif!!at}~~·~ .~~;.o 
pounds of feed per,.pou.n~ of p,1g marketed.-~,.1The t_o_;tal fe~d _requ1red 1s ~- ->·t . :; 
distributed among_ .the, xari9u~: stag~s._o.f -R:r:-oductiory·,;.appr:qximately, as ,shovm. in 
Table 2. · An analy?·is of t.h~se :fi-gur~s .wilJ:·i.ll_us_tra-te ithe,areas. for gre.at~.s.t 
potential gain. Assu~ fo_r::· example .~hat·:we m~y;;'i,n.c.r~.a.se.t_he total pigs mar,keted. 
per sow per year" from:.the p,rese.nt lp\•(:.fi:gur·e ~of;)3.:5,o,r: .less up._to .20: pi-9s ... - This 
could be accomplished by incr_e9.sing. ,the nur@~e.r,e>f litt:ers per ,sow or_t~.e·:I')YJ!lber 
of pigs per 1 itter., <Such- an:·inGrea$:e WOJJld. not ·gre~tly··incre.ase ·,the: total .· 
gestation feed, thus .th~; ~m_o~:~nt of ges,ta.ti .. on;· f~~d :~p~r .Pig_ wqulQ ~e· reduced,: to· 
approximately 85 pounds p_~r 1 p),.g·, and r~du,c~: th~.;-qverall, ·:conv~rsio_n.·fro.m. ;4 ~~9·:,~0 
3 • 8. . . 3 -~t . ~'lj· • ·.J : , ' ) •I ; ' l'"'l ! , . It~ l! i._ ,.., 

·~ .• ,, ,,! ~ ' j J:' ~} ., .- -·~ l· ·- . ..;· -~ ,!·. ,_ .. ~---t..? ·-.) ''l.t{ ":~.ot: 
Most records indicat~. ~th_at. we_ ate .. preser;~_t.,ly;.getti.ng~ only about l_.~ liJte~~ -per 
sow per year of a thepreti,c~l po~sibl~ .or .2 .• 3 -~·i.tt) 1 ;a .. 35-day)ac;:tation. ot.-2,.~7-
with a 15-day lactation. Certainly; it is unreali.stic .to,assume -th,at we:·could 
attain the full theoretical· potential; ho~iever·;·rn6re ca-re{4Limd f.reql,J,enf:~;~. 
observations could markedly reduce the number of open sows kept in the nerd. 
Added 1 abor input could increase the effici ef!CY -of· conver:tihg feeds.tuf.fs ,:tc;n 
animal products .wit~o.u~ -a :S:hange. in .. biologic;aJ-~~ffi~ien·cy-~ ~-.. :.r- .; ;~.~i;;_~;i-

. ' .--~- . . . ,_ .. ~- _: '":. : ~J. :.i~J· .. ·) ·_l,~:t..: 
· At present, we are 1 os i ng 20· to 30% of a 11 pi g,s born before,; they re~c;h ~fl.l~r~~t 
weight. A high per:centage .of this loss occurs in th~ first week· aft~r __ ,;1 
parturition and could be. avoided by pro.viding extra care, :supplemental nuttJition 
and attention to disiase _prev~ntive procedures ... Saving 9.0. pig~ p~r-,li-tt~r::.rather 
thaD the 7. 5 or 1 ess without· i_ncreas i ng the -number of ·1 i tters .-p~r :sow ~_q~l~..; 
reduce the sow feed ch_arges per. p.;g .. by~appr:-oximately JQ J~Ol!n:ds per,·::-~0.0 P-Ol!OQS · 
marketed. · · . _; :., · · ,; · · · . ,';.:-:. -""", · · ,:•, · ·_._ 0-J. r> ·- j 

" :l) -> ~,- _ · .. , , · .. ; ·- -~~ :.. ' , y~ :· ;J , -· • ~ r , ; 

Cons i derab 1 e improvements have beer;~ ... ;·f!Y!d~foj n the effi ci enci es of gain during the 
growing-finishing period and -test, :ftati on. d~ta ···Sugg.est-. that,_th~ po.tenti g 1-;for 
fur~her improvement is great. Tab}e ~3 -pr~sents ·:i!:~s.umnar.iza:tion of. ttie,;;r~~ylt~ 
of sever a 1 swine testing stations. In .the y~ars . .Qf ··l95,6~60,, ... tbe: tested. b.Qgr;'S 
required 2. 90 pounds of feed per po.unct, o.f gai~n al)d ggin.eg at .a r,ate:-of l :85-. · 
pounds per day. Since 1970 they hav~:ave.ra,geqi2,.52 .. pQ.~nds;-of·feeg,,per.:.)unitiof 
gain and gained at a rate of more than 2.00·-pOI.iiJ.Q~··per da~; ~cThi:S· represents an 
improvement of 13% in feed conversion and -ll% .in, ra:te :of:·gafn. The:energe:tic 
efficiency has not improved that much as there has been a reduction in amount of 
fat; but, according to our present day demands, there is more edible meat per 
unit gain. The industry as a \'/hole has not progressed as rapidly though the 
potential is there. A significant point about these improvements is that they 
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have been achieved during· a ·period of time when there was relatively lit~le 
economic incenHve for the improvement.· Only in the past three years has 
there been a rea 1 ~concern about shortage of feeds tuffs. · · 

• . ..: ;r '. ~ •· : : 4 j . , . , ~ .. . ·: 

Iri' 1.the-past,:·~fffd~ncy'of:·labor utilization or output per man .has been-.,more 
critical ·than-:feed·.'efficiericy.· For that reason, much-of·the inefficiencies. in 
a'riimal pro'ducfion are a,result of factors other thim'biological efficiency .. 

I '• • •, > • ' I~ I / I '• ~ • ,' , ) 

EGG PROOUCT'I'ON:l[ .. ~ : : i 
. . . . . . "' ~ . 

Table-·4-''presenfs ·sciirie:~of the changes we have experienced or ·accomplished in' 
egg· production_ 'effic'ie'ncy.: In 1958 and 1959 the average produc.tibn ·ffgur~s., 
for three popular ··strains· of 1 ayers, were 222 eggs per hen housed pel~ year ~on 

·r·2~·7fflb; of feed per lb. or egg. In 1973-74, these same ·three, but ·improved 
·· strains_,·avera_ged ·?47:·eggs per hen housed on 2.51 lb. of·feed per_ lb··.·-~of 'egg. 

During that time. the average hen weight declined from 4._3.6.lb. to 4.06.lb·. ·'In 
1973-74 onecommercial operation with more than_a mi'llion hens of __ these three 

, ·~strains averaged 222 '"eggs per hen housed and an estimated 2~49· lb. of feed· per 
lb.~of e~~.- This. illustrates that the random sample tests are indicativ~ of 
the progress that is being made. ·· ·• · J 

Table 5 presents means for all samples tested and illustrates a simi·lar~imi)rove
ment in efficiency, an improvement in rate of lay and a reduction in size of 
bird. · ··· · · 

f ,_' • 

A ·poss:ibl'e indicator of our ready potential is the most efficient sample. for 
each of the years presented in Table 6. Note·that the most efficient sample·· 
for 1972-73 was 2.08 lb. of feed per lb. of egg with a bird averaging only 
3.46 ·1b. Much of the improvement in efficiency in egg 'production comes from 

'::· the. reduction in ·hen size, though improved diets, reduced mortality and improved 
·rate of lay are also involved. These accomplishments have been achieved without 
a _reduction in. egg size. Since some birds lay an egg that. approaches 10% of 
their body weight, it is conceivable that we will develop a layer weighing 1.4 · 

· to·1.6 lb.-that still lays a large egg (25 oz./dozen). ' ... .'_ 
·r ~. ' • v .. 1 , 

-·For a number of years (1959-1966), there was little evidence· of an improvement 
in feed conversion. During those same years hen· weights ·also-remained abo'ut 
the same. It has only been in recent years that the size of the hen has been 

.; ,·\:·apprec'iably reduced and this reduction parailels' the· reduction in' feed required 
· _· ·.-per dozen eggs. The most e-fficient sample in the l973-74 tests required ·only· 

2.08 pounds of feed per pound of eggs· as compared with the mean of 2.66 (l'able 5) • 
. ·. · .. The. 1 ast. two. years of the summary also suggest that .real 'improvements may. be · 
·· -. .;·forthcoming-in rate of lay. · · · · · 

·._t ' ·,. . 

\.The poultry industry, like the swine industry, 'has not aimed ·at' maximum effic-iency 
. per hen. ~Further- improvements in efficiency -of ;converting· feed to eggs can be · 
accomplished by added attention to the hens or increased labor inputs. little 

· .,\.:cuHing~occurs after hens are housed except for removal of the 'dead· birds. · Our 
·,systems are·_such ·that it has .been economically _impractical to consider the rate 

of lay .of. the individual hen. ' · · · ·· · 
-.1 ~~ ,-

" 
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BROILER PRODUCT! ON ' 
~- ..._ __ ... ·' -, ,.-'~ . ... " 

The continuing improvement in broiler effi.ciency may. be'r'considered ~s,:the :. " 
Cinderella story of agricultural production. A publication by the Nationa1 
Broiler Council (chick-o-pedia) states that in 1940 it took 13 weeks to · 
produce a broiler and required .4 •. 5 lb. of .. feed per. lb. of bi'rd_, wh~reas in:r. 
1970 it took only 8 .. 5 weeks and 2.1 l'b,, of. feed per lb. of broiler. :-Since.· 
1970, the time required has been further reduced to 7. to 7.5 weeks. Dansky 
has a very interesting summary of the changes in efficiency of production 
of broilers from 1952 to 197Z (Table l). In 20 years the time required to· 
produce a broiler has been markedly reduced, the feed required has been 
markedly reduced and th,e ,br,oi 1 er meat produced per:- square foot of space,7ha~ 
more than doubled. One. might, rais.e the q~es.tiori as _to:wh~t -reduction in~- , 
floor space allowance has to do with b,iological efficiency .. The fact thqt 
more broilers can be _house.d. per u'nit of.;space .is ·,indicative of our improvements 
in environmental contrpl ,· dis.ease ,.prevention .,and ,con.~r.ol of-other stre:ss~s. 
that have an ad.v.erse effect on efficiency. of b. ron er production. .,~ 

' i . - ~ . •' • . 

.\ ·, • :, i I ' . - _' .' I II f .:.; ·~·., • . <: ' 

Combs surrmarized changes in efficiency during a 1.5-year period {1951 to 1965, 
Table 8) which alsO:. illustra.tes. the tremend9us improvements that have been 
made in b-roiler production. · · '''·· 

SUMMARY 
'I' ' -

1 ' , I ~ 1 < ,I • ·' ~ ,_. .• - j j 

The calculated efficiencies of food ·producing animals vary tremendously .. 
depending on the type of diet fed, the environmental conditions and the 
genetic capabilitiesof theanimals being measured .. In 1876, Miles, writing 
in the Department of Agri~ulture Annual R~port,concluded that the most · . 
efficient pigs were those that had the gr~atest food intake; in other words, 
those that consumed, 'the-rilOst a~o.ye their·_.niairitenance requirements. Increasing 
rates of gain in pigs .and chicks. and rate of lay in hens reduces the maintenance 
requirements and; hence improves-the efficiencyof food conversion. Progress 
in improvement' in rates. of prod~ction takes a concentrqted long tenn effort. 
which up to now has not been fully exploited in pigs. Tremendous progress-: 
has been made in br-oi l_er production· and· the progress can be attributed to the 
combined effects of i mp·rovements in genetic capacity to grow, in nutrient 
balance, in disea·se prevention and in other environmental conditions that are 
associated with the ~ell b~i~g of the chicks. - -

In t_he early st~g'es-~f. growth of pigs, one can accomplish a pound of body weight 
gain on less than a pound of dry matter by using a diet that is readily di.gested 
and of proper nutrient balance. By selecti11g for rapid rqtes of gains, _:im
proving the availability and b~lance of nutrien_ts in the di.et, providing desirable 
environmental conditions and controd·l:tng-.,d.isease,we should accomplish this level 
of efficiency to market weights for ·pigs, broilers and egg production. We will 
not likely wish to p1·ovide such-a diet for the practical,production. As no\~~ 
we will use feed ingredients th-at.ar~ nq~ in high.demand-,by humans. ·:· 

o • " • • ' I ij ~ ' ·, ._ , ' :; , J , • 1 

The average efficiency of egg production in the-random sampling.tests fa~ today 
is superior tb the most efficient sample 15 year~ !ago .. Ltkewi.se, the average 
efficiency for growing pigs is superior to the mos.t eftident samples tested 
15 years ago. Assuming that we make similar progress in the next 15 years, we 
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I 

should be producing eggs on less than 2.1 pounds of feed per pound of egg, 
and growing boars should require less than 2.25 pounds of feed per pou~d 
of gain. We should accomplish this.on practical diet~ similar to but of 
improved nutrient balance and nutrient availability in comparison with 
those used·today. · · 
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Table 1 _.Relative Efficiency of Protet? and Energy 
. . Utilizatiofl.:...! · 

food Product 
Protein 

Production 

g/11cal of · 
.. )~,Digestible Energy 

y ~Pork"~~ -- "-~-
. _{ggs s;.'y· . 

-~ · .. ~rpiler• 
M1lk (3600 kg/Yr) 

·- Mi 1 k {5400 kg/yr) 
·~.B~_ef , 

I ·~ ' 

6.1 
10.1 
11 .9 
10.5 
12.8 
2.9 

Energy -
Production 

As % of 
Digestible,En~rgy 

18 ~-- ' 
12 
12 
22 
27 
6 

··']]' 
~··From J. T. Re.id (1969) Proc. 3rd International Symposium 
: :<bnPhysiol. of Digestion and Metabolism in the Ruminant, 
':;~"<'Oriel Press. 
~\.~ 

~-: \" '~ 

L ~., .~ 
-~=1, s 

Table 2 · Feed Required to Produce a 220 Pound Pig 

'Stage of Production 

,J'Pregestation & Gestation 
· Boar.·.Fee~d · 

,, ~: ::. Lactation 
· ~i-- Start~r (to 25 lb.) 

Grower_· (25 to 50 1 b.) 
D'eveloper (50 to 125 lb.) 
Finisher (125 to 220 lb.) 

Total 

a/ , 
.Amount of Feed-

f ~ . 

125 . . 
: 5· ,i '-

50' ~. 
6 

'' 

15'' 
'55· 

245 1' •• ~;" 

385 
.880 

.:·,,-~ As~s·ume·s· 1'.8 'litters per sow per year'.·and T3'.·s· 
pigs··marketed per sow per year.- · · JJ 

;-J . ,, • '\ ~ ·, .• ' i '· t . '~- .... ~ ~ i( ~ 
...... 7 - ·------
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f : 

~II l 

1 ···' 

2/' ... 
Year- "'' 

" " : ~ 

..... ' 

ADG 
lb. 

: "l:r 

~- . :{ , 

',,, •. 'o. J., .) . 

56-57 1.873/ ;) ' 1.27 2.92 
57-58__ ,-. ~ -~· , __ ._l..7.9 ,~~ --·"' --- ,~--· ... L 16 ~,.. =--:-- •..• 2 .92 

., ' 

58-59 1.80 1.20 2-.94 
59-60 ___ , ___ 1.83., ~.-: '.·)~1.·14·: ' . -2.88 

' ; '_) ~ J. I • 1 .I ~ - 1 ~ ~.' ,; t -~ '• •' '~ :: !, ' • ,'. "' ~" 
60-61 ,.-, ;.. .. -.r,L87. · .\--·-,..- , .. ~1.12. -.·., -· 2.83 
61'-62 .NJ '.Jf.a4 · ".,, '~·~c::··::Llo· -·-,--.' .. -:.' -·:

1 
2.ao 

·62-63 1. 90 l. 03 , (. ' ( : 2. 78 
64-64 1.94 1.00. 2.75 
64-65 1.93 .98 2.73 
65-66 . 2.01 .97 2.65 
66-67 2.03 .90 2.62 
67-68 2.01 .87 2.57 
68-69 2. 01 • 83 2. 55 
69-70. 2.01 .76 2.52 
70-71 .-.. , 2.01 ·,._ -- .79 2.53 
71-tt. '·. t. 66'- -"~; ! •• ' " • 83 . 2. 53 
72-73 . ·-~~2.05 .78 --2.54 
73-74 " "~ ' .... 2.06 .80 2.50 

i' ... · "J· 1 • . ·-~ 

JJ 
Apprectation is extended to Dr. E., Steverance,- Or. Dave 
Hinkel,; Mr. Bob Casey and Mr. Don Mahle for provi:dirig 
data from the Iowa Swine Producers Station at Ames·,. ~Iowa, 
the Farmland Sponsored Stations. in l~wa ~nd'N~braska and 
the Midland Coop. Sponsored Statton, _Northeast ·Iowa · 
Stat i on .. ,j , • ;_ : , • • ·) • , -;.; ,, : , :: 

·. ;.• (" ~ ~. 

l!.?~.;r-·,~~··~·· ·, .;··~'··~ 0 
y . .. r 

J - ~ ! 

Fall and Spring tests combined 

J./Each va 1 ue represents the. mean- for :;sever_:a 1; h_undred; 'pens T 

For example, the means for. 1973:-74 represent the.~ . 
averages for about 550 pens of 3 or more boars . rier' pen. 
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Table 4 

Year 

1958-59 
1964-65y 
1973-74 

- Improvements In Efficiency of Egg Productionl/ 
(Average for 3 Strains of Commercial Layers) 

Hen Hous.ed Feed/lb. Egg Feed/dz. Eggs Hen Wt. 
Egg Production 

No. Lb. Lb. Lb. 

222 2-.78 4.42 4.36 
,.,,;, ... , ?.37, 2_.75 4.33 4.43 
. "' •V' 247 2. 51 4.04~ 4.06 

~~ • " . I.:.~ , :; J ~ ~- : <' ,. 

J)Data represen~-t~e~m~~nsof three· strains of bir~s ~ha~ were 
represented in the'Random Sample Tests 

Yin 1973:-74; one t~~ercial operation with over on'e mil_lion birds . 
averaged 224 eggs~per hen housed with a feed conversion of 3.89 lb. 
of.~ggs per'dozen 'or approximately 2.49 lb./lb. of egg, ~$ing the 
above three strains of birds 

Table 5 

Year 

59-60 
60-61 
61-62 
62,-63 
63-64 
64-65 
65-66 
66-67' 
67-68 
68-69 
69-70 
70-71 
71-72 
72-73 
73-74 

Efficiency of Egg Production!! 

Hen Housed 
-Egg Production 

No. 

213 
218 
213 
216 
214 
219 
212 
212 
213 
211 
207 
207 
216 
228 
226 

Feed/lb. Egg Feed dz/Eggs 

Lb. 

2.95 
3.02 
3.06 
3.05 
3.05 
3.03 
3.01 
2.96 
2.91' 
2.86 
2.86 
2.83 
2.76 
2.69 
2.66 

Lb. 

4.42 
4. 70 
4.78 
4.75 
4.75 
4.73 
4. 72 
4.66 
4.60 
4.54 
4.52 
4.55 
4.48 
4.43 
4~21 

Jj 
United States and Canada Random Sample Egg Production Tests 
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Body 
wt. 

Lb .. 

4.73 
4.90 
4.90 
4.80 
4.90 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
4.80 
4.70 

. 4.60 
4.70 
4.69 
4.56 
4.45 



• ~ , .' . J .. . . 
,. ' 

Table 6 

Year 

1 ~I', -. 
' 

Most Efi~i~ent 1n Egg ~~eduction 
of S~mples Tested (Tests Minimums) 

,·.").:, ''~-·.• :'':)l.p<~·s···.·/~: ; ... r L?· ' ' 
58-s9 L!· - · · ::4·!oo~ /~~':<.; 1 ;•>- 1 2~8o~· .). · 
s9-6o· ·· u · ,. ··· · ·'4:ooL··- · ,, .. :. · · · ·2-;71 ·~. 
60-61 'i 3.90 '2.~71; 

.61-62 3.90 (2.72 
62-63 3.70 2.81 
63-64 4.10 2.76 
64-65 . ',,. ,, -,, 4.10 ,. 2.71 
65-66 . ~- 4. 0'0 1· . ;.. :: ' ':' •.; 2. 78 
66-67 . 3. 90--- ~J< -~ • . " 2 .}0 

~~=~~ • 0 , ... !~~~~I O ~t~~:; \t;' .... :'i , ~~:~~ •\. 

69-70 3. 70 2.57 ·'( . 'l 
10-7l -~~h -~4.10- ~-~- 2.52 .. 
tl-72 3.98. 2.49 
12-73 3.57 ' 2;43 
73-;74 3.46. 2 •. 08 
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-
Table ].:.: · ·; Improvement In Efficiency of Broiler Production.!! 

Year 

Space A l1 _otment/B i rd (Sq. Ft. ) 

Average: ·Mkt. Age (Days) 

No. Flocks/Year 
- 2/ 

No. Birds/Year~ 
' j 

Live Wt. Broilers/Year (Lbs.)~/ 

Average Ma_rket Wt. 

Feed/Gain 

ll 

1952 

1.0 

80 

4.1 

4100 

13,735 

3.35 

3.17 

1962 

0.9 

65 

5.0 

5555 

20,887 

3.76 

2.15 

1972 

0.7 

60 

. 5. 6 

8000 

32,000 

4.00 

2.03 

Private communication, Dr. L. M. Dansky, Hillcrest Foods, Inc. 

~/Per thousand square feet of space 
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Table 8 Improvem~nts In Broiler Production Efficiency 

. ....._.. 

Year ·r>eriod · · · · .. J '· · ·'Av ~~ Wt ~'.. ··- ;. - Feed/Weight' 

lb. lb. 

1951 _10 3.06 . 
1955 :;,g :3·.oa: ~. '. ~ 

2. 81 · · " ··. z~ '4o \ ~: ·_ -- · :; ~: 
1957 _8 3.14 2.25 
196~. u:a 3.55 r· 

197 . 7. 3.25 
,; 0 ·) 

~ .. '· 1'.'92. 
J .88 

• J • •• ,! 
.. I ,. 

l/Twinind et. al; Y1974) Proc. Md. Nutr. Conf. ··o~h~r' 
data Combs~ ( 19~0l ~P.Jroc. Md; N,u.~t.· ~.Cont.. .., .. : .. : . : . 

•• )o ~ ~-· 

. ' 

) • •• ' J ,. ' • ". 

' I, 
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- -' ENERGEiiC EFFICIENCY OF RUl1INAllTS 
~ 

R. D. Goodrich, J. C. Meiske and H. L. Thonney 
University of Minnesota, St. Paul 

r 

I.,': i 

' Ruminants perform'.e~tremely valuable functions for man--they convert 
·materials- tha-t are no-t. used as human foodstuffs into highly palat~ble, 

c __ ·-~ nutritious products and into useful byproducts. Naturally_, the conver
sion of feeds into livestock products and byproducts (meat, milk, wool, 

. pharmaceuticals~ byproduct feeds, leather goods) does not occur at 100 
perce-nt efficiency. Some _of the energy losses that take place during 

- 1 ... - . these conversions are due ·to basic biochemical inefficiend.es _arid will 
·~ I not likely. be lessened. However, other energy losses ~Y be ·preve11ted 

.. c . -·or reduced. Dietary-modifications that result in improved digestibili
- ties or methods that improve the utilization of absorbed energy would 

results_in more favorable transformations of feed energy into useful 
· .- products. Improved management procedures may also be important "methods 

for improving the' utilization of energy by ruminants. It is the i'ntent 
'of this paper to outline some of the factors that influence' the effi
c-iency by 'which ruminants convert feed energy into useful products. 

FACTORS TI1AT INFLUENCE THE DIGESTIBILITY OF FEEDS . 

For many feeds the greatest single inefficiency in the utilization of 
dietary energy is incomplete digestion. Fecal energy losses may at 
times be greater than all other energy losses combined. Hmvever, this 
is one of the most thoroughly studied aspects-of energy metabolism and 
some of the losses which occur in digestion can be reduced. 

Lignin~ The basic structural unit of the lignin molecule is a phenyl
propane nucleus (Brauns and Brauns, 1960), with methoxyl groups attached 

- to the aromatic rings (Farmer, 1967). The individual units of the lig
nin molecule are joined together by several linkages: the carqon atoms 

. of the- side chain; the oxygen atom in position 4 c;>f the benzene ring and 
p'ositions 2, 5 and 6 of the benzene ring. The functional groups of lig
nin include methoxyl, phenolic hydroxyl, primary and secondary alcoholic 

-groups, ether groups, carbonyl and carboxyl groups, and conjugated 
:carboxyl and other double-bonded groups (Farmer, 1967). Even though much 

~. i .. s understood about the chemistry of lignin, lignin Chemi_~·ts 'do no.t agree 
on a structural formula for lignin. Apparently it is not' a constant 
entity and various structural forms exist. 

-- . 
Lignin-is an important factor that influences the digestibility of' forages 
{Lechtenberg et al., 1974). It reduces forage digestibility by encrust
ing and/or chenically bonding with other plant ce,ll \,;all. constituents. 
Immature plants contain low percentages of cell walls 'and the cell wa-lls.
have lm..r percentages of lignin in them.-_ As the .plant matures the percen
tage of cell lvalls as well as the lignin perc'entage":in the cell wall in
creases.- Since the true digestibility of cell-contents is nearly 100% 
and the true digestibility of the cell wall_ is infl_~enced by the amount of 
lign-in' in it (Van Soest, 1966), matu~e plants have' a lowered digestibility 
for h..ro reasons: 1) the component in plants_ that has a lm~ digestibility 

: (th~' cell l..rall) increases and 2) ·the digestibility of the cell wall· declines 
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due to the greater lignin content. Van Soest (1967) and Wine (1968) have 
used this concept in the development of the summative equation as a method 
for predicting the digestibility of forage~.·_. 

Since the gross energy content . of forages~ ·is 'about the same as that of 
cereal grains, it is fascinating to speculate that it should be possible 
to increase the digestible energy v~lue of forages to a point that they 
are nearly equal to cereal grains.· Others have also had this dream. Ball 
milling has been used .to-reduce conventional forages and-wood products to 
a fine particle size in ~n a'ttempt to improve their digestibility (Lawton 
et al., 1951; Dehority arid Johnson, 1961;· Bender at al., 1970). · In general,. 
these studies. have_ showri. improved cellulose· digestibilities due to ball 
milling an~ sugg~st. that a part

1
of .. the cE!~lulose in forages is resistant to 

digestion. due to _a physical lignin ba-rrier. However, a portion of the 
indigestibility of ·forages· is-apparently due to' a chemical association of 
lignin with cell wall polysaccharides. ~ 

' ' . ,, ... --'... . . ) . 

Godden (1920) rep~rted that Kellner' -in 1900 · ~~d~ Lehmann in 1902 at~empted 
to improve the digestibility of str~w by chemical methods. Early in World 

·war I the' German government, faced' with a shortage. of concentrates, estab
lished large-scale plants. for'th~ manufacture of sodium hydroxide-treated 
straw. Beckni~uin (1919)- introduced a technique in which no heat treatment 
was required. His process involved treatment of straw with 8 times its 
weight of 1% NaOH,·followed by washing with water. Beckmann's process 
increased NFE and fiber 4igestiops coef~icient~ from 25.3 to 76.6% and 27.1 
to 83.4%·,· respective~y (Williamson, 194i)~--. However, large- amounts of dry 
matter: were lost during_.preparatio_n. o_f. the straw • 

• ' - J - ~ ' J ~ ' 

Many -~thdi~~ ha:.r_ibe~~.:c~~ducted "in'~ ~he .. .l~st 10 years to study the influence 
of various NaOH' tre~tments···on forage- digestibility (Donefer .!:E_ al., 1969; 
Ololade af1d. Mowat, 1969; Koers et al., 1969; Hasimoglu et al., 1969; Javed 
and Donefer·,- 1970; KlopfensteinandWoods, '1970;· Gharib eta!., 19.75a, b). 
Digestibility was improved by 'app-roximately· 25 to 75% inthese studies. 
'Improved i~takes and groWth'rates were .reported in several of the studies. 
Other chemicals that have'been used in'attempts to improve the digestibility 
of low.quaiity''forages include CaG, Na2S,,Na2S03, NaClO, NaCl02, Nl:l40H, 
Na2o2; NaOcl·, OHCH2cH2NH2 , Ca(Cl0) 2 and Cl2• . Irradiation has. also been used 
(Ammerman et al., 1959; Pritchard et al., 1962; Yu et al.,. 1971),, but the 
results ha-;e not been consistent. Insome" instancesdigesdbility)J.as been 
depressed~ Alsb, the dose-levels are well above those practical for commer-
cial operations·. · 

. -, 1 

If cereal grains remain high ·priced, 'it appears' that chemical treatment of 
!'t-.;- I l---"',..._ ...... ,._1 • 

forages may become commercially-:· feasible •.. However, if livestock and conven-
tional feed prices return ·to normal.relationships, the high material and 
labor costs will likely result in limite.d' use. of these '·techniques even though 
a large improvement in energy '!ti~H:atio~ cc:>Uld b_e "'obtained. . , 

. ) . . 

Nutrient requirements of rumen microbes. If .. qptimum ·rumina! digestion is to 
be obtained the nutrient requirement's of rumen .microbes must be met. Also, 
the diet or the microbes must provide nutrients'that are required-by the host 
animal if it is to grow efficiently. Thus, it- is' important that diets for 
ruminant animals supply adequate amounts of all nutrients. Bcyant- (1963), 
Hungate (1966) and Church (1969) have reviewed the nutrient.~equi!ements of 
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microbes.- Rumen bacteria require ~.source of -,eri~~gy (giu~~s~, maltose, · 
cellobiose) and some-species require branched chairl fatty acids. {valerie, 

·:isovaleric~, 2-niethylbutyric, isobutyric acids). Aceta'te ·is -~ssential for 
sonui~· strains 'of rumen ··bacteria. Many rumen_ bacteria r~quire ammon!~,,- but. 

-·~ -:others require'- amino . acids or pep tides. · · 
' . .-, -~- .. .- ·. "'J- \ .... : ~-- ·- - "' . t l ~I,'"_ . { -

~ny'rumen bacteria ~equire carbon dioxide. Requir~d B vitamins iricl~de 
biotin, thiamine, p-aminobenzoic acid or folic acid, pyridoxine, panto
theni.c'-ac.id and rf.boflavin. Apparently there are many_ spec_ies_ that'·dq. 
n'e>.t require vitamins. Required minerals include Ca, Mg, Na, i<, Mil, P, 
C'd, · S and :_F,e" (as heme). In addition to these nutrient· requirements some 
-~i3pec~es. requ~re- rumen f.l_uid~ This suggests that unidentified fa_ctors 
supplied by rumen fluid _are required by some bacteria. ' ;«:- .. . .. . . ' .. ,·· 

.... ·. ... . ( 

Hungate (i966) etnphasiz-eci the importance of supplying balanced rljltion~ to 
ruminants. 'Practical examples cited by Hungate were the influence--of 

~ ~alance ?f n~trients ·on volatile fatty acid ratios and on -pr()tein .(Nlb) 
utilization. · 

-~ • .-, -;- . r • • " ., 

Si.nce· ru_minal I!itr'Ogei-t' ~md rumina! energy metabolism are interdepende,n:t; 
optimum u'tilization of either is related to the amount or type 'of the , · 

~:oth~r in the ration. For example, optimum digestion of energy will not 
'occur {f the ration does not furnish adequate nitrogen to meet the. n~eds 
of the micr<;>bes~ Al.so, efficient incorporation of ammonia into micr-obial 
ptotein 'is· controlled by the amount of energy available to drive prote-in 
's-ynthesis. · · 

It is likely ·that the utilization of dietary energy can be improved by 
refinements in nutrient balance and possibly by supplying as yet unidenti

. fied.!actors required by rumen microbes. 

Rumen'inoculation. Hungate (1966) stated: 

"Recognition of the importance of rumen microorganisms for the 
functioning of the host has led to the concept that malfunction 

'of the host may be due to a defect in the microbial population. 
The most obvious defect would be the absence of a particular 
type of bacterium or protozoan performing an essential function. 
The equally obvious remedy would be the addition of the missing 
organisms". 

Hungate (1966) concluded that it is doubtful if inoculationwould be · 
benefi~ial, although he recognized that some exceptions .may_exist. A 
possible application of inoculation is for calves that are separated from 
animals with functioning rumens. Such inoculation may be necessary to 
establish a rumina! protozoa population. Inoculation with freshrumen 
contents-may also be beneficial after the occurrence of digestive problems, 
after treatment with massive doses of antibiotics, duripg a change ftnm a 
forage to a high grain ration or during a. change· to a new substrate and 
following a period of starvation. ·· _, ... _, . ' . 

Hungate's conclusion that rumen inoculation would likely not be beneficial 
was based on the following: 1) the diet and the.host have .a:major influence 
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on the number and types of rumen microbes,. 2) the complete .lack of a 
particular microbE! "is. un~ikely '~ 3). artificially created populations would 
probably perform similar. functions 'as noimal, rumen. microbes and, 4) many' 
commercial rumen' bacter:~a.l preparations ~ontain '£ew viable organisms-•. 
Tlius, it appears t_l!at- there· may be few fnstance:s in-which rumen inoculation 
may be useful. · Ho~ver,. fresh tum~~ fluid from adapted animals or from 
normal-counterparts would most likely be the best method for.lnoculation. 

,- _, - ' ' ·- -
• - c ·'-'- ~ . 

·Rate of passage.
1
• Iri~~e,ased' rat.es of passage of feeds ·£r~~ ·the rum:en ·may 

be. caused by the: feeding of finely .ground feeds, by the consumption of' 
large amounts of _feed and 'by the feedin,g of high grain rations. Rapid· 
rates of passage- are asso.ciated with high rates of fermentation, red'uced 
methane~'produc tiona, snial.l rumen' volumes and reduced diges tibili ties · .. 
(H~ngate, 1966). Fo.r a given ration, rapid rates of passage are generally 
associated with increased dry matter intakes and larger amounts of fermenta-

' i tidn products' ava,i:lable'' to_ the host animal. ' -- . ,"- -. 
. I . . - I. - ~ . .. '.' • ' ' 

/ .-~. ,, (_ ... __ .:!.-' - ''! \.:.,7•. ;• .~ .•. -. -.-- •_, ..-.::,·_ 

-Si~'ce dietary modific~tions ·that cause rapid rates of passage. often reduce 
the digestibility of the ration, it would appear at first that 'such 'a. pro
cedure would not be advantageous. However because feed intake also in-

·· creases, daily. gains and· feed efficiencies may be improved. This is often 
the ·ca:s'e when forages are~·ground and pelleted. The data in table 1 illu

:_strate ·wily· feed efficiencies _()ften improve when ground forages are~'fed, 
even though digestibilitiesmay decline. The increase in dry matter"~intake 

· more 'than offsets the decl'ine in digestibility and TDN intake is inc.reased. 
Sine-~ the utilization of: ertergy appears to be more efficient when large 
amo~nts are consumed (because maintenance becomes a smaller fraction of 
t'otal intake),_ feed efficiencies are improved. , 

• ', ' :' - - ' : ·,r· ··, ... -_ ~ --; . - ~ ...... ._) ,J,. 

· ·Fee'd processing: ,."Hale and 
literature on this subject 
will ~e presented herein. 
'follows: 

Theurer (1972) have recently reviewe~L the. -. 
and only a short synopsis of· their concl~sions 
They classified the grain processing methods as 

· Dry processing 

Whole grain 
Grinding 

- Dry rolling 
Popping 
Extruding 
Micronizing 
Ro·asdng 
Pelieting· 

Wet processing 

Soaking 

-1 

or cracking· 

:' 

.... _ :.,. 

- "~ 

Steam rolling - ~ 'r '· ;} - ., •• 

Steam processing and flaking- . - .:·' _-:-· ~' · r 
Pressure cooking 
Exploding 
Reconstituting 
Early harvesting 
Ear corn silage 
Sorghum head silage 

- _I ~ :_. 

.. ,. -
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Ha,le· and Theurer (19?2) concluded that _grains- processed by steam process
ing anc,l flaking,. pressure cooking, reconstitution, micronizing, exploding, 
extruding, popp~g and roasting were superior to rolled or gz:ound grains 
as measured by daily gains and feed effici.encies of cattle_. They also 
concluded that _processing is economical from c:m energy standpoint • 

• j ·~ •• ·' ~ .. ; -. 

FACTORS. WAT INFLUENCE THE UTILIZATION OF ABSORBEp EN_ERGY 
•• ,/ • : l ' . ; ; • '• • 

Energy ~hich temains.~£:tet accounting for fecal, urinary and gas~ous losses 
is metabolizable .energy (ME). ME can be partitioned-into heat increment 
(HI) and net energy (NE). ME would be absorbed energy that is available for 
metabolism except that heat of fermentation is a part of HI: in ruminants 

· b·ecause it can not be measured separately from the other part of ,HI, .heat 
of nut;:rient metabolism. Heat of nutrient metab~lism is the. energy expended 
-in_ converting absorbed e~ergy into net energy. Net energy_ is that energy 
'!.fhich is· available·, for maintenance and for the formation of, products.: 

. ~.J::_Absorbed- ~nergy which_ is efficiently converted to net energy results in a 
· lower HI th<:m absorbed energy which is not used efficiently. ~roduc_ts such 

,_ -,as fat and muscle differ in the efficiency with which they are formed from 
=·,the energy·apove maintenance and productive efficiency depends on. how much 

absorb'ed energy the cells have over that required to maintain metabolic 
machin~ry-. · Thus, the efficiency with which absorbed energy is ut;ilized for 

.. ,, productive purposes depends on HI, level of energy intake and carcass; com-
position. · 

~- ~-- Heat. increment. Heat increment is least when absorbed nutrients are in 
-p~oper balance so that they can be used efficiently for specific functions. 
If nutrients are lacking or imbalanced, biochemical reactions which trans-

- :T .·.form carbohydrates and fatty acids into usable energy forms will be ineffi
cient. Shown in table 2 are the heat increments for various mixtures of 
volatile _fatty acids when the energy they contain is used ·for maintenance. 
Infusion of only acetate into the rumen resulted in a relatively high HI, 
but when a small amount of propionic acid was included in the mixture of 

'I ' 

, -volatile fatty acids the HI was decreased. This suggests that a small 
amc;>Unt of propionic acid is necessary for the efficient metabo.lic use of 
.acetate. The data of Stockland ~ al. (1970) (table 3) show that efficiency 
·of feed use was lowered when rats were fed a diet which was def-icient in 
lysine. Since the rats could not utilize the energy in the diet to form 
protein, the energy was less efficiently used than if·all amino ~cids had 
been present in the proper amounts. 

Heat increment is not always a loss. At low environmental temperatures 
animals use the HI of feeds to keep warm. However, ·there· is some disagree• 

-ment ·as to which feeds have· the greatest HI.. Armsby and_ tries (1916) showed 
t_hat the HI of forages was less than the _HI o( an equal. weight of concentrate 
since concentrates contain more metabolizable energy. Artnsby and Fries 
(1916) stated: 

".-•• ,it;: has been taught that the work of digestion is materially 
gr~ater with coars~, woody feeds like hay, straw, corn fodder and 
the like than in the case of the more.concentrated and highly 

;digestible grains. The foregoing. results .show clearly that this 
-is:_ not the case. While considerable differences· between different 
fee9ing· stuffs exist,-. the. concentrates· on the.·whole· caused fully 
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as great an expenditure of energy in heat production as did the' 
coarse feeds, and it is evident that the-mechanical work required 
in digestion is but a small part of its total energy cost. Alfal
fa hay, for example causes a much greater increase in the heat -
production than an equal amount of timothy' hay; yet the mechanical 
work of digestion can hardly be imagined to be much different: in 
the two cases. Corn meal seems to give rise to a· still greater 
heat production, although the mechanical work involved would pre~ 
sumably be less rather than greater than with either alfalfa or·· 
timothy hay". 

Data are presented in · tab'le 4 which show the energy losses that occur when 
various feeds are consumed~ Amounts of HI were greater for the concentrates 
than when an equal Wf!igi1t of any' of· the forages were fed.: When HI is ex
pressed as a percent of gross-energy intake, corn meal is shown to result 
in a greater heat- production than timothy hay, oat straw or alfalfa nay. 
However, when HI is eXpressed as· a percent of metab.dliZable energy intake, 
the data show t_hat a greater percentage- of metabol:izable energy in forages 
is lost as heat. These data -show that 16.4 kg of t-imothy hay or -11.0 kg of 
alfalfa hay would need to be consumed to result in~ as much· HI as is p·ro
duced by 10.0 kg of corn meal: Calculations based on data presented by 
Flatt et al. (1969) showed similar results: heat increments were 21 and 
28% o{gr~s energy for alfalfa and concentrate. and 52 and 31% of- metaboliz
able energy for alfalfa and concentrate, respectively. 

Therefore, in extremely cold ·weather cattle·should.be fed mor:e concentrates 
and less forage so that the greater amounts of heat increment per unit of 
feed consumed as concentrates can be used. to 'keep '-them warm. This would 
also result in more of the net energy in that'ration being used for produc
tion. Exceptions would be those instances in which the incltision of:more 
forage in the ration would increase dry matter consumption to a point that 
total HI would be increased. 

Level of feed inta:ke. Since a:n animal requires a certain amount of. energy 
to maintain cellular metabolism, only that net energy which:is not required 
for maintenance can result in production. Maintenance of a producing animal 
is a cost, just as maintenance of a machine which manufactures goods'is a 
cost. The maintena:nce'cost·of the animal or the machinebecomes a smaller 
part of the product cost when more product is produced per unit of mainte
nance. Calculated results of feeding different levels of energy to feedlot 
steers are shown in table 5. As the percentage of corn in the ration_is 
increased, energy intake·is increased so-that more energy is--available for 
production. The TDN required pe~_ . .,ggu,nst ~of ·gain decreases and the percentage 
of TDN which is used for maintenance decreases~ Therefore; absOrbed energy 
will be most efficiently-used when animals are fed high levels-of available 
energy. 

r.; 

Carcass composition. Animals utilize absorbed energy at varying efficien
cies depending on their stage of finishing• · Ptillat :·and Webster (1974) have 
shown that in rats of equal _weights which· consumed the same amount of feed, 
heat increment is less for obese than·for lean tats. Therefore, energy 
losses as heat in animals of equal weights niay be less with fat than with 
lean animals. At the 1970 farm animal· energy symposium sevebH- authors 
(Kielanowski and Kotarbinska, 1970; Orskov and McDonald, 1970; Thorbek, 1970) 
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reported that,prote~n-production was calorically les~ efficient .than fat 
production. Orskov and McDonald (1970) determined that, above main~enance, 
sheep required 16.25 kcal of ME/g protein and 11.44 kcal of ME/g fat. At 
first. tl}is may appe_ar contrary to the fact that feedlot cattle require 

'more feed per unit' of gain during late stages of the finishing peri_od when 
they are producing mostly fat; however, muscle contains only about 20% pro
tein, with the remainder being about 5% fat and 75% water. The data of 
Orskov'and McDonald· (1970) translate to 3.82 kcal of ME/g muscle. There
fore, usi~g the.~riterion of feed per unit gain, animals are more efficient 

. at yo~ng physiological maturities when they are producing more muscie and 
les.s fat •. Howe"(er~ one might question the feed per unit of gain criterion 

.since_a-kilogram of fat has an energy value about 5.8 times that of_akilogram 
I . . . 

qf muscle •.. Changing to a criterion of feed per kcal of energy produced 
would favor the feeding of fat animals, since conversion of metabolizable 
e~ergy to fat,energy is more efficient than conversion of metabolizable 
energy to muscle energy. 

In areas of the world where people depend on ruminant animals as a source 
-J~f energy~ as'well as a source of protein, animals which are predisposed 

to fat production should be considered calorically more efficient. Thus, 
it appears that marketing systems based on energy (rather than protein plus 

... fat 'pl~~ ·water) would result in the feeding of early maturing-easily fattened 
·":~n~nial.s; However, since feed and cattle are not sold on an energy basis, it 

'is-obvious that the most efficient feeding programs will continue to be 
those that result in the least amounts of feed per unit of gain regardless 

'of the caloric value of the gain. Such systems will be those that result in 
a minimum amount of carcass fat, yet with desirable quality. - --

.l .• 'B~~eds of cattle may differ in the efficiency with which they. utilize 
: .. absorbed energy. This may be due to different biochemical efficiencies at 

··the cellular level. For example, Japanese Black Breed cattle apparently 
have a lower maintenance requirement than other breeds 'of cattle which weigh 
·the same (Hashizume et al., 1962). Another reason breeds of cattle vary in 
efficiency is that cattle which are genetically predisposed to grow faster 
for longer periods of time produce more muscle and less fat~and_consunie more 
feed above maintenance than cattle which grow more slowly and mature-at 
lighter weights. The data shown in table 6 are from- the u.s. Meat Aiii~l • 
·Research Center where cattle were fed for different lengths -of· ti.lJ?.e , 
(U.S.M.A.R.C., 1974). These data show that the sires of breeds (Hereford, 
Angus, Jersey and South Devon) which produced calves with large amounts of 
fat trim at 279 days of feeding had the poorest feed efficiencies at that 

., .• ~;t.ime •. However, when comparisons are made among animals. ,Qf approximately 
-'equal fat trim, many of the differences in feed efficiency disappear._ This 
sho'uid not be. interpreted as indicating that 'breed d-ifferences for feed 

··· -efficiency do not exist, but it suggests ·that care- should be_ ~ercised when 
comparing feed efficiencies of breeds that are fed to different degrees of 
finish. Cattle that finish at light weights may be as efficient as cattle 
.which finish at heavy weights if both types. of cattle· are fed to similar 

·degrees of fi.rlish. These data (table 6) _sj:lo~ that ·the first fo\lr br~ed 
groups had about the same amount of fat trim at 212 days as the last three 
bre~d gro.!Jps when they were fed for 279 days. F,ox (1973) also concltideQ 
that. differences in energetic efficiency among sizes of cattle wer~ small 
when they were compared at equal body comppsit_ions .•.. ·· · . ..; ..... ' . -- . -
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Sex condition also influences feed efficiency (table 7). Since bulls 
produce carcasses which contain less fat than steers, bulls are more 
efficient than steers because they produce more muscle. Therefore,_ 
from a weight of product produced standpoint, animals which are naturally 
affected by testosterone are the ~ost efficient. 

. . 
MANAGEMENT FACTORS 

Of the factors discussed previously,- probably-none are more.important 
than improved management procedures~ It. is easy to th_ink that there m':'st 
be some microbial modifications or-biochemical methods that can be used 
to improve energy utilizati6n and ~orget such simple things as feed waste, 
growth promotants, ·animal health, environmental temperatu~e and activity. 
If careful attention were paid to thesemanagement fa~tor~, there would be 
considerable improvement in energy utilization. 

Feed waste and·spoilage. The amount of human. an~ animal feed that is 
either consumed or spoiled by insec'ts and rodents is large. If the io~ses 
of feed due to improper storage'tcinditions ·('because_of physical_loss .or 
spoilage) and insects and rodents were.'prevented, a great_,improvement in 
total energy efficien~y could be attained •. Most of these losses could be 
prevented by the use of insecticides t rodent control measures: and impro~ed 
feed storage management. ·Examples of harvest and storage losses are shown 
in tables 8 and 9. Presented in table 10 are data· which illustrate the· 
influence that these losses have on poten~ial feed_efficien~y (defined as 
feed harvested per 100 kg of gain). 

More attention should be given to total feed handling systems. For example 
if a growth trial suggested that cattle were more efficient when fed hay. 
than when fed alfalfa-brome silage, that may_ t:lot be the system to z:ecoiDIIiend 
because of the greater harvest and storage loss for the hay system_(table 
12). . 

Growth promotarits. It is common knowledge that several growth promotants 
improve daily gain by 8 to 15% and reduce the. amount of feed required per 
unit gain by 5 to 12%. However, many cattle are not treated with these 
products. The data in table 11 show that DES, RAL and Synovex-S improved 
the efficiency by which TON above maintenance was converted to gain. There 
m~y not be another practice that would improve energy efficiency as much as 
use of the growth promotants. · 

A new feed additive, Monensin, appears to offer. much potential for improving 
feed efficiency in beef cattle (E~~ry _an_d Swan, 1975; Farlin _e·t al. ,. 19i5). 

·-··•• ... ,Js . ,.... . ' ' . - - ,· - - -

This product is reported to have i'ts affect by modif:ying acetate:propionate 
ratios in the rumen. , , ·· -- -·. ,. 

This discussion of feed additives and grdwth' p~om~t-an.ts. is bt.-~ef bec~~se' 
of their widely documented and accepted' benefi.ts. · However1

,- increased efforts 
should be made to encourage producers to use these materia~s.- "' · . 

Environmental temperature and housing. Young· (1973) -~·tated that'.cold is an 
obvious stress factor that increases an animals demand for·energy.·_ Young 
(1973) presented a scheme for estimating an animals ability to withstand 
cold based on its thermal insulation, body weight and metabolizable energy 
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intake.. Thermal insillation was considered to be influenced by age, type 
of animal, body condition, cold acclimatization, hair coat depth and wind 

. . ' 
speed •... The· system presen.ted by Young allows the calculation of the tempera-
ture at which extr'a' feed. is required to compensate for cold. -When an ani
mar' c'annot increase its feed consumption, body stor~~ ari mobi.lized to 
provide energy for muscle activity (shivering) so that heat is produced to 
keep_ __ ~_he body warm-. · 

Meiske and Goodrich (1972) noted that one of the reaSons for ,,iri.terest in 
. ·feedlot facilities is the prospect of improved feed efficiencies a:nd faster 

gains-. ·A comparison of five housing systems is presented in. t'able 12. 
Cattle in the open lot had the slowest rates of gain and. r-equired the most 
feed per 100 kg of gain. Cattle in the warm slat system had. the, fastest 
growth rates and were among the most efficient. These data su~ge~t that 
environmental modifications may be effective in improving the efficiency 
by which energy is utilized by feedlot cattle. At high feed prices, expen
sive feedlot facilities may be economically feasible. However, at feed 
prices that existed from 1969 to mid 1974, the improved feed efficiency did 
not offset the cost of the insulated building with added heat (warm.slat 
unit in table 12). 

Health, parasites. It is not difficult to realize that parasitic diseases 
,influence the ability of animals to utilize nutrients. Miller (1974) 
suggested that parasites affect their hosts in the following ways: 1) by 
damaging tissue in the gut so that absorptive capability is reduced, 2) by 
absorbing the host's food, 3) by sucking the host's blood and tissue for 
which'there is an obvious cost of replacement, 4) by causing mechanical 
obstruction of'vital channels such as blood and lymphatic vessels, bile 
duct or alimentary canal and 5) by secreting or excreting into the host 
variou.s harmful substances. Spedding (1954) showed that intestinal para
sites··· caused reductions in ration digestibility and feed intake. Gibson 
(1963) reported similar findings and postulated that a high standard of 
nutrition-may reduce the number of parasites that become.established in an 
animal, .or .may reduce the affects of large numbers which do become estab
lished. Thus, it.is apparent that efficiency of feed use is lowered when 
parasites ·cause reduced feed intake or interfere with absorption of nutrients. 

Activity •. Mos~:· cattle feeders will attest to the reduced performance of 
feedlot cattle when the cattle are subjected to conditions that require 
added.activity. 'Probably the most common condition that requires added 
energy for activity is a muddy lot condition. Severity of the mud problem 
and th~,distance to be traveled will influence the magnitude and the impor
tance'.'of .this. factor: :In adiftti:on, a muddy feedlot often is accompanied by 
a reducdon'in feed consumption due to less desire of the cattle to travel 
throu~h mud. 

'.· ...... "'\_.,' . 
Feedlot layout is also,an important factor that influences the energy needs 
by feedlot cattle for activity~ The layout should provide for convenient 
access to the feedbunk and water supply from the resting area. Webster 
(1968) inidicated that energy demands for walking were about 10 times 
greater than that for standing (1.61 vs. 0.13 kcal/kg/hr for an_llOO-lb 
cow). 
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Table 1. PERFORMANCE- oF· cAi.VES FED CHOPPED OR PELLETED HAY8 

Item . Chopped Pelleted 

Initial weight, kg 165 166 
•· 

Daily gain, . kg --if .14., ,; .73 

Daily feed, kg 4.26 6.40 ~ 

Feed/kg gain, kg 30.3 8.8 

TDN, % 55 53 

a Wall.a~ei:carici:·l_iutt~~~t. _j~gs~n·. ~ ~ctted by Hale and Theurer (1972). 
- • J . • :··.-: i ~: •(t;. . ' 

_4.'} .i. _:_,;_ ~;_; 1 __ -_..::_'·-~-. 

Table 2. MEAN HEAT INCREMENTS OF VOLATILE FATTY ACIDS INFUSED INTO THE 
RUMEN·AND UTILIZED FOR MAINTENANCE8 

VFA 

Acetate 

Propionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Propionic acid 
· Butyric acid 

Acetic acid 
Propionic acid 
Butyric acid 

- -

Acetic,acid '· 
, Propionic acid 

Butyri;c acid 
"'- --

Acetic acid 
Butyric ac'id 

a Blaxter .(1962). · y: 

~. c -.. 

Molar 
proportion, % 

100 

100 

100 

60 
40 

25 
45 
30 

90 
6 
4 

90 
- :: ·l!?~· -·;·10 

HI, kcal/100 kcal ME 

40.8 

13.5 

23.6 

9.3 

12.8 

15.3 

35.0 

·. 



Table 3. GROWTH RESPONSE OF· RATS. FED GRADED LEVELS OF LYS INEa 
Response· 
criteria 

Weight gain, 
g/day 

Feed/ gain . , -~ 

2.8 

4.00 

Percentage dietary lysine 
1.44 

4.0 4.2 4.1 

2.&,6,:., .. > 2.77 2.86 2. 1o 2_.-7r 

' . '1 

a Stockland. "et al. (1970). 
. ~L __ J ,., 

... ~' ~ 

\ • : ':. J ~: ~ - • • < 

Item 

. ........ _, ::-- ... -, -
-- .. ~- -'· 

Gross energy 
Lost in-excreta •c ~ - ~ 

Metaboli~abr~ ~~ergy 

Timothy 
hay 

Forages .·· . 1 

Oat Alfalfa 
straw hay 

.. ,.concentrates 
Corn Peanut Wheat 
meal oil gluten 

Meal per kilogram of dry matter - - - -
··\ 

.. . 
~,_ i "'"· : ' . \'' 

•! ,_ . 
~. --.. ---·- .. ·j'. 

4.509 4-~~27:; 4.363. 4:-.~433 9.438 5.568 
2.658 2~842 2.446' 

.. - - 1~113 4.157 1.971 
1.851 . J.• 58,5_ ' 1. 917 • 3.320 5.281 3.597 

Heat increment""' 
. -~ ..,--,..,. • tao L012 Ll67 - i.283 1. 723 

.. · ·z. o92 
Net energy --~ .'Jl.-- 1.071 '.573 .750 2.037 3.558 l.SpS· 

J f' .. - - - - - ~:~ - - - percent - - - - ~ - ~-~·7 ~-

........ 

HI/GE 
HI/ME 

~i ) '._· : 17 
42 

23. 
64 

27 
61 

29 
39 

18 .... 38~~ .. -, 
33 58 . 

~ " r~~ , .•• 

a Armsby and Fries (1916). 

Table 5. INFLUENCE OF ENERGY INTAKE ON EFFICIENCY OF ENERGY UTILIZATION 
TDN in % corn TDN Expected TDN/kg TDN .used_ J · ~' 

D.ry matter r~tion DM, ·-% inktagke, kgag!n,~ gkagin, fgrmainte- . .,/1 
in take , kg i. hay nan~e_,: ~~. _of . , : ·,. 

9.07 
9.07 
9.07 
9.07 
9.07 
9.07 
9.07 

50 
55 
60 
65 
70 
75 
80 

0-100 
17-83 
33-67 
so-so 
67-33 
83-17 

lOQ-0 

-l\4-.:5k '"'h ' ....r. --...~- _p--

4.99 
s~·44 
5.90 
6.35 
6.80 
7.26 

.39 

.55 

.70 

.86 
1.02 
1.17 
1.33 

: TDN/day, kg= .653 + .0312 w.,s + .0329 w·~gs ~g· 
393 kg steers. g 

- 67 -

11.6 
9.1 
7.7 

intake 

·.:·7.5. ";-~··: ,, 
68 
'6i-""'. 

6.9 ,,·!;_' .. ,'58·).'!;_,:··' 
6.2 54 
5.8 50 
5.5 47 



Table 6. COMPARISON OF BREEDS FED TO VARIOUS FINAL -wEIGHTSa 
kg Breed of Final wt 1 kg Daiix gain1 kg TDN7'Ks·· gain1 Pat 

sireb 212c 247'C! _ 279c 212 247 279 212 247 279 212 

Hereford and 
Angusd ) 433 462 487 1.08 1.03 1.00 6.17 6.74 6.97 19.4 

Hereford x 
Anguse 436 478 503 1:08 1.07 1.04 6.34 6.81 7.09 _··20. 7. 

Jersey 424~-'' 443 .476 ';, •97- .96 .99 6.64 7.21 7.37 20.8 
,._, .. 

South Devon 451 490 512 1.15 1.13 1.06 6.30 6.83 7.06 19.6 

Limo us in 449 488 502 1.05 1.08 1.03 6.19 6.56 6.93 15.0 

Sinnnental 469 509 547 1.17 1.15 1.16 6.23 6.69 6.91 '16.5 
-. (· 

- - --··-
Charolais 485 "5Q8 -~-!)43- . 1.22 1.15 1.15 6.31 6.74 6.80 16 •. 2 

a . (1974) •. U.S.M.A.R.C. 
bAll siresbred to Hereford and Angus dams. 
c Days on feed. 
d Straight-bred Hereford arid Angus. 
e Crossbred Hereford x Angus • 

. , 
-· .. - > 

Table 7. PERFORMANCE TRAITS OF BULLS, SHORT SCROTUM BULLS AND STEERS 
Short scrotum 

.. 

Reference Trait Bulls bulls 

Gortsama et al;; (1974) No. head 13 . 13 
Final wt. , kg 467 462 
Daily gain, kg 1.13 1.13 
Feed/kg gain, kg 6.95 ~.99-"-~ 
Fat depth, em .60 . .63 

Wilson ~ -al-.-- (1974) No. head 10. ·10- ' 

Final wt. , kg 489 451 
Daily gain, kg 1.208 1.113 
Feed/kg gain, kg 7.8 8.0 
Fat depth, em .66 .58 

' 

- 6:8--. 

trim1 % 
- 247 ' 279 

22.2 24.0 
.. -.,1 

23~4 .124.9 

22.9-~24.2 

21.4 23.6 

18.1 19.5 

18.5 19.7 

17.9 19.3 

Steers 

13 
457 

1.00 
7i77 
1.80 
.) 

10 
436 

1.042 
8.8 

.99 

' . 
' I 

I : 
I . 
: i 
'.! 

i . 
i . 

i 
! 



:\,\ 
I 

·.,j 
':·, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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Table 8. ESTIMATED AVERAGE SILAGE STORAGE LOSSES UNDER GOOD MANAGEMENT8 

Percent loss 
Type of silo Average 

Gas tight 5 2-10 

Concrete stave 10 5-15 

Bunker or treneh ' ' -. . !-:. ~15 1~20 

Stack 20 ~ '·' 12-25 

.. · 
a Stoneberg et al. (1968). ·' ·,. 

.-\ 

- . 
Table 9. LOSSES DURING HARVESTING AND STORAGE OF ALFALFA-BROME FORAGEa 

' 
) 

Item 

Dry matter 
Loss during harvesting, % 
Loss during storage, i. of 
Total loss, % 

Crude protein 
Loss during harvesting, % 
Loss during storage, % of 
Total loss, i. 

a El Serafy et al. (1974). 

'( .. ' ' .. 
. ·- ..., _ _,' 

·. 

that stored 

that stored 
• 'i-' 

. ~- I --, 
_:• 

Type 'of forage. 
HiiY _ Hay1age Silage 

'I 

25e4_ L ,_: .. _1,4. p ,;_ ' 
5.3 "' '8.8 

29.4 .. - .. 22.11 '-· 

24.7 
1.4 

25.8·.-; 

4.6 
27.1 

' ' 27.6 

'1~.4 

10.1 
21;.3 ' ' 

4.6 
21.1 

'•J .21. 2 . 

. ' 

·- ; -I , 

.. · .! 

..... ' 

Table 10. INFLUENCE OF STORAGE LOSS ON EFFICIENCY OF USE OF HARVESTED FEED 

Storage 
loss and waste, i. 

0 
5 

10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 

Amount of dry matter Beef/acre at 5 ton 
stored per 100 kg silage DM yield/A 

gain, kg 

a'oo : 
' ' 84;~.-~~ :~'-~: - -

889 -~-- ,P.' -

94i 0 
... 

·1000. 
1067 
1143 
1231 

- 69 -

1250 
1188 
1125 
1063 

··1000· 
937 
875 
812 
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Table 11. PERFORMANCE OF HOLSTEIN STEERS IMPLANTED WITH VARIOUS GROWTH 
PROMOTANTSa 

Iype of illij)lant 
Item Control DESb RALc Rapigaind Synovex-se 

No. steers 20 19 20 20 

Avg. initial wt., kg 333 329 324 346 

Avg. daily gain, kg 1.15 1.32 1.22 11.12 

Feed/100 kg gain, kg 896 786 819 914 

·Est. TDN intake, kgf 9.13 9.20 8.83 9.09 

Est. TDN f<?r maintenance., kgg 3.46 3.49 3.43 3.53 

TDN above maintenance/kg 
gain., kg 4. 94 4. 33 4. 44 · 4. 97 

a b Goodrich and Meiske (1973). 
36 mg of diethylstilbestrol. 

c 36 mg of resorcylic acid lactone. 
·· d 120 mg testosterone plus 24 mg of diethylstilbestrol. 

e too mg of progesterone plus 20 mg of estradiol benzoate. 

f TDN/day, ·ks = .653 + .0312 w·~~ + .0329 w·~~ ~g· 

g TD~/day, kg = .653 + .0312 W·l~· 

Table 12. INFLUENCE OF HOUSING ON FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE8 

Housing 
system 

Density No. Daily gain, Dry matter/100 
. sq. ft. steers kg kg gain, kg 

Open lot 

Conventional 

Manure scrape 

Cold slat 

Warm slat 

250 

30 
20 
17 

30 
20 
17 

25 
17 
14 

25 
17 
14 

136 

86 
44 
90 

61 
30 
62 

71 
34 
71 

108 
51 

127 

1.00 

1.07 
1.03 
1.04 

1.07 
1.11 
1.13 

1.10 
1.07 
1.04 

1.16 
1.14 
1.07 

a Smith et al. (1972)--3 year·summary. 
b --Adjusted to a carcass weight of 289 kg. 

- 70 .-

635 

593 
619 
604 

592 
569 
581. 

587 
609 
614 

572 
567 
591 

\ 

20 

325 

1.34 

784 

9.34 

3.47 

4.37 

Fat 
depth, cmb 

1.50 

1.57 
1.47 
1.50 

1.70 
1.78 
1.78 

1.68 
1.73 
1.78 

1.88 
1.93 
1.63 

! : 

! 1: 



GRAIN PROCESSING FOR FEEDLOT.CATTLE 

-· -·· 

W. H. Hale 
Department of Animal Scienc~s 

University of Arizona 
... •'" '' 'I ,._. J 

Grains are added. to .the- diet'-s of ruminants to increase digestible energy intake. 
The level· of grain addition. will depend upon the rat~ of production desired .. 
It has long been. recognized that some type of processing, such as. rolling, crack
ing or grinding ~f the .gra:in. is necessary to obtain-maximum utilization of the 
gr,ain, particularly if .. i t is to be fed to beef cattle... Some processing method 
is probably.essential ·with sorghum grain, wheat and barley .. Since 1960, consid:
-erable attention. has been given to the methods by which grains may b~ processed 
fo.r c~ttle fattening: diet~ othE;!r than the simple processing method such as grind
ing or cracking. ·This has. been due .to an effort to increase the, efficiency of 
fattening. cattle as weli. as to develop highly palatable high grain diets . . . _.) ,• 

Phillipson. (1952) reported that efficiency of feed utilization by. lambs 
was. improved by feeding of. flaked corn. Shaw et al. (1960) reported that feed-
ing of pelleted alfalfa hay plus steam flaked corn to Holstel.n steers resulted 
in increased. gains and reduced feed requirements as compared to a simj_lar diet , 
containing .chopped alfalfa hay and ground corn. In vitro studies by Salis_bpry 
et al. (196,1) indicated a moist heat treatment of---cornstarch resulted in. a more 
:r;apid dig~stion by rumen microorganisms. Information of the type de.scribed. 
above. sugge'sted that a moist heat treatment of grains could result in improved 
utilization of grain by ruminants. However, little or no practical application. 
was made of. those findings until the mid 1960's. Several reviews are now avail
able· o.n · !Tiany aspects of grain processing. Among the more pertinent ones are 
Armstrong. ( 1972, 1974) , Hale & Theurer ( 1972) , Hale ( 1970, 1971, 1973) , NRC ( 1973) , 
Wald<? ( 1973). 

There are many processing methods available today and several of the more impor
tant ones are listed below and classified according to dry or wet processing. 
There are many modifications of the basic methods listed which have been given 
various names . 

"') t 1 

. , . Dry. Processing 

whole grain 
grinding 
qry rolling or cracking 

... ~popping 
"': extruding 

""~ 

.. __ micronizing 
roasting 

. pelleting 

Wet Processing 

soaking 
steam rolling 
_steam 'processing and flaking 
reconstitution 
exp~oding. 

·~a~ly harvesting 
ear· corn silage· 
sorghum head silage 

·The grai~ ·whl.ch shows the largest response to the new sophisticated systems ·of 
proce;;sing':ls milo. This is followed in order of improved utilization by corn, 
barley, and Yfheat·.. There may be instances in _which wheat utilization is actually 
depressed b:Y: 1processing other than dry rolling. 

' . . 

STEAM PROCESSING AND FLAKING 

St~am proce~~fng and flaking is probably the most common of the newer processing 



systems and is widely used in commercial'·feedlot operations. This process is 
well defined and quality control is essential. It has become a standard by 
which other processing methods are compared. · Steam processing and flaking is 

· a modification of the old steam ~rolling system:.: With --steam processing and 
flaking, the grain is subject to ste~ing l'ri ari ·appropriate chamber so that 
the moisture content can be raised to approximately 18. percent. The temperature 

, . ... . . , .. ' . • ..... . r 4.,. •. ._ . . . .. - ;> • ' ~-> '- " ' • - ~ • • '" • 

of the grain is also increased' and will'b~ approximately that-'of boiling· water'.-
The grain i-s then passed ·through' ~ollers . set~ with·: ~iriiinuffi' tolerance.'- In the·_' · _: 
case Of milo, the unit 'W~1ght cd the. flak~sYshou-id' be."appr-o:idmately:' 40 percent· ' 
of that of the original' grain. '.Due to 'the- s}ze; of fiake?- ~corn;) t·his. weight rri'ay· 

, ... _ • • ~ .• ( ~ , .; • • ~ , - : -~ T .. • -r n:., 
be even less. For wheat anu'ba-rley, the tolerance- between· the rollers will--de-
pend upon the flatness of· the· 'flake Ciesir'ed.' With 'sleam 'prdc~ssiri.g and :flaking\ 

'' . - . . ' - ·. . ' . . ' .... ; .. ' . . . . ·. -) . ..· ' 
flow rate of the roller mill l.S-· reduced to one-'third to one-half of the dry rol.:. 
ling capacity so that the' grain can --be formed: irito 13. thin' flake-.. · .. The mois-ture·· · 
content of the flake' from the· roller'~will be '16.:..18. p'~rcent: ~ Some drying of· the 
flake will be essential i-f 'storage iS''·.'longerl.·-than 24 hour-~:· : -- · ,. - -:,; · · -. 

Husted et al. ( 1968) ·repor~ted '·two' t'riaH;- irf'-wh~ichj_::-tl~e ·rriiici was pto'cessed by - ·' 
several different, methods 'and_the digestibility det~"rml.ned 'for a .diet which con'.!:. 
tains 77 percent niilo:. ·' -Firie~ grinding of the-' grain· 'din not'· result- ~in improved:
digestion over the! dry• 'tolled· graih ('-t'able; l).' ·Steam- proc-essing ancf flaking or 
pressure cookl.ng ahd fl_'akl.rig ihcreasea the TDN·:of 'tlie grain: 'by ·11 percent: · The· 
increase in the TDN ·was due to an increase· i-n:~=u1e ·digestibility of the. ni tr'ogeh::.. 
free-extract portion oT 'the 'diet; ~%is s'uggested an· alteration" in~ the starch 
port-ion of the· grain.· -'-1Table 2 gives the- cligestfdn' coe-fficients of a 77 perce'nt. 
milo diet in which; the -grain was 1 dry:· rolled, ste'ain p~ocessed and flaked and'' -' 
steam processed cut -Or wat"er; soaked ·cut. ;_>The·reshlfs wfth steam flaked miio,> 
compared to the dey ·rolled gta:i.n.'a:re similar to· thc:lse· g1ven in the :previo'11s . 
table. The digestion ·of the grdin· ~hich was: stea.rri \ IG·O:cessed and cJt through. .. : ', 
the decordicator was not improved. The decordicator cut grain into six-to teh · 
pieces and did not ,apply pressure: at the time the grain was cut. ~!li~ .suggests 
that once the grain' has been steamed 'it. is essential that it be flaked if'im
provem.ent in uti1iza'tion is; to occur. The-re was no marked advantage in. s,oaki~g 
the milo for 24 hours pri'or to processing as compared to the dey rolled g:rC!-ill ,_. 
however, the improvement was small when compared with the steam processed flak
ed grain. Similar observations were made with corn by Johnson etal. (1968) 
who found if corn_ was. st·e!31Tled, dried and then cracked, the dry-mattet-:and pro
tein digestibilities were lower than for the flaked corn. 

Table 3 presents the per-formance of steers fed milo processed. by se~;e-ral methods 
(Newsom et al., 1968)--with diets containing 83.4 percentniil-b~- F9r'triis dis
cussion, reference will be. made only to the flaked grain. Flaking 'improved ef
ficiency of the diet by 13 percent. If this improvement is attributed to.the 
grain alone, then the utilization of th~ ,grain was improved by "15 per~ent due 

~~"'=--' .. .,. ~-< • .- --·---- , •• 

to processing and flaking' Averages.,..·of many feedlot trials indicat·e"that the 
efficiency of milo utilization is improved about 15 percent due· tCi ·proper steam 
processing and steam flaking. A comparison of flaked corn and ground corn, as ,,. 
well as flake thickness is shown in· table u:· (Matsushima: and-~Montgorrierf, <r967). ' 1 

Flaking corn improved both gain and feed--requ:lreme.nts ·when-compared to;"itdilild.' · · 
corn. Furthermore, the significance of flake qliality· is ·inr;lica:t;eci 'By ,an ~---:P~·:f-:~· 
cent improvement in feed requirement on the thin·fl8.k.e·as c6tnparedlto'the thick 
flake. 

r-' • ~ - ·~ 

The effect of flaking on enzymatic starch digestion of ste~_ 12~o~~~~e~- milo:~-~ .. 
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shown in table 5 (Osman.et al., 1970). Grains were ground through an 80 mesh 
screen.pr.ior to a·30 minute·incubation with procine pancreatin. When·the grain 
was steam~d and not flaked, starch digestion was reduced. Increase in flake · 

. fatness resu1ted. in improved starch digestion. A poor flake· was no 'better than 
the untreated _grain. -In. a feedlot trial with fattening steers. whieh compared · . 

. an ~excellent. and a- poor steam flaked processed milo (Hale et· al. ~ 1966), there 
was- little 'difference in daily 'gain between the two groups of. steers, however~· 
feed requirements ·were· 11 percent greater for the steers fed· the poor flake'd · 
grain as compared to the ~xcellent flaked grain (table 6). Tne difference in"·· 
feed requirements were greater than when dry rolled and steam processed· flaked; 
milo were compared 'in th¢-initial studies conducted at the Arizona station: . 
The· diet cont·airied 69 percerit milo and the poor flaked weighed 36 lb. and the·· 
excellent flaked 25 lb ~ per bushel, respectively; 

MICRONIZING 

Micro~ization i~ accomplished by heating the grain with gas fired infrared 
generators. · The term comes from the microwaves which are emitted from· the in.:.·, 
frared burners: The grain ·cioes not necessarily pop or burst while passing·· ·' 
through.the heat, but,is. put through a type of roller which ruptures the sur
face and results in the popping effect. Comparisons of steam processed flaked 
and micronized milo.show performance and feed requirements are similar between 
the two treatments· (table 7) (Shake et al., 1970). When micronized grain has 
been compared'to'dry:rolled grain; the improvement in feed requirements have 
been· very similar to that_for steam processed flaked and reconstituted milo. 
_Micronized milo has the advantage in that drying is not required prior to stor
age. In some instances, it may be at a disadvantage due to its extremely low 
density which will re~ult··:in a very bulky diet. 

POPPING 

Popping represents a dry air expansion of grain and final product resembles 
micronized.• grain. · ·This process ruptures the endosperm portion of the grain and 
should make· the _starch~-mdre- available to the rumen microorganisms and/or the 
animal. Response·to.popped grain is similar to the micronized grain. One of 
the 'problems with popped g:rain is that a 100 percent pop may not occur and as 
the-result; 'it ·is ·necessary that the unpopped grain be rolled. Popped grain 
can· also .. be stored (without drying. 

EXPLODED GRAIN 

In this process, the grairi is subject to high pressure steam in a closed chamber 
followed by a sudden ~ecrease of atmospheric pressure. This results in a rapid 
expansion 6f the·:grain: · -The grain is usually held in the pressure chamber for 
15..:,20 seconds at a st:eam ·pressure .of 225-250 prior to release through a small-
orifice. The resUlts.of the feeding trial with diets containing 60 percent milo 
co~ducted;by Lofgreen and Dunbar (1970) are given in table 8. The exploded 
grain weighed 10 lb;· per bushel and it was necessary to roll the exploded grain 
wit!'lout steam to reduce bulk to 20 lb. per bushel. Performance and feed require
merits· were similar between the two treatments. 

ROASTING 

The unit used'in roasting has a revolving cyclinder within a jacket and fins on 
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the outside which lift the grain through jets of flame that point downward 
from the top of the jacket. The exit temperature of the grain_Js approximately 
300° F. Raw corn will weigh approximately 45 lb. _per. cubiq ft. ;c_,where.as roC!-st.:. 
ed corn weighs 39 lb. per cubic ft. Thi_s ~uggests some expansion of ·the •grain _ 
during the roasting process. Re.su1t~ with a 55-percent cor~ diet (Perry- et ali, 
1970) showed an improvement in gain, due to roast~d corn, of,-14- p{:!rcent. and g.n_. 
improvement in feed requirements ,per unit Qf gain by. 9 per,cent when.,compareq. i;.Q 
dry corn. ·Table 9 gives the results. of p;n experiment comparing artific~ally_ 
dried corn, high moisture corn and roasted corn ( Burnmghs- an_d Saul, 1971) . +n ' 
the 167 day feeding. trial, daily gain and feed reql,l.irel)lents WE;!re identical :for 
the roasted and high moisture. c;:orn which _showed an iricrE!ase in· g~ii)_ of 9 p~r:
cent and improved feed requirements of 7 percei)t when compared to dryr cor.I), 
Whole corn was fed in the comparisons. 

RECONSTITUTION 

Reconstitution may be q.efined, as a proce~s whereby water: is- a¢l.ded _to matu;re ·: 5 • 

harvested grain (;LO-l5_percent. moisture) _to raise the -mositure content to_25-30 
percent and storage of.the.wet produGt in"an oxygen 1imiting,unit for_ approxi~. 
mat ely 15-21 days prior to feeding. .The. icJ.E!~l length of storage period· and_ . 
temperature for r.~cqnstituted milo is not known •. but the process occurs· more , _ 
rapidly at higher temperature and moisture leve;t.s, ,Reconstituted_grain is com
pared to both coa:r;s~ly ground and steam. pr'ocessed :t:laked !T}il_o iiJ. table 3 ., . It: ; 
is apparent that ~he grain must be stored whole and not ground ... This is believ
ed to be due to enzym13.tic activity in the early __ stages of storage. 

' ' 
Reconstitution is different from most methpds of grain p;rqcessing a~ the ·other , 
methods require either dry or moist heat. Reconstitution is· also different 
than soaking grains for a period of 18-24 hours prior to feeding. Feeding 
trials with cattle have shown that the response to reconstituted milo (table ,3)' 
is similar to steam processed flaked grain. Reconstitution can best be acco.m..., . 
plished by storingwhole milo in airtight structures, as whole milo isdifficult 
to pack in horizontal units. The response t.o corn is somewhat less than with 
milo but suggests that corn can be improved by reconstitution (table 10) (Baker, 
1968). Studies from the Colorado station did not show an improvement in utili
zation with reconsti~uted corn, however, the co.rn was ground prior to recon
stitution. Studies with reconstituted barley and wheat are limited and do not 
indicate whether a consistent response can be expected. 

EARLY HARVESTING OR HIGH MOISTURE 

In certain areas, it has been necessary, due_to weather conditions, to harvest. 
milo or corn prior to maturity. The grain is. usually: ·stored in a silo arid" .. : 
ground or rolled as it is placed inj;;l'l..:~·pr~ge. The ·graih; may· be harvested at ~25.!. 
30 percent moisture and obtain m~inium dry mattei: yeiJ:d.'· In addition to weather 
conditions, early harvesting may be needed to .:p:r;:otect tbe grain,· pa:r:_ticularly: )_ 
milo from birds. Table 11 shows the eff~ct of early haryested milo on the per
formance of fattening steers (Riggs al'!d McGinty, ,1970 )·.' _A. comparison of dried · 
and high moisture whole shelled corn for :t:C!-tt{:!ning steers is presented in table 
9. The high moisture corn improved both gain and feed requirements compared to 
dried corn. The high moisture grain may improve performance over conventional .. 
moisture level grain prepared by dry rolling, but th~ primary effect appe-a~s to
be reduced feed requirements. Early harvested grain, ¢l.ue to,the facLthat· it · 
is rolled or ground prior to storage, may be stored in horizontal pits. The 
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pits must be covered as spoilage may be an important factor. 

WHEAT AND BARLEY "J' 

l ', 't 
The effect of processing other than dry rolli_ng on utilization of wheat _and bar-, 
ley cannot be ascert;ained from information available to date. Studies from the 
ArizonC!- station have Sl,!ggested that steam processing ahd flaking may improve- the 
utilization of qai."ley .if th~ utilization ·of the original grain is low as compar
ed to u·sual bar},eY, .. _. The effeqt Qf flaking wheat as compared to dry rolled wheat 
is shown in ~apl_e 13 (Hale et· al. , 1974). The diets contained 80 percent wheat.; 
and the wheat was steamed a minimum period of time and the resulting .flake w_eigh
ed 36 lb. It is apparent that flaking of wheat improved feed intake and average 
daily gain-, but~. increased feed requirements. The reason for this is not knowp. 
Th~ California station·:haE?· shown that flaking did not improve utilization as 
compared to dry--ro1led; wheat with 65 percent wheat diets. 

- ... 
MECHANISM OF ACTION DUE TO PROCESSING 

The mechani_sm by whtch· t~he. neY!e.r- pro~essing methods improve the utilization of 
-grain by ruminants i~ not· fully~ understood. In unprocessed grains, particularly 
~m~lo, insolubili_;ty of .tth.e_ endosp_erm protein and the manner in which this pro
t_e~n ·binds· the~ starch .. granul~ may contribute to the difficulty in digesting milo 
grain (Wall _and: Ross·,· l970). The protein structure would no doubt be destroyed 
by the- pr;~ess-ing met ;hods disGussed above. · Histological studies with reconsti_.: 
tute_d: ~i_lo show,~~ disorga~iz~j;iorY o_f the protein matrix. It may well be that· 
the newer Pf9Cess~I.l.g methods pav~ a marked effect on the disruption of the pro:.:. 
tein: ma:j:,,rix ansl thus. permits easier access of bacterial .or animal enzymes to 
starch gr~uie?·,. rathe:r1. ,tl)an: ·th~· effect being entirely to disruption of the 
starch granules-.- - An inc:r_eased; pr9tein_ digestibility by intact animals· due to 
processing. has been sh9wn: only }lith reconstituted milo. In fact, with corn and 
milo· which are steamed and not flaked, the protein digestibility appears. to be 
lower as compared to the original grain. 

Steam flaking and certainly the other heat treatments result in high levels of 
starch gelatinization as determined by chemical methods. The starch of recon
stituted grain, as might be expected, shows no gelatinization. Yet, the utili
zation of the starch in reconstituted grain is as high as for other methods of 
processing. This suggests that there are at least two factors involved in pro
perly processed grain. The first of these would be the alteration of the starch, 
and the second would be the effect on the protein of the endosperm. It is prob
at.le that digestion of the components of processed grain in the various compart
ments of the alimentary tract will give a clearer answer as to the effect of 
grain processing than will total animal digestion trials. 

In vitro studies from the Arizona~~S:tati"on indicates the gelatinization levels 
of 40 percent as obtained by steam processing and flaking are completely ade
quate for optimum utili-zation· of the grain. It is also known that if starch 
gelatinization is complete, high levels of grain cannot be satisfactorily fed. 
The reason for this appears to be an abnormal alteration of rumen fermentation. 

SUMMARY· 

The information available indicates that performance of steers, as measured by 
daily. gain and feed requirements per unit of gain, are similar among the various 
grain processing methods; such as steam processing and flaking," reconstitution, 
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high moisture, micronizing, exploding, popping an'd roasting·. All show an improve
ment over whole, dry rolled or ground grain. The differences which have been 
observed among the various processing methods may be related to the quality. con-.. 

. trol in processing. With some of the processing methods such as exploding, pop-· 
ping, micronizing and reconstitution, quality control of the processed grain is· 
largely built into the processing e·quipment. ·· .Within ·any sy:st'em of grain proces
sing, quality control is a must. Those with built--in quality- control systems· · 
can be defeated. For example, -if a piece of equipment is- built' to produce four 
tons of quality control processed grain :p~r hour; ·it is apparent·, 'if the equip
ment is operated at the rate·of six·tons :per. hour, the grain will not be pro
perly processed. 

- (" ~ ~ .,.. 

Only two of the grain processing methods:described-above, reconstitution and 
high moisture grain, cari be considered tu have·,·a. :low energy 'requirement r'o'r pro
cessing. The energy requirement ·for rec·onsti tuti"on. will· merely be. that of ele-· 
vating the grain and adding water at the time of storage. The actual alteration 
in the grain is apparently due to enzymatic ·act-i_vi tY: and <to~?- not require pur- _ ., 
chased energy. In the case of the high moisture or early harvested grain, the 
grain is harvested before. the .starch and/orJ protein ·crystallizes and the energy·. 
cost is merely one of elevating the grain into .a satisfactory storage. The other 
processing methods listed above require. some; type of heating system to accomplish 
the processing. The· cost of. processing for any of .. these systems: is highly' vari.:..
able and the absolute.cost .depends upon the. efficiency of· the-individual opera
tion regardless of the type .of equipment: '-Due to doubling of energy costs during 
the last few years, considerable interest is being· shown in processing methods. 
which require a minimum of energy i'nput. · . For the relatively small feeder': the · 
processing methods of reconstitution and high moisture have' a decided a'dvantage ; 
from the standpoint .of 'energy costs. .: H·owever·, certain large feeding operations 
have satisfactorily used high· moisture grain. ·-"Indications· are that research on c: 
processing methods will~ be directed :toward reduced en-ergy ·costs of processing . 
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Table 1. -· Digestibility of 77% Grain Diets Containing Dry Rolled, Fine· 
Ground, Steam Processed Flaked or Pressure Cooked Milo. 

Steam 
Dry Fine processed Pressure 

Item rolled ground flaked cooked 
% % % % 

DiTmatter 69a 7la 76b 75? 
Protein 

·.;; 

59 a 59 a 56b 53b. 
Nitrogen free extract 76 78 87b 87 
Gross energy. ...... .. 67a 69a 74 - 73b 
Total digestible nutrients 

of''milo~·· · J • • •·. 8oa 81a 88b 87b. 

· -. _?-??Means on; same line with unlike superscripts differ significantly 
(P<.05). 

cCalculated on dry matter basis. 

l,. 
.Table 2. Digestib~lity ·of 77% Milo Diets with the Milo Processed by 

Several Methods. 

Steam Water 
Dry processed Steam soaked 

.. ; It~in -~·- --~ ,' _' ~ 
' rolled flaked cut s::ut 

Dry matter 65a 75b 65a 66a 
Cru.'de protein:_. " ..... " ~ . - 53 a 57 a 45b 55 a 

a 84b 73a 75a Nttrqgen f:r:.ee .extract __ . -11-
Gross energy ,.., __ ,. '64a 76b 63a 65a 

~otal ~=g~~t~ bl~ -~::t_r_ie~~s :L L:' 
72

a _ 
~ --o m1 o 90c 75a;b 78b 

a b·c . 
'·' Means on same line·with unlike superscripts differ signifi-

cantly. ( P<. 05). 
'd '- "o ,.• 

Calculated on dry_ roat~er basis. 

Table ~.-.Effect of Processing_Methods fpr Milo on Feedlot Performance of Steers 
- · (i49 Da s). · . 

Steam .. 

Coarse1y~~Fi~rie Dry Reconstituted processed 
Item ground ground rolled Rolled Ground flaked 

<;c" -.;_'"'-~":;;_ ~-
,_.. __ .,_ ___ . -- - . --

Number of steers 12·· 12 11 11 10 1_1 
A'(g. initial:~., lb. 533 533 533 526 533 547 
Avg. dai;Ly gain, lb. 2.52 2.60 2.51 2.5~ 2.52 2.82 
Avg. daily feed,, lb. . 17.0a 16.8a 16.3a 1406 16.2a · 16

0 
4a 

Feed/100. ib. ;_§ain, lb. 675~. 646c 649c 579 643c '582 

a b -c ·· 
' ' Me_ans on the same row with Ul1.l;ik_e ~uperscripts differ significantly 

( P<. 05). 

I 
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Table 4. Effect of Flake Thickness of C_orn: on Perfo_rmance .of Fattening 
Steers (163 Days). 

Flake Thickness 
Item - ·1/32" .. 1/12" Ground 

Number of steers -~.- 14 .. 13 ~ -- 13 
Averag~ initial weight, lb. 485 483 490 
Average daily gain, lb. 2.82 2.70 ~.65. 
Average daily feed, lb. ·:-17.3 18.0 18;9 
Feed/100 lb. gain,_ lb. .. '614 6f59, :.·. 688 

Table 5. Effect'of Flaking on Enzymatic Starch Digestion of Steam 
Processed Milo. 

Treatment 

Untreated 
Steamed, unflaked 
Steam processed 

Poor flaked 
Intermediate flaked 
Flat flaked 

St.arch Digestion 

a,b,c,~eans in sa.nie column with_ unlike superscripts differ signi-
ficantly (P<.05}: - ·-- · ·- .. - · 

Table 6. Comparison of an Excellent and a Poor Flaked, Steam Processed 
·Milo for Fattening Steers (133 Days). 

Item 

Number of steer~ 
Average initial weight, lb. 
Average daily gain, lb. 
Average daily feed, lb. 
Feed/100 lb. gain, lb. 

Excellent 
flaked 

16 
615 

3.05 
23.2 

763 

Poor 
flaked -

~ 16 
612 
' 3.12. 
_26.'3 

--~ J..~; . 8.44 

Table 7. Performance of Steers Fed· Steam Processed Flaked or Mfc,ronized · a . 
Milo ( 142 Days) .. 

Item 

Number of steers 
Average initial weight, lb .. 
Average daily gain, lb. 
Average daily feed, lb. 
Feed/100 lb. gain, lb. 

Steam 
·processed'; 
~_ __ flaked . __ 

200'. 
751~ ' 
. i. 50 
~n·. o_ 

840-~. j· 

·aDiet contained 69% grain on an air dried basis.-

- 78 -
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.. Microni-zed 

200 
J. 768' . 

2.62: 
'': ·~ 22.5' 

860 
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Table 8. Performance of Steers Receiving Exploded and Steam P~ocessed 
Flaked Milo. 

Expioded 

Steam 
processed 

flaked 

Number of steers 
Average ~:ai)-y gain, 1 b. 
Average daily feed, lb, 
Feed/100 l"b .. ;gain, lp. 

12 
2.92 

17.6 
601 

12 . 
3.04.' 

17.6· 
580 

Table 9. Roasted Corn· for Fattening Steers ( 167 Days) a. 

Treatment: 
Item Grain moisture %: 

Number of steers 
Average initial· weight:,, lb'.· · 

. ~ 

Average daily_ gain, lb·.b 
Average daily-feed, lb

0
-

Feed/100 lb. gain, lb. 

. a8-5% whole corn. 

· bDcy matter :basis·. 

; . . ; :~ .. 

Roasted 
5 

18 
612 

2.79 
18.2 

652 

High-moisture 
24 

18 
612 

2.79 
18.2 

652 

Dried 
11 

18 
613 

2.56 
18.2 

711 

Table 10. Reconstituted Corn for Fattening Steers (112 Days)a 

Item. 

Number of. steers- .. , 
Aver~ge daily gain, lb.b 
Average daily feed,_lb ... ,,,,. . . . . . . ' . .·· ·'b 
Feed/10.0 lb. gain_, ~b .. 

.. 
a66%. · gtain. 
b.~ · . : : •!-r"" '_: .• ·• ; I " 

Air dried basis. 
:' 

I)ry 

corn 

40 
2.35 

24.2 
1030 

Reconstituted 
corn 

39 
2.84 

26.7 
940 

j " ' ' ' -

. Tabl(ll. . :~he E~fe~~ of Early~~~rv~-~ted Hilo on Performance of 
· Fatteni~g; _Steers. · 

·Item 

Average daily gain, lb. 
·Average .dai·ly ·re·ea~::.lb. a, 
Feed/100 lb. gain, lb. a ", 

.-.' 

Regular 
·Harvested 

2.01 
22.6 

1124 

-·79-

Early 
Harvested 

2.03 
20.2 

995 
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Table 12; Sununary of Three Trials Comparing Dry· Ro~led·" and Ste~ 
Processed Flaked Wheat. 

Item 
-·'I .~' 

Number of steers 
Average initial weight, lb: : 
Average daily gain, lb. ·, ·- · 
Average daily feed, lb. 
Feed/100 lb. gain, lb. 
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,·~ · · c US~>OF i.ow· BUSHEL wEIGHT AND PROPIONIC- ACID. '"'1: 

~-::'"' '· .. ·_-- t.·;,,; . TREATED CORN FOR· CHICKS rc-

·~. I • 

• : 1 ·::·-:Milton L. Sunde, ·chairman, . I __ · 

_Department of Poultry Science, 
· ·· '~ · University of Wisconsin, ·· · 

• Madison, Wisconsin 53706 
'I ~ - ' 

The spring of 197.4 was unusual in that it seemed to be later than normal. 
As the summer progressed, corn crop conditions did not improve as was 
hoped. Then, an unusually early frost hit a good part of the Midwest 
corn belt. Early in the fall farmers began to come in and ask about the 
value:Of tlie- iow"test weight corn. Sonie of those who were putting the 
corn iti. a· "corn-Bank" at the local elevat'or were ·concerned that they 
would not ·get( back the same weight corn they had put into the "bank."· 
Others· were hb.ping they wouldn't get their ~own corn. Some were selling 
the c6rn'but getting docked for light weight·as much as·S-10 cents 'per 
pound per 'bushel under 50 pounds. This· cm.ild result in $0.50-$1.00 less 
pef btisliel' f<?I' a 40 pound bushel weight -·~orn. '-
We-bega:n~tb 

best source 
weignt·:corn 

realize that corn from th~-i974:seas6~might provide the 
material for a really good· test into the value of iow bushel 
during the last 40-50 year~ • ·' · 

': ,-, ., ' 

Therefore, we requested farmers and feed,mill operators to send us a 
100 p'6tirid sample of low test weight cofris."· ABout 15 samples were re
ceived· from within the state and one· sample fr·om Illinois was obtained. 
Eight of these samples were selected to be used in experiments with · 
chicks. The lowest test weight was 34 pounds. Because we had no other 
samples between 34 and 42, a fan was ··used· on tfie · 34 pound corn and some 
of the corn cobs and husk pieces were blown·out and a 37.6 pound corn 
obtained. A sample of propionic acid ·treated ea:r corn was also included 
because this was also of interest to poult~ymen. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 
' ' 

The bushel weight had already been indicated by the farmer or feed mill 
on the ·bags when the samples were''receiv.ed. ·Each sample was re-weighed 
using the conventional pint measuriritf'device_·used in· elevators. 
Subsequently another procedure was used~which will be described a 
little later. The protein, f.at~ari9~mois'ture content of a number of 
these samples was determined by a 'commercial 'lab. In addition, proteins· 
were run on a large number of other;·sainples. When chick trials were ' 
begun, duplicate groups of 10 chicks each were placed on each corn. 
The' composi ticin of the basal diet . is' showri on 'Table 1. In each instance . 
the cotil was', added at the 65.5% leveL1 · The chicks were broiler type-
,all cock~rels. in· the first experiment and :mixed. sexes in the second. 
At 'the-:end-of the second week the dropping pans were completely cieaned 
ari~a weeks~collection of fecal matter was saved to obtain a relative 
metabolizable energy figure on each,-group of chicks. The corn, the 
mixed feed and the fecal matter were dried and samples run through the 
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oxygen Bomb calori~eter for determination of gross energy, The chicks 
were weighed and the feed weighed .Qac~ at w~ekly intervals. All corn 
samples were ground through a coffee-type grinder similar to one that 
might be seen in department stor~s. 'Th~s was a_Hobart burr mill. 

- -· 
The density of individual kern~ls of.these samples of corn was determined 
by preparing salt solutions.of differen~ densit~e~ and also by the use 
of water alcohol combinations. This was necessary for the low test 
weight corns. 

RESULTS- AND DISCUSSION:, ·. .,.:_-, 

•- -~ :-J -- - ' ' ") -· -,- I;. ... •' J 

The data in Table 2 show the re~ults. o.f J:.h~ chemical anaiyE;!is on the · .· 
corns of various_test weights. _There did not appear to be-any real· 
pronounced effect-on ~he protein.content_of-these corns as oqserve~ by~ 
other workers. A great d~al _of var;ation was obs.erved. Others hav~ .... _ 
observed ·tl),at: as the t~st weight went .up the amount of fat inct;"ea!)ed. : t 

This w!ls. only.·obser:~ed in the l}ighe~t. weight sample •.. Hirschinger and __ 
Grummer (1975) have determined the bushel weight and percent protein·on .. 
a large number of samples and this information is shown in Figure 1. 
Some of· the highest percent prot;eins ar~ obtained with the lowestbu~?hel . 
weights but on the othet;' hand some very low proteins were-also_obtained. J 
By eliminating a few dots one could arriY.e .a~ almost any c.om~lusi<m. th~!;·1 
one desires after looking at the data. 

• • "'t.. . _ _; ·. - ~ • , • ..! - ~ -

A procedurewas_developed by Profe~sor _Louis Arrington in our depat;tment· 
to measure the ,weight C?f corn samples on a little larger b·asis _an4 with, 
simplified equipmet].L The reaso.ning he ',!Seq is shown below._ : · 

32::quarts. in op.e bu.shel · 
-16 half gallons in one bushel 
16 Ot1nCE!S in one pound 

Therefore ounces per 1/2 gal. dry wt. = pounds per bushel 
56 oz. per 1/2 gal. = 56 pounds per bushel 

~ . ? r• -. 

In making these measurements he had used 1/2 gallon plastic-containers 
and cut them off t_o qold exactly 1/2 gallon on C!- dry: weight;.'measure . 
basis. Because there are 32 quarts in a bushel and con:seq~gntJ..y 16 half_ 
gallons, it is possible ~o-relate ounces per half ga].lon_to .pounds per 
bushel. In other words, ·56 ounces per half gallon is ~~ua1,to·56 ~ounds 
per bushel. He has -eval1:1ated th~s_sy~tem and f9und· :i,t to :_be quite 
accurate. One can use half gallci\l.~ice'.cream carto.ns ;~pd. a -baby_ sc~le-
or a postal scale to determine these_weights.- (Arrii].g~()Ih:il975) . : ·) 

;. : , , < - _ -~- _ , , J ·. • · r · 
The results of the ~xperiments on_individual kernel_4ens:!,tj.~~;are showri 
in Figure 2. The hi~h test weight ~~rnels_ generall,y _:are- he~v:ter ~:~,nd 

have greater density than the low~st·test-we~ght k~~nels. 'It appears ~- .. 
that this method can also be used to evaluate ~~l:te weight of kernels.-- · .: :. 
This may be important when second ears develqp:_:on~s~alks of .corn in high, 
proportions late in the growing season. - · 
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All the corns. used in 'th~ feeding trials were.weig!led by the bushel and., 
the samples "strok~d qH.". The .corns were th_en grqund an? a new bushel 
weight _obtained -with the A,rrii_1gton- method mentione~Lab~ve.. Note that 
when.-the-.burr ll).ill was .used· the ~amples with the highest;_,__bushel_ weights 
dropped abqut 14 po1,1I_1d~ .per bushel, whereas the two lolol' t_est w~ight corns 
act;ually inc::reased from 2 to. 5 pounds per bushel· (Table 3).. After the 
corns were incorporated into the diet the bushe~_weight of the diet was 
also obtained. Here again the high bushel weight corns gave diets that 
weighed more per bushel than the low test weights. These results suggest 
that there are einpty spaces in the low test weight corns and that grinding 
with the burr mill increased the density somewhat by destroying these air 
spaces. The experiment with the test solutions also- indica_tes that _§lir 
spac:es: exist. , : -

Whencorns~ar~ ground·with a hammer mill, then the decrease in density of 
the. nigh,test w~ight corns is not observed. Apparently the-hammers pound. 
the materials.tog~_ther more and the burr mill tears them apart. The 
results with the two trials follow quite closely. Only the results of 
the.first trial are shown in Table 3. The 61 pound corn gave us heavier 
chicks .at 3 weeks than the other samples. The two lowest test. ,weig_ht 
corns gave lighter weight chicks at 1, 2 or 3 weeks. The other,corns 
from 42 pounds and up to 57 did not result in any significant weight 
changes. All corns, even the 34 pound corn, resulted in approximately 
the same feed efficiency. When the corn samples were placed in t_he bomb 

.calorimeter all corns resulted in approximately the same gross energy. 
When the relative metabolizable energy was determined, the two lowest 
corns produced slightly lower energy values than the other corn.samples. 
The corn treated with propionic acid resulted in just slightly higher 
gross energy. This probably is due to the increased energy produced by 
propionic acid. 

The data obtained suggest that using corn with decreased bushel weight 
does not harm chickens and in fact on a pound per pound basis are equal 
to high test weight corns. On a number of our farms, however, farmers 
use proportionating mixers of the mix-meal type or they prepare their 
diets by using a volume system. They will haul a trailer load of corn 
to be mixed in town with a certain number of pounds of concentrate or 
they will grind so many bushel baskets of corn with a given amount of 
soybean meal. When this is done the diluting effect will be considerable. 
Both the protein and energy content of the resulting diets will be 
reduced drastically. When light weight corns are being used, it is 
especially important that the.volume be increased proportionately or that 
weights of feedstuffs be used';:;entirely. 

A number of farm operations now use propionic acid to preserve wet corn. 
A sample of corn was obtained that initially had 30% moisture in but it 
had been treated with 1% propionic acid. The treating was done in the · 
fall of 1974. The corn was shelled in the spring of 1975 and ground 
and mixed into chick .diets. It weighed 49 pounds to the bushel. A 
control corn was also fed with the test corn. The results are shown in 
Table 4. In the two experiments there was no significant difference 
between the two corns, although in each case the weights were slightly 
better with the control corn. Feed efficiency, however, was reduced with 
the diet containing the propionic acid treated corn. The moisture 
contents of the corn in the two experiments were 25% and 22%. When the 
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dry matter feed efficiency figures are worked out, most of the difference 
in efficiency would be eliminated. The data indicate that the chickens 
tolerate the 1% propionic acid in the coih very-well. rt~was-observ~d 
that the lemma palea or corri chaff adherred fo the-ends of the kernels 
following shelling and that when' the corn was-ground it -gave the' 
appeara~ce of containing a fair amount of~bran. This was because this 
corn chaff did not grind-up-properly. 

SUMMARY 
! 

A number of samples of corns varying irt·bushel weight ·fram·34 to 61 
pounds have been fed. The results indicate that the percent protein or 
the gross energy of the corns does not vary significantly. When these 
corns are fed to chicks, the resulting gains 'are similar down to-a bushel 
weight of 42 pounds but that below that the chicks 'do not grow quite as 
well. Feed efficiency does not seem to be affected. When diets are 
prepared using vo1umetric·measurements, extreme diiutionwill be· 
encountered and the proteinjand energy content of- the resulting-mixture 
will be reduced. Propionic acid at·the 1% level is tolerated well by· 
_baby chicks. 
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Table 1. Basal diet. 

Corn 
Alfalfa meal 
SBM 49% 
Meat scrap 
Fish meal 
CaC03 
DiP04, 
Salt 
MnS04 
Methionine 
Vitamin A, 10000/gm 
Vitamin D, 8900/gm 
Ribo, 100 mgs/fl 
Vitamin Bl2, 60 mgs/# 
Choline 50% 
Niacin 
Ca Pantothenate 

% Protein 
% Phosphorus 
% calcium 

21 
0.73 
1.2 
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Table 2. 

Effect of Bushel Weight 
on Composition 

As Is Bas:Ls 

61 11.7 3.7 9.3 
56 '~.'\ 8.7 3.5 '' 7. 0 

i ··~-50 ·10. 5 3.6 10.1 
49 10.3 3.6 i~9 

r. 
' . ,_,- . 
),\ , .. 
. ' 

., 

43 . 'r 8.9 2.9 11; r' · . 

40 10.4 3.5 12.7 .). 

38 \~ ~ 9.7 3.5 11.8 
( ,, ... ( ~ t"'": 

·~--- .. _,_. ·' 

33 ,I 10.1 3.5 7.1 '" 
r~ 

~ 

. 
~) 

;.' 
-1 ·' -· :...· 
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Table 3 

· .Effects of Bushel Weights oti·. 
Chick Gains and Efficiencies.' 

~ ...... 
Weight· 

· 'Grou_nd:...:_ Weights 
Corn Corn Diet 1 wk 2 wk 3 wk F/Wt Bomb 

II II II g g g Kcal/Kg 
•. 1., ·'}' 

61 47.3 51.0 111 242 384 1.62 4220 
57 ,, :43.0''. 50.8 98 215 347 1.71 4280'. 
51 43.7 47.9 96 202 358 1.68 4200 
50 43.4 47.3 104 225 349 1. 79 4160 
49 42.0 47.5 103 222 362 1.64 4300 
43 38.4 45.0 103 221 358 1.72 4200 
42 37.7 44.8 105 224 364 1.82 4120 
37.6 39.8 43.9 80 178 319 1.62 3990 
34 39.2 42.9 92 196 332 1.69 4240 



Table 4. Use ohl%·:·p.~6pionic .acid· on ~coriCwith high 
moisture (30% initially) j ~- -t -. :·f_~-:; 

re-s"t·-
. weightl 

.\' ; :.r.:; -, 
·- _;" -.d _,__ -

'. '1 -. '; ' 
Control corn 49 362 288 1. 64 1. 82 

,, } .! ( ' ·• ' ' ' . .. ' . , l., \ • "'"t • '1 ~ -
l%~propionic.acid 49 343,;: 281~ 1.92!, '>2.16 

1:: ::: _,,., I" I 

~s::. 
,; 

\. J '/- ·-:-' .:·. . · .. ' ' ' •: .;':::( 

tri:al 2. ':' •' ' .J " ~_.) 4-- ··? :\ ~ 
25%~in triil.l, 22%;in 

l: ,. .. (~ r 
., . 

' ,, ~ i..-4 

' -~ :, ' ., J - ,.., .... . ,. \ J 

·. l ::,· . ' •\ .,. ' .· 

.. ''·, 
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FIGURE 1 

EFFECT OF BUSHEL WEIGHT ON PERCENT PROTEIN IN CORN 
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·ALTERNATIVE·CEREALS IN DIETS FOR GROWING SWINE 

R. J. Meade 
Department of Animal Science · 
· University of Minnesot~ 

The search for cereal 'grains that are high in protein and protein quaiity 
while serving as major s'ources of energy in diets for animals ·and ·ma:n has 
intenSified sfnce the ·re.porf of the improved nutritional value of 
opaCJiie-2·:corn' (Mertz, Bates and Nelson, Science· 145':'279(1964)). As a 
result feed-· wheats ·that ·are high in protein, lys'ine arid· tryptophan are 
available·. New variet'ies of oats contain much more protein, lysine ·and 
tryptophan than oats, ali ·analyses, are repo~ted to contain~ Hiproly 
bailey (M~ck, Barley'Genetics Newsletter 2:54(1972)) contains more 
protein and lysine than commonly reported for feed barley~ R:esults of 
some of the recent research with high protein wheat, oats and barley will 
be briefly sUJIIiD.ari'zed in this presentation. · 

WHEAT 

Samples of high protein wheat were made available in the fall of 1973 and 
the results of protein and amino acid analyses on five samples ar·e 
presented in table 1. The values for methionine and cystine may be too 
low because of destruction of these amino acids during acid hydrolys~s of 
the samples. It is apparent from the protein and amino acid contents of 
these wheats that they should be adequate sources of total protein and 
amino acids for growing and finishing swine if supplemented with small 
amounts of lysine, perhaps methionine, as dictated by the weight of the 
pigs being feel. 

Table 1. Protein and amino acid contents of feed wheats. 
SamEle A B c D E 
Percent protein 16.7 16.7 15.7 15.7 15.4 
Amino acids 1 % 

A:rginine 0.85 o. 77 o. 72 o. 72 0.82 
Histidine 0.40 0.36 0.24 0.25 0.28 
Isoleucine 0.64 0.60 0.51 0.55 0.55 
Leucine 1.16 1.11 0.94 1.00 1.01 
·Lysine 0.51 0.52 0.47 0.45 0.55 
:Methionine . 0.15 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.14 
Half cystine 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.05 
Phenylalanine 0.73 0.74 0.63 o. 71 0.70 
-Tyrosine 0.30 ~~;- ,0.22 0.18 0.20 0.20 
Threonine 0.45 . ' 0.43 0.44 0.46 0.47 

1. Tryptophan· . 0.14 . 0.19 0.17 0.16 0.18 
Valine ·o~85 0.84 0.70 0.73 0.76 

Alanine 0.69 0.68 0.59 0.58 0.61 
·Aspartic acid- 0~98 1.01 0.86 0.85 0.91 

Glutamic acid 4.38 4.37 4.00 4.48 4.29 
-·Glycine 0.72 0.68 0.61 0.61 0.65· 

Proline 1.46 1.45 1.34 1.50 1.42 
·- · Serine ·o.·5a 0.60 0.48 0.51 0.51 
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An experiment was conducted in which increasing amounts of the corn 
commonly included in a 16% protein corn-soybean meal diet was replaced 
by feed wheat for pigs during the growing period from 45 to about 100 
pounds. When advantage was taken of the-protein content of the wheat, 
the amounts of soybean meal used were greatly redu-ced with removal of 
corn (table 2). As is also shown in-table 2,-the lysine content of the 
diets. was maintained at an adequate leve~, 0. 74% of ,.the diet. Howev;er, 
the diets were not :i~onitroge.nous; having-provid-ed 15.7, -14.5; 15.5-and-
16.4% protein as the~amount of feed wheat was :iticreased from--0 to 95% of 
the diet. Although there were-no significant differences between treat
ment means, it appears that the inclusion of increasing amounts of wheat 
depressed average .daily gain ~and ·increased~-feed/gain; particularly when . 
the diet contained 95%, wheat.- These results may reflect a small -.' - ·.·, 
deficiency of uiethiC?nine + cystine,- or they may simply be an indicat,ion 
of a reduced acceptability of the diets tdth increase~ wheat content •. 

-· ' . ., ::' ~ • I, 

Table 2. Influence of level of f~ed wheat-on rate o~_ga_in and feed/~ain 
of growing swine. 

Dietary variable 
Feed wheat, % 
Ground yellow corn, % 80.0 
Soybean meal, 48,. ~% protein_ 17. 0 
Lysine•HCl -

Amino acids 1 % of diet 
Isoleucine, _ 
Lysine r 

Tryptophan- (calculated)a 
Threonine 

Response criteria 

No. pens of pigs 
No. pigs per. pen 

Avg. initial wt., lb. 
Avg. final.~t., lb. 

Avg. daily gain, lb. 
'' 

.. 0,.66 
0.74 
0.17-
0.53 

45.6 
107.4 

1.47 

29.3 
58.6 
8.9 
o.i 

0.59 
0.74 

' 0.142 
0.46 

2 
10 

46.5 
102.0 

1.32 

60.6 
.30.3 
•V .6.0 

0.22 

0.62 
' o. 74 
,0.146 

. 0.46 

2 
10 

45.4 
101.1 

1.32 

95.0 

2 • .0"' 
0_.25' 

0.65 
0.74 
0.149 
0.45 

2 
10 

.45.5 
9.9.6 

1.23 

Feed/gain 2.61 2.66 2.62 2.84 
a· Assumes 0.07% tryptophan in corn and 0.67% tryptophan in soybean ~eal, 

air-dry basis. 

A second experiment was conducted~with-~~igs during the period from about 
~ "-' ..,_"'i" 1 

110 to 210 pounds. The amounts of corn, wheat and soybean meal·used are 
shown in table 3. Again, the amount of soybean· meal was greatly .;t:educed, 
or the soybean meal was eliminated, when advan,tage was taken of t}te -
protein content of wheat. L-lysine was added as necessary to assure 
about 0.55% lysine in all diets. Protein cqntents of the diets wer..e ·13.0, 
12.1, 13.5 and 15.8 percent as the amount of wheat was in~reas~d from 0 
to 97.4% of the diet. As is apparent. from the summary presented,in ' 
table 3, average daily gain decreased and feed/gain ratio increased with 
increased wheat content of the diet. The diets containing wheat were not 
readily consumed by the pigs either because they were not adequate in one 
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or more of the amino acids or because some component mad~ th~m tinaccept
able-to the pigs. Additional quantities of the wheat have not become 
available to :pe~t conduct of. experiments in which diets :W9uld be 
supplemented with methionine, to afford the opportunity to determine com
ponents that woUld reduce acceptability, e.g., ergot,-and to permit 
determination of methionine and cystine following hydrolysis with 
performic acid. " · · · ' · · · · ,. 

Table· 3. ·Influence of level of feed wheat on rate of gain an~ ·fe·e~/gain 
. , of finishing swine.;. 

Dietary variable . 
Feed wheat,%_ 97.4 31.8 64.9 
,Gro~d yellow 

1
Corn, % 87.4 63.3 32.4 

Soybean meal_, 48.5% · · 
protein .: 10.0 2.1 

.L-lysine•HCl - 0.06 0.20 0.17 

Amino acids, % o£ diet 
Isoleucine . 
Lysine 
Threonine 
·Tryptophana 

Response criteria 

· No. pens of pigs 
No. pigs per .~en 

Avg. initial wt., lb. 
Avg. final wt., lb. 

. . b Avg. daily gain, -lb. 

0.52 
0.54 
0.43 
0.128 

2 
10 

'109. 2 
212.2 

1.50 

0.46 
0.55 
0.36 
0.103 

2 
10 

108.9 
211.4 

1.38 

0.52 
0.55 
0.38 
0.114 

2 
10 

109.1 
208.5 

1.18 

0.62 
0.54 
0.42 
0.136 

2 
10 

109.0 
208.7 

1.10 

Feedigainc 3.56 3.70 3.97 4.14 
a Assumes 0.07% tryptopha~ in corn and 0.67% tryptophan in soybean meal, 

air-dry basis. 
b Significant (P(.05) differences due to treatment. Mean of 1.50 signi

ficantly (P<.05) greater than.means of 1.18 and 1.10; mean of 1.38 
significantly (P(.05) greater than mean of 1.10. 

c Significant (P<.05) differences due to treatment. Mean of 3.56 signi
ficantly (P<.05) less than ·means of 3.97 and 4.14; mean of 3.70 signi
fican-tly (P<.05) less than..::mean of 4.14. 

~~- -.r"' 

Four varieties of oats reported to contain more protein than commonly 
reported to be found in oats were grown at the West Central Experiment 
Station, University of Minnesota, Morris, during 1974. There was a small 
depression in yield due to a lack of moisture which may have contributed 
to the high protein contents reported in table 4 for the oat groats. The 
amino acid contents of the oats are excellent and Dal, Diana and Otee 
should provide nearly enough of the essential amino acids to meet the 
needs of pigs weaned to dry diet at about 15 pounds. · An experiment was 



Table 4. Protein and amino acid contents of oat groats from four 
varieties of oats. 

Variety of oats Dal Diana >Otee Froker 
-· . . ~ ·- . 

Percent protein 22.6.' . 22~.5·· - -- ~ 22.9 19.4 
··' 

Amino acids 1 % of air-dri feed 
Arginine 1.28 '. ''·1~26- 1;19 ··1.12 
Histidine 0.49 0.47 0.46 0.44 
Isoleucine 0.88 0.89 0.93 b. 71 
Leucine . J - 1.63 1.64 1.69 1.41 
Lysine 0.90 0.83 ' ' 0.83 0.81 -· 
Methionine 0.40 0.36 0.37 . 0.30 
Cystine 0.30 .. 0.28 0.28 0.30 
Phenylalanine 1.07 1.08 1.09 0.92 
Tyrosine 0.32 0.26 0.28 0.21 
Threonine 0.62 0.60 ·- 0.~66 ,0.52 
Tryptophan i;l 0.29 ' ' 0.26 0.28 0.25 

' Valine ·- 1.26 1.22 1.17 1.00 

Alanine 1.01 1.02 1.07 0.89 
Aspartic acid 1.89 1.84 1.95 1.62 
Glutamic acid 4.80 4.90 4.90 ... ·4.:07 
Glyci"ne 1.01 1.03 1.07 0.92 
Proline 1.16 1.19 ,· '1.16 1~01 
Serine o. 72' 0.78 .. o. 78 0.62 

·' 

conducted in whi,ch oat groats from Diana made up 91.1% of the complete 
diet for pigs weaned at 17 pounds and fed the experimental diets for four 
weeks. It was assumed that there would be no response to methionine, 
isoleucine or threonine. The tryptophan content of the oats was not 
known when the study was set up, and it was considered possible that a 
small response might be obtained to tryptophan. As shown in table 5, 
average daily gain was: not significantly affected by amino acid 'additions' 
but it did tend to be improved with the addition of 0.24% L-lysine and 
the combination of 0.03% tryptophan and 0.12% lysine. Gain/feed was 
improved due to the addition-of 0.24% f.-lysine. Add:l,tional studies are 
necessary, but it appears that oat groats from a high protein variety of 
oats such as Diana can serve· ~s~th~;;:.major cereal. c_omponent of diets for 
pigs weaned at about 15 pounds and support adequate performance with only 
small amounts of certain essential amino acids being provided·and wfth 
the possible elimination of all of the supplemental protein commonly used 
in pig starters. - · · 

. ' --
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Table 5. -E-ff.ect. of amino-: acid supplementation -of oat groats on daily 
sainl feed intake and sain/feed of xouns Eiss. 

Percent ·:Qat groats a 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 91.1 . -91._1 
Dietary protein, % ,, _21.0 21.0 21.0 21.0 21.0 -, 21.:0 : 
Amino a.cid added,·_.% ·•, " 

L-lysine 0.12 0.24 0.12 ' 0.;24 
L-tryptophan (. 0.03 0.03 .0.03 

J 

Response criteria 

No. pens of'pigs 2 2 2 2 2 2 '' 
No. pigs per pen 10 10 10 10 10 10 

.·~ .. 

Avg.- initial wt., lb. 17.0 17.0 17.0 17 .o 17.0 17.0 
Avg. final wt., lb •. 31 .• 3 30.8 33.5 31.5 33.0 32.4 

' . 
'" 

Avg. ·daily g~in, lb •.• , ·;,_0.51 0.50 0.60 0.52 0.58 0.55 
Avg. dailb feed, lb. 1.05 1.08 1.12 1.11 1.13 1.04 
Gai,n/feed ~c .. :c ·. [ 0.48 0.47 0.53 0.46 0.51 0.52 

a V~r'iety of :·c;~~s was· o'iana; diet contained 0. 83% isoleucine, 0. 77% 
--l;.Ysine, -.0.59%. methionine-+ cystine, 0.56% threonine and 0.24% · 
tryptophan. -, · : · · . ~'. ·. 

b Mean ·of o. 5~ ·signiJicantly . (P<. 01) greater than mean of 0. 46. 
c Means of 0.52 and 0.51 significantly (P<.05) greater than mean of 

0
:. 0.46; means of 0.53 and 0;-52 significantly (P<:.05) greater than mean. 

_.,,of 0.46; meap of 0.53-:si~nificantly (P(.05) greater than mean of 0.48. 

" An experiment was conducted in w~ich oat groats from Dal was held at 58 
percent of the diet and corn was included at 37.7% to keep the level of 
protein at 16.9% of the diet. L-lysine, L-threonine and L-tryptophan 
-were-~upplemented ·as shown in table 6. Both daily gain and gain/feed 
.-increased with· lysine supplementation, but neither was significantly in~ 

c_reased over response. obtained with O. 30% added L-lysine when threonine 
~a~ _added alone or in combination with tryptophan. The basal diet should 
ha~e been deficient in threonine but adequate in isoleucine and tryptophan. 
It-wa~ assumed that the diet-was adequate in methionine+ cystine on the 

. - basis of greatly reduced- requirements for methionine + cystine as 
recently reported for gro~~~·~d finishing swine. It appears that a 
high prot_ein oats such as Dal can provide a major portion of the protein 
and amino. acids in a,.nutritionally adequate diet for pigs weaned at an 
early age, but-additional- studies are necessary to determine possible 
limiting.amirio acids in addition to lysine. 



Table 6. Effects of lysine, threonine and tryptophan supplementation 
an oat groats-corn diet on .daily gain_, feed·intake and gain/ 
feed of pigs. .. "":'• '. ,, 

young 

Percent oats a 58 58 . ~ '58 58 58 
Percent 37.7 -3i. 7 

_·,.-
37.7 37.·7·' 37.7 corn 

Dietary protein, % 16.9 16.9 16.9 --16.9 '16.-9 . 
Amino acid added, % 

,. ·~ 
(· --~ -

L-lysine - 0.15 _._ 0.30 0.30 ·0 .• 30. 
L-threonine 0.05 p._05 
L-tryptophan 0.03 

Response criteria .·: 

' '. 
No. pens of pigs 3 3 3 3 3 
No. pigs per pen 6 6 ' \ 6 ol '6d 6e :· 

·~ ,J > 

Avg. initial wt., lb. 16.3 16.3 16.5 16.3 16.1 
Avg. final wt., ·lb. , •. 28.6 '' 32.8 r. 37.2 ,33. 7 38.·8 

.. ,: ,·_ ~ 

Avg. daily gairi, lb. b 0.36 0.47 ' '0.59 0.54' '0.65 '> 

Avg. daily feed, lb. 1._14 .I..J.? l. 37-- 1.22. 1.50 
Gain/feedc 0.32 0.4Q o. 43 "' 0 • .:~4 '~,' 0.43 

'' ·.J_ .. 

,, 
a Variety of oats was Dal; diet contained 0.65% isoleucine, 0.63%-: 

lysine, 0.54% methionine+ ·cystirie; 0.'47% threonine and o·.to%. 

' 

of 

-

tryptophan. · ~ ' ,J ' • • ' • ' :.. 

b Means of 295 and 268 --significantly '(P_(.Ol) _-gYea'ter' thari· mean :o£• 163. 
c Means of 0.44, 0~43 and 0.40 significan'tly (P-(.-01) ~greater. th~m mean 

of 0. 32., 
d Two barrows removed due to'-growth- failure; gain data omitted. 
e One barrow removed due to growth failure;, gain data omitted.-

Workers at South Dakota 'state University have used hulled 'r-olled· oats at 
96.7% of the diet for·pigs weaned at about 17.5 pounds. Pigs fed the' oat 
diet supplemented with 0. 3% L-lysine gained as rapidly and used feea as· 
efficiently as those fed a 15.9% hulled oat-soybean meal diet. However~ 
neither daily gain rior final weight of the pigs fed the hulled oat diet· 
supplemented with 0.3% L-lysine was quite equal to that of-pigs fed-a 
16.8% protein corn-soybean· meal' diet. These results canno·t oe interpreted 
to mean that the hulled oats dJe~;:p;ovided all-essential amino· acids 
other than lysine in adequate amounts, but can be interpreted--fa· mean 
that hulled oats of high quality can serve ·as a, major source 'of protein 
(amino acids) and energy .in die'ts fo'r pigs weaned at an early age. 
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Table 7. Influence of lysine supplementation of a hulled oats diet on 
performance of young swine.a 

Percent. corn 
Percent hulled oats 
Percent-soybean meal, 

44% protein 
L-lysine added 
Percent dietary protein 

Response criteria 

No. pens of pigs 
No. pigs per pen 

70.0 

26.6 

16.8 

3 
4 

Avg. initial wt., lb. 17.5 
Avg •. final wt., lb. 48.5 

Avg.' daily gain, lb.b,c 0.89 

Feed/gaind,e 2.07 

87.7 

9.0 

15.9 

17.6 
44.1 

0.75 

2.13 

96.7 

13.7 

3 
4 

17.6 
36.6 

0.54 

2.54 

96.6 

0.1 
14.0 

3 
4 

17.6 
40.4 

0.65 

2.33 

96.5 

0.2: 
14.3 

3 
4 

17.6 
41.2 

0.68 

2.18 

96.4 

0.3 
13.6 

3 
4·. 

17.5 
43.5 

0.74 

2.13 

a Adapted from Reiner, Libal and Wahlstrom, A.S. Series 73-45, Dept. of 
.Animal Science, South Dakota State University, 1973. 

-~ Means of 0.89, 0.75 and 0.74 significantly (P(.Ol) greater than mean 
. ·' of 0.54. 
c Mean of 0.89 significantly (P(.05) greater than means of 0.65 and 0.68. 
d 'Means of 2.07, 2.13, 2.13 and 2.18 significantly {P(.Ol) smaller than 

mean of 2.54. 
e Mean of 2.07 significantly {P(.05) smaller than mean of 2.33. 
f One pig died; data omitted. 

As workers at South Dakota State University have reported, it is commonly 
assumed that finely ground oats can replace 25% of the corn in diets for 
growing swine without sacrificing either rate of gain or feed/gain ratio. 
They utilized Dal oats containing 16.1% protein to' provide 20~ 40 or 60% 
of the grain in conventional corn-soybean meal (corn-oats~soybean meal) 
diets .for growing-finishing swine. As shown in. table 8, the· amounts of 
soybean meal included in the diets were reduced greatly as the percentages 

'< ·of oats were increased. There.were no significant differences between 
means ··for average daily gain or feed/gain ratio for the total feeding· 
p·eriod. · Feed/gain ratio was increased·by slightly less than 3 percent 
when.oats'made up 60% of the grain portion of the diet. Oat groats from 
the oats·used by these workers would have.contained at least 20% protein 
and·presumab1y could have provided major·portions,of the total protein 
and essential amino acids in diets for pigs weaned at an early age. 
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Table 8. Effect of high protein oats as a replacement for corn in diets 
for growing finishing swine.a 

Dietary variablesb 
Percent corn 
Start to 120 lb. 
120 to 200 lb. 

Percent oatsc 
Start to 120.lb. 
120 to 200 lb •. 

79.05 
84.5 

-.-~· 65.15 
. 69.68 

16.3· 
17~{+2 

Percent soybean meal, 44% protein 
Start to 120 lb. · ~~ 18~4- · ··- 16.<f_ -

10.5 120 to 200 lb. 13.1 

Response criteria 

No. pens of pigs 
No. pigs per pend 

Avg. initial wt., lb. 
Avg. final wt., lb. 

Avg. daily -~ain, lb. 
/ 

Feed/gain 

59.7 
200.6 

1.62 

. 3.09 

3: 
8 

59~1 
200.8 

1.67 

3.12 

50.4. 
54.0 

33.6 
36-.Q 

'13. 38 
7.65 

3 
8 

60.0 
200.5 

1.66 

-3.11 

34 •. 8_, 
37.. 2 

52.2 
55.8 

10.52 
4-.7. 

3 
8 

59 .• 7, 
205.2 

1.64 

3.19' 

a Adapted from Wahlstrom, Libal and Robbins, A.S. Series 74~31, Dept. 
of Animar Science; South Dakot~- Stat.e Univ.ersity, 1974. 

b Diets formul.ated to contain 0. 74% lysine during period· ft_om start to 
120 lb. and 0.60% lysine during period from 120 to 200 pounds. 

c Dal oats contained 16.1% protein, 13.2%-crude fiber and_ 10.0% 
moisture. 

d Four barrows and four gilts made up each pen of eight pigs. 

BARLEY 

·Hiproly barley (CI394}) contains more protein _and lysine than Hiproly , 
normal (CI 4362), a sister line isogene, and than Naked Compana (CI 16185). 
Newman, Eslick and Rasmuson. (J. Anim. Sci. 38:71(1974)) reported that 
Hiproly barley contained 4.4% ~lysine in the protein compared with 3.1 
and 2.9% in the protein of HiprdJ:yiiNoriial and Naked Compana,_;.respectively. 
These workers reported that female ra.ts fed~ .the Hiproly barley· gained_ 
faster, used feed more efficiently and had greater pr~tein efficiency· 
ratios in two trials than rats fed diets based· on. either of the other 
varieties of barley. Also, rats fed ·the .. Hiproly .barley- performed .as _ 
well as those fed a 10.1% casein-cornstarch diet in_one of<two trials. 
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SUMMARY 

It appears that the development of varieties of wheat, oats and barley 
containing greater quantities of protein, lysine and other essential amino 
acids than counnonly reported for the "conventional" feed counterparts 
provides potential for developing diets that will provide adequate 
amounts of the essential amino acids for growing swine without use of 
the same quantities of protein supplemental feeds used in the past. 
However~ additional experimentation is necessary to determine the extent 
of amino acid deficiencies other than lysine and to determine whether 
there are components in feed wheat which detract from its acceptability 
to growing swine. 
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THE PROTEIN, AMINO ACID AND ENERGY 
' .. ~NEEDS OF LAYING HENS 

.? ; ·~ 

.Neil K.o Allen 
Depart~ent of Animal Science 

'university of Minnesota 
l' •• - • ' -.,· •• 

The National Resea:rbh·~.ouncil (1971) reported the "following 
minimum nutrient_- requirements for laying hens: protein, 15. 00/o; 
lysine; o:5%;· methi"onine, 0~28%; methionine plus cystine, 0.53%; 
and~metabolizable energi(ME), 2850 kcal per kg. Even though· it 
may :be more appropriate to-express nutrients in terms o£ unitsof 
cons~ption it is u'ltimateiy necessary to formulate diets 'in terms 
of nutrient concentrations. The above figures can be converted . 
into the follow~ng consumption figures for a 1.8 kg hen in 6~/o egg 
production consuming 110 g of feed per day: 314 kcal ME, 16.5 g 
c;;f" protein, 5~fb mg o·f 'lysine, 308 mg of methionine and 583 mg of. 
!Jlethionine plus cyst1ne. The purpose of this report is to review 

. some ··recent experiments on the requirement of the laying hen for. 
these_nutrients and_make suggestions as to revision of these 
requfremEmt ··figures. 

I • • _) 

PROTEIN-, 

., 
' I 

A number of studies have directly or indirectly examined the '1• 

· pr~tein requ~k~ments of commercial laying stocks. Aitken et al 
( 1973 ~ examined the protein requirements of seven different strains 
and ·recommended 17 g of protein per hen day. In this study, h~ns 
consumed about 120 g of feed and 320 kcal ME per hen day. Thus,. 
~4. ?% protein . in the diet provided 17 g of protein c·onsumption per 
hen day. Reid and Weber (1973) found that a corn-soybean·meal 
diet containing 15.6% protein and 3330 kcal ME per kg_ supported· 
layer performance comparable to that of a diet containing 200/o 
protein~ In_this study, 14 g of protein and 290 kcal ME per hen 
day gave_optimal performance. In 2 separate reports, ,.Daffiron and 
Harms (1973, 1974) found that -13.5 to 14.0 g of protein met the 
protein requirement of commercial layers. This ~orresponded to 
about 14% protein in diets containing 2890 kcal ME per kg. Thayer 
et ali (1974) stated that the-minimum protein requirement of laying 
hens was between 14 and 15 g per hen day dur:i.ng the first· 20 weekf:l 
of' the iayirig cycle. Fernandez et al ~197,3) found 13% protein 
(14.3 g protein per hen day) from a well balanced protein was 
adequate to support high rates of egg production. Inspection of 
their data would suggest a superiority of diets containing 15% or 
mote .protein. · Sell and Johnson ( 1974 j examined tre protein 
requirement of'h~ns fed diets containing wheat. as the grain source. 
They· observed that 14% protein (14. 7""'15.4 g_ protein per hen day) 
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was adequate when diets were properly ~uppleinented-~ith lysine. 
They noted a smaller egg size from birds fed wheat based diets 
compared to corn based diets regardless of methionine and lysine 
supplementation. 

. -~ ,~ ' i 

The evidence presented in the. above. :t;eports_.indicates that the 
National Research Council's recommendation'for protein level may 
be in excess of the laying hens• minimal rE?quirements. It.appears 
that in the majority of :c~ses,· the hen.s 'protein.requirement will 
be met by insuring an intake· of lS _ g · o.f well_· J?a]..anced prc;}tein ·per 
day. The actual concentration cf _·protein _in· the diet. may. vary 
considerably depending on.J the -calbric ·content of the diet" and . 
environmental factors such as' tempe'rat1,1re. -- · ·- '·-

' -,~~-.- ~ .. _)'"_;··."' i' ~-~-" ... :. . ... • ,,. 

LYSINE 

. - ... ' ' " ...... . .... :-.... -. ,...) '('"" -~· ' '. --- ~ .. -· ~ ,. ""':' ;, ~ .. ' 

Sell and Johnson ( 1974) suggested· ;that 'th'e- hens •· 1lysine' i'equire~ 
mentis met by provid~ing 6o·o mg iy·sine ·per hen ·d~y·with eithet ';. 
a corn-soy or a wl:J.~at:....soy based' .diet~· · In cotltrast 'tc{: this result, 
Jensen et al ( 1974b) pr~'sented data ihdicating the- i~ying hems. • 
lysine requirement falls between· 666 a'nd 788·'n{g ly~·ine pe·r· herr · 
day on wheat-soy based diets. These workers reviewed much ' . 
previous ¢lata which supported their contention that the lysine , 
requirement is higher for hens fed wheat based diets than corn 
based diets. Latshaw ( 1974) _conqluded ;that the Natic;m.al Resea;ch 
Councils estimate of 6.5% lysine was adequate._ Pii:brow_ and Morris 
(1974) compared the lysh~e require.ments of_ severai -~trains of .. hens 
and suggested th'ere ·may be small- strairi di:f'fere_rices .. in lysine ·~; 
requirements. They concluded that an. individual-hen's lysine 
requirement could be reasonably· well predicted as a function of 
body weight and. dai_ly egg output •. The average lysine requirement 
of individual hens was slightly in excess of 600 mg per hen day. 
Using a new procedure ·to calculate flock requirements, they· 
estimated the requi~ement to be in a range of 820 to ~20 mg per 
hen day. Since their lysine levels were confounded_with protein 
levels, they may_ have easily overestimated- the requirememts. 

t - I 

Taken all together,· the .. above results indicate that· the Nafional.· 
Research Council recommendatl'f0rr of 0.5% lysine or 550 mg per he.n 
day is not excessive. .It would appear· that· a higher level may· be 
justified in a number of cir~umEitances such 'as wheat based diets· 
or low levels of feed cOI1sumption. · ~ :r , . ,. . . . . .., 

SULFUR AMINO ACIDS 
,. 

A number of recent studies have examined the s_ulfur ,amino .acid: 
(SAA) needs of laying hens. Damron and Jiarms- (1~73): ~oun~l that 
0.528 percent SAA was adequate for laying hens fed di~ets containing 
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,:2887-kcal MEJ per .. kg~ .'J;'his ~orresponded to .494 mg SAA consump- . 
tiori •· In subsequent stu9.ies, Damron and Harms· .(],.974), ·observed. 
the. sAA· .. requirement to be 0.4 7% in one expe_rill!ent_ and between 0.4 70 
and 0.528% in a second experiment. A difficulty· in_inter:preting 
the second study· was that methionine levels were confounded with 
protein .:leve;t.s. ·. Reid_ and ~eber ( 1973) foun?- that 0. 28% _methionine 
a_nd o:. 549"/o methionine. _plus cystine corresp9;'1di~g~ t9 consumption of 

·;- :260 ana .. 494 rng~- respe-ctively, was adequate. The dietary energy 
--fevet was very' high at. 3330 kcal per kg. JJl. a -su]:)~equent ~tudy, 

- -Refcf arid Weber. (1974) found that 549 mg SAA wa1:1~ ·adeg_uate at 14_%. 
dietary- protein •. · .Th·e·requirement appeared to. be_ ~slightly in- excess 

· of- 587 mg at 16% dietary protein. Jensen et al _ ( 1974a) · estj..ma:ted 
the hens'methionirie requirement to be between 290 and )OO.mg per 

" heri day on diets' containing 16% protein and 2882. kcal, FME per· kg-. 
"· :·rn these studie's,·~ no response was obtained to methionine additions 

to a·l6% protein corh-soy diet and only variables responses to 
" j a· 14%- 'protein. corn-soy diet. Sell and Johnson ( 1974) observed · 

th'at ,-300 mg -methionine per hen day was adequate for the layin_g . 
hen. ~·In. this study, 0.28% methionine and 0.51% methionine plus 
cystine were adequate on a 14% protein corn-soy diet. Hurwitz 
and Bornstein (1973) presented models for calculating amino aqid 

·requirements of laying hens. Their calculations indicated 
"· requireme:Q.ts of 350 to 390 mg and 5 70 to 580 mg per hen day for 
L··me{thionine and methionine plus cystine, respectively. Muller and 

Bailoun (1974) recommended that methionine requirements be 
expressed on the basis of the caloric and protein content of diets. 
This method would account for some differences among various reports. 

From the above reports, it appears the National Research Council's 
·:· recommE;!ndations of 308 mg methionine and 583 mg methionine plus 

L".:cystine per hen day are adequate under most circumstances. Under 
a.n~er of circumstances, the total sulfur amino aciq requ~re-~ 

· ment ·may be close to 500 mg per hen day. 

ENERGY 

~ · It.is well documented that laying hens will a,djus~ their food 
··!:consumption with changes in the caloric level of,_ :the diet., This 

:adjustment is imperfect and strains which:consm:ne.mo~e energy do 
not adjust as well as strains which consume less energy (Morris, 
1968). Recent studies concerning energy have dealt with factors 
such as environmental temperature, the use of fat and restriction 
of c~loric intake. 

Bragg et al (1973) obtain a positive egg' production response to 
moderate levels of added fat (less than 4%). Eight percent added 
tallow or rapeseed oil resulted in 10~/o incidence of fatty livers. 
Reid and Weber (1975) found an interaction effect of added fat and 
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type of housing. Added fat reduced egg produc.tion irt evaporation 
cooled housing but not in normal housing., Hen~.given diets w~~~ 
added fat tended to over-consume calories but-'also had bettei:· 
feed conversions. 

Reid and Weber (1973) noted poorer: egg production by· hens:housed 
at 32~C than 21°C. They suggested· that energy_was. the _limiting 
factor at 32DC. Gleaves et al . (1973)···used either ovariectomy o.r 
progesterone injections to direct·ly' observe the maintenance reguire
ments of laying hens. · They found that 6. g of p·rotein and 144: kcal 
ME per hen day were more than aCS:;ruate· to maintain bo_dy wei,ght o~ 
laying hens. This data ·leads to the suggestion 'that r~duced f~~d 
consumption in hot --weather . results in.· calories, Jim_iting !3gg _: . 
production. Ahmad et al (_19.74 a,_- b) st-qdi_~_q._ the, _ _J~ffec:ts -<?-f..: ~!1-~rgy 
level and temperature. on foo!::t consump;t:io_n, o~- ad,ult · cJ:lickens •. They 
observed little effect. of, temperature. on_.· egg -product,iQp :bu_t a very 
pronounced depr'essing. effect 6f high d·:i.etary· ene:r;:gy. · ~;>~otein and 
amino acids may have_ been marginal at -t;,he _hig}l: level of eme~gy._ 
High energy appeared .to depress egg prodqction much more in dwarf 
hens than normal hens. These workers.concl.uded th1=tt the birds-- ~ . . ' 
response to dietary energy level was much more· precise than the 
response to environinental temper:ature·.· . Farrel ( i975) found marked 
differences,between·breeds of .hens in the availability. of .m~tabo
lizable energy·· from a-given( ·diet. · This. points put a factor w'hich 
might account 'for differ~nces·in. result:.s,witq·-differ~nt strains of 
laying hens. , ;·c· , . 

Much interest has centered on limited feeding of laying hens. as a 
method of producing eggs more economically. · Snetsinger et al· 
(1974 a, b) and Magruder (1974) have obtained encouraging results. 
The results of Auckland and-Fulton (1973) and Auckland and .Wilson 
(1975 a, b) indicated that fairly dramatic losses in egg·production 
will result from energy r.estriction and that losses are a linear 
function of the level of restriction. It appears that energy 
restriction may not be successful in all cases. 

The above studies on-energy·f6r layers-clearly indicate a· need for 
more precise definition of ·recommended dietary energy •leve.ls under 
a wide variety of condition:s,~encountered in commercial egg produc-

·~~·"V':t" - "F~ I -. •· ' ,'" 

tion. 
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HORSE NUTRIT~ON RESEARCH AT MINNESOTA 

R. M. Jordan 
University of Minnesota 

St. Paul, Minnesota 55108 

Minnesota's 75,000 horse owners and their 200,000 head of horses represent a 
significant share of our forage and grain consuming livestock. If we assume a 
typical" horse consumes 18-20 pounds of a ration consisting of 10 parts of 
forage and one part of grain it will consume about 6600 pounds of hay and 660 
pounds of grain per year. Using NRC's suggested nutrient requirem~nts, a 
typical pleasure horse needs about 3100 pounds of TDN or 6200 Meal DE~ 642 
pounds pf protein, 16 pounds of ~alcium, 12 pounds of phosphorus and 5 1/2 
milliori IU's of vitamin A. Yearly nutrient requirements to grow out weanlings 
are as about as great as for a mature horse. 

The d~ta presented in figure 1, adopted from the 1973 NRC's suggested nutrient 
requirements for horses, focuses on the annual energy and protein needs for 
horses under various management circumstances. To merely maintain a horse 
requires about 3000 pounds of TDN or 6000 Meal DE. If it's riden a few hours 
daily for three or four months out of the year it would require another 700 
Meal DE. ·If you intend to produce a foal the additional energy for pregnancy 
and lactation for 120 days would amount to 1500 Meal DE. Finally in order to 
feed the foAl adequately it should receive an additional 1500 Meal DE. So the 
grand total to maintain a mare and produce a foal is about 9000 Meal DE or the 
equiva~en~ of 4.5 ton of good hay. 

The protein requirements also increa~s depending on what level of production 
the horse was maintained. For mere maintenanc~ 480 pounds of protein are 
required per year, an additional 185 pounds for pregnancy and lactation and 
finally th~ foal requires an additional 210 pounds of protein, 

Just how those annual nutrient needs are met depends on many things but certainly 
cost has become a greater factor than was heretofore the c·ase. Certainly large 
horse coml>lexes that are wintering over brood mares or camp horses in large 
groups now look upon feed costs as a paramount concern. They are now more open 
minded.as to what other forms or methods of providing the feed requirements for 
horses they might use other than baled hay. · 

In any event a horse's annual feed requirement is sizable. With that in mind 
the objective of our research during the past year has been to examfne the 
feasib.ility of substituting other feeds for conventional hays and supplements. 
The protoc~l and results are herein reported. 

Corn silage, dehydrated whole corn plants, sunflower hulls and sunflower meal 
were the four feeds that appear to have values as a s'ubstitute for conventional 
horse forages and supplements. The analysis of all the feeds used during 1974-
19 75 are presented in table 1. · 

CORN SILAGE AND .SUNFLOWER MEAL 

"---" 
The objectives of this study were to assess the value of corn silage, soybean 
meal and sunflower meal when fed with or without hay as ration components for 
gestating mares. The corn silage was harvested in late October. Since it was 
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dried out, additional water was added to assure a satisfactory pack and 
fermentation. The yie~d 'potential of the' corn approximated 50-60 bushels per " 
acre; -~ In"' spit~ of adding water, the silage heated severely and contained con
siderable spoiled silage. No attempt was made to sort ou-t the spoiled silage. 
This was fed to learn more about the susceptibility of horses to spoiled feeds 
(moldy and "rotten") and 'also the ability of mare t-o 'carey a foal when fed 
spoil~d feed. At the initiation of the study all of the ponies were in good 
flesh. :The object was to maintain them in a contented and healthy condition 
but not necessarily increase their weight. 

The restllts of feeding corn sil~ge to 15 gestating mares··ar~ presented in . 
table,2. There was no significant difference in weight gains among ponies in 
any of the treatments. Ponies fed only corn silage with.'no.-hay or protein 
supplement added maintained their weight about as well as·P.~nies fed silage 
supplemented with hay or protein supplements. For a period' during the experi
ment they consumed--about 20 pounds silage daily and during·the entire period . 
averaged 15.8 pounds, daily. The silage was rather high 'in- dry matter and at .: 

·the level consumed by the ponies a 1100 pound horse would·consume 50-60 pounds 
of- silage daily. Since this silage heated badly the digesfibili ty of the 
protein was very low. On a crude protein basis, the ·amount of crude protein 
provided on the all silage ration about met the requirement~ sugg~sted by NRC, 
.66 poundr The addition of grass hay or a protein supplement to the silage 
ration did not result in better performance nor were the ponies more content. 

During the first two or three days of silage feeding the ponies excreted a 
large number of internal parasites. No evidence of abortion was noted and 
mares in each treatment produced live, viable foals. .1-

WHOLE CORN PLANT PELLETS 

Feeds, convenient and easy to feed, easy and safe to store.and of ~niform and con
sistent quality from month to month are traits most people are willing to pay 
for. Whole corn plant pellets is such a feed. The_ objectives of this study -~
were to determine-whether it can replace all the hay in a horse ration and what 
are its nutritive value in relation to hay. 

Four lots of three gestating mares each that had previously been fed corn 
silage were reallotted and fed one of the following two rations:· • 

1) £'pounds of whole corn plant pellets, 2 pounds of sunflower hulls and 2 
poUnds of a corn-dehydrated alfalfa-soybean meal mix containing .8 pound 

.of corn, .8 pound of dehydrated and .4 pound of soybean meal:per mare daily. 

2). 2 'pounds of grass hay, 2 pounds of sunflower hulls and 2 pounds of the corn-
dehydrated alfalfa-soybean meal mixture per mare daily_. __ _ 

-
The resul:ts_. of- this· study are presented in table 3. No difficulties were 
encountered in regards to choking on the whole corn plant pellets. Based on 
calculated energy intake, the ponies fed corn plant pellets received approxi
mately 3.5 pounds of TDN. NRC suggest 4.1 pounds TDN daily for ''horses" with 
mature weights of 400 pounds. Ponies fed grass hay consumed 3.2 pounds of 
TDN. Ponies in bo~h groups gained weight and there was no difference in weight 
.gains between the. two treatments. The whole corn plant pellets were very easy 
to feed and the ponies consumed them readily but they cost $80/ton. Basically 
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TABLE 1. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF-" FEEDS. FED PONIES· 1974-75 .. ' 

Dry Protein ~: - , 
matter Cr. ·Dig. · ·_: <F.':tber Fat Ash --, 

% ,, ..... 

3·:~(1 Com silage 42.3 
- .- (1 

.. -. 9.6 ·_, _, ,,--:--
Whole corn 

,,: .5.9-

plant pellets 90.4 6.5 29.0 1.0 5.1 
Dehy. alfalfa 92.3 21.1 - 22,5 

' -. 
Sunflower hulls 90,0 5.7 --~ 51.3 
Sunflower meal 89.8 28.0. -26.0 

2.2 10.5 
.3.5 3.2 

,8, 5.8· 
Soybean meal 90.0. .44.0 ,-,,·.r 6.0 ./ . 
Grass hay 92 .6 .. 11.3 .. ~-)~ 30 •. !) 
Pellets, No. 1 9l.L l4.6.' . ...... 

·1. 7 
l,p_ 

'· ' ·' 7,ol 
• ' ~ l 

13:;6 ) .,•) -Pellets, No.-2 
'(J· 3~ 4- -7.4 _,_ 

'. 91.2 16.8 
'·' 

---J·',,,, 
'I 13o-2 

Shelled com "'~ 88.0' -.' 9 .• 0 -~""ji ,2,5 
3.5 6,6 
3.-8 '• 

(l Due to heating, the pr~tein digestibflity coeffici~nt was 32 .2%. :'v?iue~:.: 
for com silage ~re. on a dry matter basis.. c)u1~r values are based Of!·as 
received ba§is. r -, 

TABLE 2. 
i., I 

EFFECT OF CORN SILAGE AND SUNFLOwER .MEAL WHEN FED. WITH OR WITHOUT 
HAY ON_GESTATING MARES 

Com Com. 

,. 
' 

Com ·silage : 
--"' 

Treatments(! 

Initial wt o , lb 

Gain, lb 

Daily in take, lb 
Silage 

Hay 

Pr. supplement 

Cr. protein 

NRC pr. level 

Corn 
.. silage 

392 

-6.8 

15 .• _8.-

.64 

• 66 

silage 
SBM 

386 

-11.6 

11.1 

.5 

.7 

.81 
-~;:~"""l-,.._.--v.:_. ::::::..-::lt'-'- p· . 

silag~. .Com--, 
Sunflowe~r No- si:J,.age 

meal- hay.- Hay 

388 396 377 
-8.4 -5.5 -14.2'· ;. 

11.1 .12 0 7 9.6 ._, 
.5 1.0 

.• 8 •' 0 75 ' . ."75 

• 74, .78 • 76 

(l Average of 6 ponies per tre.atment except unsupplemented. com silage treat- .. -
ment involved 3 ponies. Ponies fed for 8_2 days. --·-

\.~ . -· 
' ".. .. ~ 

' '. 

,. 
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their value in hor~e ,rations, appears to be. n.o greater than good quality grass 
, f 'L L ~~ , l ' ~ . • J • , • . ' , • • ' ' ' 

hay. This same'relative value existed whenwhole corn;plant pellets were sub-
stituted for forage in lamb finishing rations. 

--- --~----.- --....,. -- --p- ,....... - --.-.- - - - -

I ·~ ·~ 

SUNFLOWER HULLS 
::: ... - _J - .. 

Sunflower hulls, the byproduct from the production of sunflowers for oil are a,, 
very fiber"aus :· low quali·ty feed. They are normally pelleted and sell for a 
relatively _low price per ton. Since many horses are and should be fed_ 
nutrient levels to. meet their requirements for maintenance only, ,..incorpor~fing ,, 
sunflower hulls into a horse ration may have some rneri t •.. The. obj ecUve,' o~. _our· 
study was to determine their relative value in relation'to'hay" and how much 
(level and'proportion) of sunflower hulls could be safely fed. 

., 
The ponies used were yearling geldings that previously had been used in a 
pasture study. They were thrifty and in moderate flesh. Three lots of three 
ponies each were group fed. All ponies received 1.7 pounds shelled corn, and 
.5 pound soybean meal per pony daily. In addition, ponies in treatment 1 
received 2.15 pounds of hay;· ponies in treatment 2 received 1.5 pounds of hay . 
and 2. 9 pounds of sunflower hulls; and ponies in treatment 3 received. "1 pound 
of hay and ~.9 pounds of sunflower hulls per head daily. Based on the analyses 
of the feeds, ponies in treatment 1 received .59 pound of crude protein, ponies 
in treatment 2 received .68 pound of crude protein and ponies in treatment 3 
received .69 pound of protein. The suggested NRC requirements for protein are 
.66 pound. 

The addition of sunflower hulls to the ration reduced weight gains (table 4). 
As the amount of sunflower in a ration increased the amount of weight loss 
increased, r.e. 2'.95 pounds of sunflower hulls was not equivalent to .65 pound 
of hay nor was 3.5 pounds of sunflower equivalent to 1.15 pounds of hay. 
(Values represent the differences in levels of hay between treatments.) 

For yearling: ponies, sunflower hulls were a poor substitute for hay. However, 
the addition of sunflowers did keep the ponies content, they had something to 
nibble ·an" most of" the day wnereas the ponies fed the level of hay used in this 
study h~d,it_ consumed by noon and were more restless. For mature ponies that 
are merely being maintained and no weight gains are desired the substitution 
of sunflower hulls for a portion of the hay may have some virtue. 

PROTEIN LEVELS FOR GROWTH 

The 1966 N·ational Research Couridl? s suggested protein requirement for growing 
ponies was considerably lower than-Jhe. 1973 suggested levels. The latter 

~..r.~--~~- " -~-
publication suggest that growing-ponies, to mature at 200 kg, require about 
500 grams,:of crude protein daily. Based on other classes of livestock this new 
suggested level seems rather high • 

• ;o ' ._, '.l 

The objective of this study was"\lo determine the effect of self-feeding a · 
pelleted ration containing either-14.6% protein or 16.8% crude protein on 
growth of young ponies. The results,> are. presented in table 5. These ponies 
ranged in age from 45 to 102 days· at the initiation of the study. They were 
weaned from their mothers who were grazing good quality pasture. They had not 
been creep fed but were offered these two pelleted rations in order to 
stabilize their weights for four days prior to the initiation of the study. 
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TABLE 3. COMPARATIVE VALUE OF .WHOLE ·coRN· PLANT PELLETS AND GRASS HAY IN 
GESTATING MARE RATIONS (1 . - ' '-- _, . . ~ ' : '·' 

·- r.-., ..., 1, .- ·~ ~· ~ ', .. ~ 

' / 

Corn plant 
-~ pel-lets 

Grass 
hay 

,- ' 

"' 
"' "' "' 

Treatments 

Initial wt. , lb 

Wt. change, lb 

Daily intake, lb 
Whole corn plant pellets 

Grass hay 

Sunflower hulls 

Corn, -dehy. -SB}l:-2:2:1 · 

Crude protein ' 

(l Six mares fed 84 daYs. 

' '' ,.,. 

i.. 

, .. ' .:; 
364.1 

.; ;..., ·.J 

' 2.0 , 
.• ; ~--~ •. )_., j: f • - ' ' ._ > _J 

; . I 

'\ 

.'- ,_ ... 
-~ C'; • ; : ' •; r } 

'· 
_,.,. 

~ ~ ' I J ~·• 

"' ] . ) - : '-' 

' ' 

. 8. 8 ' 

-2.0 

2.0 

2.0' 

.69 

. . ' \ 

'!' 

·._,_.,.I, 

u ft ~-, ' 

::: TABLE 4. PERFORMANCE OF_YE~ING1PONI~~ FED ~\TAR,IOUS LEVELS OF SUNFLOWER .HULLS 
(MINN. 19{4-19.75) ) .· - n . . ) : 

Treatment 

Initial wt. , lb 

Gain, lb 

Daily feed, lb 
Hay 

Com 

SBM 

Sunflower hulls 

Cr. protein 

Requirement 

., ~ : 
Hay,-

corn, 
s!m 

' 294.; 8 

7·.3 

2.15 

'1. 70 

.so 

.59 

.66 

'Hay, corn, . 
~BM, 

S. F ~ hulls 

296.3 ' 

-. 4_ 

1.50 

· ·, ·. ·-. ,-~ -1 •. ZO 

~'-~... -...:... - ' 50 .' 
',·, ~e!"' • -<lj~\. ~· --. 

'I' 2.90: 

.~68 

' - ;,.66-
' • ·-•-' - * ·• 

-_;r 

. -· •, f ... _~ 

(1 
Three ponies per treatment and fed for 118_ days~' :-

--~ ) -

i ' 
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. ., - . ,.., r ~:~ ··, ,~ , 
Both rations were palatable. and the ponies consumed 'the~ r'ations· at a level that 
resulted in their gaining ·satisfactorily and becoming moderate·ly fat~ 

' • • I j, -

-'' ·. 1 ' i•._ 

The-,1973--NRC suggested requirements for energy and protein for· 3 month· ponies 
with an estimated mature weight of 200 kilograms is 7. 4 Meal DE 1 and '526 -grains 
of protein.· At those levels of ·intake the ponies should gain . 70 kg daily. 
At six months-they should gain .5 kilograms and require 8.5 Meal DE, and 46'2 
grams protein. , . 

In these studies the pelleted rations 1 and 2 contained 44 and 35% alfalfa meal, 
respectively. It was calculated that the ration contained about ,65 .6%, .TDN •.or. 
1.3 Meal DE·per pound. These ponies, therefore, consumed appreciably less 
crude protein and energy than suggested by NRC but made excellent gains; , ~ .. i 

. -- ( ... -
Since the ponies in each lot were performing almost identically, the ·trial'was 
terminated after 96 days and they were reallotted and self-fed one of .the 
following--rations: Ration 1, a mixture consisting of 4 pounds of whole. corn· 
pt'ant..;pellet ,f one pound -of coarsely cracked corn and .5 pound of pelleted''' 
dehydrated alfalfa (contained 8.1% protein); Ration 2 consisted of 4 pounds of 
corn plant pellet, 1 pound of soybean meal and ,5 pound of dehydrated alfalfa 
(contained 14.9% protein). At the initiation of the study the ponies were 141 
to 198 days old. 

The results of this study are presented in table 6, Weight gains made during 
the 84 day period were significantly greater among ponies fed the high protein 
level. These greater gains are attributable to the greater·protein and energy 
intake. Initially feed intake among ponies fed either the low or high protein 
rat.ion was not greatly different. However, after six weeks the pqnies on the 
low protein level consumed about .4 pound less per pony daily. The amount 
offered per pony daily was the same in both lots. However those; on t,he low. 
protein level had considerable refusal consisting entirely of the whole co~ 
plant pellet. During the last two weeks the 'ponies on the low p'rotetn · level 
consumed 1 1/2 pounds less of the corn plant pellet .. th.an those on the high 
protein level. 

These data suggest that whole corn plant pellets when properly supplemented can 
be used for growing foals, but the weight gains are. somewhat less· than NRC 
suggests. A level of 8% protein is simply inadequate and results in slower 
gain and particularly depressed feed intake. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Annual· feed requirements of. a horse are sizal:ile and represent the production 
from two to three acres of crop land. .) , r 

2. Low quality corn silage containing some ;Spoiled silage did not prove toxic 
to pregnant mares. For some owners corn silage may be a source of lower 
cost nutrients. 

3. Whole corn plant pellets were convenient to feed, accepted well by the 
horse and apparently about equivalent nutritionally to good hay. 

4. Sunflower hulls provide little more than bulk in the ration for growing 
horses. 
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TABLE 5. EFFECT OF TWO PROTEIN LEVELS ON THE GROWTH OF WEANLING PONIES 
(MINN. 1974-1~}5) 

Level of protein 

Initial wt., lb · 

Gain, lb 

Avg. dai_ly gain, lb 

Daily feed·_.-· 
Pellets, 'lb -_ 

Cr. pro·t~iri ~: ~·lb 

TDN, lb I 'f ~ 

·, 
~ ~-- .· 

' . ~ ·,, 
. -

:. ''I: . ' 

.''' ....... 

14.6. 

90.9 

.95 

.• 74 

;- i : 3. ,32 

., . ' 

(l .. Ponies -~ere 45 to 102- days -~ld·:~t -ini.tiation <;>f -study. 
tre~trttent.-fed -.. 96 days; - ·- . . -- - - · -

·- ' . - - ~ -. 

·,1 .... 

. ' I~: 

Level:of protein 

Initial wt.1; 'lb-._, 

Avg. daily-. gain; .. lb 
. :- ~ : . 

Daily intake 
Corn plant pell~t, lb 

'~ 

Shelled. corn, ~lb 

Dehy. alfalfa 

Soybean meal 

Cr. protein 

) l,, ,._, ... 

. 14.9 

- 1. 

192.3 

.54 

3.8 

.5 

1.0 

.78 

16.8 

102.3-

89.8 

:94 

4~5 
.• 76 

2.92 .. ) 

( • '\! '·,. 

Thr~e ·ponies/: 

-8.1 

191.8. :. 

.• _31_ 

3.3 

1.0' 

.5 

• 39 

; :•. ~ { ! J - I 

(l Ponies were 141 ~-o- 198 days ~t; a?_,.the initiation of:_ the: s~~dy; · .. ·,: · 
3 ponies/treatment~ _fed 84 d~ys. _,' 
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BUFFERS . IN RUMINANT DIETS 

~. H. Hale and Lee Shell 
Department of Animal Sciences· 

' University of Arizona 

The feeding of all concentrate or extremely high concentrate diets to ruminants 
has intrigued-.animal scientists for nearly 100 years. · Early experimental stud
ies can be considere.d .unsuccessful. The primary reason was, no doubt, do to 
l_ack of knowledge concerning basic nutrition and physiology· of .the ruminant 
ani-mal and also the, economics involved in costs of feeding did not favor the 
use of high concentrate diets. The feeding of high grain diets became a real
ity after World War II due to large surpluses of .grain in the United States. 
Following World War II, there was a rapid advance in knowledge concerning nutri
tion_and physiology of the ruminant. Commercial beef feeding lots developed and 

-the sys_tems of feeding did not lend themselves to high roughage diets. Also, 
the economics favored high grain feeding due to the fact that the energy from 
grain was mqre economical than the energy from roughage material. This equally 
applied to beef cattle_ fattening as well as milk production from dairy animals. 

High grain feeding did occur with both beef and dairy animals but many problems 
were encountered. It soon became apparent that high grain feeding to milking 
cows could result in a lowered butterfat content ·_of .the milk. Yet, high grain 
fee~ing was essential for high producing cows and the economics of feeding fav
ored high grain feeding to dairy cows. In the case of commercial feedlots, a 
condition known as acidosis occurred with steers fed high grain diets for long 
periods of time. 

It is a generally accepted fact that high grain diets result in a depressed 
acetate to propionate ratio in rumen fluid (Van Soest, 1963). This is also ac
companied by a lowered rumen pH. It has been suggested that the increased pro
pionic acid production on high grain diets is due to the lowered rumen pH. 
Balch (1958) showed that saliva added to feedstuffs during eating was approximate
ly 4 times greater for hay diets as compared to concentrg.tes in the meal form 
(table 1). If it is assumed that the sodium and pot~ssium concentration in th·e 
saliva were similar with the animals consuming the two different types of diets, 
it is apparent that the buffering capacity in the rumen will be entirely differ
ent as related to contribution from saliva. Although there are variations. in 
output of the sodium, potassium, phosphate and bicarbonate in th.e saliva due to 
feeding conditions, they may not be of major importanc~.. In _fact, in the stud-

·fes by Balch (1958), concentrations were very similar. Utilizing purified diets 
with lambs, Essig et al. ( 1959) and Matrone- et al. ( 1959) demonstrated that the 
potassiwri and sodium salts of the volatile fattyacid in purified diets were 
more effective in maintaining normal performance than were the free fatty acids. 
This type of information indicates the significance of the components of saliva 
in ·subsequent buffering capacity in the rumen. Bailey (1961) estimated that th8 
dairy cqw saliva production may be over 100 t per day. If the concentration and 
composition of minerals in saliva remain relatively constant due to various feed
ing conditions, then it is apparent that the buffering capacity of the saliva 
is tremendous. 

Turner and Hodgetts (1955) found the sheep ruminal fluid from sheep on roughage 
diets were well buffered against addition of acid but poorly against additions 
of alkali. Within the usual pH range of the rumen, the important buffering com
ponents were bicarbonate and phosphate. It appeared logical that the addition 
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of buffers of various types to high gt~in.diet§ ~auld aid in replacing a portion 
of the buffers lost due to the small flow of saliva from animals receiving high 
grain diets. Research has proceeded along these lines. 

DAIRY CATTLE 

During the last 25 years there l~as be.en a .marked increase in milk yield p·er cow 
in the United States ... Among the seve~al factors .which· have. been responsible for 
this increased milk yield are g~netic improv~ment, improved management and dis
ease control. Changes in n·utri tion ·and feeding of the cows, no. doubt~ account 
for the major portion:~of the improvement. Then~ has been an. 'increase in the 
metabolizable. energy concentr11tion -of the ·diet·. This has come about by an im
provement'in forage quality,~but the major increase in the metabolizable energy 
concentration in therdiet has been by an increased· feeding of concentrate·s. In 
1972 the average milking cow diet· contained. 35-,.40% concentrate i . In the.· case of 
high producing cows, it may'benecessary.that·the diet contain as much as 70-75% 
concentrate to support hi:gh mflk production. The. increased concentrate level 
in diets of milking cows has not been without its. problems .. High concentrate. 
feeding along with restricted .·roughages has generally ·result'ed~ in a depressed 
milk fat per~entage. 

To tes;t the theory -of·maintenance o:f normal rumen ·pH, Brown and Emery ( 1961·) 
offered.cows 24 lb. of a concentrate mixture plus 2·1b. of alfalfa hay·per day'. 
For the treatment· groups in :the· first experiment, ·one pound of grain was 'replac
ed by one. pound of NaHC03 .and in the second -experiment by either one .pound of 
NaHC03 or KHC03. The bicarbonate addition improved milk fat percentage signi
ficantly over the control. With the NaHC03 addition, the rumen pH was normal; 
however, the volatile fatty acid ratios were not appreciably affected. 

'. 

Davis e·t al. ( ~964) fed a ,grain mixture containing 3% bicarbonate (equal parts 
sodium andpo.tassium. bicarbonate)· to cows receiving alfalfa hay ad lib plus 'one 
pound of concentrate per 2. 5 lb. ·of milk or alfalfa hay restricted to· 5 lb. ·a 
day and grain ad<libitum. Addition of the bicarbonate prevented a decline in 
fat test when.co~swere ·switched from a normal to a high grain diet~ In the 
case of the· cows on. restricted hay with a low initial fat test, ·the bicarbo~at~ 
response was not as dramatic. Volatile fatty acid ratios also showed a depress
ed propionate value due to bicarbonate feeding. ; :tn a second .experiment,· it was 
not possible to get the cows to eat one pound per day of bicarbonate (3% of the 
concentrate mixture) ahd the value was lowered to l. 5% bicarbonate .. The cows 
receiving the bicarbonate- showed a significantly higher fat con'te~t.in the mil'k 
than milk from the control cows ;. however, ·the fci~ · content ·of ·the milk for all '-' 
the treated cows was:· stfll below normal. · Thi's· in:d~cated- that th~ ·o. 5 lb_. ·of.' 1 

bicarbonate per day was 'insufficient to maintain a normal milk fat. The acetate
propionate ratio was· wider for the tr:eated cows· than ·for ·the control co',_;s: The 
bicarbonate reduced grain :con_silinptirg~~t,hi,j~h. 'resulted in_ redu.ced !Jlilk pr.odu:ction. 

Emery et al. ( 1964) full fed grain plus 2' lb'. of a:ifalfa hay 'Per day~- The treat
ments were control, 0.6 lb. o:fca'co3 ·ar l lb._ of ·Na.Hco 3 :Pe.r 'd.ay. The ca.co 3 ·had 
no effect on milk fat percent,· whereas· the' NaHC0 3 ·resulted: in· a significant in
crease in milk fat over the control. The CaC0 3 had no effect on r~en propionic 
acid values while the NaHC03 reduced the propionic acid value in relation to. 
acetate. The NaHC0 3 feeding depressed intake by· Io~2o%·. 

Miller et al. (1965) reported that either' sodiUm or pot·assium bicarbonate .or 
magnesium carbonate would prevent the depression of milk. fat percent· with cows 
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fed 2 lb. of alfalfa hay plus ad 1ib concentrate feeding. Milk production was 
approximately 36 lb. per day. The KHC03, NaHC03 ·and MgC03 were fed at the level 
of l, 0.84 and 0.42 lb. per day, respectively. Grain intake and milk production 

. were depressed Q.ue to the buffers when compared to the control. Total fat pro
duction was significantly higher from the cows receiving the .buffers. The buf
fers resulted in a.p .increase in molar percent of acetic acid and a decrease in 
the molar percent of .propionic acid when compared to the control cows.· 

In a later· study by Emery et al. ( 1965) depression of milk fat on a- restricted 
rQugl1age diet_was preventedbyboth NaHC03 (0.61 lb. per day) and MgO (0.31 lb. 
per day) (table 2). _The two buffers resulted in a higher molar acetate value 
for rumen f.lui~ ~han with the control diet. Likewise, the molar percent value 
for propionic acid.was r~duced. The rumen fluid pH value was increased due to 
the NaHC03 'feeding .out not with the magnesium oxide. The authors suggested 
that. the ~ffect of _.the NaHC03 was directly _upon control of rumen propionate pro
duction by way of-control of rumen pH. The MgO apparently acted through increas
ed mammary .intake of plasma acetate and triglyceride. In a follow-up study, 

'Thomas and Emery (1969b) added NaHC03 and MgO alone or in combination to low 
roughage .high grain diets. Both supplements increased fat tests and rumen pH 
and decre&sed molar-production of propionate in the rumen. The effects of the 
iwo buffers ~ere additive (table 3). Studies did not support the earlier con
tention that -magnesium oxide resulted in an increased acetate uptake by the mam
mary gland.__ Later studies by Benson et al. ( 1972) confirmed the separate effects 
of sodiUm. bic.arbonate and magnesium oxide. 

Thomas and Emery (1969a) found magnesium oxide in three diffe-rent calcine states 
and Ca(OH)2 were equally effective in maintaining fat percentages but the hy
droxide was less acceptible to cows. 

Ronning (1968) did not find NaHC03 effective in an all-concentrate feeding sys
tem. 

Huber et al. (1967, 1969) found that a concentrate containing 14% dried delactose 
whey was almost as effective as the buffers sodium bicarbonate and magnesium 
oxide. The whey feeding increased butyrate whereas the buffers plus whey de
creased rumen propionate and increased acetate. 

Addition of sodium acetate to the diet is not an effective means of preventing· 
depre~sed milk butterfat on high grain diets. Butyric acid additions are some
what more e·rfecti ve than acetate additions but may not ·be a practical additive 
because of the ketosis problem. Additions of 5% sodium betonite to main mix
tur~s in Wisconsin studies gave partial protection to reduce milk fat content 
noted on. high. grain diets. In their studies there was not adverse effect on 
feed intake. ·Levels of rumen acetate were higher than with the control animals 
(Harris ; 1970.; Schultz,, 1969) . 
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Recommendations for Milking Cows 

A review of the literature reveals that buffers are useful in maintenance of 
normal milk fat percentage with cows fed high concentrate diets·: For the-·most 

· part, the experimental work has been cG>nducted with diets containing 60-100% 
concentrate. In field practice. rarely'-more than a 70% concentrate diet is fed 
and that would be to extremely high prod~Cing cows. Most diets probably con...: 
tain from 5-0-60% concentrates. This is usually the maximum level that· can be 
fed without some affect· on butterfat ·percentage. · Buffers have been widely used 
in the midwest and eastern part of the.United States in ·dairy diets. They have 
been used less in the extreme southwestern part of the United States. The dif
ference is probably due to:·the quality of roughages offered the cows. There· 
appears to be no question:that when-buffers are properly tisedthey"~ill aid in 
maintaining normal milk.fat percentage .. About 1 lb. of·NaHC03 per cow per day 
is required to maintain milk fat levers with.high grain diets._ At this level 
of bicarbonate feeding, ·c·ovs may consume less feed than normal. The Michigan · 
workers (Hillman et aL, 1973) h'av.e recommended that MgO be fed at the rate of'
approximately 0. 4le-. -per· day. and· NaHCOj.at twice -that level: Potassiun1 car
bonate has not been effecti v'e as a buffer. 'At the above recorrunerided feeding 
levels, both NaHC03 and MgO rhay reduce feed intake. Magnesium oxide appeafs to 
be the more palatable of the two buffers. Scou:dng may- also' appear in some COWS 

vi th the above feeding levels. If the initial fat test is serious, 'then a com..2 
bination of the··tvo compounds can· be-fe_d simultaneously.· For·this, _it ·is· recoin
mended that approximately 12 to 15 lb.- of NaHCO 3· and 10 to 13 ib. of MgO per 
ton of concentrate will be useful. If palatability problems are encountered, 
then the levels of buffers·vill need to be reduced. Current field recorrunenda
tions are that the concentrate ·'mixture contains 0. 5% magriesiurrf oxide: :n'epend
ing on the concentrate feedil)g level, this will supply between 0.1 and 0.2 lb. 
of MgO daily. As mentioned above, it is generally believed that NaHC03 results 
in increased acetic acid level in :the' rumen while MgO affects the 'upt'B.ke of 
acetate in the nammary'gland. However, MgO may also affect acetic acid levels 
in the rumen. Magnesium oxide should not be added to diets containing diammonium 
phosphates or urea if the feed is vet O'r soaked with vate:f prior to feeding. 
Magnesium oxide adde,d to vet· fee·ct m·ay cause a rel·ease of arrunonia.· 'If the feed 
is not vet prior to feed:irig, 'this· is: of, no: apparent· problem. 

Addition of 5% sodium betonite will also aid in returning fat tests· to normal. 
When fat tests cannot be corrected by additions of buffer, feeding more hay and 
less grain has been one of the most effective ways under farm conditions in re
turning fat tests to normal. 

BEEF CATTLE 

Little use has been made of buffer additions to practical fattening diets for 
beef cattle, even though these ciietsi'lz~'it}'.ddntain as much as 90% concentrate and 
as high as 85% grain. With dairy cattle: the term -"acidosis" is' rarely rilentio~ed 
with high concentrate feeding. ·In beef ·cattle· feedin-g it i's difficult to 'sep'a_:.._ 
rate the term "acidosis" from buffers. The initial:interest in buffers with··· 
beef cattle feeding was stimulated by feeding -·all- cohc.eil.trate diets to fatten
ing cattle. Two aspects of buffer feeding are· important. _w.ith bed' cattle. It 
is difficult from a feeding management point of view to place feeder c~ttie 
directly on high concentrate diets. The simple ma.hagem(mt· solution has been 'to 
include liberal roughage in the diet at the initiation of the feeding trial and 
decrease roughage as the feeding period progresses. By this system, cattle may 
be consuming 90% concentrate diets after 3 weeks. Once the fattening cattle 
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are on the high concen~rate diet, there appears to be _no problem for approxi
mately 100 days, however, this time may vary from 60 to 150 days. When cattle 
have been on high grain diets for long periods of time, the syndrome known as 
"acidosis" appears. .The cattle usually go off of feed and may have high weight 
los~ in a relati~ely:-short period. Some of the signs of "acidosis" are diarrhea, 
mucu~ in ;fece§ ;_ dark .smelly feces, dehydration, incoordination and sometimes 
death .. The reasqn for the problem is not known, but probably relates to extend
ed long periods of low pH in the rumen. Acidosis at this stage of feeding is 
not to be confused with the acidosis which occurs early in the fattening period 
and is probably related to overloading of highly available carbohy-drates, such 
as ~tarch. 

Nicholson ~t-al. (1960) found that the addition of 3% of a mineral supplement 
composed of equal parts of calcium and magnesium carbonate and sodium and potas
sium bicarbonate tp a diet of corn cobs,_cornstarch and soybean oil meal fed 
to two month ,old calves improved feed consumption and tended to improve rate .of 
gain. Nicholson et al. (1963) added 3.1% NaHC03 or 6.2% of mixed buffer (3 

.parts NaHC03, 2.parts-ground limestone and 1 part K2co 3) to all concentrate diets. 
The NaHC03 tmproved gain (not significant) whereas the mixed buffers' did not. 
Feed intake was increased on the two buffered diets and feed requirements-were 
increased when compared to the control. However, the values are not corrected 
for the additional intake .of the buffets. The molar percent of rumen propionate 
was increased due to buffers and this is in contrast with the studies reported 
earlier for dairy cattle. 

Wise et al. · ( 1961) added ll% of a mixture of NaHCO 3 and KHC03 to an all concen
trate diet. Feed intake and gains were drastically reduced and feed require
ments increased due to the buffer addition. Nicholson et al. (1961) fed a diet 
that contained a 50-50 mixture of oats and barley. Addition of 5.7% NaHC03 re
duced feed consumption. Wise et al. (1965) added CaC03 to all concentrate diets 
at the level of 5% in one experiment and 2.5% in three other experiments: The 
5% addition increased gains but not significantly. At the 2~5% level, gains 
were significantly reduced in two of the experiments and increased 'in one, but 
not significantly. The effect of feed intake was variable. The addition of 
3% KHC03 plus 2% NaHC03 or 5% NaHC03 intended to increase gains. The total 
feed intake was increased. On an energy basis, feed intake of the animals fed 
the buffered diets were similar to those fed the nonbuffered diets. Oltjen et 
al. (1965) added a combination of CaC03, K2 C03 and MgS0 4 at about 6% of an all 
concentrate diet. The buffers had little effect upon performance, although 
there was a tendency for reduced performance on the diet containing urea as soy
bean meal_replacement. The buffer addition depressed carcass grade but other 
workers have not made this observation. 

Lofgreen added 0.375% NaOH or 0.75% NaHC03 to a 90% concentrate diet containing 
62.5% barley, 5% beet pulp and 10% hominy feed. Average daily gain was tb~ same 
for all treatments, however, feed intake was significantly less on the NaHC0 3 
t,reat_ment and as a result feed requirements favored the NaHC0 3 treatment. In 
,a second trial, NaOH was added at 0.375% and dolomit.e flour at 2% of the diet. 
In tqis trial, gains were significantly less on the NaOH treatment as compared 
to the control treatment. Gains on the treatment receiving the dolomite flour 
were similar to those on the control. Feed requirements were similar for all 
treatments, however, feed requirements on the control were lowest. Hale et al. 
(1975) observed no response from adding 0.37% NaOH to a 90% concentrate fatten
ing diet :for yearling cattle. Hale (unpublished data) found addition of 2% 
dolomite to 90% concentrate diets effective for starting steer calves as 
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measured by feed intake and daily gain for the first 56 days of the 'triai. 

On the basis of information available, it appears that no:clear cut conclusions 
can be drawn at the present time regarding the-use of buffers "in high concen
trate diets for fattening cattle. In some tri~ls, they have proven effective 
and in others not effective. As additional-research becomes available, ·the dif
ferences and results obtained to date probab],y. can· be explained~~-

SHEEP 

The major portion of the studies with sheep feeding utilizing buffers have been 
conducted from a fundamental point of. view rather than related to the practical 
aspect of feeding sheep; The'sheep has been used extensiv!'ily·to study the syn
drome "acidosis" due to overloading>of starch-or-soluble carbohydrates. The 
buffer additions have been made primarily'to study the effect oh the develop
ment of acidosis. , 

Calhoun and Shelton ( 1969) evaluai<ed the effect. of adding buffers to.·90% concen
trate diets ( 72% dry rolled s0rghum grain) "to prevent digestive disturbances 
with lambs which had previously been fed a 60% roughage diet·a:nd,tljen Pl.lt on the 
high concentrate diet following·. a 24 hr. feed wi thdrawl from the 60% roughage 
diet. Three percent ·buffers were. added ( 2:1 mixture of· magnes i u:tn Mg (-OH) 2 and. 
KHC0 3). The cont.rol lambs went completely off feed', while t'lios·e receiving the 
buffer mixture remained on feed. Feed intake for a 10 day period was ·0.92 kg 
for the control and 1.41 for the buffer treated lambs. In twq feeding trials 
with lambs fed 90% concentrate diets containing 77% m:l.lo, Shelton et aL ( 1969) 
found the effect of buffers variable with the possible exception. ofadding2% 
of a 1:1 mixture of NaHC03 and KHC03; -The·hydroxides'Of al).iminum, magnesium and 
calcium in general were ineffective.·. In a 'follow...: up series of s·tudies, Calhoun 
et al. ( 1974) reached -the conciusion. that alkali supplementation of 90% concen
trate diets for fattening lambs offered no advantage· 'once the lambs had adapted 
to such diets. 

Kromann and Meyer ( 1972) fed la~bs a 98% alfalfa hay ·diet and a 20% alfalfa hay 
diet. The diets were either·milled or pelleted. Sodium bicarbonate was added 
to each diet at 0, 5 and 12%. ·The sodiUm b-icarbo.nate addition increased the 
VFA production and also alleviated the severity of rillnen parakeratosis for both 
levels of energy and with both physical forms of diet. Lassiter (1968) fed a 
2.2 and 5.5% level of mixed buffers (NaHC0 3 and K2co 3 ) to lambs which ·either 
5% corn oil or tallow had been added·to all concentrate diets. Average daily 
gain was significantly improved·by the high buffer addition. Feed consumption 
was improved by the higher buffer feeding level. Depot stearic acid levels 
were significantly higher for the lambs receiving the higher buffer level'. 

SILAGES 

In many instances, silage cons.umption by ruminants ·is lower than can be: account
ed for by the water content and the energy density of the·~ silage. As silages are 
acidic, it is generally felt that· intake is restricted due' to ~the low pH of 'the 
product. Research with silages has·been con9,ucted 'on neutraliZing.siiage.at the 
time of silage making or adding buffers at the time of feeding. Addition·of 
buffers to grass silage at the time of feeding cattle or sheep has tended. to 
increase feed intake. Embry et al. (1960) incorporated··NaHC0 3 , Ca(OH) 2 or CaC0 3 
in a p:rotein supplement at a 10% level. The protein' supplement' was fed at·· the 
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rate of 2 lb. per day either with Gorn·or sorghum silage. The NaHC03 with either 
the corn or sorgfiwn, ·silage. imprcm:id gain and reduced feed requirements. In a 
second study, Embry" B:rid Dye (-1970) incorporated two parts Ca( OH) 2 and one part 

. of NaHC0 3 at 10% of.a protein-supplement. Gains .and feed requirements'were im
proved due to the buffer addition, but not to the extent as in the early stud
ies. It would appear that the use of buffers at the time of ensiling or when 
feeding the silage needs additional investigation. 

SUMMARY 

Use of buffers with lactating cows fed restricted roughage diets appears to be 
an accepted practice. Unless carefully controlled,.the buffers·inay result in 
reduced feed intake. To date, no practical use has been made of buffers in high 
concentrate steer diets. The reason for this is not clear. On a percentage 
basis the concentrate level in beef fattening diets may be higher than with. 
dairy cattle. However, total grain intake would be considerably higher with the 
dairy cows due to the high feed intake in relationship to maintenance require
ment. A slight reduction in feed intake with fattening beef cattle ~o~ld pro-:
bably affect performance more than a small reduc.tion in feed intake would have 
on the production of lactating cows. The area of buffer research for fattening 
beef cattle holds considerable promise. Sheep have been largely used as exper
imental animals to study acidosis and the application of the findings may have 
little relation~hip to applied feeding. 

It is generally accepted that the use of buffers for lactating cows will result 
in a depressed production of propionate in the rumen. The studies with beef 
cattle are not clear in this respect and many of the reports show an increased 
propionate production due to the use of buffers. The effect of buffer additions 
to the diets may be different depending upon whether the additional protein 
source is from the plant meals or from urea. No definite conclusion can be 
reached in this respect. It is of interest to note that large commercial beef 
cattle feeding depended_largely upon NPN as a source of additional protein. · The 
result to date also indicates that buffers in ruminant diets may be less effeq
tive when riberal levels of alfalfa are included in the diet. This is not sur
prising when one considers that alfalfa contains approximately 1.5% calcium and 
2% potasi::dum. It may well· be that the protective effects of alfalfa in preverJ.t
ing acidosis in feedlot cattle relate to its mineral content rather than its 
fiber content. No attempt has been made in the above discussion to relate the 
buffers to aci'dosis in feedlot cattle or to discuss the physiology of acidosis. 
The examples cited in the above discussion are considered to be typical of those 
found on buffers in ruminant diets and space does not permit a complete discus
sion of all the material .available. 
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Table 1. Saliva Added To Various Feeds. .. 
No. Dry M.atter Saliva ( lb': ) added 

Feed Observations -of 'Boius % /10 lb. dry matter 
.. 

Hay 6 14 58 
-! 

Concentrate in 
meal form 5 

- .. :38 _, 15 
Concentrate in 

cubes 2 44 12 
Flaked maize 2 36, 16 
Fodder beet 2 11 30 

~ ' ~ . 
54 Grass 3 9 

Table 2. Effect of N~CO~ and MgO on Milk Production. 

Item Control NaH,C03 MgO 

' ' 

Milk, lb. /day 37.0 34.9 ·33. 7 
Milk fat, % '2.'68 . 3.12' 3.16 
Grain intake, lb. /day 24.3 22.8 22.8 
Rumen VF A , mM 136 131'- I '( -~r 132. 

Cz, molar·% 45 50 49 
c3 + iso c4, molar % '41 33 36 

Table 3. Effect of a Combination df MgO and NaHC0 3 with -cows Fed 
Restricted Roughage Diets. ·1 ' '' 

_MgO + 
Buffer: 0 MgO NaHC03 N~C03 

,_ 

Milk fat, % 2.82 3.31 ' 3.17 3.59 
Milk, kg/day 17.1 -15.1 17.2 '15.2 
Grain intake, kg/day " ~ i. , 12.1 9.9 11.1 9.0 
Rumen pH l 6.67- 6.80 6. 77 6.90 
Rumen propionate, Molar % 27.5 22.7 22.3 20.9 

~~~ 
t;.-:·~, -~-r~-
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Production.of Choice Cattle With Desirable 
Yield Grades Through Feeding 

R. D •. Goodrich and J. c. Meiske 
University of Minnesota· -' · 

~This paper.will be concerned only with those factors'which may influence 
backfat thickness and marbling. This limitation has been es-tablished for 
·several reasons. First, backfat thickness and rib eye area are the most 
importall;t factors that influence yield grades of cattle of·a given 

· weight .. ~ Since_ the number of muscle cells in an animal- does not increase 
after birth, it is not likely that we will improve-yield grades by 
attempting to use nutrition and environment as methods for changing the 
amount of carcass muscling. In addition, backfat measurements have been 
reported in many studies, whereas kidney, heart and pelvic fat or yield 
grades have often not been estimated. 

, Marbling score will be the only factor considered that influences quality 
grade. Even with the present grading system marbling is the mbs.t important 
factor that influences the quality grade of fed cattle. If grade changes 
are put into effect in which conformation is deleted from quality grade, 
marbling will become even more important as a single factor that deter
mines quality grade. 

Thus, it appears that the production of choice cattle with desirable 
yield grades can be stated as the production of cattle with small amounts 
of. backfat and significant amounts of marbling. 

At least two questions must be answered before the subject of this paper 
can be examined. These questions are: 

1. What is the correlation between carcass fat and marbling? 
And is the correlation sufficiently low that there is a 
p·o~?sibility that environment and nutrition may be used to 
change-these two 'Variables in opposite directions? 

2. _What is ~own. about the physical nature of marbling, that 
is .the intramuscular fat cell, and its deposition during 
-fatte~ing? 

· Shown in table 1 are som~ genetic·,- environmental and phenotypic correlations 
. ·between carcass grade or·-'marbling and· backfat or fat trim. The phenotypic 

correlations shown are only~6f?m6Qerate magnitude and the environmental 
· correlations are low. If these were the only correlations being examined 

one-could conclude that there is"an opportunity to produce, by nutritional 
methods, thin-rinded cattle that grade choice. However, the genetic 
correlations are high. Exceptions are the genetic correlations reported 
by Shelby·et al. (1963) and Dinkel and Busch (1973). The predominance of 
high, and posi~ive, genetic correlations suggest that many of the genes 

_responsible for marbling are ·also responsible for producing backfat. · 
Thus, for nutritionists there is probably only a limited opportunity to 
chang_e backfat and marbliitg in opposite directions. 
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Now, a few comments concerning the fattening of cattle and changes in 
various fat cells. It is well understood that fat is deposited at different 
rates in various parts of the body. Andrews (1959) and Callow (1948) have 
established the order as: viscera and kidney, intermuscular, subcutaneous 
and finally, intramuscular fat. 

Waters in 1908, from the University of Missouri,.reported 'that the forma
tion. of new fat cells continued in· some parts _of'the.body long.after the 
animal was considered to be in a marketable ·condition •. ·- He reported- that 
division of kidney fat cells was completed early,- 'and~- that" a maximum· size 
of kidney fat cells was attained, after which no furtherrincreases in this 
fat deposit occurred. Waters .. (1908) also reported· 'that 'intramuscular fat, 
or marbling, was later in developing and that·these fat cells-were smaller 
in diameter, than kidne~:or subcutaneous fat.,: Based on cell diameter, 
intermuscular fat cells were found to:dev.elop earlier -than intramuscular 
and subcutaneous fat cells. 

With regard to marbling,._ Moo.dy and Cassens (1968) suggested that ~ooth size 
and number of fat c~lls increase :as a muscle b~gins to:~accumulate ,fat;. 
Thus, both hyperpJ;asia ai1d hypertrophy influenced_the~degree of cmatbling. 

. ' .. -

Hood and Allen· (1973) reported· that there was. no· indication of fat cell 
hyperplasia in bovine subcutaneous fat after about -8 months of age.- · Intra
muscular fat cells appeared to exhibit hyperplasia for a longer period of 
time, since there were many small fat cells in animals that were 14-·months 
old. These worker~ suggested that since intramuscular adipocytes· are 
limited in size, in comparis·on to fat cells from other deposits·, their 
total number becomes an important factor in determining the quantity of 
intramuscular :li.pid.- . f 

These data also are not encouraging with respect to' the production of 
cattle with low backfat measurements and large· amounts of ~marbling. For 
instance, the .consistently-reported small.d-iameter.:...for-intramuscular 
adipocytes, and the ·fact that young or· light-weight cattle··:have low 
numbers of intramuscular adi,pocytes·~ s·uggest that we muscs'E!lect animals 
with large numbers of these fat cells at an early age or at light weights 
if we are to have cattle ·that marble well. However, if we select cattle 
with large numbers of intramuscular adipocytes at light weights, we may 
be selecting for early maturity and for large fat depths at light weights. 

~- Age was examined to determine ,,if it may be used to d-ecrease backfat 
measurements, while increasing marbling score. One reason for 'examining 
age is that it is commonly--·thought that older cattle marble easier than 
young cattle. This -would ~lead!:t'ojle::>-~o believe that feeding lliodifications 
which result in cattle ~eing-older. at slaughter condition 'c·ould· increase 
the amount of marbling. But; that may; not .be- true. · · · "· 

Guenther et al. (1965) examined the effe·ct of growth r.!!t~. 'or ·~piatie of 
nutrition on the carcass composition of half-sib Hereford s·teer calves fed 
from weaning to slaughter weight. Age-constant as·well: as weignt.;.constant 
comparisons were possible due to the design·of the experiment.· Lean 
deposition .was greater for steers fed· a high· ·energy. ration than for ··their 
age-constant mates fed a moderate energy ration. However, on a 
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weight-constant .ba_sis~ 'there were no signific~nt differences in amount ~f 
lean due. to plane .of nutrition. The only significant difference in ~ount 
of fat deposited w,as for calves fed high or moderate energy rations and 
slaughtered at the same age. On a weight-constant basis, there were no 
significant differences in fat content between calves fed the two energy 
levels. 

' 
• I . . 

Shown ,in -t~ble-2.are the fat depths of the ca~tle in Guenther's study. 
Comparison.:...of · ~2 _vs. M2 yields information on. ca.ttle· slaughtered at equal 
ages.· H2 ~s., J'i3 ·is for cattle of equal weight~:J~ 

i 

Berg and But.terfield (1968) also reported that plane of ~utrition in
.fluenced muscle development when the data were exp~essed as a function of 
age. HC?~ver, plane of nutrition did not influen<;e the development of 
spec_ific muscles when their weights were plottec:t against total muscle 
weight. 

Studies by Lee~!!· (1973a,b) with swine haye led to similar conclusions. 
For subcutaneous fat, pigs taken to the same ~eight were in a similar 
stage of development regardless of previous dietary restriction or age. 
Subcutaneous fat cell numbers were equal for restricted and full-fed pigs, 
but the cells from restricted pigs were smaller and, thus, they had less 
backfat at equal ages. 

The data in table 3 are from Minnesota housing~studies (Smith~ al., 1972; 
1973). A set of calves was fed in one year and were immediately followed 
by yearling steers from the same calf crop, and from the same ranch as the 
steer calves. Carcasses from the yearling steers weighed slightly more 
than those from the calves, but the yearlings did not have greater marbl
ing scores or lesser fat depths. 

In contrast, Harwin and coworkers at Colorado (1961) reported standard 
partial regression coefficients of .31 for age on marbling score and -.13 
for slaughter weight on marbling score. This suggests that age had a 
greater effect than weight on marbling score. 

Also_,_ Callow (1947) stated "The effect of age is clear in the case of beef. 
. All .the young animals yield boneless beef with a -distinctly low content 

·· of chemical fat." Lawrie (1961) also showed an obvious relationship 
between intramuscular fat and age. However; weights were not presented. 

·Magee ~ al. (1958) noted that carcass grade was more related to weight 
than age. However, the correlation was only .33. 

From these'comments concerning the influence of age and.weight on carcass 
·'-composition or fat· depth and marbling it is apparent that weight has a 

much greater influence on these traits than age. We can easily influence 
the age at which an animal reaches a given market weight via nutritional 
methods; how~ver, it does not appear that this will greatly change carcass 
characteristics. 

Thus, would an older, nonfattened animal have more marbling than a 
younger, fattened aninial?--The answer is an easy no. Why, then, have we 
often bee!'l led to believe that age has such a major_ influence on carcas~ 
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characteristics? It no doubt is due to the fact that weight and age are 
completely confounded in many studies--that is~ older animals are often 
heavier and fatter than young animals, and some researchers have 
attributed observed carcass changes to age, rather than to weight. 

Restricted growth. Many studies have been conducted to determine the in
fluence of restricted feeding or retarded growth on carcass character
istics. Some of the classic studies in this area:were conducted by 
W:l.nchester and his coworkers (1955)- (table 4). , These workers used 
identic-t>.l twins. One twin· was fed· in 'a· normal fashion while the other 
was fed for restricted growth for ~eriods of 6 to 10 months~ All of the 
restricted-fed cattle were -ful·l.;.·feq prior -to slaughter and -both the 
restricted and full-fed animals of a-pair were slaughtered at-about equal 

, - -- r ~ -

weights. These data show that- restricted and full-fed cattle had 
approximately equal carcass grades. , Infour of the six comparisons shown 
in table 4 the restricted-fed cattle had slightly higher percentages: of 
carcass fat. The average influence of restriction on percent carcass fat 
was not statistically signifi'cant, :even though the restricted cattle_~~re 
75 days older at slaughter:.' · ·- 1 

I -"' .._ - '-

The data in table 5• were reported by: Winches·ter::-and Ellis (19'56). -tne'se 
studies differ from those shown in the previous table in: that the 
restricted animals were fed for limited growth to market weight. -Again, 
both steers of a pair--one full-fed 'and' one restricted--were sla.ughtered 
at about equal weights •. The -restricted cattle· a~e.rage.d -52 d'ays older 
than 'the full-fed cattle. However,' daily gains were not greatly different, 
and only minor arid• nonsignificant influences of· treatment· on grade and ~ 
percent carcass fat were observed. · · · · · · 

_,. .··,,,': > 

Table 6 shows the results of a recent trial conduct'ed at Minnesota 
(Meiske et al., 1974). Sixteen steers were used in each treatment. The 
calves mefed high s'iiage ratio~s (2' lb corn~·-1 lb supplement' and· a' 
full-feed of corn silage) for 56,· 98, 140 or 182 days. They were then~. 
fed a high grain ration to equal final: weights; ·These data are, :i.n 
essence, a comparison of· cattle fed fo'r· limited gain for various lengths 
of time. Marbling scores were not significantly ·influenced by treatments. 
Although the steers fed· high silage rations for 140 days had signific:antly 
lower backfats, the response of marbling and backfat· to treatments did not 
_show a trend that would suggest that this method of feeding· could ·be used 
to produce more desirable. carcasses. In 'these studies the longer feeding 
periods for some cattle and changing environments makes interpretation:- · 
difficult. · · 

i'h"...;;:=-- -v.,... 
Thompson and associates at Missour'i (1970) reported the· results of· several 
backgrounding studies. ·cattle backgrounded at submaintenance produced· 
carcasses with more backfat, ·less marbling and lower grades than cattle· 
backgrounded for gains of .5·0 to·, .• 70 kg/day. Compositions of· the gain 
were similar when the cattle were backgrounded at gains of: ·.-5 to 1. 0 · 
kg/day. · ~ 

Delay and Matsushima (1971) backgrounded· calves for ·gains of .69, .84 _ 
or 1 kg/day for 116 days. All cattle were then finished on a 90% concen~ 
trate ration. Only slight differences incarcass traits were observed. 
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The data.in table 7 (Dexheimer~~., 1971) show -backfat and marbling 
measurements of ·c.~ttle Jed corn silage in different systems. The cattle 
fed .in the_ gradually incr~sing amount of corn silage program received 
greater amounts of corn grain early in the feeding program than cattle in 
the other systems, although total amounts of grain consumed did not differ 
greatly. Marbling scores tended to favor cattle fed their grain early in 
'the feeding -program. · 

The data'presented in this section are in agree~ent with those presented 
in the previous section. It appears that a· moderate.restriction in growth 
rate does .not fayorably, or unfavorably, influence carcass characteristics 
of cattle if they are marketed at the same weight as f14ll-fed cattle. A 
possible exception, and one that requires more study, is that possibly 
cattle fed .a higher percentage of the grain early in. the-feeding period 

_may'have increased marbling. 
. ~ '_ '. 

Concentrate:forage ratio. With the current interes~. in_higher forage 
rations, the influence of concentrate:forage ratio on ·carcass character
istics should be of interest. 

the 'data in table 8 are from the report of Weiss and associates (1967) at 
the University of Wisconsin. The feeding of rations with lower percentages 
of alfalfa meal resul.ted in increases in marbling' but also increases in 
percentage of carcass fat. 

·Table 9 is also from the report by Weiss~ al. (19f)7) •. Rate,of gain and 
_percent carcass fat were positively correlated. Correlations with rumina! 
acetate:propionate ratio and percent propionate showeq_ that animals with 
high rumina! propionate levels had increased percentages of carcass fat. 

The data in table 10 are from Minnesota (Miller et al., 1972)~ ·For the 
alfalfa rations, the feeding of 24.8 or 50% concentr~te rations resulted 

· in low backfat and marbling measurements. Increasing the concentrate 
level from 24.8% in the growing period to 91.1% in the finishing period 
improved marbling scores, but fat depths also increa~ed. 

For the ·corn silage rations, similar effects were noted. When 52.6% con
centrate rations (only corn silage and supplement) were fed for the entire 
feeding period, low fat depths and marbling scores resulted. Marbling 
scores were improved, but fat depths increased by feeding more grain in 
both phases (69.5% concentrate in both growing and finishing phases) or 
by feeding a high grain ration (91.1% concentrate) in the finishing period. 
Highes_t marbling scores, but,-g,reatest fat depths were observed when 84.2% 
concentrate was fed in both' the growing and finishing pe_riods. . 

• _; •J • • 

·Housing'2~:Ystems.-- Some effects of housing system on carcass characteristics 
have been noted and a summary of these data is presented (table 11). 
_Marbling scores. tended to be lower for cattle in the warm slat unit than 
'for ~attie in' the cold units. Cattle in the three confinement units 
(manure scrape,. cold slat and warm slat) had greater fat depths than those 
in the conventional and open lot systems. The fat depth differences may 
be due to amount· of exercise, but that is only conjecture. 

' 
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Sex condition. SummariZed here are;- the infiuences of; s~x modifications 
of only bull calves, since these. modifications are UIO·re feasible than 
modifications of heifers, and. we normally feed more males than females. 

- ' - . --. . 

Table 13 is a summary of' fat depths and marbling scores of. bulls and 
steers as presented by Field in 1971. BUlls had lesser fat depths'than 
steers, but they also had lower marbling· scores. c 

Table 14 shows compad.sons of bulls, short scrotum bulls and steers. In 
the study by Gortsema ~ al. (1964), short· scrotum bUlls· tended to h~ve 
better marbling scores, but only slightly .:greater fat depths than bulls. 
In the study by Wilson et al. (1974). marbling oi1cores of short scrotum 
bulls were equal to those of steers, but they had loWer f-at dept~s. 

The data (table 15) by Glimp and associates (1971) show that intact bulls 
had low fat depths .and marbling scores; •. while 'short scrotum buils had fat 
depths similar to those' of bulls, but nonsignificantly improved.marbling 
scores. Russian castrates were similar to'' steers. ·· · · · 

The data presented in tables 14 and 15 suggest that short scrotum bulls 
may be a method for:maintaining low backfat measureDfents, while'improving 
marbling scores over intact bulls. However, short scrotum bulls are not 
as likely to grade choice_as are steers. 

'-( r 

·' ·-

Hormones. It is well understood that the estrogens influence growth rates 
and the weight at which cattle reach market condition: Since the influence 
of stilbestrol on ~carcass characteristics is. well understood, data will be 
presented here on other hormone or hormoD:e-~ike groWth proinotan,ts. 

The data in table 16: show 'that RAt had '·little influence on fat depths or 
marbling scores in either steers or heifers (Embry and Graber, 1969). 

Table 17 is also a summary of·data from the South Dakota station (Ridgway 
and Embry, 1969). It shows that MGA, DES or MGA +DES did not reduce fat 
depths while increasing marbling scores. However, all growth promotants 
improved rates of gairi. · · 

Another hormone that has oril~~~ece~tly been us~d.in cattle is deXamethasone. 
Nebraska researchers have unpublished data which show-that it may increase 
marbling scores and fat depth in bulls. Its use requires fu.rther ~nvesti-
gation. ' 

Stress. Certain mild stresses may influence the amount (;f.intramuscular 
fat. One such stress is the marketing of cattle." During tqis period they 
may become excited because of unfamiliar surro\indings_ and increased 
amounts of movement. During stress, fat may be mobilized from storage 
areas. The amount of mobilized fat that comes from tntramuscular depots 
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is unknown, but if it were large, the amount of marbling would likely be 
decreased. 

Costello and coworkers (1967) at South Dakota r~moved;a biopsy from the 
loin eye muscle of cattle about 48 hours prior. to slaughter (table 18). 
Af.ter _a 48.-hour chill .a sec;ond loin eye sample. was taken and the amounts 
of lipid in the samples were determined• Eleven steers were' sampled. 
Only 3 of 11 had reduced amounts of triglycerides following slaughter. 

' 
Masoro et_al. (1966)have shown that fasting results. in an !~crease in 
intramu~ular lipids. Therriault et al. (1973) showed-that mild exercise 
increased intramuscular lipids in dog;:- Therriault et a!. -(1973) 
suggested that mild exercise may increase the amount of- intramuscular 
lipid because._the free fatty acid levels in muscle may ~ceed the energy 

o demand and thus they would be deposited as marbling. 

This appears to be an interesting area for research and possibly it is the 
most promising of the areas examined herein for increasing intramuscular 
lipids •.. 

In summary, it appears that we must rely heavily on the animal breeder for 
the production of cattle that have the ability to marble with low amounts 
of backfat.· However, nutrition and management can aid in solving this 
problem, but the contribution of nutrition and management, with know
ledge today, 1s likely to be small. 

There appears to .be three modifications that can be made to aid in the 
production of cattle with desirable yield grades that grade Choice. These 
are: 

1. Short scrotum bulls 

2. The feeding of grain early in the feeding period 

3. Modifications of body metabolism by certain hormones-and 
environmental modifications such as temperature and those 
influencing activity. 
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Table 1. Genetic, Environmental and Phenotypic Correlations. 

Reference 

(1) 'Grade • backfat· 

(2) Marbling • fat trim 
· ~ Age constant 

Weight constant ., 
~ • ' I. 

~- _ (3) . Grade • backfat 

(4) Marbling • backfat 

. _.Genetic 

1.00 

.82 

.98 

-.23 

Age and weight constant .38 

(5) Marbling • backfat 
Age constant 
Weight constant 

(5) Marbling • fat trim 
Age constant ~ v) 

Weight constant 

.55 
,. -.~59 

;; . ~52 
.·._ .80. 

·' 
--- ,. ----- _.-- --

.• l Cwtdiff et al. (.1964) J .A.S. 23:1133. 

i' 

2 --Cwtdiff et al. (1971) J .A.S. ·33 :550. : 
3 Shelby eta!. (1963) J .A.S. 22':346. •· 
4 Dinkel and:Susch (1973) J.A.S. 36:832.: 
5 Dickerson~ al. (1974) J.A.~:-~39:659.~ 

-.40 . 

.14 

.08 

(.32) 
(.11) 

Phenotypic 

.33 

~40-' 

.40 

.44. 

.09 

.26 

.25 

.40 

.48. 

Table 2. Influence of Age and'Weight on:Fat Depth and Marbling. 

Treatment No. head · 
Age ·- .. , . 

months 
Carcass 

ll 

wt.,, kg 

w 6 7 :':'f) 141 
J 

-Hl 6 10.8 •. 218 
'. I 

M 6 ~ld::-8~.,,. 195 1, ·;· , l ,_ 

'Hz. 6 14.3 . :. "') 276 
~ 

M2 6 14.3 236 
' rJ 

I~ 

M3 6 15.6 2~9 

: Guenther et al. (1965) J.A.S. 24:1184.~ 
Traces = 8; slight = 11; small a 14 
Age constant (Hl vs. M1; H2 vs. M2) 
Weight constant (II2 vs. M3). 

-.136-

Fat 
depth, em 

.76 

1.47 

1.27 

1.85 

1.29 

1.57 

Marbling 
scoreb 

6.2 

9.5 

10.5 

12.5 

.10~1 

11.5 

' I 
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Table 3. Effect of Age on Carcass Fat and Marbling.a 

Days· on Carcass· wt ~ -, · · Marbli g· · Fat ·aepth, 
. kg , scoreg - . em Age No. head. feed 

'. 
Calf 156 241 291 _?.01 -- 1.73 

'· 
Yearlings 135 . 129 306 4.84 1.65 

f ~ 

1(-.. 

' ~ 

a Smith et al. (1912, 1973). 
b 4 = slight; 5 "" small; 6 = mcidest. 

Table 4. -a Influence of Energy Restriction on Grade-· and Carcass Fat. 

Length Gain/day •• •• t. ;• c .. >' 
' \ 

of re-- during Age at Wt. at 
striction~ .. restric- slaugh7" a laugh- C~rcass 

Pair No. days . tion, kg ter, days ter, kg Grade fat, % 

'· ).I 

• 70 - ~ 592 
" '· 't .• ~ _. 

1 308 ' . 456~ -.p· 33.5 
308 .48 ''~· 668 

. '.'') 
:456 p .35.-~ ·\ .. 

'-
' ' '\ : '. 

... - oc 

~j -:. .. ' -- .. : '..,; ~ ~~ 

: 464~ 
-.. 

2 211 .72 674 - .P- 24.7 
.49 

)\!.•' 

464' - ._ p..; 211 674 27.6 

3 183 .82 521 455 G 25.7 
183' .26 . 597· I 449 G 28.3 :1 

-- --· ---·- -

4 183. .76 560 456 C+ 32.9 
183 .22 652 455 C+ 30.7' .. 

5 183 .69. . 564' 456 C+ 25.9-
1~3 .04 634 457 p 26-.:o 

6 183 1.03 472 454 G 24.·3. 
183 -.01 610 454 G 20.8 

' ~i'::':\!:-- _---.. ' '; 
13.2b Average 208 1. 73 ,_.,,..,_., .. .!'564 456 27.8 

208 .5.4' 639. 456 13.5 28.:2 

a Winchester and Howe (1955). 
b 13 = avg choice; 14 = high choice. 

. I 

---co._- 1 
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Table·s. influence of Retarded Growth on Grades and·carcass Fat.a'-

Age at Avg daily· ~wt~ ·at 
slaughter·, gain, slaughter, Carcass Pair No!· day~ kg kg Grade·" . fa~, % 

1 559 .60 362 P- 32.0 ' . 645 .54 378 p 34.0 
2 656 .76 507 P- 35.5 698 .71 514 P- 36.2 
3 

~ 674 .66 
r 479 P- 32.9 

.. ~ 

! ·~ 757 .63 ' .. 513 c 34.8 
4 757 .so 386 P- 35.9 757 .48 

:1 
37i'' P- 34.4 

I 

' 5 770 .77 595 c 30.9 770 .72 567 c- 29.1 
.. -_., ·I . 6 539 .93 j,499 P- 32.5 692 .70 ·~· ,' ·513 . C+ 32.2 

7 697 .sa 438 C+ 38.1 697 .62 ' 467 P- 41.9 
Average 665 .68 466 14.6b 34.0 717 .63 475 14.3 34.7 

a Winchester and Ellis (1956). 
b.13 = avg choice; 14 a high choice. 

. ,. 
! 
I 

1' 
I 
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Table 6. Effect of Backgrounding on Carcass. Fat .and. Marbling. a 

Dail:l sain 1 ~-~-
Length of Higl), .. , \, -· Fat 

- i- 'r" '--
high silage silage Finishing Carcass. 

·~~' 
Marbling ,, depth, 

phase, days phase phase .Total · wt., kg scoreb- em 
~ --- _,_ -~~"""'" 

-· t l 

56 .98 
.... _ 

1.33 1:24 295 4.79 1.s2x 

98 .81 1.40 .1.15 . 295 4.70 1.60x 

Ll4 ·.· 1.19Y 140 .89 1.48 295 4.48 

182 .87 1.25 ~i:oo 298 4.75 1.s2x 
<;; ~r;-. '•-

a Meiske et al. (1974).~ 
b 4 a slight;s .... smali;_ 6 "" modest. 

_·_l. 

i' . 
Table 7. _Influences~~ Sbstems for Feeding Corn Silage on Carcass Fat 

and Marbling.~' 

System ·No. steers 

Constant amo~nt 20 

Two-phase· ·21 

Gradually decreasing 20 

Gradually increasing 21 

a Dexheimer et al. (1971). 
b Fed 238 days.--
c 4 = slight; 5 • small; 6 • modest. 
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Carcass Marbling Fat 
1 _wt., lCg ~coree depth, em 

I' 

I ~t.'-~ ' 292 . -5.56 1.68 
"·" 

'I 

- '291 5~73' 1.60 
d 

290- 5.36 1.80 

283 6.25 1.60 
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Table 8 •. Concentrate:Forage Ratio and Carcass Traits.a 

Alfalfa meal, 
% 

,'r --

·--- -100 

57.6 

17.4 

a WeiS~ et al. --

Daily"gain, 
,,k~. 

' .892 

.853 
j 

·.-. 
1.088 

(1967) J.A.S. 
b 8 = good; 9 = good +; 10 .. 

Final wt. , 0 

kg 

454 

450 

484 

26:389. 
choice -. 

Carcass 
gradeb 

8.o 

8.7 
'' 

9~.3 

Carcass ether 
extract, % 

2.3. 8 

'25.9 

27.9 

J 

Table 9. Correlations Among Daily Gain, c2, c3 and Carcass Fat. a-·:; 

Items 'correlated · 

Daily gain and % carcass fat 

C2/c3 ratio and % ca~~ass fat 

%_of c3 by wt. and % c·ardtss fat-

C2/c3 ratio and daily gain ' 

a Weiss ~ al. (1967) J.A.S. 26:389. 

" (,,_. 

J '. ''. 
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.39 

-. 75 

• 70 

-.68 _, 
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Table 10. Influence of Concentrate: Forage R8tio' on Carcass Fat- 'and-----' 
Marbling. a 

, ........ '_..: ...... - ! ·~- --

-., -~ 
Concentrate level, i. · No.'--· Daily Fa't depth, Marbling 

Growing Finishing- Total_- ·head..;._ g~in;~ kg- .-·c··--.·- em ·- · ·· scoreb · · 

Alfalfa 
24.8 
50.0 
24.8 
75.4 
91.1 

rations 

Corn silage 
52.6 
69.5 
52.6 

24.8 
50.0 
91.1 
75'.4- ~ = ~-

91.1 

24.8 
50.0 
57.9 

~- 75.4 
91.1 

52.6 34 
69.5 57 
73.2 59 

.91 

.97 
1.21 

... -·h-12 

.71 
.•7- ,. 66 

·'' :' ·.91 
.. -- -•89· 

' { 3. 87 
3.79 

. ·4.50 
-·- 4.~9 

4.5~ 
' -

.94 .74 3.93 
l.t5- .84 4.20 
1.15 .79 4.16 

69.5 
69.5 

rations 
52.6 
69.5 
91.1 
84. 2._ 
-91.-F-
90~9 
84.2 

,._ . 78.2 ' 28 
.::: ~ 7-9• a-::-~- ·24,· 

.1~35 --:.~-·\ :· ... :";')_7_ 11_:.-· , 4.8,Q_ i' 
1.18=--"·=·=.84~-~ ..... ·4.28-" 

69.5 82.1 29 1.39 .86 . .,.,~1---·.4.61 
84.2 84.2 29 1.38 .97 ,_.. .. .. 4.87' 

a Miller et al• (19?2) ._ 
b Adjuste~t~a carcass weight of 264 kg. 

·-• 0 

. . ' ~ . 
·.~ ' ~_;;..,:,,~.~) ,_· ... -.· _. 

Table 11. Influence of Housing System. on Carcass Fat .and Mar.bling.l!, , 

Housing system 

Open lot . 

Conventional 

Manure scrap~ 

Cold slat 

Warm slat 

Density 
sq. ft. 

250 

30 
20 
17 

30 
20 
17 

25 
17 
14 

25 
17 
14 

No. steers 

136 

86 
44 
90 

61 
30 
62 

~:~$; -~, 

71 
34 
71 

108 
51 

127 

a Smith et al. (1972)--3 year summary. 
b 4 m slight; 5 • small; 6 • modest. 
c Adjusted to a carcass weight of 289 kg. 
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Marbling :r .;,_, • . , ... 1 -~ - _ • 
.,_ .._ ' I \;:_ _, .._ •"· • .J ' • ,._) • • • • ._~ ~ ~ ... J 

score Fat depth,·cm· 

5.14 

5.08 
4.94 
4.98 

5.08 
5.01 
5.01 

4.95 
5.01 
4.81 

4. 77 
4.54 
4.78 

' .... ,· 

1.57 
1.47 
I.So 

1.70 
1.78 
1. 78 

1.68 
1.73 
1. 78 

1.88 
1.93 
1.63 



Table .12·.-. ··Influence of ·Housing System ori· 'carcass ·Fat and Marbling.~~-

Hot1sing· system · · No'. steers Marbling scoreb,c 

Open shed 
\ ' 

: l 1 f 

Warm,confinement 

a Me:i'~k-~ et al. (1972). 

176 

178 

b ··4 "" slight;5 .,. small; 6 "' modest • 
. c _Adjusted to a carcass weight of 312 kg. 

5.55-

5.36 ·. 

Fat depth, cmc 

L60 

1. 73 

""' • <•'.J 

Table 13. Fat Depths and Marbling Scores of Bulls and Steers.a 

Reference 

Matsushima and Sprague (1963) 
Matsushiina ~ al. (1964) 
Field ~t al. (1964) 
Anthony-and Starling (1966) 

· Martin et,:al. (1966) 
Bailey and~ironaka (1969) 
Watson· (,1969) 
Arthaud et al. (1969) 
Hedrick·;t" al. (1969) 
Champagne-e~al. (1969) 
Ni~hols et al:-(1964) -

Average .. 

Fat depth 1 mm 
B S 

14.2 
9.1 
8.6 
2.5 

13.7 
16.8 

3.3 
9.0 

16.7 
6.4 
2.5 

9.3 

17.3 
15.5 
17.0 
5.1 

20.8' 
24.5 
8.1 

14.0 
21.5 
10.2 

3.4 

14.3 

a From Field (1971), J.A.S. 32:849. 
b 3 a traces; 4 "',slight; 5 ~ small; 6 • modest. 

t;~~;- ~~ 
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Marbling 
B _S 

5 7 
4 6' 
3 5 
6 7 

.. ---
5 7 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 

4.4 5.9· 
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Table 14. Influence of Sex Condition on .. Fat. Depth and Marbling. 

Reference Trait 

(1) 285_ 
4.8 

285 - ~285 .. ' 
5.0 6.4 

Weight, kg.~~ .. :' 
Marblingc 
Fat depth, em· .60a .:" 63~- -· -· -... ·' .- -- 1-aob· • ~ . ·-' • .J,. • - • 

(2) ~--- i75' 
3.4 

... _·_ - -"' .# 

245 
- :3.]- · , .. n ' ' 

236 
.·' J; 7 

Weight·~ -kg -
Marblingc 
Fat depth, em '::-_--.. 66) ~· -:\ -~-~c1 •• ~-.58< ''.99 cl 

(1) Gortsema et al.' (1974) J.A.S. 39:680. 
(2) Wilson et al:-(1974) J.A.S. 39:488. 
c 4 "" slight; 5 "" small; 6 "" modest; 7 ... moderate;-

·,.I i _._ •· 
; 

,·_ -: :'-· .. 1''-: 

) '\ , • r 

Table 15 •. Influencii' o-f Sex -;Condition on Fat Depth and Marbling. a ' - ' I 

' 

Sex condition ~No.-- cattle ·- Fat- depth:- em -- -&rbling sc~reb 
l ; i,_ • ·-·· -' 

Intact male 
- ' _j ~ •• ~· _ • .__. 

Short scrotum, birth' . 20 .99c ,, . ~) -" 

~-a4c 
.' -.., ,, ~· 

Short scrotum, we·ani'ng '20 · 

1.37d , . 
. ; ~ ; . 

Castrate, birth . . 20 

Castrate, weaning\ , .- 20 1.42d 
' ' 

Russian castrate ·· v • . ' ·20 1.4od 

., ~ -_ ' ~,· - ) a Glimp et al. (1971) J.A. S. 33: 1242.; .- ·: · .. 
b 1 "" slight-; 2 .. slight; ·3:. •.·slight +; 4 ~ 

~-,~ ,-~--

. . 
smaJL ~.-
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~ 2._4oc· -~ ~~ ' 

·2.65c 
. - -

6. 23d . 

-6~3od 

5.55d 

_. J c./ 
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Table 16. 
a 

Influence of RAL on Fat Depth and Marbling. 
.• ., - -t ',..!. ! 

- ~- -=· .. -· "- -=-- .... ..__- Control 
It.em 

"" 

. .., ~ . 
""~-~ ~ ---- ':- -

s 

I • .,.;..-

Carcas~.weight, kg~ 311 

Fat depth, _em 

Marbling scoreb 

1.52 

6.3 

8 oEmbry and~Graber (1969) S.D. 
b 4 ""' slight; 5 = small; 6 = modest. 

16 - -
. ·:. -~ 

296 

1.60. 
~ ~~ 

' 
1.~0 

~ ', -;~. j 

s 

_,__..o-c_ 16-

317 

1.42 

6.5 

RAL 

Table 17. Influence of MGA and DES on Fat Depth and Marbling. 

Item Control MGA DES 

No. heifers 32 32 32 

Carcass weight, kg 264 278 272 

Fat depth, em· 1.46 1.71 1.64 

Marbling scoreb 5.65 5.45 5.65 

~a 

Ridgway and Embry (1969) S.D. 
b 4 ..- slight; 5 • small; 6 a modest. 
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H 

~- 16 

303 

1.~8 

6.7 

a 

MGA+DES 

32 

280 

1.84 

5.45 
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Table 18. Influence of Marketing Stress on Marbling.a 

Lipid'/g fresh tissue mg 
Item Premarketing- . . - - - Postmarketing~ -Change 

Triglyceride 25.77 28.97 
:;! 

3.20 
..,., J' 

Cholesterol .58 .55 -.03 
., J 

Phospholipid 5.90 6.14 •. 24 
, ) ,) ... 

Total lipid_ . ~ _ ~35. 66 3.40 

_. _/ ~ _, __ 

8 Costello et al. (1967) S.D. ., · -·~:,._, · ') - 2_.<,: · -~ -
b Approximately-48 hours from first sampling to slaughter. 

' ~ • # I' • • 

'·- ... -"'"'' 

--,., -·- .. 

.. 
\. .; 

-,,· 

\ .-~ -. ~- ,.-,-. ' ___ ,, 

r '-
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C.ORN .SILAGE FOR DAIRY AND BEEF CA"JiTLJ} 

i ' 

I • :1:1 

The feeding of corn silage to dairy and beef cattle has increased-rapidly 
in recent years. The acreage of corn sil~ge in the Uni~ed:~tat~s has' -
increased from 7.9 million acres in 1969 to 10.7 million acre's in 1974 
(Annua.l Crop Sunmary, 1975). Tota 1 production for the same. ·ye~rs increased 
from 98~5 to 111.3 million tons. This increased silage production can 
be attributed to some of the following factors: corn is well adapted 
to various soils and growing conditions, corn silage is unequaled in 
energy yield per acre, and corn silage adapts well to mechanized feeding· 
and handling. · , · · 

Although corn silage is a highly concentrated source of dietary ene~gy · 
for ruminants in addition to its high energy yield per acre~ it is 
deficient in many nutrients. For comparison, the average composition 
of corn silage and the total ration requirements of lactating dairy 
cattle are presented ·in Table I. It should be emphasized that these 
are average values for the compostion of corn silage and many factors 
can cause variations from these values. It is obvious from the table 
that high corn silage rations require additional supplementation of 
protein· and minerals~ 

Table I. Average composition of corn silage and the recommended mini
mum nutrients needed in the total ration of dai·ry cattle 
; , . .- . .) Lactating 

Corn silage dairy cattlea 
' 

Nutrient 

Cr4de protein_ 
Crude fiber 
TON 
Calcium 
Phosphorus 
Potassium 
Magnesium 
Sulfur 
Salt 

%DM % in dry ration 

8.5 
24 
68 

.25 

.20 
1.20 

~\:ras.· -, 
; 12 
.19 

14 - 16 
14 

65 - 70 
.53 
.40 
.70 
.10 
.20 
.45 

a Nati o~a 1. Research Council, 1971.. 
·1 'I 

1 Published with the approval :_of. the Director of the South. Dakota Agri->r, 
cultrual Experiment Station as Publication No. 1374. 
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Numerous excellent 'pub~fi-cations .have ~ap'peared :on· various phases of 
corn silage harvesting, handling, and feeding (Coppock and Stone, 1968; 
Hillman, 1969; Jorgensen and Crowley, 1972 ;' Owen, 1969). This pre
sentation will review the feeding 1 of·C'orn s1lag·e·for dairy and beef, 
and wi 11 ·emphasize more. recent deve 1 opinents -oh the· use of corn as ~ -
silage. Most emphasis wilf'b~ 'on cor-n -silagef rati~ons for lactating 
dairy cattle. The feeding of corn silage rations for dairy cattle was 
recently reviewed at this conference by Owen (1969) ... The reader is 
also referr-ed to a paper on'corri -silage·..for:be~efpresentedo:at last--- t '". 
year•s conference (Goodrich et ·al., :1974). 1 

·- ~- ·--

~=~~ '-·; I, ';· •. • 

1

.~' ~·;r- <) ~.·.t,. • •• ·J ••• '~ ··.C .,,j ~ ~-, ··:' \ 

I' 

••• I 

CORN SILAGE HARVESliNG1 AND-.'HANDLING -~' ·-1. '·1 1 ;:~ ~-~ 
' I o • . . . ~ ·-- .... . ~ ' 

,.. - . ~ ' ' 
' ,' ~ ~o,..'." \_., • .I ' 

Varieties~- J r:- •• If 
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In general, the 'best variety; for grain production has- traditi~onally ·, 
been recorrunended as the best· variety for silage. This practice is<. ·J • r:: 
sound because·nutrient yield tparticularly energy) and not necessarily 
tons of silage. may be: the .be-st-·measur•e;~of 1 silage! valu·e.· ~This recorrunenda-
tion was challenged· recently (Hemken. et: 'al.',: '197·1)~ .when~ no differences 
were found-in di_'gestibility and'inilk yie-ld between·two ~varieties of·. 
corn selected tfor -large .differe·n~_es, iri ear. to stalk ratio.·_ 

-· ,, -= ·' ~ : -_L - '· 
Interest has been gener·ated in the feeding. of :h-igh-sugar male sterile 
corn (grainle's·s corn silage) since it has ·a greater total water,..soluble 
carbohydrate ·content than typical starchy dent corn. In addition to :• 
a nearly 50% higher sugar content, high-sugar corn has been {ourid 'to 
contain more ~rude protein and crude fiber than regular dent corn silage 
(Perry and Caldwell; 1969; Stake et al., 1973)·. Milk production· has·-
been reported to_. be_ equal for cows fed high-sugar or regular- cor!l ~jlage __ _ 
(McCullough et al:, 1964; Stake et al., 1973). Digestion studies with 
steers have•. found that protein and fiber of· high-sugar_ s i_l a_ge w~r.e. __ · -~ ·r_~ _; 
more digestible t_han that of regular corn silage (Perry and Caldwell,· 
1969; Stake et al., 1973). Steers gained slightly more weight in one _ 
study (Stake et al'., 1973). Under conditions of equal rates of seeding;-· 
high-sugar corn has not been found to yield as much dry matter per· acre- · 
as regular corn silage. ' ·. 

Interest has developed recently in the feeding of genetic mutants of
corn to ruminants.· These will be discussed.later in this presentadon.' 

Maturity 
"' '. 

One important key to su-ccessful\y' growi'ng~ and- feEid{ng"'corn sTlage is to 
harvest it at the proper stage of maturity:.: ~Corn -should'~be harvested- >~ 
for silage at physiological maturity whenmaxi_mum y-ield,and_a!'limal inta~ke 
and performance can be obtained, and when field and storage losses are 
minimal. In general, corn silage harvested at 32: .to; 38%--ar.Y' :matter-- (bM) 
is considered ideal. .-:.; · ' .. ·, ,·: · 
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Researchers have evaluated the feeding value of corn silage harvested 
at differing stages of maturity. The results of a few of these trials 
are summarized in ·Table 2 .. In general, milk production response of 
cows fed silage harvested at DM percents lower or higher than desired 
is riot r:educed' .. Huber et al., (1965) did r.eport decreased production 
with silage harvested at 25.4% DM. Intake tends to be depressed with 
OM cohtents beTciw· 28%. Because the greater seepage with excessive 
moistur~ and the greater field losses with excessive dryness, corn 
should be harvested at 32 to 38% DM whenever possible. 

Choppini fineness 
. ' .. ~ 

To ensur~· a good quality corn silage, an average particle size of 1.00 
to 1.30 em is recommended. The higher the silage_ dry matter, the greater 
will be the undesirable effects of poorly cut silages in terms of decreased 
density in the silo and a poor fermentation. Corn silage with an average 
particle size of about .63 em appears undesirable for lactating cows. 
Miller et al. (1969) reported that silages harvested at a medium (1.27 
to 1.90 em) or fine (.63 to .95 em) chop resuited in production of similar 
amounts of milk, but a marked reduction in the fat content of the milk 
was noted for the rechopped silage (Table 3). Bucket al. (1969) 
evaluated recutting and plant maturity on the feeding value of corn 
silage. They reported that recutting had no beneficial effect on 
digestibility of the silages, dry matter intake, or milk yield. They 
concluded that the fineness of cut of corn silage need not be less than 
. 64 to· .. 80 em. 

With ·fattening beef cattle, Geasler et ·al. (1967) compared similarly 
chopped silages harvested at three maturities. Over the three maturities, 
fine chopping slightly improved gains of ·cattle (Table 3). Fine chopping 
improved gains more of cattle fed the two highest OM silages (48 and 
60% OM) compared to medium chop~ed silages. 

SUPPLEMENTING CORN SILAGE RATIONS FOR DAIRY 

As previously mentioned corn silage is high in energy but low in protein 
and numerous minerals compared to the nutrient needs of lactating cattle. 
Therefore, these nutrients need special attention in high corn silage rations. 

Nitrogen supplementation . 

Extensive research data is-available on nitrogen supplementation of high corn 
silage rations. A popular metbod~.of;z:supplying nitrogen is by the addition 
of urea to corn silage at ensiling. Hillman (1969) summarized the results 
of seven experiments comparing untreated corn silage with corn silage containing 
urea,at the rate of .5% the wet.weight. The results showed that milk production 
and dry matter consumption were about equal between the silages. Less protein 
was required in the concentrate ration when urea-corn silage was fed. 
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A more recent development by Michigan·researi:hers.-has'beehthe_addition 
of arrunon i a to corn s i 1 age·; either i 11 -~he ~orm- of anhydrous _arran on i a ' 
(water amnonia mix) or_as a liquid silage, additive (Pro Sil) which·· __ 
contains additional minerals. Amnonia is a lower cost·source of nitrd-. 
gen than urea. In general:, responses of lactat1ng c'ows to::corn silage J. 

rations contained anhydrous arrunonia and ·Pro Sil 'have been improved 
over that found with urea-corn silage. In Table 4 is presented a com-_ 
pari son of some of these results (Huber et aL, 1973). A higher- lactic 
acid level has consist~n;tly been demonstr,ated with anmonia compared, 
to urea addition. Feeding trialS .with'·{Tii'lk.ing·'cqw·s_ have· usua,lly shown· 
an improvement in terms· ·of milk yields· for amrno_r1_i? 1c,ompa req' tp ur:~a . ' · 
treatments and control silages~· _, ~, ._,_ J~~ · ·- • I J -~- :·· · _ .' • 

~~ _ · · ,, · . i i _ . , '- • ~ .. • ~ , I .( . , 

Recently, Huber et' ~a 1._\1975} 'further compared aq~·eous a~dni ir 'and · .. 
urea addition~ to corn silage. Milk yieJd and productinn·persistency 
were highest for ammonia treated ~ilage ... :· Wh~n ':feeding corn silage · . 
treated with. non-protein nitrogen (NPN'L urea should not be included_ 
inthegrainration: __ . ,,. "· 

'._ . _, .... 

Mineral and.vitamin supplementation 
~ .. 

The low mi ner.al ·content of cofn silage canpared to nutri en't ne~d~ (-Tabl~, 
1) makes it imperative th~t additional minerals;be supplemented to 
high corn silage rations .. Additi.on .of a high. calci!Jm-phosphorus sup-_ 
plement at the rate of 1 to 1~ percent of the grain. ration wiJl usually· 
meet the calcium 1and phosphorus nee~s. ~ddi~jon of i .. odized trace min:..·· 
eral salt at the +ate of 1 percent of the ~rain rations will u~~atly 
meet the salt and trace mineral requirements. Supplemental sulfur maY'·· 
be needed if NPN is fed as a source of protein. 1 

· · 
' ' 

Corn silage will generally contain sufficient caroten~ to meet vitamin 
·A requirements, therefore supplemental vitamin A may not be necessary. 
Crystalline vitamin A is economical and may be supplied at levels of . 
50,000 IU per cow daily as an insurance against'a deficiency. Likewi~e, 
cows fed corn silage and provided some sunlight'should have adequate · 
vitamin 0 levels in the silage. Supplying 10,000 IU per COW· per day .. , 
can provide an insurance ·against a deficiency. . · - -·-' ---- ._: · 

I 
• - • •• I") • •' ' •' ' ·. ' 

CORN SILAGE AS THE ONLY FORAGE FOIL.PAI IW . • ' . -
----------:-------;,~;;::.-:=,..:;;:;::,...--:-: . .--:=-:\: J :, f -~-~;r:.1 .. : ·~-; .; , 

' ' . •. . . ' ' , •rJ ,_- ; . .' . , .·· , -' 

Interest in the use of corn silage as the only forag~·for lactating cows 
has continued. Some dairymen report favorable xesponses_ ·from all-earn · 
silage while-others report milk production and (:Ow.health_prob-. , . 
lems. A. few long-term multi-lactational studies, hqve, been conducted : 
with all-earn silage forage programs.· · ' -
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Researcher.s at Maryland (Vandersall and Hemken, 1970) and M"ichigan . 
(Thomas et a l. , 1970) found that milk yields and the health of COW? , . ·, 
fed,corn· __ silage as the only forage for three la~tations ·.were''.similar. .. '. .... 
to ·gr.oups· receiving corn silage· plus some hay. Maryland workers. ·ccxn..:. · .:' 
plete·d ·a· three-lactation exp-~riment in which cows were fed corn· silage ·-l< 
as the o,nly forage during the· entire year compared to cows, fed half, ',J 

of their forage dry matter· from· corn silage and half from alfalfa.·hay., ~ _. 
fn Table 5 is presented the av~~age milk production data for the thre~ -~ 
lac·tations.- Eleven and 6 of.the original 20 cows assigned to eactLthe'~,.~ 
hay and corn silage or. corn silage alone groups camp l eted all three •. ··: 
lactations. Cows fed all corn silage maintained high milk yields. _ ,:~.
for successive lactations.·· .Addition of hay did not increase intake ~ :~.·-,: 
of dry rna t ter or energy. · ' , 

Thomas et al. (1970) compared corn silage and alfalfa as the only 
forages for three lactations. Milk production was similar for both 
groups of cows (Table 6). Cows .. fed silage consumed less forage dry 
matter during th~ second and third lactations compared to cows fed 
hay. ·cows fed only corn silage had more treatments for ketosis and 
indigestion, while the inddences_of metritis, mastitis, and retai_ned 
placentas _were equa 1 for both grpups. Concepti on rates and vitamin A · 
status were· similar for both groups. Six and four cows of the 10 · 
original cows on each of the cqrn .silage and hay rations completed. 
three lactations. . . ,, . -

Recently, Holter et. al. (1973)'c6mp~red the feeding of corn silage alone 
with corn silage plus grass ha~ at two feeding rates over 4 harvest 
years. Corn silage was fed free'choice except during the dry period. 
Mil k_.production was similar for the three forage diets while milk fat 
percentage was higher when the diet contained hay than when corn silage 
was the only forage. Total dry matter intake was higher when the 
ration ·contained hay.· No major· differences in breeding efficiency or 
health of the cows were noted:· · .· ·.· ;-) 

In contrast, Cornell workers (Trimberger et al., 1972) reported a three 
lactation study in which 10 mature Holstein cows were fed corn silage 

·ad·'Hbitum throughout the lactation cycle plus liberal grain ccxnpared 
to cows fed corn silage plus· hay: Although milk yield was comparable 
between·the two groups of cows, herd 'health was adversely affected when 
corn silage was the only forage_;~~_.abprtion rate was 25%, incidence of, 
displaced abomasums was 75%, cows-:-[--were' treated for clinical mastitis . 
15 times per cow-year, and incidenc~s of postpartum ccxnplications, acute 
mastiti~, ketosis, milk fever, and· off-feed were high. Nine out of 10 · : 
cows starting the experiment died or were removed before the end of-'the_ ... 
trial ,·whereas only two of the'·lO cows on corn silage plus hay :were r~mov~d 
before· three· completed lactations~~ A possible explanation for the con-.·"· 
flicting·'results between studiesmight be due to the high levels of···' 
grain fed in the Cornell research which could have led to over conditioning. 
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Based on the studies cited, corn silage 'fed as the sole'. fora'ge to'·Ciairy 
cattle may involve some risk.·., Numerous tr.ials of shorter. length (up 
to one lactation in dur.ation) have uti_lized corn silage as the onlyfor
age with no apparent prob 1 ems. · Heavy corn s i1 age . feeding wi 11 adequately 
support high milk prodJ.Jction,·but care should be-'taken.to a·vo,id'over·:· ·~ · 
conditioning during the dry _period. The, addition of a small amoul')t , J 

of hay as reported by Holter et a 1. (1973-) and ot.her resea_rchers may .. 
stimulate drymatter intakes and may be·advisable for the cow's healtli, 
and for the maintenance of a nonnal fat test· under some conditions. · 
Careful attention is needed to meet the cow's :prot~in, 'talcium, phos:.._ •. ·' 
phorus, and tr·ace mineral needs on all corn.silage.· 'Feedi,ng a1fa1fa·· ;·: 
which is higher in these nutrients with ·corn silage tends to balance 
each forage•s nutrient deficiencies. · 1 

J •• • 

CORN SILAGE FOR ~E~~ ~~TTLf. J • r 
·~" r 1 '' 

\ 

' J ·~ '' . .' : ~ ' 

Studies at seve.ral re'search stations~· have s-hown th'at :~attle ·can be ' :, 
grown and fattened to choice grade on high corn silage .rations supple..; 
men ted with protein, minerals,. and. vi taini.ns < :.Goodrich et a 1. · ( 1974) • 
recently sununarized)7 university experiments, that involved 878- · · . · · 
steer calves which studied the influence of torn. silage level.on the :· 
performance of steer calves. · I~ Table ·7 is _presented a s·ummary of . _ 
these studies.· Average daily gain declined' as the silage level i_ncreas~~ 
from 10% to 80% of the ration dry matter .. · A 10 percent u·nit increase 
in the amount of corn silage fed decreased daily gain to a 9reater 
extent when high levels of corn silage were fed .. Maximum d_ry matter ... 
intake occurred at 40 to 50% corn sflage dry matter in the'.ration.·· Th¢. 
amount of feed·'per 100 kg gain increased linearly' as· the level· of corn 
silage increased. Consjdering nonfeed and feed costs, returns increased': 
at each succeeding increase in the percentage of corn silage in the · 
ration. Jesse et al. (1975) recently compared the following corn to. 
corn silage rations (dry basis) for fattening steers: 30:70; 50:50_; 
70:30; and 80:20. Gains and feed efficiency for the high silage ration 
(70%) were poorer than for the other three rations. · 

A more common practice than finishing steers on high corn silage ra.tions 
lias been to feed high iilage ratioris to feedlot calves. f6r 100. to 150 · · 
days before feeding high grain rations. Meiske et. al.· (1974) recently ~,: 
studied the influence: of feeding hi.gh 'silag'e rations for· 56, 98, 140 
or 182 days and then finishing to ~eguaJ slaughter weights with a high.·, 
energy grain die.t. Cattle fed hi~~"slfage rations for 56,' 98, or 140 ·: 
days had faster rates of gain for the total· feed lot. per'iod than those 
fed high silage rations for 182 days (1.24,; L15, and 1.'14 ·vs. 1.00. kg .· 
per head daily). Steers fed high silag·e rations for 56 days had fas'ter;~· 
rates of gain for the total feedlot period than thos~ fed high silage · 
for either 98 or 140 days (1.24 vs. 1..15 and.' 1.14 per head d_a5ly).~ · . .': 

' ~~ . ' . ,'· I 
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From an l:!.c~:mom.ic st?Qdpqi_nt_,~ they concluded that ·the most. favorable , . 
r~Jur:n~ ~CCIJ.rfe.d .. -fpr.·~qttle fed corn silage for ·5Q. .. qays __ prior _to finishing 
and lea_st _ _{ayqraql~- f().J c,attle fed corn silage for ·18.2 .Q'ay~. _ . 

. I. 

The use of corn ~1lage for wintering brood cows has beeh itudied'by Mich~ 
igan researchers. · Results from three years of study ind.icated. _that . 
corn silage could be successfully used as the only source or energy · - ~·
and p!jqte,i-n·~fo.r· ,wintering pregnant beef cows pray i ding: :~d.-~quate ·mi nera 1 , . 
and vitamJ:n· supplementation was provided (Greathouse et.al.,·,~ 1970). A,, 
wi nteri rg . raJi on of- 8. 6 kg per head daily of 85% OM corn. s i l_age_ treated - ·~, 
with-PrQ. SiJ; produced ·an average daily gain of .44 kg f.o_r.·.a: 83:day•; ·,· :": ·.· 
wintering .. peri ad ( Greathouse et a l. , 1970}. . ·: :': _j • j : ;c., . . ~ .j 

·-.. > 
-- ''" '• \.- I \ ~ •' ~ '! ,_ J ' 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN CORN SILAGE 
:·,-',\).) ,~.l :"') ... :.:~'.:'·., 

Numerous genetic mutants exist that can alter the chemical compos_.i:tion·., · i'u 
of corn. Some of the mutants have been introduc.ed ihto parent inbTed~::·-" 
by corn breeders. A brief discussion on the status of brown midrib,: 
high-oil, waxy, and opaque-2 corn silages follows. :<."; ·:.1:,. 

Brown midrib, corn . J ~ .... 

Alth~~gh' :br:~~n/ midrib (bm_) mutants of corn have been known for ne"~rf;: 
four. 9e~ade.?,_-only.rec~ritly has it been reported that the bm gene pro--. 
duces·.~~.orn".ro'ith ~.lowered.and altered lignin content in the vegetative 
portion of the corn plant (Muller et al., 1971}. Because lignin is 
indigestible and has a large negative relationship with digestibility 
of·p_lant ~nbr04? COIJ!Panents, bm mutants were initially reported to have 
a~,~ig~~!=!r_.qry!JlaJ}er:;d,ig~stjbility in vitro (Barnes et al., 1971}. 

. . 1 r ,··_·1. ..} : ••. 1 :";:1 .. :~· ~ r :~-· . ; . 

i. 

.The. firsJ animal- :tr_ia,l compared bm3 to a non-mutant normal plant both 
ensiled without e~rs (Mull_!:!r et aT., 1972}. Lambs fed the bm3 silage 
ration had a 29% greater voluntary intake than lambs fed nonmal silage 
(Tabl,e-,8·}_ ... :In_ q9d,i'ti·9~n,,. apparent digestibility of dry matter, cellulose,· 
and hemicellu·lose. were _greate.r for~- . 

. '.~ater stud{es evaJuaJ;e(
1

~ w~ole plant silage and stover silage for 
growing. Holstein heif~rs . plenbr_qnder. et al., 1972; Colenbrander et al., 
1973; Colen_brander et~ al.; 1975}.: _Improved growth, feed intake, feed 
effic_iency,.9nd digestibili_ty.exis,ted in all trials (Table 8} for ~m3 
silage. camp a red to the non mutan~l's;.j~l age. French i ck et a 1 . , (1975 
have recently repor'tedthe'firs~t trial on the feeding value of bm corn. 
silage for laCtating dairy ~attl_e~·c.:> Milk production was maintained .· . 
higher. for. ~ows fed bm silage c,om.p~re_d to the normal although milk Ja:t :_ .. ·· 
perc_ent appeared to be decreased~ ; Changes in ruminal volatile fat,ty .. _. 
aica patterns were noted betwe-en' sifages. . . . __ : . 
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The 1 imi ted data pub 1 i shed to··'dafe''-bn bm· muta'nts 'bf corn silage are 
extremely favorable. The studies: continuing·~at''/ar'io'us f.ese.arch· stations· 
should provide a clear picture: on the potential of b!Tl ccirn: silage 'for·· j : 

ruminant animals. 

Hi gh-oi 1 corn silage· · <_. .. : .. i· ; ·' ;',~ ' ' 

The successful selection· of varieties of·.carn with a hi'gli-oi.l.cohtent-~ 
in the grain has ·occ'urred ·in the·· past decade· .. Th·e high-oil varieties· 
contain twice as much. oif as found in nonnal v·arieties which m'eans a 
higher energy value. More efficient gai-ns have been reported. rn· swine 
fed high-oil corn. Spahr et al •. (1975) recently reported on the . I) 

feeding of high-oil corn silage to dairy cows. Even though_ the eth~r 
extract content of the s i 1 age wa·s higher' no at:lyan.t~ge_ in~ te'rm~ of inil-~ 
production, feed intake, and digestibility were found (Table 9). Based 
on this study, high-oil corn will likely' be more -beneficial in ·the -- ., 
feeding of non-ruminant animals,: • / ,: I ,.·; • ' 

. .' _, 

Waxy and opague-2 corn silage ·· 

Waxy and opaque-2 (high lysine) mutant genes alter the starch an-d protein: 
content of the corn grain, respectively. The waxy gene'is responsible 
for the endosperm starch being made up entirel,Yof amylope'ctin,·while· 
nonnal corn star<;h is composed of about 75% amylopectin and 25% a·mylose. 
The opaque-2 gene· improves protein quality of corn·grain by increasing 
the amount of the amino. acid' lysine. . '. : ... ' .: . . ._: .... ' . -.• 

~ ' ...... 

These two types of ·corn have beer\ developed primaHly,'for non:..ru·min'ants .. '· 
However, numerous field- reports ih recent years· have~· indicated that dairy·~ 
and beef producers may be obtaining a response from feeding these types 
of corn and corn si:lage. Controlled experiments are limi'ted on the feeding 
value of these typ~s of corn harvested as silage. · · · ·' 

One of the most ~o~plete studies was recently reported by Beeson e~al. 
(1974). They compared regular, opaque-2, and waxy corn silages· for · · ·· 
finishing steers. The combined data for steers fed the three silages 
indicates similar weight gains, feed intake, and feed efficiency' (Table 10). 
Thomas et al. (1974) reported· improved daily gains, feed efficiency, ' _·. · 
and energy digestibility by-steers fed'regular ~ompared to opaque-2 .' · 
corn silage. A recent report· (Sachthehen et al:., 197-5) evaluated regu;.,· 
lar dent, opaque-2, and waxy corn ~~~.i .. J:.~g·~- with varying ccrnbinations of'_ 
regular, opaque-2, and waxy corn ~;frain·'for growing steers. No differ- ;· 
ence in growth or feed efficiency were foun'd alth~)ugh opaque' varieties:· .. 
tended to reduce performance and efficiency~ Experimental .resu-lts 
at this time do not indicate a benefi~ial re~ponse-from f~eding opaque~2 
and waxy corn s i1 ages. · - :,' ·- · · 
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Table 2. Summary of research on matur~ty of corn silage and animal performance. 
i. 

Silage OrJ:: ma_tter. .intake Milk J::ield 
·~. studx MaturitJ:: OM lost· Ort wgt. Total . ) Silage· .. FCM . : 

OM% r % Kg/hec. ------ %' BW ------- Kg/day Y· 
'il. 

Gordon et al. (1968) 

Expt. 1 26.3 
58.3 

Expt. 2 32.4' 
60.0 

CMens et a 1. ( 1968) 

Expt. 1 39.1 
60.8 

Expt. 2 38.3 
64.0 

Huber et al. (1965) 

25.4 
30.3 
33.3 

5,934 
18.7 4 ,823· 

. 
. 11 '102 

f~~ 27.2 8;092 

6.9 8,871 
7.6 8,513 

5.0 11,021 
25.4 5,910 

Montgomery et al. (1974) - 3 year average 

26.1 
33.9 
43.1 

!' 

8,700 
9,700 
9,600 

3.12 1.44 22.9 
3.11 1.43 22.1 

2.74 1.02 20.4 
2.60 .7.9 19.8 

2.58 .93 16.0 
2.62 .97 16.0 

2.60 1. 78 15.3 
2.75 1.92 16.6 

· Dj ges:u bj J t~ 
OM Protein Fiber 

..,-~·--:..--;:::. % ----------

70'. 3 . 57.2 
. 68.8' ,55.6 

70.8 71.0 
70.6 70.1 

66.9 54.7 66.0 
64.7. 51.1 64.4 



i' 

Table 3.. Effect of medium ~nd fine chopping.Df corn s~lage oh utili~ 
zation by dairy and_beef cattle;·· · · 

. : · · , · -Fineness ·of Cut 
" ' · Medium.- Fine 

(i.27- 1.90 em) (.63- .95 em) 

Dairy cows (~1i1ler et al., 1969) 
Milk yields, kg/day 
FCM yields, kg/day . ~ 
Milk fat, % of~initia1 
Si1age DM intake,% sw·-

Fattening steers (Geasler et al., 
Average daily gain, kg 
Dry matter intake 
Silage, % BW 
Concentrate~· %: m~ 
Tota 1 , % BW __ .• , 

Kg/feed/kg gain 

1967) 

27.2 
24.1 
93 

1. a-

1. 23 

1. 37 
1. 02: 
2.39 

6.87 

27.0 
23.1 
81 
1.8 

1. 28 

11.41 
1<. b3 
2.44 

6.86 

Table 4. Composition and milk yields of cows fed: corn silage treated 
with various NPN additives.a . · 

Item 

Silage DM -% 
Lactic acid, % 
Milk yields: 

Standardization, kg/day 
Treatment, kg/day 
Average change 
Trt./std.,% 

a From Huber et al., 1973. 

Control Urea Urea & Minerals Aqua-NH3 ProSil 

33 
7.5 

31.2 
27.0 
-4.2 
85.7 

31 
7.4 

3o·. 5· 
~6~" ·'?--
-4.0 
87.0 

·. 

. ' 
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32 31 31 
8.5 8.1 9.5 

30.0 30.5 30.0 
25.2 26.8 27.3 
-4.8 -3.7 -2.7 
84.2 88.3 91.4 

~ ,:__: , __ ~ 

ProSi 1 

41 
6.6 

29.8. 
27.0 
-2.8 
90.2 
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Tab 1 e 5. Average milk and fat production of cows fed .a 11 corn silage 
or corn silage and hay (1: 1 dry matter basis·) for three 
consecutive lactations.a . :· '"' :." .. 

Item 

Corn silage , 
First lactation 
Second lactation 
Third lactation 

Corn silage and hay 
First lactation 
Second lactation 
Third lactation 

a From Vandersall and Hemken, 1970. 
I ., .. 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~;_, • ~. ':_i 

.... ,/ .. 

Milk· .. Fat 

6,042 
6~797 
6,424 

6,380 
6,457 
6,802 

kg ( 305 da.ys }--· -· -

244 
269 
268 

239 
230 
257 

Table 6. Production and intake data of cows fed corn silage or alfalfa 
hay for three consecutive lactations.a 

-·' ~' · -· ~·- Lactation Three 1 act-
Item .. ,,_ / .. -l 2 3 ation mean 

Corn silage group 
FCM, kg/cow/day 
Grain intake, kg/cow/day __ : 
Forage DM intake, kg/ cow/day~-' 
Body weight change, kg/cow/daY 

Alfalfa hay group 
FCM, kg/cow/day cc-· 

Grain intake, kg/cow/day 
Forage DM intake, kg~~ow/,day :-_:~ 
Body wi eght change, kg/ cow/day2_i· 

a From Thom&s et a 1. , 1970.-

- ) 

:.:) 

- ( ~~ 

,. "'"" -· i . ··~ 

'.. 

- 160 
"~ .i. ~~ I • 

22.5' 19.9 20.6 21.0 
8_. 3 7.6 7.7 7.9 
6'~ 8 6.7 9.2 7.6 
•"'-J.l .: .1 .3 .2 

20.2~ 18.7 23.1 20.7 
9.2: 9.0 10.1 9.4 
9.9j 10 ._7. 11.7 10.S 

' ; .1. .-o .1 .1 

. .,... 

I . 
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Table 7. Perfonnance of steer calv~s _f~d varioUs levels of corn silage: A summary of 17 university experiments. a 
-. 

Item 
• !.n ., 

Average daily gain, kg., 
I 

Average daily feed ·,in~~ke, 
Corn s i 1 age -~~ "~ 
Tota 1 '· •: .. , 

~ :;, ... , r 
r.i~..-" ~-r . < 

Kg feed/100 kg gai ri ;;. :~ .·· 
Corn silag~ : ~ ~ 
Total ··> 

0-
.~ . 

Days for 272 kg' gain~~· .. ~ '• .. 

,. 

kg . [J.1 

Feed cos t/272 k~r ga; n·_,. $<~ L 
I -.:o { 

a From Goodrich· et, a 1:. ,·~197~. " 
•• .:~- :. : •Oo ~ <" 

... 

•I-' 

'-.. -· .. 

10 
~. -' t • 

'1.·15' 

' . 68 
6.95 

61' 
~· '606~ . ' . 

238'. ·. 
'· 

··$261 . ' 

···----~---~---· --· 

:~ ~ 

Perteht, torn 

.. I " ~ .. 

! ' ~ 
;L13J 

I . '~ 
i . ' 
~ u • -.,) 

11. 41;~-· 
:· I 

t7 .14· . -
~ ~ • ·!"-~ 

: ~~j 
l 126 ,_, ·.' 
' 632 ~- : .. i ,~ -~ 
I ,0 '.' 
. I' 
t 241 ~ .. 

~ . ~ 
~·> 

260. i ·' 

I" 

~ : 
·.:-l l ... 

• ~J 

1.10 

2.18 I 
i 

7.27 ! 
~ 

' 
197 . 

,-
• 

658 ~:. ; 

247 ~~ 

258 ~-. 
.. 
i 

' .~ 

I. I 
> 

.. 

.. 
... '_,; 

matter in 'the r~·tioli~ dr 
40---~ ---:--:~. . .. ~·-:: 60 

1..01. _1. 04. ... 
. ) ,, ; .. 

1 ~ ; T_; 
~ '~ '"' .. 
i.'91 '-'·' 3.68' 
7.32 7.36 

274 355 
684 710 

--f~-4 .; . 263 
" ·- .-'• =• v C.~ ... · t:,", 

:255 ~:· ' ., . 
.; 251 

~ ' . ' '~ . ~ . ~ ., 
' l) ::.' <.-~, 
~ , .. 
\_;1 .. ~ 

·- ---· ;:~ .. . 
"' . .;; ;"' -

... ; 4. 

-l . ' 
' ··' 

"" ..- ~ .... -
. .. 

·' -
, 

" 

.. 

~ . 99i .93 
~ :_ -. 
II_ • ~ , 

r : ~ . 
4. 36~ 
!] 271 
• • I 

~,: 4. 95 
:·' ;1 7. 09 
~ :' ~:;r ,,,_ ( ~· 

: 4421': ·~· • 

·_ 736' ; t , 
' ' ~ ·' . t 

~ 276, ~',:~ '. 
' 1 

533 
762 

2~3 

.'! 246:~-: -' . . 240 

,,' .. t' 
~;_. ,_ 

,' '· ' -, ...... 

.87 

5.50 
6.86 

631 
788 

314 

233 



Tab 1 e 8. . Feedi-ng· :va 1 ue of ·brown mi dri b.;.3 (~) corn s i1 age for sheep 
--~·and beef·cattle.· 

Item BM Normal 
·--. 

Corn stover silage for lambs (Muller et al., 1972) 
Lignin, % 4.5 
DM intake, % BW 2.43 
Apparent digestibilities: 

.. ,• .6.8 
.",; < :~ :' 1: 88 ,, 

Dry matter, % 61.4 
Cellulose, % 65.1 
Hemicellulose, % 61.2 

Corn silage for growing heifers (Coleribrander et al., 1972) 
Lignin~ % · 3.0 
Avg. daily gain, kg. 1.15 
DM intake/kg gain - · 6~ 38 
Cellulose digestibility, % 66.1 

Corn stover silage for growing heifers 
Lignin, % · 

(Colenbrander et al., 
4.5 

. Avg. daily gain, kg_ 
OM intake/kg gain 
DM i n take , % BW 
·Apparent -digestibi li ties: 

Dry matte~,- %' 
·· · · Cellulose, % 

Hemi ce 11 ul ose, % 

1.09 
.5. 36 

. 2.06 

.· 55.9 
- •'65. 9 

72.5 

..._ --;· r ""?-' - -~ ..... ~- ' .... 

' ... ' 

Corn silage for growing heifers (Colenbrander et.al. ,. 1'~75) 
Lignin, % · · 2.5 . _ _.,.. . · .. 
Avg. _daily gain, kg 1.00 '· 
DM intake,% sw··,· 1.97 
Apparent digestib'ilities: · 

"'Dry matter, % ·, 69.6 
. Cellulose, % . 69~4 
Hemi ce 11 ul ose·,, %'A~ .,~tt;- 7L 4 

• ... .. J,. 

_) ... ' 

.... - - ~ • c --·. ... • 

... 
:- ' 

• 1 
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.. '.55'. 9 
. 56:4 

48.7· 

3.-8 
.99. 

' 7~ 27. 
58.1 

1973) 
. 7.4 

• 53. 
' '·- •7. 43 

. 1. 47 

49.3 
57.3 
64.8 

3.7 
.91 

1.86 

65.6 
59.3 
66.4 

; I 
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Table 9. Value of hi~h-oil or regular. corn silage for lactating 
dairy cows. · 

·Item ... ' ~· 
silage 

·~~=-~- ...... _..--.. . .,i_ -. -

Silage composition .. :~·- !.;.; ,.; "·- "'~ -. 
. Ether. .. extract_, _% _. . ----- - 3.4 

Gross energy, kca1/g . 
. ·~-~~-~J 

. 4092 . 
:: .. ' ';f.: l II.. J ... ·· 

- - '"- 5 .:2-
.41~4-

Daily DM intake, kg 
Corn silage 

_Hay. 
Concentrates 

! ... J 

Mi 1 k yield per day, kg 

10.9 
' . 1.9 
.. - 4 5 .. \ ~ . 

• . - .T . ' 

- .. 
10.1 '. 

_·'. 1.'9 ·: . 
I -f ~ 

' . 4.3 
J -

I •··· I' ; ' I" 

'I. 

Mi 1 k . . 
FCM 

20.6 
·· · -· · .,, -2·o··- 9 · I 1 -- ·: t ~ . :: .,.., J 

20.2 
. "r2'Q. 0 

.' .
. :, 

Mii'k fat , { • 9 
;_~ 

• lj ~ 

a From Spahy; et a 1. , _1,975 . 

• ,' ) 7 ,.._," • ~ }; J , 
~ -. -; ·• •• i._l t; ·..,.; ' _, ' ~~ 

' ' -· . \ 
• " "'> 

Table 10. _Regular~ opaque_-2, and waxy corn 
: '"~) .. . 

Item· 

Beeson et al., (1974) 
No. of steers 
Avg. daily 'gain, -kg 
Daily feed intake, kg 

Corn silage -
Corn -
Supplement 

Kg D~l intake/kg gain -

Thomas et al., (1974) 
Avg. daily gain, kg-~· 
Kg OM intake/kg gain • 
Energy digestibility, % 

-··.Regular 

24 
• 90 

,-

6.45 
4._50 

.45 
\' - J 

-- -1'.11-
6. 72 

70.15 

- 163 -

8 " . 
.... - ' ~ . .. . ·. , e , " 

: f. ·.-•- l 

, ;; 

Si 1 age--
Opague-2 Waxy 

24 
.• 87 

-6'.45 
',4.00 

' • 45 

7.19 - ; 
~· I ~ ~ ~ 

.. ~-1-. 06 -- .·.;_ .. 
6.98 

68.41 

-~4 ·-.go . 
6.45 /'-. 
4. 27 ,,; 

.45 

i._22 
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1; 

. . 
During the past-20 years milk production of dairy cattle'has increased 
markedly. :Latest information from Dairy Herd Improvement (D~I) re~ords in~i
cates that milk production has increased from 9491 lb in 1954 to )3366 lb in 
1974 for cows enrolled in the Minnesota DHI program (7): ·A ·1~rge ·number of 
herds are averaging over 600 lb of fat per year and several average over 700 lb. 
This increase is due in large measure to improved cattle through use of bulls· 
of superior genetic merit and to improved feeding and management SY.Stems. The 
adequate feeding of these superior cattle continues to be a ~~~l)erige tq dairy-
men and nutritionists. In addition, the intro'duction of new arid innovative· 
management systems, handling cows in groups, use of labor sa~ing equipment, 
less attention to individual cows and incidence of some metabolic di~tU:rbances, 
heretofore infrequent or sometimes unidentified, all pose problems rr1'me_eting 
the nutrient needs of our high producing dairy cattle. . . . . . 
In this paper we will attempt to examine some of the problems and some-of the 
~eceht ~esearch concerned with feeding high producing cows~ 

• ; 4 -~ 

REQU I RE.MENTS 

The erie rg·y, prote'i n, calc i urn and phosphorus needs for 1320 1 b (600 kg) cows at 
varying levels of production are shown in Table 1 (22). In most herds of small 
or moderate size in the Midwest, cows will be of varying ages, genetic abilities 
and in different stages of lactation, Hence,·there will be no reasonably uni
form requirement for the herd, but rather a wide_ range of requirements .. 

f ' • ' • ' ~ • '·;.I 

DRY "t-1ATTtR INTAKE 
. ' -~ . ' . ' ~ ·. ,. 

. 'I ~ ' ' 

Dry matter. intake' va'ri'es cons i derab.l y :"ainong'
1 

_cows ahd a~ohg diets as we 1.1 as 
during the ·various 'stages of ·lactat'i'on. Yoder (33) has' reported that cows fed 
complete' rations had daily dry matter intakes of 2.84% .of body weight for the 
entire lactation. Peak dry matter intakes for rriost mature cows will be well 
over 3% of body weight. Recently completed studies at Minnesota indicate 
intakes during 305 day lactations of approximately 2.'8% of body weight for' cows 

'fed grain, cornsilage and alfalfa hay. Yoder (33) reported intakes 2.68% for 
heifers in first lactation. Cows in the Minnesota study reached maximum intake 
about 12 weeks postpartum, but :this intake did not coincide with peak milk pro-

·. duction which occurred earlier. Many cows may consume enough feed to meet 
energy needs in early lactation, others do not. Problems associated with calv-
ing, adjustment to ration and physiological status of the animal probably all 
contribute: to the length of time required to achieve maximum intake. Ekern (10) 
ha's ·concluded that healthy cows may be able to consume enough feed to produce 
45 lb of milk by day 7 postpartum and 60 to 65 lb by day 14. He considered· 
that 65 lb milk was approximately that amount that could be supported by aver~ 
age d·ry matter intakes of cows during early lactation. The energy required:for 
additional milk synthesis would be derived from tissue stores. · 
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Liberal feeding, particularly of concentrate, :has .been used as a method of 
meeting energy needs for lactation .. Usual recommendations are to increase 
grain as rapidly as is possible after parturition to achieve maximum energy 
intake. Ekern (I I) compared t,wo systems. of increasing concent·r.a;tes to cows 
in early lactation. Cows were giveq as much grain as. they would consume by 
one method and increased at rate of I. I 'Jb grain per'day by another pro
cedure. Production of fat-corrected milk was not different at peak lactation 
(63.2 lb/day for r:apid increase of grain vs 64 .• 6 lb/day for the I. I Jb .:·: 
increase/day). Though not a problem i'l that trial., increasing concer:'tr~tes 
too rapidly may-~esult in.off~feed qr acidosis (30)._ Thus, com~letely · 
unrestricted procedures .of increasing concent:rates are unadvisable. ' 

_\, - • • ' - - • ., ' f 

PROTEIN 
) '-'~ 

. . . ,· . i i' : ··: ,t 

In contrast to ehergy, the amo~ht of'protei~ that'ma~·be moblljzed fro~-body 
stores· is I i mi ted. Coppdck et a,l. (5). hav~ 'ca.l cu. I atecj tlia~ prate i!] derived 
from body tissues'would. provide eriougfi.for. synt,hesis ,o.f ab~ut. 280 lb milk, 
whereas each 100 .Jb of. body ~fat;;mo.~i U_ze~:would_<proy[cje: enoug_~ er~.ergy for 
the synth~s i s~f.-~8;?0 ,,1 b. mi"l ~· _J •• ; " ; --~ • ·. '. -. • • ,~, 1 _ •. 

·-. ' ' : .. • ~,.., ~_;.. : • ': .j • • 

The National Research Council (22) presents protein r!'lquirements for lactating 
cows as absolute amounts and as percent of .dry -mat~er. The former is the most 
nearly correc't''for meeting the'need's of a particu.lar ~ow, but.-on.a herd basJs 
absolute amounts often ~re translat~~ to a p~~porti~~ of t~e ration offered. 
When protein is supplied as a constant percentage of <::lry matter, protein in.take 
during early lactation may be insufficient because qf low dry matter intake, · 
whereas during .later s.tages of. lactation, .dry matter. intake ·usua.J ly ,increases 

'·L • ~ \ - - ·-) ~ , ' I " , ·' 

and protein may be ~verfed. Wh~re cows are _indivi<::l~ally fed _and ma"nageme_nt .. 
systems permit, protein supplements niay be .g.iven as· tpp-dresses to supp1_y . 
needed protein ... ~ ,_, · . ·"':~·. . . .. . 5' .... ~ 

' - '. _. ' 

For many da i ryinen··, setting the prate i ~ ~n~~ds as a percentage' or' ttl~ ration is 
preferable when cows are group-fed. NRC (22) suggests a percentage o~ protein 
in the ration dry matter for different levels of prod!Jction: · 14% for less than 
45 Jb milk, 15% for 45 to 65 lb milk and 16% for more than 65 lb milk. When 
this procedure is followed, adequate protein intake is entirely dependent -pn 
feed intake. On the other hand, the proportions reco~mended may be either too 
high or low. Thomas (29) found that cows in later lactation require only 10.5% 
crude protein in air dry, rations (approximately 12% on a dry ~asis) .. Paquay. 
et al. (23) suggested optimal crude protein at _15 to )6% for.over 45 Jb of milk, 
12 to 13% for approximately 35 lb and I I to 12% for; less than: 22 lb., Gardener 
and Park (12) found that cows. fed rations .of 15.8% 'cp produced ~or~ 'rni lk, .fat 
and sol ids-not-fat than cows fed~ a· ratJioOpJ-cQnt~ining 13.9"/o cr:ude protejn.· They 
suggested that protein intake should be' approximat~l¥ 210%. of the·pr:qt~in_ yje.ld 
in mi I k. · · · · · · · 

. '! 
Driori and Felman (8) have suggested that.dieis high ·in:concen.trates and fed 
with relatively low protein forage need be supplemented with o_nly __ ll.5% crude· 
protein to support milk production in excess of )2,000 1~/year. 

. ) . - ' . 
Grieve et al. (13) showed that milk yield significantly increased when protein 
content of complete mixed rations was increased from 15.~. to 19.6%. , Dry matter 
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intakes were not different, but protein intakes were. A subsequent study (16) 
fai'i~d to confirm thes'e re'sufts, where protein percents of dry matter were 

:12 and '16. Ho~v~r; the low protein diet met 95% of the requirement. When 
perce6t 'ofaiEi,t !.~ 'used_·,·t~en_. feed intake will determine how~! I the require-
me n t' i s me t . · · · · · " · · 

•• 'I • ~ ( ·• . ,_1 . . \ .•• -, . ~ r . 

Nonprotein nitrogen (NPN) has been used to supply part of the crude protein in 
many dairy cattle rations. Most recommendations indicate that NPN as urea be 
1 imited to I to 1.5% of the grain mix or approximately .4 to .~5 lb urea per da'y. 
Recently, Burrough_s,et al. (3) has proposed the-,use of metabolizable protein 

·'and urea·ferme~tation~potential as a means of evalu_a'ting 'protein nutrition c;>f 
dai_'ry cows. ·-Metaboli.~abl,e protein refers to the amo.unt ofprotein, whether of 
feeq or microbial origin, that may be diges.ted post~rumi11aJiy. Urea fernienta
tioii potential. refers to the capacity of a feed to fljrni~h~energy for the 
·intorporation qf .ammonia into microbial protein~ )According to th.is system, . 

,, '. ' "> ,, ' - ' ' • 1 ·-.. ' . • .. 

additi.on ofNPN tomany rations formulated for the._hi.gh_pro9uc;ing.,cowwould-, 
be of Jittle'benefit in meeting protein needs. ·wisconsfri workers (27) have · 
suggested that ammonia concentrations of 5 mg/100 lljl: .. ar,e. s~ffici:erit-_.for.-.micro
bial protein synthesis and that rations containing fl% CP supply enough ammoriia-
N'for maximum microbial activity. Rations that-contain 13% CP or more Jead,to 
rapid ~increases in ammonia con~entration beyond tha_t_which is ~~eeded. for protein 
synthesi's.· It is contended that addition of NPN, to_t~ese ra.tions,-does.;little 1 

to enhanc~ rumin~J protein synthesis. Because ·af..t~i~, Wi
1

scon~in,:wo~kers. (27) 
r~c.orrrnend that only natural protein supplements be Used ~in early.lact~_tion ., 

'~6~ high producing cows. Data from feeding trials are noi yet avai-lable to 
support the recommendations. Out row and Huber (9) ha-ve presented. data that . 

_ i_ndicate relatively high mi Jk production from cor'r,'-~;i;lage based diets in' which 
80% of the supplemental N was provided by NPN. Thoug~, more work 1s indica!ed 
to cIa ri fy these issues, there appears to be agreement. o.n these. points: NPN is 
best utilized in diets high in energy; frequent feeding 'en.hances uti I ization.of 
NPN; rations that contain NPN should be balanced for other nutrients; 'and care
ful and thorough incorporation of NPN into rations is necessary to maintain feed 
intake. 

CRUDE_ F I BE R 

· Mi_lk.fat depression is associated with high concentrate./ l.ow fi,ber. ~fi~ts·. Also, 
-"''digestive disorde.rs are often a problem when the ratio·n_ ~;on'tai'ns low, f(ber. NRC 

r~cominends that fiber be maintained at a minimum of 1'3% dry matter._, Adams (I) 
has suggested that the min_imum be 18%. McCul Iough (19) .. ~uggests J6· to 20% • 

. :I s'ource and'particle size are other important consi'derat'iqns in 4pr~vidi.ng fiber 
•. i<>~ 'to-'cows.' ,. · ' · · , ..• ·. ·.. · · 

._ ~· ~~ ~ ·, .. t ~ -- "1 -' -. :-...... ..... 

,( 

'·' The.requirements.'for the fat soluble vitamins are not as,W'ell defined as would 
be desirable. NRC lists 11,300 I.U.iday for maintenance of 1300 Jb cows and 
45,000/day during the _last 2 mo_nt~s pregnancy. Adams suggests 160,000 I.U./day 

J -·• , ,..... , - .... t _ • J ,• 1 •~ f i f 

'~,;~hile Minnesota re_com~npatio_ns are about 50,000 I.U./day. N_f~C does not give. 
'i;a''~ecommenda_ti.c:>_nfo~ Y.ita"rrin.D or Vitamin E. Adams (1.) suggests .60,000 I.U. 

0/day and 800 I.U. of E.· Ward et al. (31) have shown that cow.s supplemented 
with-:300.,000 ,;~u~ v\ta.mi~-- 0/week showed improved calcium balances as compared 
to .u.r1supplemen-·t:e_~.dcows. McCul Iough (20) has suggested 2,000,000 I.U. A, , , , 

~ • • ' > " 

" -' " 
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1,200,000 I.U. D and 60,000 I.U. E per ton of .grain ration. 

Requirements for minerals presented}n.NRC'.(l2)"a~e·giv~n:aJ! amounts ~-nd p~6~ 
portions of the diet for calcium :and phosphorus a,rid as a pr(>p.orti<?n'of.'tbe .diet 
for other minerals. Table I indicates that higb j)i"6~ucirig'cows require large 
amounts of calcium and phosphorus." Many 'rat.ion's· wi 11' be deficient ·in on~ or~, 
both of these minerals and rations should.be carefully assessed· to eris'ure an 
adequate supp.J y. 

INDIVIDUAL FEEDING '· ' 

'I.:. 

' \ . . ~ 

r .. _~ , ·' ... •.) . . r ~ .. : • -.. 

'._) 

Most Minnesota dairymen. (8.6% of:DHI h~·ra~)·f~ed-c6~s:i~d_i~id~a·l·l·y in-sta~Ghions. 
Only 6% of dairymen enrolled in .DHI fe~dgrain.Jo.the-~e'rd.'o~ a group bas'i~ (7). 
Thus, individual·cows can' be. fed according to nee·d.,< 'Small .or·moderate sit'ed 
herds are conveniently mariage'd iri-'thi'~.~~nJ1er;; ~owever _gs,~niqre.free-stall' ~arns 
are chosen as the method of housing larger herds of cattle, 'sys.tems of feeding 
will change. Cows may be·f.ed grairi fn the'mifking·parlor; bu't.t'his procedure 
often slows milking ·an'd 'manydairymen seek.other,''~tliods.of offeri'11g,grain.· · 

• • ~- '! ' " "- • •' I ' -'. . ": ~ ' ) . ' '' _: rrt. : _. ·' \ • .: ~' I 

AUTOMATIc FEED I N'G OF niDI VIDUAL cow's.: ) '; -:;· . ·. "' :_- / .. 
. ~ ' . ' ''i.' -o.-~ .!,, _,,- ~'·" ' ' 1: .• ~~ ..... · .- '· ~ i...; 

Automatic feeders'·h~~~ l)'een usedt.o fee·d·g~airi td'·i~ws ~nan indivi~uai.basls 
in the barn lot. Cows"ar'e·eqllipped.with'ne'tk chains and magnets or electr:6ni'c 
recognition devrces ''to·a'llow 'them access to a feeder supplying concentra~es. 

• 1 · • -. > • 1 , . , , • • ~ • :' ·' , :· t : • • . , ,. .. 

Many of these systems allow cows 'to receive as.much gra1n as .. th~y. w1.ll eat;, . 
others, such 'as the transp'o'nder·'~s'ed 'i:n: 11'1 i'riois .research '(25):. arl'ow' the dairy
man to preset the amount o{ grain d~livered to the· feed(i!_r; .·.·· HI,Jtjer,lS:,_.(:l4Lha,s ~ 
surveyed Min'nesota· dairymen who ha,ve :used' automatic feeders.~ Al(of the dairy
men surveyed fed some'g'i-;::dn"iri"the'm'i'lking 'pirldr, t>unk or rn·a comple.te-rat,ion. 
The individual feeder provided additiOn.~l' grain fo.r .th'e hi'ghest prodt..fc~rs-~in~ 
the herd. Units for automatic feed'ing of selected cdws,-probably will be 'used, 1 

more extensively a's herds become· l-arger and' 'as''methods_.of' managfng· a>nd 'housi-ng' 
cows c_ha nge . ·· · : ·. . . : · ' · 1 

• · • - ' , • • • · · ' •• · • · • 

COMPLETE FEEDS 

Use of complete feeds, total mixed rations, all-in-one rations or blen.ded rations 
offer advantages of reducing labor in feeding and handling of d~iry cattle. The 
topic has been the s·ubJect of many papers and has been revie~d b'y -Rakes .(26) and 
discussed at this conference by McCoy (18) and Yoder (33). High producti"ori may 
be maintained by this method of feeding provided nutrients are provided 'in. 'amounts 
coiTfllensurate with requirements. But there is s_ome'concern'with this.syst'em. that 
high producing cows wi 11 be underfed and tHose o'f iower production will' .be ov~.rfed. 
For large herds, cows may be grouped ~3~.s9rd;i_ng to production and fed accordingly. 
Yoder (33) reported no differences in production for cows fed complete ratiqn~ in 
groups according to high and low production as compared to·those fed-rations · 
balanced for 50 lb of 4% milk. Howe.ver,. heifers_ in first. lat.ta.tion that wer.e ,. 
grouped produced more than those in nongrouped herds. ·' · '· · · ' 

,I • t, 

' ' ' • ·~...._";, • ' ' 4; . ' -· ' 

Aki nye le and Spahr (2) changed energy concen't rat i or;' of. comp:(ete1 m i xed:..di ets accord-· 
i ng to stage of 1 actat ion. During a 24-:-week· study' _they, ,fouhd · tha,t cows. fed .high 
energy for the first 8 weeks of lactation produced more rrii 1 k dur.ing ·that ·period 
but were less pe'rsistent than cows fed medium energy or'cow~. feel mediu'm energy 
and then changed to high energy later in lactation. Cows·'fed me'dium energy, dur-
ing early lactation were stressed more. and lost more weight than cows fed high 
energy. The authors suggested that if these cows receive adequate energy later in 
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lactati.on, the ·?tress imposed by medium energy in earJy lactation may not be 
detrimentaL Some unpublished data suggests that.cows switched from one diet 
t_o.~no.ther during .lactation. may decrease more in. production than if they had 
remained' on 'one. die.t.i- '.·c1 • • _. 

1,. -,\1 

Coppock et~ -al.:. (4). d-Eimoristrated that cows group-fed· a complete mixed diet of 
60% corn si-l·age .and 40% ·concentrate (dry basis} consumed 7% more dry matter 
than cows, fed indivi_d_ually in stanchions. Part of the· increase was suggested 
to be from increased maintenance due to additional exercise by the group-fed 
cows and part from feeding environment. 

Smith and_Coppock (28) compared grouping sys·tems where one group was fed a · 
60:40 ratio -of forage to concentrate to one group and· a 50':50· ratio for 21 
Weeks fol'lowe-d by a 65:35 ratio for the remainder of lactafion. Mi·lk produc
tion. wa·s not different but cows fed the 50:50 and 65:35 ration consumed' 400 1 b 
mor~- grain .. 

When ;;i lages are the primary forage component of complete feeds, concentrates 
and supp 1 einents may be added at the time of ens i 1 i ng ~ Advantages of th i 5 sys
tem include reduction of labor at feeding time and handling of'indiv'idual feed 
ingredients at the time of ensiling only rather than throughout the year. A 
disadvantage would be the loss of flexibility in altering the composi.tion of 
the ration. 

·-· -, . ' 

Derbyshire et al. ·.(6) ensiled.corn forage'and concentrate in a ratio of']2:28 
on a dry basis. ·Cows· fed the ensiled complete ration produced as v.oell as cows 
fed control si I age·' and concentrate similar to that ensiled with' the forage. 
Pardue et al. (24) also compared complete eiisi led rations with rations of 
similar composition, but blended at the time of feeding. No differences were 
observed-in dry matter intake or in milk production." Marshal and Voight (17) 
recent 1 y re ported s i m i 1 a r res u 1 t s . · · 

PREPARING THE DRY COW FOR LACTATION 

The dry cow requires special consideration in preparation for high production. 
The requirements for maintenance and gestation are not large and should, in 
most management situations, be easily met.· Of primary importance is the 
ability of the cow to recover easily from calving and to adjust fo lactation 

·quickly. Morrow (21) has observed that overconditioned cows suffered from 
11 fat cow syndrome 11 and were subject to increased incidence of metabolic dis
orders and were more severely affected by p_roblems associated with calving. 
Many of these problems were avoideg b_y reducing the energy content of the . . . . •,, ·~.a~, ,.,., 
d1et prepartum. · 

Restricted feeding prepartum has been hypothesi zed to stimulate more effi cent 
milk synthesis. Lodge et al. (15) tested the effects of feeding hay at 
maintenance and at 1.8 X maintenance on subsequent milk yield and other per
formance traits. Cows fed the lesser amounts of hay prepartum ate more con
centrate during early lactation and produced similar quantities of milk with 
lower fat and higher protein and lactose. Cows fed at maintenance before 
calving lost more weight during the first 40 weeks of lactation. 

Milk fever continues to be prevalent in many herds. This complex metabolic 
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disturbance appears to be affected by excessive calcium intake prior to 
calving. Yet calcium homeosfasi_s':often i.s not maintained ·sho·rtly before· or 
after calving .. Proper :balancing of rations ·and .use of Vitamin D or its. · · 
metabolites have been shown.toi be ·of benefit. :Recently, Wiggers et al. (32) 
showed that parturient paresis could be prevented by offering a low·calcium. 
diet prepartum. When cows were 1 imited to ·13 to 18 g calcium daily 4 to 20 
days before calving, .no .milk fever occurred·.whereas a .. re.lati.vely high,:··
incidence ·was observed in- cont'rol diets (Table: 2).-~·Feeds,· such ·a;s alfalfa -· 
hay, would have t.o· be avoided in. the .preparation of_ 'these kinds of diet·s. ·· ·· 

~; ' . ~ .·.; 

SUMMARY 

The high producing cow has a large,demand for nutrients'. The_ amount of any·· 
particular nutrient>consumed wi 1_1 depend on. 9r-y:._ma_tterr int.ak~· and' cpncentra- .. 
tion of the nutr:ieht in tht;J dry maqer .. When the requirement for maintenance 
and production is expres?e:d as.a p~rcentage,. intake will- determine whe.ther 
nutrient needs are met. Nutrient requirements of cows within the _herd may 
vary considerably, primarily because'of stage of lactation. When cows are 
i nd i vi dually fed, . overfeed i 1;1g1 and. underfeed, i ng. r:nay ·be m i n.i mi zed. f-!oweve r, 
as cows a,r~ h51n,d_l,e_9 as-a. herd: ra_th~r than a.s. individu.als; other: methods ,are 
desirable,. Cows may: b_E;J-grouped by· produceion level and f.ed ·according·ly .. 
Automatic feeders to.which only.high pr:oducers have;- access have been used'. 
successfully for meet.ing needs of· these co~s ~itho~t:DverfeeHing .others. 

High production also dep~nds, in part, on preparation for lact~tion during 
the dry period.; .Qverconditiooing is to be .avoided· to mi!'J]mize metabolic. 
problems, yet it-,-is desirable tci adju.st the· cow t6 the: lactating .. ration. 
Some data suggests that milkfever l'flay'be reduce,d by fee.din.g low calcium 
during the last part-of the dr,y period. ., 

, . 1. ... I:. 

·, ~. 

.• ~-, ,. " r· 
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Table l. 

·,., . ·r 
Mi 1 k 

( 1 b) . 

. '1) 

Nutrient ~quirements for maintenance and production of 600 kg,cows _ 
(1320 lb) at different levels of production (calculated.fi"om~l97l:~NRG)'· 

· Crude , · Di·gest i b-le 
- protein protein 

(lb) (lb) 
,. ':1 ~ -, i 

Net energy 
lactation TDN ·· 

. J!. 
'' · '':.,ca ' . • _,, . . p 

• ·. -. ( 1 b) 

. '- 3 0 f • ' ' -_ ~ • •• 3 . 8 3 ' - - 2 . 2 0 

(Mea 1) 

19.7 

(lb) 

18.38 

40'· I ~": -" -· -~.57 2.68 
' 

50 5. 31 3. 16 

' 

60 6.05 3.64 

' -70 6.79 '4.1·1 

I 
,-; " . \' f . ~ . '._ 

·so 7.:53 

. 
' 90 ' 8.2'7 5:07 

22.8 21.43 

26.0 24,46 
'-

29. i 27.52 

- ~l ~ ·. 32:2 30.43 

33.6 

36.65 

. 152' . 
(69 g) 

. 178 
(81 g) 

.204 
(93 g) 

.230 
( l 05 g) 

.256 
( 116 g) 

.282 
( 128 g) 

. ~ '• ~ J' ~ .. : t .• 

·:·' ·-·· 113 
J52 g) 

.,132 
(60 g) , 

. 150 
(69 g) 

. 170 

,> 

(7.7 g) -~) 

. 189 
(86 g) 

.208 
(95 g) 

,) 
;;;r• 1 

3.5% 
~t-t -. ;: 

'' 

- :) 

fat '~~-'I 

',-·· .-~ ... , 

Table 2. Incidence of milk fever ·;-n ·Jersey· cows fed low calcium and control 
diets prepartum. 

Ca . -, P 

---------g/da~---~----

Low calcium J 3-18' 

Total 
Cows 

' · Cont ro 1 

- 25-28 

27-60 

37 

60 . 33 

~Adapted from Wiggers et- ~·- t~~S;.- ~~: , , 
' ...... 

' '-
- ... ', ;; '- : r 

r ,[ '.• 
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EFFECTS OF COPPER ON AORTIC RUPTURE 
AND GRalTII OF TURKEYS 

Edmund Guenthner 
·1 ASsistant Professor, Poultry Rese-arch 

· Department of Animal Science 
South Dakota State University 

In our laboratories, continuous feeding of copper at 120 ppm has been effective 
. in reducing the number of aortic ruptures and increasing the weight gains of .. 
turkeys. Generally these effects have been more pronounced when the supplemental 
copper was fed with low protein diets. The weight increases generally occur in 
the la~ter part of the growing period. 

The' studies with copper were initiated in 1970 and to date 6 tests have been- com
pleted. In the course of these studies, the effects of 2 levels of protein, 2 
levels of energy, 2 sources of copper, 4 levels of copper, 2 anti-blackhead pre
ventatives and 1 antibiotic have been investigated. In one experiment a Broiler 
strain of turkeys was included to test for strain differences, otherwise the same 
strain o.f Large Broad Whites has been used. 

. . 
Aortic rupture in turkeys was·first ~eported in 1952 by W. B. Durrell from the· 
Universi_ty ,of. Minnesota,- and has:-_since been extensively investigated. The rupture 

~:usually. ·occurs': in the~·posterior portion of the_ main systemic artery in the region 
of the kidneys. Death results f~om internal· bleeding. The disorder primarily 
affects the· males; it is sporadic in nature and the incidence is extremely variable. 
The highest incidence observed at this Station was 18%, but usually the mortality 
ranges from 3 to 5%. 

Aortic rupture can be induced in turkeys by implanting diethylst~lbestrol (Beal, 
1963) or feeding B-aminopropionitrile (Barnett, 1957) but the-u£ie of these_ drugs 
produced several other und~sirable side effects. Tranquillizing drugs were shown 
to reduce the number of ruptures (Carlson, 1959) by reducing--the blood pressure, 
but growth also· was retarded. Genetic selection for .. a hypotensive line of turkeys 
(Krista, 1970): demonstrates another method for reducing the incidence of aortic 
ruptures. 

Several studies have been reported (Hill, 1969) describing the physiological role 
of copper in elastic biosynthesis. Aortic ruptures occurred in chi.cks even though 
symptoms of anemia were'not severe. Ruptures resulted because of deranged elastin 
formation in the arteries. According to Partridge (1964h elast_in is formed by a 
condensation of 4 lysine residuet\',!~~he:.--reaction catalyse_d by an amine oxidase 
enzyme which contains copper. · 

-t"·. -~ 

'. 

J ·- .. ...-,. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
r • • !~1 'lVJ "' 

.Table 1. Protein and energy levels of diets used. 

~ 
weeks 

0- 4 
5- 8 
9-12 

13-16 
17-20 
21-24 

% C.P. 

31.9 
29.7 
25.6': 

.; 22~4- -~ 

• 19·:6 
: 'fl6 .o: .. : 

•HPE~::.:: ·::.::':1.~ , · '·. '"· J;.' . .:lo':-·_ ·_ LPE 
.:.cal-' ME/kg:::.::;.:.,. >., ;;:·.: ~% iC.~P• Cal ME/kg 

3150 23.0 2800 
3200 20.0 2800 
~3250:~ "c. ~-·~>:>_:· :'~18·~0.,,." )2800 :;L 

~ ~- .:.:.·. 3325; -.:, .· -z•::;. ''':: ~<•1·6~0L.J ·"'" :.2800 :: ·,.;yr 

~" :3425 <:d ,_-,.,_r 1 < >::.{4.~0~,-::.:::-·J '.n. 2800 .:.;c. 
. .: :. :·-3525 .. ;· .! ,i:., "f.i"cl2·.0.J . ·'. ~; <1 2800• 

• .,..., -. , " ""· #" , • ~ ' .. ' ' ', • 

------------------------------------------------'~----·--· ---------------------·~·--
The two series of :corn..;soy' ·die·t·s -showl:i !it Table 1~"-high•_,:proteitr:-high energy~·~(HPE) · 
and low protein-low·· energy (LPE);.were fed 1 t0"'~6'00 male-~and ~300l'fem:a:le·:Large Broad):: 
White poults~ . As 'hidicated·,- the Cllet~- were'· adjusted .at -41eek. inteeyals: during.· :_: r 

the growing period;~ The· high .. pro~eln-:; series·:, supplemente~r withJ.methionine. to·.NRc 
recommended leve·ls ';~· star ted with: the.:.'32% prottdn. 1·eveL.'ancLwas ··stepped .doWn' to ... :· ' ~ 
16% during the final period. The energy,ivalue·s:·of :these:"diets ·s·tarted. at 'Jl50~.Cal' 

: : ME per kg and were increased to 3525 Cal. In previous tests, a high protein series 
had been formulated -to· 'a constanf level'co£:•2800 -Cal· ME~·per-:. kg •.. 'The' low proteinJ·: :·, 
series, requiring both::methionine· and: lysine to'mee·t·.:·NR:c·.·recommended. levelse, -::-stat:,ted 
with 23% prote'in -and were stepped'. 'down 12%~ •. -ThHf· lat:ter:"series of' di-ets wer.e~Sfo'rmu-
lated to contain :2800',ca:l ME .per:·kg 'thtC;ugh·out. the~ test:~~.::.:- .,_ ,·,: \ :~ ·.;; 

_..: ... : .:;.;T. ::....-~~~~~ -·~~-"'. ·~ ~ '1 ~~~~ :.f._ ... _.,.},.. ... :.._l :. s· '"1'- ~· ~j 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION; 

Table 2. Hen weights, 16 weeks. 
,_ f . ---_\'\ ,, ~-- ·- ~-=~ '.._:-:- .. : ·: ... ;:, ")-;;~ ,. __ . ~ '),:.:. 4'~-~·~. 

--------------~----------------~----~----------~--------~ Dietary Cu· .. •· · \) ~~· L'PE .. 
kg: ... ppm ~ ,·'- . .. :.- ·_, Avg. .. ~ 

"' .·, ./._. 

8-12 •· ... '~!: 6.215 _. s·.882a 6'.079·a· · · 
60 '6-~266 ,~ 6ill8b 6 • 19~2-cib -~ ~ ~ ~-o I' 

120 6.216 6.236b 6. 226b ,, ~- J .- < 

Avg. - - 6.252a '; 

- 1' ,_ ./: • ....:•· ·.i : . -r . ~ '. , ."'· ~ r.: J ~. ,.. . •. 

131 gm significant" 'diffez:ence', p. :'o1• •. : ._ :_, 
* Duncan's multiple _iang·e, tes:tt;~,.- ~- ~ '~ 2 •• .:C"' ,··r .:f.:. ' : · · 

!~.J '¢~- ~-;;-
:; ~-.·::.·1; ~ ~~~11:[·. 1 ·-~--., 

! J '•_ • 

Table 2 shows that the dietary treatments also included 3 levels of copper, the 
basal diets (8-12 ppm) and 2 levels of supplemental copper, 60 and 120 ppm, supplied 
as Cu S04. The poults were grown intermingled, with 50 males and 25 females dis
tributed in each of 12 pens, 2 pens being fed each diet. The hens were marketed 
at 16 weeks of age and the toms continued on their respective diets until they were 
24 weeks of age. 

There were no significant weight differences among hens fed HPE diets due to copper 
treatments, but the HPE fed hens were significantly heavier than those fed LPE 
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,, 
I 

~· .. ~ . . . 

diets (6.252 vs 6.079 kg). There were significant weight differences among hens 
fed LPE diets and various ~evels of Cu. Added copper at 60 and 120 ppm signifi
cant],y increased weight.gains. When the effects of copper were averaged over 
the_protein-energy variables a significant weight increase was associated with 
the h,igry~_t:levels .of copper. · 

.~- ... ~:r7; ;. _· ~ ' 
- ·-.. ~ ·• ~ _r 

; l. : i-- .. 
T~ble 3 • rom-~eights, 16 weeks. 

. - : 

Dietacy Cu 
- ,. ! , . ~ r 

HPE 
kg .·-ppm 

8-12 
60 

120 

Avg. 

8.211 
8.125 
8.169 

8.168a 

137 gm significant difference, P .01 

LPE 
kg 

7.766 
7.821 
7.879 

7.822b 

l, .. 

Avg 

7.973 
.7 0 989 
8.024 

Referring to Table 3, toms fed HPE diets were significantly heavier than those 
fed LPE diets (8.168 vs 7.822 kg). There were no significant responses to 
copper treatments. This lack of response to 15-16 weeks of age has been observed 
in previous tests. 

Table 4. Feed conversion, ~ed sexes, 16 weeks. 

Dietary Cu HPE LPE 
ppm Avg. 

8-12 2.433 2.579 2.506 
60 2.384 2.567 2.476 

120 2 0 369'" . 2.479 2.424 

Avg. 2. 395 . 2.542 

The best feed conversion ratio,- shown in Table 4, was observed with the HPE-high 
copper diet (2.369) and the widest ratio (2.579) was shown with the LPE-low 
copper diet. The faster growing birds thus converted feed more efficiently. 

Table 5. Tom weights, 24 -ll.e~s-~ 

Dietary·Cu 
, ppm 

Avg. 

HPE; 
kg 

13.451 
13.493 . 
13.748 

13.557a 

379 gm significant difference P .01 

. ..: 175 -

LPE 
kg 

12.540a 
12. 743ab 
13 .038b 

12 0 778b 

Avg. 

12 .960a 
13 .107ab 
13. 363b 



:,;. 

. , 
I ,, 

1,' 
! 

-.' 

There were no significant weight dtffeiences seen: in Table 5, (p·c::o.·o:l) due to 
copper treatments among toms fed HPE diets;.· · HOiWever;, 'the weight response from~
the 120 ppm copper treatment in thiS series was large enough to have: beeti sfg- - · · 
nificant at the P<.05 level. With LPE diets, tOm.s receiving copper at 120 ppm 
were highly significantly heavier than.· t_hose toms receiving the normal level of 
copper. The HPE toms were sighificantly (P<O.Ol) heavier.than those .fed the 
LPE diets. Averaged over. protei~-energy effects.,.toms .receb:ing.copp_(!r at __ 
120 ppm were significantly heavi~r (P<0.01) than those receiving the norinali 
level and the weights ·Of toms re'ceirlng COpper at. 60 ppm were intennediate .•. 

.-. 
Table.6 •. Feed conversiqn~·toms, 24 weeks.·'' 

,·;....1- ...) •,. ~ .. •• 

Dietary Cu .HPE LPE 
ppm Avg. 

8-12 2.964 3.280 3.128 
60 2.837 

.i 
•'3~ l81 '3~008 

120 2.802 :3.175 2.997 
·, 

' ' •'· . ~ . - •· -

Ayg~'· 2~867 . L '3~212' . ' 
. ~~-...! ,._...-. ·' ·-~ .. 

: .... , ,.-

As sh~n in Table 6, the best. feed conversion ratio (2.802)· was made. by the toms 
fed the HPE diet· with 120 ppm copper whereas the widest ratio (3.280) was shown 
by the toms fed the LPE-normal· copper diet.· ·The higher'·diefary . protein and 
energy levels·improved feed conversionover. the.LPE series more than increasing 
the levels of copper from 8-12 'to 120 ppm. ·' , ' 

Table 7 ~ "Hen 'liver copper (dry basis). 

Dietary Cu 
ppm 

8-12 
60 

120 

Avg. · 

'HPE 
.ppm 

J.8. Sa~ 
21.0b 
21.·5b 

2o~3a· ' 

LPE 
ppm 

16.0a 
17 .Oab 
i8~5b 

. 17.2· 

Avg. 

17. 3a " 
19.0ab 

.. ZO.Ob .\ 

. 18 .8·. 

... 

.... ,., , .. 

As shown in Table 7, both the 60 and 120 ppm·of copper significantly increa~ed 
liver copper of hens fed ·the ~i(diets:·- .Also; hens fed HPE diets had· signifi
cantly more copper in the l,iver ·than thos·e fed .P~~ .4iets. · ~en fed LPE diets, 
only those hens receiving copper at 120 ppm bad. significantly higher ·liver 
copper than those fed the normal level of coppe_ri.: ~ ~-_o,er all treatments, the 
average content of copper was 18.8.ppm, well within the normal range of copper 
content shown in the literature. The increases ·s~CN.U by t~e :.·copper addit:ions 
would be of no practical concern. · 
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Table 8. Tom liver copper (dry basis). 

·pietary Cu .. HPE 
ppm ppm 

8-12 15.5 
60 17.0 

120 17.0 ..... 
Avg~ .• 16.5 

. _., -·. 
2.2 ppm sigrrificant difference 

LPE 
pPm 

14.0a 
16.5b 
13.5a 

14.7 

Avg; 

14.8 
. '16.8 

15.3 

15.6 

The only significant i~crease of copper content of tom livers (Table 8) was 
as~ociated with the_feeding of LPE diets and 60 ppm of copper: On the average, 
hen fivers con'tained higher levels of COpper than tom livers (18 • 8 VS 15.6 ppm} • 
Although statistically significant differences in copper contents were found, 
none of the ob'served values were considered abnormal or toxic. The copper content 
of individual samples of hen livers ranged from 15 to 23 ppm, and the individual 
samples. of tom livers. ranged from 11 to 21 ppm. 

Table 9. · Incidence of aortic ruptures. 

Dietary Cu HPE LPE 
ppm no. no. Total 

8-12 9* 9 
60 4 1 5 

120 4 4 

Total 17 1 18 

*Numbers are total incidence from 100 males per treatment. ·: 

A11 of- the turkeys- that· died were autopsied. ·Ail of the losses, Table 9, due to 
aortic rupture were males. '~The first recorded loss wa8 during the 13th week of 
the test. Of the 18 aortic ruptures~ 17 were associated with the HPE diets. As 
in previous tests, added copper reduced the incidence by approximately 50%. 

SUMMARY 

Market weights of hens at 16 weeks and toms at 24 weeks were both increased by 
feeding 120 ppm of dietary copper. 

The higher protein energy dietary series increased market weights over the low 
protein series to a greater extent than increasing the levels of dietary copper. 

Although adding copper significantly increased the copper content of hen livers 
in three instances and in one instance of tom livers, none of the observed 
values were considered abnormal or toxic. 
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Again, added copper reduced the incidence.of aortic:rupture.appr~ximate~y- 50%. 
All but one of the observed aortic ruptures occurred in males fed the high protein 
energy diets. 
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UTILIZATION OF VITAMIN D BY POULTRY 
~ r:/-~ : I I ,- ~ •' 

., ' , t l 

M. L. Sunde, Chairman 
Department of Poultry Science 

University of Wisconsin 
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 

) ~-= ";1 :, 

: \-> . ,:· .;' . ·! 
: ''l -_, --:.... : ., , 

Within the last! .y'ea'r· an increased number of repo'rts ha:Ve been., " 
circulating, that egg shell problems have increased and that moldy 
corn may be part of the problem. Our turkey growers have had the 
perennial problem of bad hocks especially in the males that are 
about ready for market. Vitamin D in the water has been reported to 
have helped the egg shell situation.· Nothing has been reported to 
improve the bad hock situation in turkeys that seems to be very 
effective. 

Rickets was described as early as 1660. It has been a problem with 
man and animals ever since that time. In 1925 Steenbock and Black 
reported that irradiation with ultraviolet would enrich certain · 
materials with.vitamin D. ·In the 1930's the chemicar structures ·of 
vitamin D2 and D3 were established. Little was rep?r7e~ on· the mode 
of action of this vitamin until 1966, when Lund and, J;)eLuca:r~porteg "-·· 
that vitamin D must be 'metabolized to·a metabolicaily active form. 
before it could function. 

When the level of dietary calcium is increased, the ability to make 
the 1,25(0H)2D3 is decreased (Boyle et al., 1971). With high levels 
of calcium, this ability is almost entirely shut.~' off. · This would 
explain in part,in the early research on vitamin·D, the-importance of 
using a diet high in calcium to produce the deficiene'y .. ·:Whether a 
high level of calcium in diets for laying hens would· decrease the 
birds' ability to produce this most active form of ~itamin D3 is not 
known, but this c·ertainly is a possibility. 

The problems encountered with leg disorders in turkey poults under 
practica-l conditions havebeen outlined by McCapes (.1968) and by Norris 
(1968, 1971) .. Similar leg problems have also been reported in chicken 
broilers (Hemsley, 1970). The c~ndition usually manifests itself 
at an early age ~ith a 5 to 10% inGidence. This recedes after the 
poults are about ·4 ~eeks ·old and :\1shally becomes serious again when 
the turkeys are about 12 t·o 16 weeks of age. Males are usually more 
seriously affected than f~~J:~s~~(Broilermen have reported problems 
with birds "going down" after 5 we'eks of· age. Again the incidence may 
be from 2 to 8% for different flocks. Steinke (1971) reported up to 
48% incidence of osteodystrophy. 

Genetic differences in ability to make the conversion from the 
cholecalciferol to the 25-0H vitamin D3 or to the 1,25(0H)2 vitamin 
D3 is a possibility. The relatively low incidence of leg disorder 
in turkeys either during the early period (2 to 4 wk) or the late 
period would indicate a genetic inability to effectively make this 
change if vitamin D were a factor. Because of this, a series of 
experiments was initiated to study the early period problem. 
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POULT EXPERiMENTS' 
•, :-: ' . . J •• " . •,: • J .' ' 

"\ '·--

All?''experi.ments~·with turk~y poults were carried out :iri' stand~td type 
electrically heated batteries with r;i'ised wir~ fl~~rs' .·._··Feed and water 

.were suppli~d ad libitum. The basal diet fed i~ shown in tabl~_l. 

· ;Table 1. Composition of BC:isal DieE'.! .,:. 

Ingredient 

Ground yellow corn 
Soybean meal, 50% protein 
Alfalfa meal 
Fish meal, 60% protein 
·Meat scraps, 50% protein 
Choice white grease 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Calcium carbonate 
Salt . .. ' 1 
Vitamin mineral ·premix 

1 6·. ' .• • (-;:. \ ~ 

g 
387 
500 

30 
20 
20 
30 
15-
10 

3 
+ 

..... •·, 

I ' 

Contains the ,.following. P.e;r kg ration: vitam;f..n A, 
10,000 IU; riboflavin,'_:-8' mg; Ca pantothenat;:e,~ 5 mg; 
niacin, 50 mg; menadion~~ bisulfite, 0.5 mg£ .vitamin '·. r 

B12 ·, 30 ~g; MriS04, 0. 33' g; choline CI, 400 trig; alp_ha~ 
tocopherol acetate, 20 mg;_ penicillin, 10 mg; folic 
acid, 1 mg; biotin, 1 mg; Znco), 100-mg; and 
methionine, 1 g. 

The diet in the first experiment did not co~tain added folic;.acid or 
biotin. The poults were scored for leg abnormalit~.~s each we_e;k through 
week 3 or 4 and again at 6 weeks if they were kept''thpt long. First 
they were observed as they walked on the wire in th~ battery and the 
number .. scored •.. Crooked legs were detected in--this--way.·- On some a 
twisting of the shank. portion was obs~rved. After. the bird was caught,_ 
prior to weighing, the hock joint was examined· f~r :swelling. Generally 
no birds were observed with. perosis the' first ~e-ek:~ ·'However, after 
that time birds were observed with -~lassical perosis •. 

. -;·.·:_·~· _·.'!.'-~ .'~.~ ~:.-' '.• •.. ·y: "' .... 

Frequently poults' obse~~d)_~ith. b~ook-~d ·legs: at one week developed 
perosis by. week' 2-'or ·3. :\'tilftrds~- w:i. d1: a. siiglit: crook in their legs at 
two weeks frequenfly 'were' scored as being normal by the fourth week. 
Generally the incidencE{ was· reduced by the sixth week. 

• l~ -~~~~ -· .. ~-~ .:··_~· 

'When graded levels of t:h~ ~vHamin·:n3-., (ch:oiecalciferol) or the 
25-0H vitamin ·o3 were''Ied ~- the· vit~irilin was first dissolved in ether 
and then diluted further to·a concentration of 5 ~g/g with corn oil. 
The ether was then evaporated andthe oil mixed in the diet after 
premixing with a portion of the basal diet. Corn oil was added to 
bring the total oil added up to 100 g for each 20 kg of diet. 
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Bone ash procedures were carried out according to the AO{\C. _met.h~d , ; . 
(1945). The bone breaking measurements were made with a Kramer shear· 
press using the bone cell with supports,4.5. ~.m.·apart. (center .. to.5~enter) 
and with the plunger moving .at' 14 :c~ i>er: .mimife. -~ < · · · - -

' . !!. / • , ~~• 1,. _, I 

The results of the firsf'.eip'~rinie~t.:ar~e~~sliow in table;2~ ~Th~·greatest 
incidenc~ of leg· disorder was-observed at 3 .~eeks o~.age. The overall 
incidence was not high (only. 9'. 6%) 'at that 'time and .did decline to 7% 
by the 5th week. One bird deveioped l.eg disorder·s · iri the 25-0H vitamin 
D3 groups. ··' · - · ·· 

.; 

' • \ -· • ~ ~ t - .:. .,,.. 

Table 2. Effect of type of vitamin D3 on. poult. l,eg disorder 
_. ";\,._ > ;_I '- , • - # ~- .l- • "' • 

Week 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

1 
2 
3 
4 
6 

f .• 

25-0H vitamfri D3, · 
10 }Jg/kg· 

. ,'... Vi_t_amin -D3, 
.. llg/kg ' 

Leg 
disorder 

No. 

0/52 
0/'52 
0/52 -
0.52 
1/52 

16/100 
13/99 

8/99 ° 
3/96 
1/96 

Feed 
I 

Feed 
Wt :~fficiency 

.. Leg,. 
·disorder Wt , - efficiency 

g 

) ! • 

134 
272 
462 

.J~o. 
. 1 

Experiment 1 · 
- • J..,.. '~ •• , 

~·~0.72 
. ~~-_a_. 66' 

... 

3/52. -~-· 142 ~ 

3/.52 ... ''268 
s/52',_ . 452 . 
4is2 · ·. 668 · 
'4/5.2 ' - 'iQ~9 

. '-' '· ... 

18/99 'r3o 
27/,98., -.. / 256 

·. 23/98 ·: ... : ... ?+45 
736. . 

1,1,.' 

.' 'i6/97' ' .725· 
-; r~ j 

13151 6/93 ·. 1429 
~ ... 

' 0. 65 . 
1.,' ·~ 

- •,t 

0.59 ·, 

. ) ... 

o. ~3-
0.66 

.. 

~ ·: ·, . ·, . 
1Four replicates/treatment.,. 52 poults/treatment. 
2Eight replicates of tC,m turkey~poults/treatment.· 

, ... l 

The same number of units of \iitamin D was gi,;en 'to· all ·groups but the 
activity based on chick_data (DeLuca, 1970 and ~cNutt_and .~aussler, 
1973) was considered to· be' 2~· times ·that of. the cholecalc-iferol· so .. ,, 
actually only 10 llg/kg of' diet wer~fsbpp;lied~ to the zs-(nf.Nita~in -P3 .J 

group compared with 25 llg for ther.egular· vitamin D3., .Feed efficiency .. 
or body weight gain were not different •.. The. results above were encouraging 
enough to justify additional experime;_nts •. ~e~ause ~nly -~~small p~rc~ntage 
of birds is affected, additional numbers were placed on each -experiment?! 
diet. Restrictions in the amount of the. ?S;OH vitamin D3~a~ailable .. : 
however, limited the number of poults, that could be placed O!J,- the ~diet. 
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Results from starting 100 poults per diet also are shown in table 2. 
The calcium level was raised in this experiment·to increase the 
incidence of leg disorder. These commercial male poults showed more 
signs of leg disorder during the first week than were experienced 
in the first experiment.' In this experiment the highest incidence of 
the leg disorder was observed at thei ericf; o('the second week. Incidence 
in both groups decreased until there were'c 16% showing leg disorder on 
regular vitamin 03 and only ,3%.with '25-0H vitamin 03. Again weights 
and feed efficiencies were not different. 

\, ~:' I '·! 

.~ -
In the next experiment' 400 c~oss....,b:red poults were ·-pbrced on the same 
diet for 1 week with vitamin·: o3 (9bO _:,ICUi/kg)_ addfid'.;- After that time 
86 poults were selected--:that. seemed to .have ·some· leg problems. They 

,_- -- ' ~ . ·- ' '' ' ' ;, . . _:) . (\ ;/ ' . 
were wing banded and. 'pl~ced ·on~ ~he 4.ie~ :shown. ·in -table .1. T:,he level 
of vitamin 0 was rais~.~ :to, ?~jlgfkg ·with· O'j :'a?d to 20 l-IS/kg ~ith the 
25-0H vitamin 03. The weight. gains and birds with. leg disorder are 
shown in table 3. No real effects on leg disorder were observed until 
the 4th week and even then the differences were not great •. No weight 
differences were noticed. Apparently the first week was rather 
criticaf. : ---~ · -. 

Table 3. Effect of two:types of vitamin 0 on poults with leg 
disorders (experlnient-,---3) 1 . _. 

Weeks 
1 2 ., 3 4 

Wt Wt Leg dis Wt · ~~-g- dis . Wt· Leg dis 
...... ' 

-· j -·- \\ 

D3 (50 llg/~g) 103'-- 196 33/43 348 29/43 534 30/43i 
25-0H 03 (20 llg/kg) 107 199'=' 25/43 355 ,.2.9/43 529 23/43 .· 

·>. 
-~ -- \ 

_.:). . . ··,·I , 

1400 poults placed on basal with 1,000 ICU OJ~.for 1 ~k- and· then 86 with ''· 
slightly crooked legs selected for experiment~, Banded, odds placed on 
D3 diet, evens on 25-0H 03, 2,000 ICU/kg. 

Figure 2 shows the· res~its '6f the two experiments used to compare the 
amounts required of the 2s...:oH vitamin o3 with regular 03 for· cmnmercial 
poults. Levels of 2 to 10 llg/kg of diet were used for the 25-0H vitamin 
D3 and 10 to 25 llg/kg t'or the 03. Norman and. Wong (1972) have' reported 
that to 10 units/wk of 1, 25 (OH) 203 were as effective in chi~ks.'as 25 to. 
30 IU/wk of regular vitamin 03. ~prJ< -~t al (1974) have als'o reported • 
somewhat similar data. The NRC recotmnendation (1971) is 900 ICU/kg which 
based on the 0. 025 conversion factor calculates'. to 22.5 ·llg/kg of diet. ' 

Two other experiments have shown essentially the same. thing. Body 
weights and bone ash are higher with 10 llg/kg of the 25-0'f! vitamitt .03 _ ~ 
than with regular 03. When all experiniEmts- are considered} near maximum 
bone ash seems to be obtained with about 10 llg of 25-0H.vitamin o3/kg of 
diet. Body weight gains also tend to be just slightly better during 
the first three weeks. 

. ·. 
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The information'.: bbti:lined in the last three experiments on the effect of 
the vitamin D3 source on leg disorder is shown in table 4. The figure 
for poults fed_:the basal diet is very low because at 3 ·weeks of age few 

Table 4·: 
'T 

.EffeCt of levels of 25-0H vitamin D3 and D3 on ·ear},Y 
_.reg disorder in poults 

Addition tq 25-0H vitamin D3 
basal ·· Leg disorder Percent Leg disorder Percent 
llg/kg 

0 3/64 1 4.6 
5 20/64 31.0 

10 5/64 7.8 10/64 
I ••' 

'j""' .; 1.5.6 
15 6/64 9.3 9/64 '14.'1 
20 4/64 6.2 15/64 23.4 
25 3/64 4.6 10/64 

'' . 
15.6 

• _J"" .... 

1Generally can't stand. 

poults could stand yery well. Body weights were al~o-reduced.· .rhe 
incidence of crooked legs was high in the groups fed limited amounts 
of 25...:gH.y:i,t~~in D3 or in the groups fed vitamin DJ. Other information 
on bone ash_,_ b!eaking strength and various types of leg·, disorders· are 
contained in another article (Sunde, 1975). The data suggest··that. ~ 
less of the 25-0H vitamin D3 will be required for maximum weight gains 
and tor '!19rm.;tl;· bo_ne .ash. The new form of D3 also reduces the incidence 
of leg abnormality. Because the incidence of the abnormality is almost 
,always rather low, large numbers of poults are needed to show the 
-effect clearly. ror it1Stance, a 5% incidence would only be 50 OUt of 
1,000 birds. Clearly;~experiments should be conducted under commercial 
conditions with at least 1,000 birds per treatment level. It is very 
clear that the 25-0H vitamin D3_is effective at lower levels than the 
regular D3. 

LAYING HEN EXPERIMENTS · ~-

"" ~ .r'. ,...., ·. _;-' 
An experiment with laying _hens,·~~~' conducted using a standard corn-soy-
meat scrap diet containing the t,IS~:al supplementation except for vitamin 
D. The hens had been ;n~pro,9.uct,io.n about 6 or 7 months when the 
experiment was started and contJriued for four 28 day periods. Three 
treatments shown in the tables w_~r.e fed. to duplicate groups of 15 hens 
each maintained on litter. The ~ens were randoml~ assigned to pens 
to equalize production. An as.s.utttpt:ion was made· that t:he 25-0H vitamin 
D3 would have twice the potency C?l.the regular vitamin n3 based on work 
with the poult and the chick. ' ' 

j. 
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Table 5. Effect of types of vitamin .D.f on layi~g hep.s~ . , 
(M~ller and Sunde, 197M . __ . -.. 

1 
.·:~., .. ,. 

,,, I ' 

Body Shell 
Vitamin D Egg .. wt, 

- ' 
Feeq deformati?p 

added wt chanse conversion 1', av. 
~g/kg g g kg/doz -0~001 mm 

-· .. - ·-
3.9 

.. 
None 62· -86 

' 
. -22 0 5 

1 ·~. ~ .'". J •• 

25-0H D3 6.3 62 +64 - 2.7 15: 9 . -· ~ ... · ~ -- -

D3 12.52 63 +25 2.7 16.4 

1Duplicate groups of 15 hens on each treat~ent: 
25oo rcu/kg diet~ -· 

There were no effects on-~gg weight~but, as exp~~ted, the removal of the 
vitamin D affected body weight,· feed- conversion arid shell ·ae·form.a·ti6n 
(table 5). •. 

Data on egg production by 28 day:periods are shown in Figure 3. 
Production decreas~d by the end of. on¢ month when· hens- were· depleted'· · 
of vitamin D.· Two inore·recent experiments: have indicatea~with:cage ,_:
birds some effect in_less·.:than a month.''_,The'hen has_ a .fair-supply. of 
vitamin Din the fat tissues qf'her bbdy; but d~pletion,is still 
fairly rapid. · · ... . ' 

The data shown _below in. Table 6 are from~·hens fed the- hasal- diet for 
24 weeks. .~ . 

~- . ' ' l.t.. 

Table 6. Effect.of:vitamtn·D depletion'ori 
egg· production ·an.d.l:>roken::or ·· · · 

,: c-racked _"egg~ 1 - -~~ .: , - - . • .. 

Broken esss 
Week . Prod. Total % . 

1 78~6 0/66 0 
2 77 0 2 8/64 12.5 .. -~ , . . . ) -3 ·30. 9 . 5/26 19.2' 
4 46-.4. ~~-~~;.39 .. - 23 •. 0 
5 28.5 . 1il24 50.0 ' . - -~: 

6 26 .1. 12/22 .. -54,. 5 
. 6t/37 · . • \1, -·•' 

7 44.0_. ' 16. 2. ' ··-. 
- 7/38· 18-.4· 8 42.2 

.!_ • .,',- '":t(t 

8-12 26/128 40.8 -20.3, 
12-16 27.7 17/78 . 21.} rl 
16-20 13.6 28/36 . 77 ~-7 ---
20-24 14.3 20/35 57.1 

lHens 40 weeks old when experi
ment was started. 
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Note the rat.her rapid drop in production and the. rapid increase in 
percentage -of broken or' cra·cked eggs., The· hens ·were fed ~2 million 
units- per ton previous~ to being placed on experiment.~ ::Yet when hens· 
ar~ · accidentaily depd:\red of the vitamin an'd a ··water soluble 'source ·
of the ivJtamin 'p.rovidfid, the improvement ~of ·odth ·egg produc'tion anci 
shell ciu~~ity is very dramatic~ . . -

-t I.GUJiE · 3 FIGURE ~f. 
,, ~ .: f ~ • w 

~-· .' .:t .-.EFfECt-~ or ·tYPE EFFECT OF ,T-.YPE-· Of 
V 11 AMlN D · OW :EGG .. : .. 

·· · , Of V I TAM IN D3 
% ·ON -EGG-PRODUCTlO~ SHELL 

. D£f. 
( .001 

tfl) 

SHELL ·ptfORMAJ'IOM 
PROD. 

7 

50 

.!_,-

26.0 

22.5 \ 
\ 

20.0 

1.7 .5 

,_. ... 
·:., ' -t: --

~ _-_ -,_ .-. '\ -- • ..!. ' - ~ - • ' 

. '. ~' 

• ~ : .._'1 

20 7_,., 
~~--+-~-r~~~--~ 

... 

1 ·2 . '3' ·. 

28 DAY PERIODS 4 
·-~-· I 

:28 DAY·· PER tODS 
~';$p- -;;j. 

Some other data have'been accumulated with laying hens comparing the 
25-0H vitamin D3 with cholecalciferol. Charles and Ernst (1974) 
-r:eported that . feed. effic'iency and pr<;>duction were slightly lower fo"r 
hens fed 25-0H vitamin D3 but that breaking strength ana specific 
gravity measurements were improved wheri compared wfth D3. 

More recently Marrett et al. (1975) reported.an improv~ment in pro
duction rate with about 9· ~g/kg of diet with" the 25-0H vitamin D3 
over that of 12.5 ~g/kg of regular D3. The improvements were from 
66 to 75% in one experiment and from 70 to 78% in another trial. 
Shell thickness was also improved • 
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_ - _. 1 J _:r - . , , , . . , 
Our data indicates the 6. 3 J,.lg/-kg .2.?.-0.H 'vitam:lp P3 _ :w.as at ieast .. -a,sJ . 
effective as the NRC level,of D3 (.12 .• 5. JJg) :for1 e~~ produ~tio~ ?r -~gg_ 
shell quality. In fact, "it appears that level-may actually be.Just 
a bit better in these respects. U_nfortunately-t.he n~ber of bin;ls .·. 
or the number of experi~ental groups was riot suffici~nt t,o-:,show 

11 _ • • ,r • v , • '""' , A _,, , !. 

significance at the 5% level wh~n.the pooled data were analyzed. 

The data in Figure 4 show the effect of vitamin D depletion on shell 
deformation. ~Th~s. is, the result· of the shell compression that occurs 
when a 500 gm weight ~is placed on the large end of the egg. ,Again the 
25-0H D was as effective or more· effective than twide a~ much vitamin 
D3. The l~vels \7er'~.A.25 J,.lg and 12.5 JJg per kg of <die.t •. _ )1arr~~t et al. 
(1975) n!porfed', sign1'f1cant shell improvements when: th'e 1 25-0H ·compound 

f-! ~- ' • ' ~ ·I <'- .1 \ 1 1\ 

was substituted for the regular -~i~.am.in D3. -~t. is. k~o~ that. cert_ain 
hens, usually less thail''lO%, produd~'tmost of, the'poorly s.helied eggs , 
in a flock. Again, large numbers~of hens ar·e -needed't·o ;t;dy ·this 1 
problem properly. To date, limi'tect ~mounts of the 25-0H vitamin D3 ,~ 
and restrictions on egg disQosal. h~ve limited ,tne number of birds .~that-
one can have on .ari exp~riment ~: ~ - · ' ·· .., ' ~ · 

' ~ '-·-
SUMMARY 

25-0H vitamin n3 is effectivelfor both turkey,poults and lay;ing hens 'at 
levels lower than that used with regular vitamin D3.. With.- turkey pou~ts 
the bone ash-and body weights are better with equal levels of the · 
25-0H compound than with yitamin D3. The incidenc.e• of leg disorder 
is also lower. \ 

Only a small percentage ::of. po~lts and laying liens .. are normally 
responsible. for the' leg/c:lisorder or poor she,lis- obt·ained. This 
suggests that ~ost ca,n J?ake the c.6nversion .of the 25-0H D3 and the 
1,25(0H)2 vitaridnD3 from the regular vit~inin D3 in the liver and 
kidney. Ther~fore ~arge groups pf birds per treatment would be 
desirable for experimental work because only a small _percentage will 
be adversely affected ~nd thui:F,show a response to the- newer .. forms o-f .. 
the vitamin. 

Vitamin D is essential to tne hen and removal of this vitamin from 
the diet will produce d~ficiency symptoms within a few weeks • 

. .> 

~-:s ~~-
']. 

'<~'--· 

' l. 
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The Rationale of Lactobacillus acidophilus in Feeding 

Programs_ for Lbresto<;-k 

·' Robert M. Stern and Arnold B.- Storrs 
Great Lakes Biochemical CoA, Inc.: 

Milwa~kee, Wisconsin. 

-• - . 
The modern production of livestock and poultry places a tremen-

dous amouni:o~ stress on the young-animal. .Management methods are devised 
to divorce the roung-animal from i~s mother alomst at once after birth and 
.to nourish it on_ an artifici~l diet. In an atte_mpt to prevent disease in 
the __ young. animal, the starting di~ts are u~ually- fortified with a high 
leveL of medication. Scours,· enteritis, or diarrhea still persist, especi
ally in young calves and swine. It is belived that these conditions exist 
as a result of imbalance of the microflora in the intestinal tract. This 
im~alance-often result:;; from improper or "shotgun" medication resulting in 
a .lack o_f implantation by the normal non-pathogenic microflora which are 
usually obtained from the parent when reared under natural conditions. 
Furthermore, another adverse sidelight of modern drug therapy has been the 
discovery in the late fifties by Japanese workers of the existence of R 
factors (R=resistance) [24]. It is now known that R factors are genetic 
elements which can transfer multiple drug resistance by physical contact 
with other bacterial cells. Much of this work has been done with patho-
genic strains of E. coli, but the phenonmenon is not limited to that strain. 
It has been well documented that this resistance transfer can occur in vivo 
be-tween members of the entero-bacteria in the intestinal tract and has been 
recognized as a major hazard to public health. It is concern over this 
problem which has led to the recommendations for more discriminate use of 
an'tibiotics and- other drugs both as animal feed supplements and in disease 
ther~py. T~is is a~ important factor in directing attention to L. acidophilus 
as- an- improved or substitute therapy. It is our belief that Lactobacillus 
acidophilus at the present state of our knowledge should be considered as a 
means to establish and maintain a "normal" intestinal flora in livestock and 
poultry and not as a source of id~ntified or unidentified growth factors • 

. -
Th~ possible therapeutic value of lactobacilli ¥a~ first suggested 

by El~e Metchnikoff in h:i:s~tread.se OIJ. "P~olpnga~ion oL Life" (1) published 
in 1908. ~ 

At about the same time that Metchnikoff was making his disccveries, 
a Geiman investigator, E. Mora (2), f~~nd-that a.gram-positive rod-~haped 
bacterium~ was the most prevalent organism in_ the stools of milk-fed infants. 
His findings were confirmed in the next few years and the organism was 
name B. acidophilus. 

Following Metchnikoff and Mora an increasing:_ number of investiga
iors (3, 4, 6, 7~ 8, 9, 10) studied the therapeutic value of acidophilus 
for .. humans-. Ret tger and associates, at. Yale (5, 11, 12, 13, 14) , were 

' ' - ' . - . 
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amongst the most widely recogni'zed ".ina. probably the most prolific in the 
period from about 1915 to 1930. The most recent review by Sandine et al 
appeared in 1972 (24). . -- ~"~:.. · 

The early popularity o·f ·iici'dophilus therapy reached its peak by 
about the middle thirties an'd 'then faded in t-his coun:try. These were many 
far-fetched claims made during· _that time and ·some of the products reaching 
the market could not live up to their promises. The activities of food 
faddists did much to discredit acidophilus with the medical profession. 

When antibiotics came into use following World War II, as many 
will recall, it was observed that' tne~e. "wohder d'rugs". often were so effi
cient that they destroyed most of 'the i'nte'stinal hact·er:l.a, both 'good and 
bad (15) .' The net effect was a· decided· increase -in: the 1'i'ncidence of 
"ant-ibiotic 'diarrhea" an-d 'related!' side effects. · Ac:i.dophi:lus t·herapy for 
restoration; of ther normltrc in'testinal flora began'·to be' recall'ed and since 
that. time' there has ·been- a slow but steady increase in 1the app'lication' of 
aci~ophilus'to humans and'animals. · " 

. : 

. In· the early stud1e'S ~f the inte-stinal- flora; the- me'thods· for 
identification of' or'ganisri:ts were 'not well-defined; and there' was. s·ome 'con
fusion over· terininology: Later work h'as clarified the fuafter of identity 
and it is now. prettY-•well·agreed that there·· are three· ·strains of bacteria 
which have· been invol~ed ... · They are i:.a'ctobacillus. bulgaricus ,' Lactobacillus 
acidophil us' ari:d I:.actobaeillus- oifidus; and there are- many similarities· 
among· these three o:ig'anisms. ~ · · · ·.:·i · 

-< I ·t ~ • :· • ,1 c 

. - L. bulg'a:dcus is· one·· of the priricipai organis~s. used ·in~ the pro
duction of yogurt as well as some types of cheese~ It is ·a very high· acid 
producer and h'as many beneficial properties in· common' with L. · acidophiius 
except that it is not credited with the ab'iiity to survive~ throUgh the: ' 
digestive·tract to· a ·degree sufficient for· intestinal implantation (10-;·11, 17) . 
., _ . ~ ~ · ·),: _ : ·--~ :r, · · ~ _. . J ~ • : , •• 

L. bifidusis.the organism found in the intestines-of infants on a 
diet of human milk ·(l6). ' It c~m survive through' the digestive t~act ::and' can 
be used for implantation but.: is very 'dHficult to grow in vitro;. Some.· 
strains require· a growth factor found- in ·hunu:m milk for· successful· propagation . 

. ·' 
L. acidophilus is found in the: iritestines of infants on a diet of 

cows milk as well as iri' many:heal~~i~d~&--t.~~ _It_ does_survTve through the 
digestive tract-and can--be ·cultivated 'in'vitro relatively easi-ly. Therefore, 
it is the organism of choice for oral implantation. V· 

All three of these ~rianisms~will tolerate a fai~ly high degree of 
acidity and will grow within a pH range from'·about 4~·0.'to 8~0; opt:fmilm range 
for growth is about pH 5. 0 to 7. 0 buf 'will s~rvfve thr.ou'ghout a ~ange· from 
about pH 3.0 to pH 9.0. " --'.'""1 

· ... 
The clue to survival through the digestive tract s~ems to lie in 

the ability to tolerate a low surface tension (17',19) .'·;'In humans, it is the 
low surface tension caused by the bile which: is instrumen'tal in blo~ldng' the 
passage of many organisms. It has been established that v: ·bulgaric~s is 
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T 
not able to withstand this low surface tension whereas both L. acidophilus 
and L. bifidus are resistant enough to survive and. thus reach the large 
intestine intact. 

The large intestine, or bowel, is the normal habitat of the 
lactobac-illi and it is here· that they can become established and accomplish 
their beneficial effect. Their function. is to promote and provide a pormal 
environment in which the final stages of digestion can be cqmpleted. 

Lactobacillus acidophilus with which we are concerned in this 
paper utilizes most carbohydrates· as a nutrient energy .source and the prin
cipal end~product of the fermentation is lactic acid. Other by-products of 
metabolism may include some vitamins, notably in the "B" group, and 
occasionally some peroxides. 

A very defininte inhibitory action has been observed for 
L. acidophilus against a variety of enteric organisms such as S. aureus, 
B. proteus, Salmonella,·Pseudomonas, E. coli strains and others. This can 
be demonstrated quite easily in in vitro studies in the laboratory. There 
are several factors which can help to explain this effect. 

1. First, is the production of acid and the establishment of a 
mildly acid condition in the intestine. Many of the organisms which cause 
intestinal problems thrive in a neutral or slightly alkaline environment 
and the acidity alone can be quite inhibitory. The mild acid reaction of 
the bowel, in humans at least, also stimulates peristalsis and is important 
in maintaining. the tone of the system. 

2. L. acidophilus is a facultative anaerobe and thrives in the 
intestinal environment. Under such cirnumstances it can be both vigorous 
and prolific and often has a good advantage over its competitors. It is 
possible, therefpre,· that it simply smothers or outstrips much of its 
competition in t.he struggle for nutrients. 

3. Hydrogen peroxide which may be produced under certain circum
stances can be very toxic to some organisms. 

4. There is a growing body of evidence that Lactobacillus 
. acidophilus does p·roduce a- broad spectrum antibiotic under certain conditions 

(18, 20, 21, 22) and this is of ,con~siderable importance in explaining the 
mechanism of inhibition. Some antiviral·properties have also been noted (23). 

~';j:"it l ~:? 
Overall, the faciors just mentioned can-.all play a part in the 

mechanisms by which the Lactobacillus acidophilus functions. In any_case, 
the net effect is that of promoting and maintaining a normal intestinal . 
environment which directly inhibits· infection and indirectly contributes to 
good nutrition. 

Inasmuch as the large intestine is the biological site where the 
acidophilus functions to best advantage, the goal has b·een the implantation 
of the organisms in hope that they could establish themselves and maintain 
a continuing population. The effectiveness of implantation is variable, 
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however·, and depends a great deal upon individual· characteristics. This _ 
is particularly true with humans where lifestyles and diet habits would 
introduce many"more differences between individuals than would be the case 
for livestock in herds or flocks. Among people, at any rate, there are some 
in whom t~e acidophilus·cart b'e implanted rather easily.by_oral administra
tion and the flora maintained for ·months··without further ·effort. There· are 
others who will· fail entir·ely· to achieve any degree of ·implantation and will 
require continued dos~ge in. order_ to get· the same_ result·; The. majority 
usually fall somewhere in between. 

- -
The commonly::accepted route for implantation is via oral adminis-

tration;. This is'another reason that L.·acidophilus is the organism of 
choice since it does~possess the ability to reachthe largeintestine by 
this route without loss of viability. Rectal implantatiQn;.by enema, has 
been employed and can be very effective by virtue of its directness, but it 
does have drawbacks,·especially in regard to. convenience. 

Another point. to be considered is t~e; se~ection_ of the .. bacterial 
strain to be used {16,2).· As.with mqst-organisms'; there.are a·number of 
strains, all of which are .technically and properly • identified as· 
1. acidophilus, for example, but they may differ markedly in their ability 
to implant and/or inhibit undesirable members 9f the intestinal flora. It 
is important that the strain used' is.' one which will· perform properly and 
which_has been sele·cted ~or its intended application. A measure of resis
tance to. conunonly 'used- antibiotics is also desirable- since it may be 
important in :getting rapid·and effective .implantation. These are factors 
which are within the-province of the manufacturer.of the basl:c.culture 
material. 

The· lactobacilli. in general and 1. acidophilus in: particular are 
amongst the most benign bacterial species known. Among the intestinal 
lactobacilli, .there have not:been any reports of pathogenicity and there 
should be no concern whatever on that score-in the use of .these viable 
microorganisms. There are no known side effects and no problems from 
excessive dosage. 

1. acidophilus can be considered as fail-safe. It affords a 
natural, biological approach to some of the problems of health arid nutrition 
and while it may not always. be· effective, it wilL in no instance do any harm. 

' ' . 
t' _ __..)" 

One of the predominant intestinal organisms in manunals·is E. coli, 
which is so closely associated wi~h~t:he:?fecal flora that its presence in 
foods, for example, is taken as an index of·· possib-le fecal contamination. 
E. coli and 1. acidophilus exist together in:.-the· ;same int·estinal environ
ment but the acid produced by the lactobacilli, ·toether with other' inhibitory 
substances, usually suppresses the E. coli. Some·:. of .the _E~. coli metabolic 
products are actual growth factors for the L. acidophilus organisms (29), and 
a balance between the organisms may be established. A vigorous strain of 
L. acidophilus tends to become dominant in this,situation'and exerts a strong 
influence toward keeping the coliform organisms at a low level. 

The inclusion of lactic acid bacteria, particularly 1. acidophilus, 
in feed for swine has been the subject of several reports (25, 26, 27, 28, 29). 
The presence of lactic acid has been shown to facilitate the absorption of 
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' - - ! -, - " ' calcium and pigs fed the lactobacilli have shown·increased amounts of lactic 
acid in the intestine. in turn, these pigs ha:ve grown better than the con
trol group which did not get the lactobaciili;- Others have confirmed the 

· effects, and the suppression of E. coli has been'noted in each case. 

In Europe, a number of studies have shown a beneficial effect in 
- terms of weight gain in swine fed L. acidophilus (24), as well as a reduc

tion in the incidence of. enteritis. Commercia-lly produced~ L. acidophilus 
produCts are used quite widely~ in fact, in many European countries as 

··animal feed· supplements· and for the. treatment of irite'stinal diseases, in 
domestic animals. . . . 

Redmond and Moore (28), reported on ".The· Biologic Effect of Intro
ducing Lactobacillus acidophilus Into a ~arge Swine Herd Experiencing 
Enteritis". Iri the particular case,_, sanitary conditions left much to be 
desired and a high mortality was being experienced in young pigs apparently 
due to Proteus and E. coli type organisms. The only effective agent in 
preventing deaths was a combination of penicillin and streptomycin, although 
the Proteus organism was rather resistant. 

It was decided to try to establish a new intestinal microflora 
and the pigs were fed a culture of L. acidophilus. At first the enteritis 
problems appeared to become more acute but a few acidophilus organisms began 
toshow in fecal-cultures and the treatment was continued. After about 30 
days the enteritis greatly improved and no further treatment was required. 
Two weeks after the start of treatment, the intestinal flora was found to 
be predominantly L. acidophilus and rectal swabs up to 18 months after the 
o:dginal introduction showed a predominate L. acidophilus flora in young pigs. 

The beneficial effects of -acidophil,us therapy are not restricted 
to mammals but can be helpful for poultry as well. Experiments in Spain with 
broilers (31), in which an acidophilus concentrate was added to the drinking 
water' showed a ~eniarkable cilange 'in 'the bacterial flora of the ceca and 
smali intestine. At nine day~ of age,~the.chicks had a marked increase in 
colonies ~f lactobacilli accom~anied by an a~most __ total disappearnace of the 
Enterococci organisms. Growth response arid feed efficiency were improved, 
particularly in an "old"· environinent~ and were 'compa:rable to a group receiv-
ing the normal antibiotic additives. ' · · · 

~ : . J 

That stress conditions can -~lter the microbiai f~or~ of the intes
tinal tract is now well -documented. ,T-he-adverse- effects of shipping baby 
pigs and calves which are usually under stress· can often be attributed to the 
change of intestinal flora, and the use of Lactobacillus acidophilus prepara
tions as a drench can dramatically restore- these animals to good health and 
get them back on feed. Let us cite some literature. 

'A number of research workers have investigated. the reasons for 
high piglet mortality and in nearly every instance 8 hemolytic strains of 
E. coli,figur~d predominately in death caused by enteritis and scouring. The 
work of Kenworthy and Crabb (33) and Chopra et aL(34) are particularly note
worthy. It was noted that hemolytic E. coli appeared in the jejunum and ileum 
of baby pigs at the unset of diarrhea and gastroenteritis. Other bacteria did 
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not increase. It was also ,noted by Ch9prc:t et al -that there was a balance 
between lactobacilli and 'coliform b;act'eri~ in non~courJng pigs which become 
greatly altered when diarrhea was_· present". Kohler (3S)' has reported that 
the feeding of .Lactobacillus a-cidophilus _ha~ been effective. in __ treating 
colibacillosis. · - · 

. ). ~ . 
Less research reports are-available for studies on calves. It 

should be emphasized that: the new. bon~ calf' is' essentially a non-ruminant 
animal and is susceptible to' the same i~testinal dis'ord,ers, as young pigs. 
Scouring and enteritis rest'Jlting. in, po<;>t performance ·and. e'xcessive· losses 
of animals are ·serious problems in feeding operatioris. 'nie use. of L. acido
philus as a drench to bring sick animals back on milk replace·r or feed has 
been dramatic in many instances .. _The· lowering- of the incidence of scouring 
in relatively ''normal" herds has ".\ilso ·been. docume~ted. For example, Thomas 
et al (36) 'foun-d no_ grea,t. diHer.ence fn ·weight ··gain~ ·for c~lves fed 
L. acidophilus but they gJd obserir.e- conside~ably, .less calves. scouring, less 
number of cases of scouring; 'and" less. number of calf days of scour:i-n'g for 
animals ~~g. i.. · acidophilus ~han .f. or .. those_ o~ . control _diets: ·-.c Of animals fed 
L. acidophilus 8 of 20' calve_s scourecf while_ 14 of 22 ca':j.ves· on the .control 
diet scoured. 

'r ' · ~ 

Another less recognized. but important value "is the feeding of 
Lactobacillus acidophilus conceq_frat'~s to br~eding. swine .dur.ing the latter 

' • - ' • • " > ._, " "'-1 '-

part of the gestation period. · Recent studies in. seyeral -trials have shown 
that feeding· L. acidophilus the 'iast )0,,4ays, ofjestatio_n throu-gh lactation 
(30 days) ~e:sulted in,significanf if nf>t complete absence of loosene~s in 
breeding animals with improved feed conv~rsions and growth rate. Suckling 
and weaned piglets showed no siSnificant ·loo~ene·ss and. showed·- no loss of 
bloom or baby ·fat ·at or following weaning ... Microb1al· counts of feces of test 
animals suggests that the lactobacilli become implanted ii). the intestinal 
tract of these animals.' 

rri·summary there are enough data to suggest (l).that tfie feeding 
of concentrates of live Lactobacillus acidophilus especially to young pigs 
and probably calves will significantly reduce scours and ent;eritisr (2) Data 
also indicate that the application of"L. acidophilus concentrates a~ a drench 
for several days_'wiil,dramatically bring back animals who are scouring, and 
(3) the use of L. acidophilus as part of a regular feeding program to gesta
ting shows and to their piglets at farrowing will reduce the evidence of 
scouring and enteritis. Such ,a program .. aPPE!!irS to_ re_sult in an effective 
implantation of-the L. acidoph:llus not oii.iy-in.-~he ~nimals b~t in the 
surrounding environment as well. · · ... 

1. Metchni koff, E. 
Putnam's Sons. 
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